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EDITORIAL.

Rev. ;H. C. M,onj,son.

strong, but to enlist, and stir up the thousands of holiness
people to greater efforts in this direction. There
heard were edified. There were no apologies or has not been, and is not now any sort of mission
evasions,
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with the Holy Ghost, and growth in grace, all of
A collection was taken the last night of the
these great truths were insisted upon, a:p.d, the convention for
missionary work and S(')IVe;n,teen,
of
God
witness
in
bore
hurulred
aad
'Spirit
saving power,
tWeJnty-O'I'/,6 dollars ana thirty-five
THE MERlDIAN CONVENTION.
Lt was suggested by a visiting brother who is cents was subscrihed; One of the prophets of evil
Fhst of all it was what, of all things it was de
not a member of the Union, that he was willing said not more than half of this amount would be
signed to be, and elwajs should be, ll- great relig to leave out the
word, "Sam.ctificatiO'Tb," in order paid. If the evil predictions of the prophets of
ious meeting.
There was one prayer and praise
to have peace. Not so with the Holiness Union. evil about the holiness movement and the holiness
service, one street service, and three regular We are not
seeking peace at the sacrifice of any people had come to pass, there would be none
preaching services every day. The' preaching was doctrine 01'
scriptural
terms, or holy word. We left to tell the tale of their failure and disappear
on the definite line of holiness, and the long aHa:r
see no need for modification; we must and will ance.
Certain brethren were designated to, pre
was filled att aJ:ntos-t every meeting, eften the front
ho1d fast to those doctrines, terms, and methods pare a paper setting forth the p'l1ll"pOse and aims 01'
row of seats being used l�y those who could not get
whi,ch have made the holiness movement possible. the missionary work of the' Holiness, Union.
to .rae altar. Many were converted, reclaimed,
The mission board elected bJ the U:niOlll eons�3lis.
Modi1!ied doctrine means modified experience, and
sanctified, and: 'ali the Lo.rd's peo.pile refreshed an,n modified life. A few modifications and the holi of L. P. Brown, ene <of' the best business men of
blessed. ':l'Ih>e �al'ge a:l'lditori:U:ID Q£' the col't1l't-house
ness mo;vement will disappear.
the state of Mississippi" aI'H£ one of the best :Q.OWl<!,
j,s said to h.aVie a seating ca,aci!ty .F0'l" fi:�teen hun
01[il' attention has been called to Mr. Simpson, laymen of the SoU}th; Rev. B F. Haynes,. presi:..
d.red pe0ple.
T',ne abtend.ance was alW'�yj! IarJ!ge" the Keswick
movement, etc. Very well, We re ,dent of Asbury ,CoUege, at ORe time pr.eaidiIig,,e1:'
but 8ft the night services the place was full" some
and
these men, but we claim a better dar of me Nashville Di:$'trlct" ·and eaee past@m' of
l'O:ve
s,pec,t
:liimes paeked.
of
than they preach, and we see MiCKendree Church, a man of edu.cation and. etd
doctrine
system
'P:he order was perfect" the attenj;.i;oR as respect
more
many
people definitely saved than they do, ture, which pR,fS� him. in the front rank of the
ful, thOUgfl:&filll an'€!. serieus as I 'ever saw in my and we will hold steadily on our way. Not that strong preaohees of the laad ; Dr. M:. A. Beesoa,
li:f-e. Th,e:re are a number ,of men in. Mel."id- we would be
stubborn, but we have convictions, president ()cf Meridian Maffie Oollege, a ;JoblnB Hop_
ian wlrG have a p'l'actieal, as weU as a theQreti� we have the Bible. We nave tested our
system kins man, of cuUl'lred mind anar remarkable busl
cal, and experimental holiness, and their illfttl of teaching; now that the doctrines we love so ness sagacity, with poW,er,to, do things URGer diffi
enee made possible inc excellent entertainment and
devotedly are making such marvelous headway cult situations ; Joshua Sanders, foc many yea'l'8 a�
successful pastor Q-f the Louisiana Coaference, and
'arra:agement for the conventien. Homes were se we have no thought of abandoning them.
eured for four hundred guests', and cans were COll
Tile most important action of the convention now one of our strongest preachers, and most sue
ing in for guests during the session by persons was the election of a missionary board, giving it eessful evangelist ; Charles Dunaway, one of the
who
had not promised
entertainment before authority to raise and expend money fOT missions most successful revivalpreachers in churches and
the opening of the cenventioa,
ana to confer with all other organizations of a eampmeetings of the Holiness Movement,. and H.
like
The preaching by Bros. Slanders, Huckabee, ed
character, for either organic union OJ' sympa C. Morl1'ison, editor' of tfiis paper. L. P. :Brown is
thetie
itor of the Texas Holir.bf!)SS Advocaie, B. F. Hayne's,
eo-operation. I t is not the purpose of the Chairman and TreaSUre]!. :Bis address is Merid-Board
to interfere with other missionary work,
L.
L.
An.of
(Continued on page 8.)
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delz"g'htjnl features of the Conven#on was the day tke Convention spent at the Meridi'au Female College.
after a delz'ghtjul dinner served in the great dining hall 0/ the college, entertained
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He lives most who thinks most,
Feel" the noblest, acts the best."
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great ability as a preacher. He

sermons

Morrison,

tor of the HERALD.

well his

know
never

fails to do

Thic is

really great preaching.

listener marty many times and
on many different occasions,
Bui at this eonven
tion he seemed to riB€' to heights I never before
my

experience

heard in his

as a

Especially was this true
the closing night of

preaching.

d his wonderful

sermon on

Steadily the tide had risen from
day
day. Harmony prevailed even amid the
perplexing and difficult problems eonfronting the
body and- the Holy Spirit conseiously guided,
blessed and put his seal upon affairs from day tc
day. The mission problem, for days the subject
of study, prayer and conference in committee and
sub-committee meetings, had finalLy on Saturday
noon been gloriously and permanently settled by a
vote which lacked only one of being unanimous.
'l'his action, marking an epoch in the holiness
movement, carried by SO' nearly a unanimous vote,
and felt by all SO' markedly sanctioned by the
Holy Spirit's presence, must have had a decided
intlunce upon BrO'. Morrison. Then. following tais
action of Saturday noon, another very inspiring
incident occurred at the closing Sunday night's
till' convention.
to

It is one of God's laws of life, to take away the
service which. further stirred his soul as it did
first that "he may establish the second." When
hundreds of others.
Before his sermon, L. P.
the Old Testament dispensation had fulfilled its
Ohairman of the Board of Missions, form
Brown,
mission, God succeeded it with the New. It was
eel on Saturday, rose and modestly proposed to
not taken away because it was not good, for it
give
any who SO desired to' make an offering for
was.
It waxed old, served its day, wore out, but
missions. He offered a brief prayer and then
like as a ripening stalk of grain has wrapped
without the slightest urging, without one person
in chaff or husk the germ of another life.
what or hQW much anyone else was sub
knowing
All human life has these stages.
T:o.e kinder
he simply asked those who felt moved of
scribing,
garten is a first primary. What high school boy
Cod to make an offering to write the amount on
Prize as- we do
0'1' girl wants to' gO' back to' it?
cards previously
distributed, After they were
school life who will go hack from the maturity
and the counting was completed it
gathered
up
of manhood into ita narrower conditions P The
was found that 'the sum of seventeen hundred and
deeper life's measures the more difficult the
dollars ($1,731.00) had been given.
passing. When the hearse comes to' the door we thirty-one
Some donations subsequently made
augmented
Wnen the marriage bell rings
are dumbfounded.
this sum a little.
there are tears and unspoken grief in father and
'I'he sermon following these days of labor, pray
mother hearts. The bride and groom cannot fast,
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wondering

-people ask us-those still living in their lO'w if there was ever held in this Republic a hQlintss
vault:ed roomes-"Why dO' yQU pluck ears Qf CQrn convention ita equal in attendance, in enthusiasm,
Qn QUI' Sunday?" we may not be able to make in
intelligEnce; in revivalistic fire and results, in
them. understand, but we will know hO'W to' eat the unctiQn, in strength and effectiveness Qf preach
"shew bread" frQm God's altar .tables and gO' O'n ing, in sweetness and unanimity O'f spirit and in
O'ur
means and agencies inauguratea. fO'r the mO're ef
way, blest Qf God and rejQicing.
Twelve mQnths after a sainted wife had passed fective "rQrk and spread of the movement in fu
from earth to heaven, the weeping hushan.d went, ture. I ain quite sure, when viewed in the light of
as was his wQnt, to' visit her grave.
It was w.aile 0'.£ all these cO'nsideratiQns, the recent conventiQn
the setting sun linge-red yet' in the tree tops in .stand·s without an equal in the history of the
June. He had been sitting by her grave fO'r some :rn:ovemeut, if ind:€€d it has bee'll 'excelled in any
hours. At last he lay prO'ne on the grO'und and Qne particular.
The preaching was Qf a very high Qrder. I have
laid his arm over the mQund. FQr twelve months
the clay he IQv�d had been cold under the clods, been a.ttending religious as",c;:emblies for twenty
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statemoot,
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ing flights Qf sanctified eloquence and oratory to
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The next convention at Atlanta, Ga., will be a bringing up the rear. But on we marched to the
was
great in all respects.
word
which
single
great
Epochal
by
fittingly
gathering. Let prayer be made for the slums where we held rousing services. We
only
to characterize the great occasion.
Not only in blessing of God Up 'On our mission work inaugurat stormed the forts of darkness and brought some
ttl: preaching; not only
in the harmony and ed, and upon the Board and upon the next great captives in glory to 'Our God.
On Thursday night we had a rescue service and
unanimity, which prevailed; not only in evange convention to meet in Atlanta, Ga.
listic fire and .results, not a single service being
it was grand; people shouted and wept all over
Wilmore, Ky.
without seekers at rue altar and at times the num
me vast congregation; about $400 was taken up
Wha,t Shall I Give My Children?
ber reaching two hundred; not only in the repre
for that cause. Praise the dear Lord." Bro.
sentative character, sixteen States being repre
Candy, Oranges and Toys,
Huckabee preached the missionary sermon ; at the
Or Books, Mottoes, Bibles and 'I'estaments P
sented-but particularly and pre-eminently in its
dose about $400 was pledged for the foreign mis
Which
will do them the most good?
action
on Missions
dates an
this convention
sionary cause. The writer was selected to go to
Whidl will last the longest?
the city of Mexico as a missionary. Bro. Talbot
epoch in the history of the holiness movement. A
Which will make the better boys or girls?
Board of Missions was created empowered to re
was on hand again and also C. A. McConnell, of
Which will dev-elop their minds?
ceive and raise finances for missions and to dis
the Teeas II oliness Adcocaie ; about forty souls
How abou t the Peniecoeial Youth one year?
burse the same: for the support of such mission
were
either converted, reclaimed, or sanctified.
aries and in suca fields as they may feel the Holy
nignt the session closed, but it was unani
Sunday
REPORT FROM THE GENERAL COUNCIL
decided by the M. E. people to con
Spirit approves. The Board is composed of L. P.
mously
OF THE HOLINES CHURCH OF CHRIST,
Brown, Chairman and Treasurer, B. F. Haynes,
tinue the meeting this week, and so Rev. Will. E.
AND THE TEXAS HOLINESS ASSO
Fisher is in charge and victory is rolling. Glory
Secretary, H. C. Morrison, M. A. Beeson, W. P. B
CIATION.
Kinard, J. S. Sanders and Charles Dunaway.
to God. Well it was good to be there. Hallelujah!
I have just returnd home from Pilot Point and
1 am on the victory side, Amen. YOUTS and HiS,
As already stated between seventeen and eigh
Ft. Worth, Texas, where I have been attending
A. R. HODGES.
teen hundred dollars were raised as a beginning
Marshall, 'I'ex.
the General Council of the Holiness Church of
for the Board's operation. The preachers, evange
Christ, and the Texas Holiness Association. The
COVINGTON, KY.
lists, pastors and workers are expected to pray for former convened at Pilot
Point, Texas, Nov. 7this Board, to strive to cultivate and deepen the
Dear HERALD: We are in the midst of a great
12th; and the latter at Ft. Worth, Texas, Nov.
missionary 'Spirit among holiness people, at every 14-19. I arrived at Pilot Point, Nov. 8th in com revival at the Eleventh St. Methodist church, this
meeting held at least at one service to preach on
city. It is an open secret that for years this
pany with B. W. Huckabee, editor of Texas Holi
take
for
tile
rmssiens
and
church has been on a sad decline, and they :say
offerings
earnestly
ness Adoocaie.
The Council was in session, and
it has really been a problem what to do with it.
cause and transmit the same to the Treasurer, L.
Rev. Wm. E. Fisher in chair. Rev. R. M. Guy
few
P. Brown, at Meridian, Miss.
the
Faithful
pastors and earnest evangelists hem:
Already
preached at 11 o'clock with power.
done noble service, but with scanty encourage
local missionary organizations axe talking of unit
The afternoon session was devoted to the elec
ing with this new board. It is recognized .that tion of officers. Rev. R. M. Guy, formerly a mem ment.
It seems a new epoch has da Wiled in it.; history.
this convention was the first opportunity the great
ber of the M. P. Church, and a member of Louis
The
of
holiness
in
this
vast
has
present pastor, Rev. W. O. Sadler, is an ener
body
people
territory
iana Conference, joined the Holiness Church of
earnest young man and the Lord is using
ever had to express itself.
It was the most repre
getic,
Christ, and was elected President of the General
him graciously.
sentive body by far ever assembled in the South,
Council. On account of so much business, and but
I joined him here on Monday night, Nov. 6th
and its action means the solidifying for evange
little time to attend to it, it was decided to have
and from the start the interest and 'spiritual power
listic and missionary' work of the vast army of
day and night sessions, Hence there was but little
has continued to rise.
holiness people throughout the South and West.
time devoted to preaching. Revs. R. M. Guy, B.
The Lord is wonderfully pouring His Spirit
A distinctively new era has dawned-c-an era W. Huckabee, Wm. E. Fisher, and the writer
con
upon
us, and many are giving up their sins and
for
of
thousands
by multiplied
long prayed
brought the messages. Bro. Talbot, of the PEN
the Master,
The altars are filled with
secrated souls, k.<\. condition nQW is reached and is TECOSTAL HERA'LD, was on hand
selling books, tak finding
broken
hearted
weeping penitents.
destined to grow to completeness, by which the
ing subscriptions and making speeches lor the
What scenes of rejoicing as mothers, wives
holiness army can move and speak and give and be HERALD of course the Holiness A.dvocate was well
Sunday school teachers, and others, see those
felt en masse and not by endless and needless sub
represented by its editor.
whom they love and for whom they have prayed
divisions and coteries to fritter away very largely
Sunday afternoon, Rev. J. T. Upchurch and J.
their strength and power. This union has been P. Roberts, of the Rescue work, held a rescue ser and labored for years, coming home to Jesus.
How the people sing, pTaY and testify, while
delayed to 'Our hurt. Ita realization at last will be vice which was good; a few souls gQt to God dur
their
faces glow with light 'supernal!
hailed with joy everywhere. A thrill of new hope
Surely
ing the session. I enjoyed very much in meeting
and glad inspiration will be felt as the news 0[ the brethren, 'sitting with them in council, in "Goo is in this place." Hallelujah!
Please tender my best wishes to a thousand read
this great convention and its work is read through
preaching and hearing others dispense the word,
ers of the dear old HERALD, whom I have not
out the States. From tens of thousands of homes and
participating in the shouting. May the good
and loved throughout the land.
and hearts prayers will daily ascend for the bless Lord bless and
prosper them and use them to known,
God
with us, and I am happy.
is
of
heaven
the
work.
ings
upon
spread scriptural holiness over thess lands. GQd
L. O. ADAMS.
Sincerely,
There was a marvelous crystallization of senti bless them.

The

Convention
is the

-

"

ment upon 'One point. On all sides and by every
who gave expression to 'Opinion it was felt that

one

the holiness

movement,

for continued lease of

to claim title to.

a reason

From the Council

Worth,

and

a

great

the Council also

were

a great
many went to Ft.
number who did not attend

in attendance at the Associa-

life, must express itslf in tion which convened in St. Paul's M. E. Church,
an
aggressive missionary propaganda. Every sanc Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 14-19. Rev. B. W.
tified peTson is missionary or nothing. The only Huckabee in chair, first session at 2 p. m., preachway to keep the sanctifying grace is to strive to ing every day at 11 a. m. and 7' :30 p. m. First
get it to others. We must go OT 'send or die. We night about four got to God. The tide kept rising
had to take this step or surrender our credentials until me last day, it broke through in good old
and begin. our mournful march not only back to holiness fashion. We had street preaching every
the wilderness but to the flesh pots 'Of Egypt. night before services and after service we would
Every man and woman, whatever their experience, all march down Main street, about 150 strong
who is not stirred and alive and liberal in mission beating the drum and singing the "songs of Zion,"
ary zeal and work and offerings, is headed for indeed we were encompassed about with a great
Egypt. No doubt that much of the deplorable crowd of witnesses standing on the side walks
lapses or backslidings in our holiness work has looking on. Wc could hear them say "what meanI wanted to tell them that "this is
been due to lack of loyalty to this highest, holiest, eth this."
m.ost vital of all God's calls to his people-world that" part of the holiness movement which startwide evangelization.
ed out on the day of Pentecost, and we were

Bible sanctification does not hit in

nei

spots,

ther does it make its possessor top-heavy. It does
not make a man good in some directions and
leave old nature to work in other directions.

does not allow him to be
in

careless

things
with

tongue

nor

scrupulous

conscientious

and conscienceless in

men

others,

and dishonest with God.

immediate flood of

It

in trade and

in
nor

some

honest

It may not
all the cul

light
time, but if given
free play it will soon reveal the unsuspected. sins
and infirmities of the heart and life, and soon
the whole being-body, soul and heart-will be
transformed by its mystic and holy touch, Le-t.
us aim to be
deeply rooted, broadly expanded,
symmetricaly developed and perfectly balanced.
He is able, To Him be the glory.-Rc11. A. B.
give

an

tivated

meanness

Simpso»,

of

a

life

on
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in Matt. 11
our

a

few in the New Testament.

:28, 29, 30,

blessed Master.

a

We read

beautiful invitation from

said, "Come unto me, all
heavy laden, and I will give

He

ye that labor and are
you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of
me; for I am meek and lowly in heart; and ye
shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is

6, 1905

the

or

•.

The

it will include

a

deliverance from

perfect harmony
everlasting and an eternity
means

we

for the

it

all that is found in heaven

can't tell

us

ask for and to think of all

for

us

The

here.

people

are

anxious for

a

meetirrg

means

and,

of course,

we

look for

a

sweeping victory,

as

well

as a

red hot

may find there, battle from start to finish.
to ask for all we could

what all

just yet
apostle said for

It

all sin.

life and the God whom we serve is able to make all
God;
in the presence of God ;
grace abound, hallelujah to His name! Therefore,

with

means

Well, dear REBAI.D family, I want to talk to
We it
you again this week on God's invitations.
will notice

Dec.

PAVO, GA
purified one never breaks with the
said
of
him
that
of
is
Christ,
prophet
Dear HERALD:
Our sixteen days' meeting at
that his rest should be glorious. I am not able
was
honored
of the Lord, for which
Clayton, Ala.,
to say just what a glorious rest will mean. There
we thanked our God and came on to Pavo, where
is so much meant in that word glorious. We know under His care we will see what He has in store

pardoned
Christ,

L.n:::.::=::�:.� J

Wednesday,

we

we

could think

of, and

then said that God could beat that.

In many respects we we charmed wilth the sur
roundings at Clayton. Brother and sister Crews,
an aged couple,
together with their S0118 and
daughters-in-law and their grand children, are a
happy little band of holiness folks, who some

Well, an invitation that includes pardon and
purity and a home in heaven is surely worth our
time to investigate. On how many camp grounds
years ago built a handsome little church and
is
have
we heard them?
and
burden
"Come, oh coone to me," moved into
light."
my
easy,
it, and ever since have kept an open
'l'his is the first general invitation in the New said Jesus. "Come and I will give you rest. I will
door where the doctrine of entire sanctification can
Testament, and by the word general, we mean an take away the burden from your heavy-laden be
preached; and it was a benediction to our souls
invitation to all the human family. Jesus Ohrist breast."
to see what God had wrought in holding these
looked down through all the unfolding ages and
Well, I say, Amen and Glory both.
people and their little ones together under such
sawall the wrecked homes and broken hearts and
favorable circumstances, and from the wee tot,
BENNETTSVILLE, S. C.
sad liv-es, and as he looked: at us his great loving
Bob Waterson, to "dady" Crews, they all witness
heart went out in pity for us, and he called out
Dear HERALD: For the past ten days we have to' full salvation.
The Lord has added to their
with a loving, ten:der voice; "Come unto me, all ye
been in a great meeting here in Bennettsville. The number some valuable recruits for holiness. We
that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you
services were held in a big tent; the people were entertained at the home olf Jno. R. Ventress
rest."

turned out well and the

blessing

of God

(son-in-law of the Crews) and a quiet study of
this quiet man and his wife and home life made
upward
worth more to the old heart-broken world than an
people at the altar during the ten days and many deep and lasting impressions upon us, and after
other world would be as large as this one we live of them received' that for which
all confessed that God had a place and work for
they came.
What would we do without it In fact, it is
on.
under
the
was
The meeting
auspices of the quiet people. Miss Carry Babbitt, grand daughter
our only hope.
The loving, gentle voice of Jesus,
State Association; Rev. P. B. Kinard president. of Bro. and Sister Crews, was the organist and to
floating over the hill-tops of time, falling on the 'I'he work of holiness in coming to the front again her faithful work much credit is due.
car of a broken-hearted sinner, is without a doubt
in this State and they are pushing out on all lines
Bro. Seaborn, a Freewill Baptist, got sanctified
the "day-spring from on high," and thank God it
of genuine activity.
and he surely had things moving for awhile. God
hath visited us. He hath redeemed us and deliv
Our association with these friends was of the bless him and
keep him on the go to fire up the
ered us out of the hands of our enemies, and made
most pleasant nature and we are '00 glad we came. slow ones.
us kings and priests unto God; and Jesus Ohrist
We begin Friday at Pelzer, S. C., D. V.
We have the victory in. our souls and count not
said, "This is life eternal to know God the, Father
WI:LL H. HUFF.
Yours,
our lives dear unto us, and what things were gain
I

am

sure

that this call from Jesus Ohrist is

and Jesus Christ whom He hath sent." Of course,
if we are kings and priests, sons Qf God, we know
Him and have

fellowship

with

Him,

and all this

grace and glory came to us through this invita
tion of the friend of publicans and sinners. On

this invitation rests

purity.

our

only hope

for

pardon

and

the work.

Write

us

There

what kind of

Testament you want.

was on

of three hundred

were

2

We

Bible, Book, Motto
can supply you.

or

to us, those things we count loss for Ohrist. We
hope to have the prayero specially of our personal

friends, that God will help
souls.

ROBERTA, GA.
Dear HERALD:

We closed

a

Ennis, Tex.
four and

a

us

in

reaching

lost

Your brother and sister in the Lord.
H. E. and E. J. MALONE.

half

The Christian Worker's Bible is proving very
speaks of a rest given and a rest found; weeks' meeting at Roberta, Oa., Sunday night,
given when the guilt is unloaded, and a Nov. 19. After waiting on God in much prayer, popular. Give your friend one for Christmas ;
rest found after we put on the yoke of J esus etc., He gave us victory.
Some were enable to' $2.80
postpaid.
Ohrist and learn of Him. Of course, we know venture over into Canaan, others reclaimed and
Write for our catalogue of more than 100 kinds
that the atonement standi> back behind all salva some accepted Jesus for pardon ; fourteen came
of
Christ
stands
behind
but
Jesus
back
the
to
the
Methodist
Church
on
and
one
Scriptural Text Mottoes. It's free.
tion,
profession,
as
back
man's
and
fax
as
mind
to'
the
can
God
us
to'
raise
atonement,
Missionary Baptist.
helped
reach, we hear the loving voice of Jesus Christ pastor's salary, conference collections, and a gO'od §t'ttt�t�tttttt�ttttt�tt�tttttttttt
etI
calling out to us in loving sympathy, "Come unto ly amount for the poor, and gO't subscribed nearly
This.
.ali
and
I
$500
that
laden
will
for
new
and
are
me,
heavy
give
ye
pews
pulpit.
If
are
in the ......... elfare of
interested
rest."
you
This is a place where some opposed a meeting
you
and girls, don't forget that we have
boys
We find three rests spoken of in the Bible; a because of the need of the above things, It proved
something for them entirely new, nothing
rest that cornea to the sinner when he is pardoned, to be the very thing they moat needed. We give
like it being published in the land. Think
God all the glory. Wish to thank the kind people
II rest that comes to the believer when he is sane
of it, a Full Salvation Paper, adapted to
the needs of children and young people.
for
of
Roberta
and
Knoxville
their
rest
that
to
saint
when
he
and
a
comes
the
tified,
very hospitable
entertainment
and
kind
consideration.
of
God's
in
the
the
washed
blood
May
The Pentecostal YoutIJ�
SWEeps through
gates,
the Lamb. All that we get in this world and the fires be kept burning and His S€Tvants press on to'
Eight full pages of stories, sketches,
world to come is really found in this beautiful in victory with faith and love-remembering the
illustrations and letters. Here is a great
vitation, The rest of pardon will be lost forever greater is love.
open door for the inspiration and salvation
of ten thousand children. Help us to cir
one
is
if the pardoned
breaks with God. There
We are glad to be at the convention.
God is
culate this bright little sheet for the glory
no end to salvation, only the
beginning end, and owning and setting His seal to His work. Bro.
of God.
the fellow that gets' pardon hath something on Morrison is at his best. We will soon disperse to
Don't forget that the subscription price
hand that will be with him forever if .he never gO' back into the highways and byways with fond
will be 50c a year after January 1. When
breaks with God, and pardon is offered in this in anticipation for the time of next meeting.
you renew for the HERALD, add 25c for the
Pentecostal Youth. Send for sample copy
vitation.
With love to all the great HERALD family and
free.
Again, the man that finds the second rest that requesting an interest in your prayers I am
Peatecostal Pub. to.
Yours in love,
W. WALSTEIN McCORD.
Louisville, Ky.
if; brought out in this invitation is as everlasting
nhri�t. no end to either pardon or purity if the
Meridian, Miss.
Christ

a

rest

Read

IIQ

Dec.

Wednesday,

•
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Prayer

Qu.stion Bur.au

is

a

voice that altract.. the attention of .. troable, aDd the i'atber
genuine. God alwaye bears it, luI f feel for it.

and when God l�a1'8

.",

it, He

oover

forgets

We go (rom here home to

it.

then to

FMId &:1,,01'" Dqartm.nt

PraJl'r

EdlIN ., .... Joho h.al.

ill

atmosphere
culiarity ill that it dn4'S
rntln-r IIl'prol'riah's it.

Please explain Ail«, 511& and flt1, verSIlII of
clcaIJter of 1l ebrews.-S. E. S.
The p8B8age teaches that it is possible for a mall
M) to apostatize, after receiving the gift of the
Holy GhOtlt, that no preaehing' will dect him, and

not exclude

light, but

Prayer

is

Epworth,

8.

C.,

lor

atay

•

fe.

days, aod
da,.. I beg &11

a

lew

foot of the C!OI8 ill "here I fee1like we will
all have to lltay if we are used of God. :Much love
at die

to

er

pt.

covers

1.

litl,

bows .bow

the mercy seat, interest in the prayers of the entire HERALD f,.
with Iragranee, Ita pc ily tbat I may stay where God can use me. Lo.

cloud that

a

lind fills the

wt•• ··.t •••••• t •• tt.tt·tt ••••• ••• ••

001,

when it ia

God;

evel')-1H)(Jy.

In IIill name,

exercise that prepares Cor all oth
It ploughs the soil where faith

C. M. DUNAWAY.

all

exercises.

K&LAT, KY.

Dear Ht:JtALD: We have just closed one of the
paralyzes Satanic energy, it moistens the
soul with holy unction, it causes us to forget and greatest revivals, at our church, I ever lIaw. God
no agency in heaven or earth can find a respon
neglect unworthy and secondary desires until eertaintly made bare His arm in salvation and
sive chord in his nature, to call him to repentnnee. their growth ill hindered, it elevatea that which IIIlnctificatioll of many souls, There WeTe suty or
The betrayal of his trust will be I!O sinful, till it is noble in UIl, and furnishes the kindling whereby lIeventy professions and ten, accessions to the
).,'TOWII, it

the fire of Goa burna up the elements in man church. I don't know when I ever saw conviction
equivalent to crucif.\'ing the Lord.
Is there any Bllch Scripture as, "H e that re whirh make against usefulness and true greatne&!, 110 deep 88 it ,.-as in thi8 meeting. Penitent! lay
ceivelk th6 second baptism, receioeth. damrwtion
for hours prostrate upon the Boor, then they would
to his soul t"-f.. E. 0., LouiBiJJna.
HAZLEHURST, GAo
tip ring to their feet rejoicing and praising God.

will be
2.

There may be, in the Book of
in the Bible. If Scriptural

Mormon, but

prohibition

not

Dear HERALD:

We closed

is the

our

Oct,

meeting

only ton, Sunday night,
29th,
baptism in var- 4 o'clock train Monday morning

at

I have heard much about the travail of

'rip-

Zion;but

took the have never seen it on this wise before. The travail
for Hazlehurst. DC souLs W88 great indeed, God seemed to lay the

and

we

harrier, a man may receive water
iuos modes, and from various authorities, until Reached hf'l'f' about 10 o'clock A. 'M., and opened community upon the church. Oh I what a privi
his conscience is satiafiod. That is, if eorrect bop- fire under a large tent at night. We are start lege to be the overseer of a people whose God ii
tism is all he lacks. However, it takes something ing oft flne ; crowds are very geod. I was here the Lord, and who have power to prevail with
else besides baptism to relieve the human con- nearly two �-t!Il,rs ago and God gave us a great nod (or poor lost souls.
Bro. S. H. Pollitt aseibted me in the meeting.
scionos of its burdens. ITeb. 9 :13, 14.
meeting then, and I find that the fruit of that
3. "Which had not wor,lfhil'Pl'd the beast, ncith. meeting still abidos, especially those who pressed He is one of the Lest revivalists I know. He does
er his
image. neither hod rece\t'ed his mark tll,()R into full salvation. I am being entertained in no shoddy work, penitents are not 1alked through
their forehetJvls, Of' in. th.r hands." Rev. 20 :4. the kind home of Sister llahone, who was blessed at the altar, but prayed through. If we could
(a) What dots the beast and kis image mean (b) Iy sanctified in the meeting here two years ago, have more oC this kind of work we would have
What df)(S his mark 'l!lmn their

foreheads

and and

hands meanf-W. S. 'j/., Ploricla.
The bbl.st means to stand for a carnal religion,
which suits thia world, and which this world suits,

supplantlng

the

religion

of Jesus,

His

image

id

although

she has been called to go

through

fewer backsliders in

churches,

No

man

haR

a

shining for Him. We want to ask all the H.EJlALD
family to pray for her precious husband who ill
unsaved, but a big hearted, clean man. We feel

the altar, that because he has done certain things
God saves; Cor God has not gone out of the

right

to tell

our

deep wa,t�r, God has bK'D with her and she is still

business Jf

a

penitent,

letting

men

who is

seeking

God at

know when the work is

rlone, So let us he careful 88 to (/ur instructions
shapes the lives, like he must have salvation,
habits and pursuits of his subjects. The mark
Jod gave us a great victory at Tifton; the bat to the soul that is calling for God, for ..re are lia
is his seal or soul-stamp. God has a seal 01' soul- tle WIlS Il hard one buot the victory Wail a great ble to become over-anxious about his salvation
-tamp (Eph. 1 :13; 4 :30, etc.) by which He gives one. I do not know how maay ftre either Itln-ed, and tell him to claim it and he is saved. Thus he
character to His own, and �vems their way of sanctified or reclaimed, but Sunday night, the last leaves the altar unsaved and disappointed 88 to
thinking and doing. So the beast, by imparting service, I asked all who had been blessed in a de what he thought salvation would do for him.
the gift .of the spirit or worldlinC88, marks hi! finite way to stand, and I think two hundred and This generates skepticism and infidelity in hit!
subjeots in their heads, as to their way of think- fifty or three hundred stood. The second Sunday mind, and thus "the last state (jf the man k;
ing; lind in their hande, II! to their .ay of doing, afternoon of the meeting 1I'e had a service for the worse than the first."
We begin a meeting to-night, at Benson, assist
Worship is an expression of love; and to wo�hip men and boys only, and I must say it WIUI one of
ed
by Rev. E. L. Grifty, of Foster charge, and
the beast means to love the world.
the best that I ever saw. Even if I did do the
solicit
the prayers of the great HERALD family.
4. PlB«&B1l
At1fs 13 :48.-.1. W. N., Tr'f'I believe there were two hundred men
the carnal mold with which he

_pia'"

preaching.

E. K. PIKE, P. C.
Yours under the Blood,
who rushed forward to the altar of prayer the
of
and
moment
I
the
Ai! mAlIy 88 were oJ'(}aincd unto eternal life 00.
invitation,
opened
many
Ye:;t pocket commentaries on the Sunitay-dchfllli
lien'd." The wo'ftl tflagmenoi from which Of'- them were gloriously saved. I am going to enclose
It'S..''On for 1906 are now ready. Cloth, 25c; }ioroc
daitud U! translated, means, To set in order or a little clipping !Tom The TiftoJ1. Gazette, and ask
1'0, 35e. Send for circular giving full d('8{'ription.
plaro under authority. The exprC!ll!ion does not the HERALI> to gi\'e it to the great HERALD family,

a8.

C(

hap}K'neJ to or regarding
bginning of time, but that
800It'thing happened to them that day, whiell
causetl them to n'pent and believc. Many people
\ler(' Imt undt'r arft>t;l
by too Spirit, and followed
111(' lli\'inc oro('r, believ('(l. If we preach with too
Holy GhOllt Dent down from heaven, people will
IInd('r our minilltry, be ordained unto eternal life.
As to using this pa�ge to pro"e the Calvinistic

1 do not want to appear egotistical, but I do want
th(' world to know that God can save men. Ble811

ted.

first week

suppose that I!Omething
th0811 people back in the

His

THE PENTECOSTAL PULPIT.

joined the different
l'his i8 the title of a "Book or &'rmon.�," n>
Domingo is a fine preach
dlt!rl'llcs.
l·,_'ntly iS8ut'fl b.v the }'rntl'c(16laI Puhlishing Co_,
H, lind a fine man. He 8tood right by me faithl'('r"lOo." by tw('h-e ,Iir
flllly in the fight all the way through, and Bro. T..ollisvillt-, Ky., contlliniul{
ferent prt'al'lwra of the Holiness l[oV<'JI1rnt. Thry
Morri,;on, thl1 presiding elder, who livecl in Tifton,
a broad range of thought as clln readily be
W80S with. U� a great deal in the mooting, and did �ss
Rt't'n b.v a glance at t;le table of contents.
Tile
faithful work. His prBJt"nl 1rere wond('rful. Both
hook alight to be widely circuJat('d. Its"penlsal
view of foreordination 01' election, we note that of the bTcthn'n te;;tified (·It·arly to full I!Illvation.
('lin but he a blt'Ming.
Re.sure to gl't it.
one of the beet Calvinistic
exige.wa refu8C8 to tIle What a delight to work wiili suoo men? May the
H. W. BROMLEY.
it, but concede.<! that its meaning is a8 above sta- f.lOl"d increa8C the numbt>r in this country. The

Prlly�r

U!

kc.v that
hltJl8ing.

a

8

number

we were

Bro.

entertained at the home ot the

Domingo's,

and

we

bad

a

anJlIijc btl!. Ih,t I'rIcb�

Itcrl)Jli tjro

runtinents a.nd rolllllS, toucl,ini the hcartil
men, and changing tIle L'OUl'\!C of evenli.

members ot the HERALI) familY.
"

------------------

..

delightful

unlocks the uoor to tlle time. The IJOOOnd week we were entertained in
the home of Bro. and Sicller VickeJ'8, who now he('OIIW'

Prayl''' it

a

Bro. J. W.

pastor,
j,tllrt'hOUIlC bf

Quite

!I a Ille.

.adete8I11 ...... till .....
'�r bea,.t(fm 11HJ6 a.latlfln' tf'ill hr n'ftdy ill f'
/,...,,.. ... ,,-c.u .... $tMpItfJ ,.."".t• ",," patiitlt'. W � tI/ "'.w "letftmittd..
..,.,for ...... ""-

J Illl gt.d � tell .Y frj�ds of the BSRAI.l)
I am better phyaical.J.y tho I have beea
for a long while. My throat it ginng me. "' "' It. 11

of tJlat

.

TH£ P&NT£COSTAL HERALD.
until the church would not hold them.

���SJ�r!c...-zr.
�
J

We held

Wednesday,
do not

measure

up to the

Dec.

6, 1905

Bible standard

of

meetings in tile ball until the following Satur- righteousness by a great deal; at the same time
(1<1.\' night, and Sunday, when the Presbyterian when any political party is largely controlled by
brethren invited us into their church where we bossism, graft, and the liquor traffic, the time
IN THE FIELD.
held the closing service. /I'his town, at present will come when the Amcrican conscience becomes
IlH:s no regular minister, therefore you can see aroused, and that party will be swept off its feet
till' need of tire old Gospel being preached.
liod by a stinging rebuke at the polls. And that is
poured His Spirit upon the people, and gave us what the corrupt politician dreads most, a rebuke
GRACIOUS NEWS FROM FRANKFORT, KY. a great victory, for which we give Him all the at the ballot box.
and awaiting the Great Judgment Day to
He does not care much for abuse, church reso
Dear HEluLD:
Tho revival at the Methodist Glory,
count
tbe
souls
saved.
Our
next
is
at
lutions
or indignation meetings but 11e does dread
meeting
church here, which began on the 3d, closed last
seven miles from our home.
an expression of civic righteousness at the
Pleasant
Grove,
polls.
night, This meeting was conducted by Rev. Will
A. E. and TILLIE ALBmGIlT.
'I'he corrupt ring has been gloriously defeated in
J. Harney, assisted by the good pastor, Rev. J. Q.
-----'0
A. Vaught.
Philadelphia, and it began in a prayer meeting.
The meeting from the beginning to
the close was a good one. Bro. Harney preached
The Bible described 011 page Hi is a great 001'- Prosecuting Attorney Jerome; the terror of many
with great power. His intense earnestness and gain. I t is well made and complete in every re- evil doers in New York, has been reelected and
that too in the face of the opposition of the corconsecration convicts the unbelievers. There were spect,
rupt Tammany ring.
about eighty conversions, fifty-five additions to the
our

��

_

.

Methodist Church, several sanctifications, and the
church
listened

"Boss'

FROM BRO. CLARK.

greatly revived and blessed. Large crowds
attentively to the word. 'The sermon last

The Lord has been

blessedly manifesting

His

presence and power on my work since Conference.
Only about two months since our beginning the

politics,

Cox, of Cincinna ti

but the

Chicago

says he retires from
a cartoon of

Tribune has

his retirement in which he is

the decent element of all

being kicked out by
parties; and Gov. Myron

evening on the text, "Where Art Thou," was
T. Herrick, who was a candidate for, re-election,
simply sublime. The immense congregation last Conference year, and already there has been about
ran 40,000 behind his own ticket.
He is the man
night unanimously asked Brother Harney to re seventy additions to the church and possibly more
that
refused
to
let
minister
deliver
his nom
a
turn next vear and conduct the revival.
Let all
than that number nave been reclaimed, converted
he
been
after
had
appointed to' do
woo read this pray that this great revival may
inating speech
or sanctified.
Our help was Bro. Tom Roberts, of
"Boss"
Saloon
because
so;
Cox, sat down upon
continue in Frankfort.
With Christian love) I
'Yiltllon�, Ky., and the Holy Ghos-t. Bro. Roberts the
Yours very truly,
proceedings.
l\IOSES R. GLENN.
am,
is in the beginning of his ministry and dcpnds up
God says, "Righteousness exaltetii a. nation, but
If he can complete
on the Lord for the victory.
sin is a reproach to any people. When the righ
We have sold hundreds of the PBXTECOST)\L his education and
stay low at the feet of Christ, teous are in authority people rejoice, but when
H_EIt.\'LD sewing machines, and tile}" have given lr e field of usefulness for him
may be great. It a wicked man bear rule the
people sigh." Secre
universal satisfaction.
Price, $18.00 with the was my privilege to assist Bro. B. F. Cosby in a
in
Root
said
of
the
tary
gang
Philadelphia, that
HERALD for one year.
meeting from Oct. 28tD. to Nov. 8th. 'l\Iany were is not
but
thievery.
republicanism
the hinderances,-sickness in the pastor's family,
God help all organizations, whether polit
May
TENN.
RUSKIN,
classification among the people, spiritual deadness
ical parties, churches or otherwise, to renounce all
Dear HERALD:
\Ve had a great time in the in the church, some rainy nights; but most of all
corruption and give us a clean church, and a clean
Western, Ill., Camp at Mt. Pleasant. I enjoyed the influence of a Methodist preacher, woo for two state, and thank the Lord it is
coming, for Jesus
the fellowship of Dr. Whitcomb, president of the vears had been talking against an altar of prayer,
heaven
a
new earth, where
us
a
new
and
promises
Ur('(,llYilll', Hi. holiness eollcge. He is a sweet speuking ligiitly of those who professed a deep re in dwelleth
Even
so, come Lord
righteousness,
man and a fine preacher.
ligious experience and rejecting and discouraging J€sus. Your brother in the
of
His coming.
hope
'I'his <:alllp has some fine officers, They are testimony, until some who, I was reliably in
U. E. RAlIISEY.
Uod'::: men. Muny were saved and sanctified. We formed, were converted at an altar of prayer, flb
solutely refused to come near it and at the sam€
go back again next year, D. V.
Your name on any of our Bibles for 25<.: extra.
From this camp the writer went to Pueblo, Den- time continued to profess religion. 'I'his may be
ver, Colorado Springs, Manitou Springs, Pike's a revelation to some and I am sure it is a grief
.... ···· ....
Peak, Garden of Gods, Williams Canon, UUe Pass, to me to think that our b€loved Methodism has
:
Cheyenne Canon, Seven ]!'alls, Helen Hunt Jaek- men in her pulpit, who would ridicule and
son's gran:, Iloyal Gorge and many other 'scenes of fun of those who professed to be filled with the
YOU.
the Hockies. I wish I had time and you had Spirit and discount and reject an altar of prayer
t
YOVa
.....
:,:pal'C for me to tell yo'u some things that I saw arid a testimony to His saving and sanctifying
and heard. I traveled nearly eight hundred milt's power. May God rid us of such a; ministry. I am
YOUR "MC_
ill Colorado. I saw fourteen million dollars worth glad I found Bro. Cosby a faithful man and I
•
bel
YOUa.......
of gold bricks in one stack, but they were not as lieve he will do a great work at Wasningtorr.
1
In spite of the aforementioned hinderances the:
What could yon buy tn·at would be
iuteresting to me a'.'; some of the gorgeous fulls and
mort appropriate aDei more .ppreda
sublime canons. )Iany times with bated breath I Lord gave us some YC'ry bright conversions and om�
ted than aft e'kla .. t Dibl4tt tt.e· .....eat
stopped and tried to comprehend beauty, grandeur, or more professions of sanctification.
ll'Pf itI tiat smalk$t comp."s lizt,
Yours for a. Spirit filled ministry and a blood
and
6X8J4 15-16 of an inch thick, weiabt
gOI'geousnl",S
sublimity with a staggr-red
ont, I� pound,. bca"Ufnl Ala••• �al
W. L. CLARK, P. C.
I
imagination and wearied mind. On my way buck washed church.
overlalrpi1l8 ed,cs, bindinlf. -nk sew
)f'Oore'fielcl, Ky.
Illy wife [oinod me at Dahlgreeu, 111., and we
td, ltatntr lined to eclaf, rtd uQder
came hero to U11I3kin ('aH'
gold edles. Self·JJJono\1nddC. lar.e
College. Yours and
long-primC!f' type. finett hldia poper
Hi:"
W. X. L.\.Y::\L\sCl-:.
EVANSVILLE, IND.
wit" concordMlce and mapa only.
A Itn&ddt Ba,ater 8ible thal w<
Deal' HEIL\.LD:
The
municipal election ill,
IIl1ara"lte to aive pe,-'ett satisrac
CARROLLTON, OHIO.
Evansyille i2- just oyer and �Ir. JolIn W. BoeJ.ll1e,'
tion aad pleue anyone. It seU. rea"
Dear HElULD: We just closed a. thirteen days' tDe Democratic candidate for
,,1 ..1' nerplut'e at ".so, Oft ca.h.
Mayor, is elected by
O"r .ptell' price it � 9Qstpaid.
11I(,l'ting at AUf!usta, Oll io. \Ye starte(l in the a 1Il11jorit.Y of 1,58.J.. T1ti" city is ordinarily Repub
IlIdH JSe ntfl. Yo", nl.e in 1014�
Town Hall, had good crowds from t.lle beginning. lic,t1 ])y a
majority of 2,000 to 3,000, but til(! pres
2SC estr., O«ler early and avoid tbe
Xmas mah,
Ou t11.(- ;,:€cond Satnruay night and Sunday the ent Republican admini�tration in a
re
great many
Pentle"_ Pub. eo..
their
church
brethren
to
has
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in
,the
of
enforcemcnt
Disciple
kindly opened
spects
quite
Louisville. Ky..
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ILLUSTRATED DEVOTIONAL SERIES SOc EACH POSTPAID.
An entirely new line of popular Re Drummond's Addresses, Drummond.
ligious Literature, carefully printed Grace Abounding, John Bunyan.
on fine paper,
daintily and durably In His Steps, Chas, M. Sheldon.
bound in handy-volume size, illumi Invitation of Christ, Thos. A'Kemnated title I?ag·e and
tone engravings.

numerous half
pis.
Admirably adapted. Keble's

for presentation purposes.
Full white vellum, handsome de
sign in gold and colors, gilt tops,
boxed, 50 cents.
Abide in Christ, Andrew Murray.
Addresses, Phillips Brooks.
Black Beauty, Annie Sewell.
Crucifixion of
Philip Strong, Chas.

L. Sheldon.

Da.ily Help, C. H. Spurgeon.
Daily Thoughts, Chas. Kingsley.

Christ-ian

Keble,
Kept for

Use, Frances

Ridley Havergal.

Let us Follow Him, Henry Sienkiewioz.
Like Christ, Andrew Murray.
Little Lame Prince, Miss Mulock.
Manliness of Christ, Thos. Hughes.
Master Missionaries. A. H. Japp.
Morning of Joy, ]. R. Macduff.
My King, France's Ridley Havergal.

Emp'loyme�ts, �tc.,

Designs.
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Ove: �eath,

.Sweetest

selected,

�odes

of LIfe and

Striking Peculiar-

.

lor

III

every

'Way to

a!1Y. series

of

offered, ThIS IS a MagIt abounds in the most Interesting nificent Set of Books that can be
Accounts
by Travellers, describing sold in every home. and at all seas?ns
their Thrilling Experiences with the of the year. In prices �hey are withWild Beasts of the Jungle and Plain, 111 .the reach of .all. Price $1.00 postmes,

books

ever

paid.
Superb Lithograph Engravings.
Child's History of our Great CounAllie in Beulah
Land, B. Helm.
try From the Discovery of America
to the Present Time.
By Ella Hines Cleth $1.00. This book is as pretty as
.,

a picture; written in sp I en did
I
s t y I e, a
I ete Account 0 f·
A 'mp
00
It dwells
the Norsemen; the Mound Builders; volume full of instruction.
Voyages of Columbus; Hard'ships, of upon natural scenery, .pic.tures 'hum�11
Early Settlers; French an� Indlll:n nature, Ill�e!prets scnp,ture, and dlsW.ars; The .Struggle for LIberty tn cus.ses reltglOus pr«;>blems of. to-day.
th,e RevolutIon; The Seco!14 War It IS a romance whlc.h the vynter says
wl,th EI�gland; .The Great CIVI}
.W:.r; �e wa� called to write, whIle he wa.s
War WIth Spam and the Phlllppme m fastmg and prayer over the condltion of the
In'Surgents, Etc.
church,. and upon which
Lives of Our Presidents. Contain- he w:onld nenr wnte, enly .when he
felt the hand of God upOn hIm.
the Childhood Education Char-

S tratton.

ing

Achievements' of all
the Presijents of the United States.
Including Anecdotes, Incidents and
raised them
Personal Traits which
to- the Highest Office in the Gift of
the Nation, together with a Full Acc,ount of ,their Administration, Etc.
The Momentous. Events in t�e His�ory of our Nation are deSCribed 'to
acteristics and

Beloved Physician, Life of Dr. W.
C. Palmer. Cloth $1.00. He accotnpanied his neble and useful wife,
Phoebe
Palmer, in their flaming
evangelistic career, which did so
much to revive, the doctrine of Bible
holiness.

Bible B's for Beautiful Living. 1,1r;:;.
Abbie C. Morrow. Cloth 7Sc.

people.
Booth's Vision:
In Heaven, but
Little Men and Women; or Boys Not of Heaven, GK eW.nm.fizin'A?a
Girls of �a,?y Lands. CO!ltain- Not of
!U'd Full
Heayen,. Gen. Wm. Beoth.
II1g
DescrIptions of the ChIldren Soc. To whIch IS added a number of
and Youth of France, Germany, Nor- powerful
chap.ters by Mark Guy
Interest young

Enquirer, John Angel

Shepherd's Psalm, Rev. F. B.
Meyer.
The Widow, John Angel James.
Tired Church-members, Mrs. Susan

Warner.
David, Prof.
\, ith Christ. Rev. Andrew Murray.
Ingraham.
Robert Hardy's Seven Days, Chas. L. Woman's Work in the Home, Canon

Farrar.

Sheldon.

·Royal Commandments, Frances Rid:

Jesus. Rev. J. R. Macduff.
Believe, Rev. AnMurray.
Young Man's Friend, Eddy.
Simple Life. Chas. Wagner.
Elizabeth Young Woman's Friend and Guide,
Heavenward,
Stepping
Prentiss.
Jobn Angel James.
ley Havergal.

Silence and
Farrar.

Voices of

Words of

Do
God, Canon \Vhy
drew

You Not

Boys and Girls.

For

The "Red Line" Books for Boys way, Italy, Sicily, Indtia, Africa, Araand Girls, 16 Titles, 250 pages each. bia, China, Egypt, Mexico ,Canada,
Size 9�x7� inches.. Cloth Bindings, Cuba, Kaffir Tribes, Hawaii, Greenprofusely Illustrated.
land.an4 many oth-er ccuntries. With
captivating accounts of .thelr Amusein
bound
Each volume artisticall
ments Customs, Education, Manners,
Inlaid
fine grade of Red
Etc.
Dress,
Emblematic
Cover
You!1" People s Life of Chn;st.
Many titles contain over ISO superb
the Story of Our SavlC?r
pictures each, including full page_ Containing
Lowly Manger �o HIS
lithographs in colors, phototype and from. theAscension.
Sublime
Embracing the
Line Engravings
Great Events and Tragic Scenes in
'.
The newest and best line of cloth His History; Beautiful Parables and
bound beaks for young people.
Disc(:)Ur�es; WOlJ-derful Miracles;
The
�ver T<?ld. Cruclfixlo� and :rnuml?h
... Stc?ry
Written m Plain and SImple
The BIble stones
tn this Beautiful Etc.
Book have all been
Language. Suitable for all Readers,
with the
The author s aim IS especially the young.
greatest car�,
to fill the minds of
the. young so full Sunday-school SJ,'Ieaker and Enterof the good and beautiful �hat there tainer. A Standard Work for Home.
shall be no room left. for wickedness, Church and
Platform;
Containing
More th.an
50 stones .arra�ged m Choicest Recitations
and
Readings
illustrasystematic order, splendidly
from the best Authors for Sundayted and elegantly bound. A book that schools, Church
and
Home Enterwi!l provide entertainment for the tainrnents, Social Gatherings, Christchildren fer all time.
mas Festivals, Etc,
Including RecitBirds and Animals; Of Child's Nat- tals in Prose and Verse, Selections
ural History.
Including Monsters of with Musical Accompaniments, Diaand Declamations.
the Ancient World: Wild Animals of logues, Adresses
the Tropics and Polar Regions; Beau- Etc., Etc.
tiful Birds;. Embracin$' �heir Ha�its
Th�se Elegant Volumes are .super-

Croth

Anxious

James.
The

Prince of the House of
the Master's

Holiday Books

:nth

The

New Life, Rev. Andrew Murray.
Night of Weeping, Horatius Bonar.
Out of the Deep. Chas. Kingsley.
Pathway of Promise.
Pilgrim's Progress, jo hn Bunyan.
Rev.
John Precepts in Practice, Aloe.
Year,

Pearse, A. T. Pierson and others.

AI- of the church there are many hungry
hearts, longing for a better experience
best.
than
they enjoy. Again, like the
Careful Cullings for Children. Cloth track of the African slave trader, the
$1.00. This is beyond all odds one course of "The Holiness Movement"
of the finest books for children fr0111 is marked 'by skeletons-but this of
experience. To the one Abiding
any house.
l.t has choice selections lost
the soul hunger
from
H. S'pur- Life shows where
wnte;,s as Chas.
'geon,
Gilderoy, Jno. R .Culpepper may be satisfied; to the other i"
shows
wherein
failure
was experiencIt
and �thers of the best thinkers.
and poetry, moral, ed, and how to abide.
con tams prose
spiritual, temperance, intellectual and
The Blessed Hope of His Glorious
humorous essays and articles.
L. L. Pickett. Cloth

together

a

book,

rare

one

of

our

very

s,�c�

Appearing.
$1.00.
Highly commended. Selling
well. "I am So impressed with your
new book that if anyone will buy and
read it carefully and is not pleased I

Christian's Secret of a Happy Life.
Former price 7SC.
Cloth Soc.
Has
had a circulation of perhapj, two hundred thousand. and has doubtless led
more people into the experience of
sanctification than any other book
written in fifteen centuries.
.

Dairyman

,

s

will take it off his hands.
Wish I
could place it before every preacher
in America.
Put me down for 25
copies."-J. B. Culpepper. Evangelist
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Two
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Morrison.
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conversion
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l.t has a Cloth
rare beauty
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uncommon spiritual power.
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subject. Buy read ar�:lt1se
wili science.
sell, loan and give this book.
To Palestine and Back With the
do good.'
F. M.
Hill.
Children;
Rev.
$1.00.
Influence 0 f a Sin I Life
Bro. Hi�1 has not long since made a
v.. Tinley.
F�r
Cloth,
the
country wher.e Jesns
reasons this is a very valuable book: t?ur through
(I) It is interesting; the whole farniu
s
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what
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faithful �oul. (3) It is an antidote to
backsltdmg. (4) A key to usefulne.>s. cinating, so that a child can
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hend it with delight. Get it for yourLife Sketches and Sermons. H. C. self and the children.
Morrison.
This book contains
soc.
Th e L'f
leo f Ch nst
Farrar. Cloth
clear good
II2 pages
,type neatlv
bonnj in �Ioth. 'It has sever�l chap- 50 cellts..
The Life of Christ. G.:ikie. Cloth
ters of the most vital and interesting
events in Bro. Mordson's life, and a So cents.
The Pentecostal Pulpit, a book of
number of sermon.>, discnssing' the
most important themes in his Chris- twelve sermons by leading cvange
lists: Morrison, Robinson, Huff, Paul,
tion experience.
Beau
Some Women'I Have Known. Rev. Bremley, Cary, Johnson, etc.
in cloth,
stamped in
Cloth 7Sc.
Here tifully bound
J. B. Culpepper.
is a book that will move ·the heart to 'goln. 7SC.
tears and make the read�r remember
Prince of the House of David, one
the days of childhood.
of the lZ'reatest books ever written by
Cloth,
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Th.is new book, by the author postpaid,. SOC.
Soc.
of Allie in Beulah Land is a fit comLoving Service Stories,
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a Happy of
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Holiness Union
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next annual
missionary thank offering at
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Bromley, Secretary, and Bro. De-Iernett, 'I'reasour

urer,
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Rev. J. B. Kendall

last week for
in that

region

passed through Louisville

Denver,

Colo.

he will

come

West for the winter months.
Kndall to

After

some

weeks

down in the SoutJil
We recommend Bro.

brethTen of that

region, He is a
great earnestness, zeal, and success,
People in Indian 'I'erritory, Oklahoma, or Tex
ad desiring his services',
should address him at
Hayden, 0010.
man

Clinton, S. C.
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pTO
to this

organization and reeep
we hope to devote
much of this time to work of a higher order, such
as the discussion of
great subjects. Among them,
Missions, Revivals and Social. Qu.estions.
In this way we propose to make our yearly
meetings educational as well as spiritual.
Atlanta, Oa., was selected for the place of meet
ing next year. It is a splendid city, centrally lo
cated, and can give excellent entertainment in the
way of large hall for meeting, cheap restaurants,
good boarding houses and much free entertain
ment. Besides in Atlanta we may hope to bring
the great doctrine of full salvation before iarge
numbers of people who nave not yet heard its
proclamation. Make your arrangements to be
present. The convention meets on Wednesday
before the fourth Sabbath in October, and by the
.grace of God we expect it to be the greatest holi-

laregly

joy

our

was

gramme for our
time the business sessions of the convention have

been

there is real

Have you
would like to

Louisville, Ky.

of the readers of the HERALD will be

Many
pleased to learn that
the hospital, where

SOMETHING NICE.

wife has returned home from
she

weeks under the constant

confined for four

was

'care

DQ you want something nice for the children's
.of Dr. J. Hunter Christmas? You. will hardly find anything tha.t

of the finest surgeons, and one of the will please them better, or prove of more value to
Kentucky. He could not have used them than "Hurlbut's Bible Stories."
more skill, and given us more earful attention if
It is handsomely bound, and abounds in beau
we had been millionaires.
tiful and instructive illustrations.
little ones

Peak,

best

one

men

in

My

She appears to be entirely recovered from her have had much in Bible stories read to them, but'
malady. Weare thankful to God fOT His sustain they would listen most attentively to every chapter

grace, which helped us every hour, and to the of this book. After I would read until 1 felt it was
many friends who wrote, offered prayers, and sent enough for one time, they would clamor for more.

ing

fruit and flowers to the sick

The little chilroom.
Some of the chapters I found intensely interest
perfcet health, and received ing myself, as they helped a clearer understanding
their mother home again with joy inexpressible'. of some ceremonial law, or symbol, or chronologi
We give. praise to God and take courage.
cal point regarding Israel's history,
Altogether
dren

were

kept

in

mother and children value it
A

REQUEST FOR

PRAYER.

On Sabbath .moming December 3rd I am promised to begin a meeting with Dr. Oliver, pastor of

Union M. E. church,

Covington, Ky.

best books

get

one

we

quick

as

one

of the very

have.. Send $1.50 to this office ana
before

they

Yours in His love and

are

all gone.

service,
MRS. H. C. MQRRISON

•

Wednesday,

Dec.

6,
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AND YET WE DO NOT TRUST HIM.

"Wherefore He is, able
uttermost that

come

also

unto God

to

by

save

them to the

Him,"

Heb. '{:

25.

"Able to

you !T'Om fa.lling, and to
faultless
bef-ore
the presence 'Of His
you
Jude. 24.

keep

'I'his church is

line.
and

one

We have

saw.

that

never

preached

to

-It

it is

congregation

Stiles is

a

doctrines of

them

church, and his people
hungering for the deep things of God. There
were 'Some conversions and additions, hut the real
success was the toning up 'Of the people--God was
graciously with us. We feel sure Bro. Stiles is
the true pastor of those people and will lead them
on to the
"way more perfectly."
our

beloved

aside all

customs,

I have committed

Many

SUFFERING

have taken the

WAS

crown

and conventionalities to touch

plane. The piteous cry 'Of
the
Bartimaeus,
hopeless appeals 'Of lepers, the
penitence 'Of Magdalenes never failed to arouse
men

'On

their

vinity,

question
what

the future.

His

How

can we

have

divinity was

from the

never

we

word.

HUMAN.

His presence, but He will not give them
Noone can get this
not become

desperately

face to face, and cry 'Out mightily for
want and call it what G-od calls it in His

We have often noticed the

of prayers,

brow of

was

as

seekers

required.

They

got

ascending scale
point of what
first begin praying for
for Him to help them

nearer

would

the

God to "bless" them, then
"consecrate," then "consecrate all;" but when
they begaufo call on God for sanctification, and
spoke it out clearly, they were simply getting to)

and

own

His soul to immediate action.

get

in earnest ; and the earnestness has not gone deep
enough, when we are not wiling to deal with the

Lord's

un

by

great experience who does

-0---

HIS

'Our

front door knockers to

require

the Pearl of Great Price.

are

suffering, by keeping in mind His di
forgetting His humanity. We once
2 T'im. 1 :12.
to Him
heard an eloquent climax in a sermon that de
"Able to succor them that are tempted." Heb.
clared that "His suffering was the 'Suffering 'Of a
2:18.
G-od!" All that gives the cross of Calvary mean
"Unto Him that is able. to do exceeding abun
to us, is lost in this sublime utterance. His
ing
dantly a:bove all that we ask or think." Eph. 3 :20. was not the
suffering of a God, but a man. The
'''God is able to make all grace a:bound toward
which He received by order of Pilate,
scourging
you; that ye, always having all sufficiency in all
caused the same pain that it would have done if ad
things, may abound to every. good work." 2 Cor. ministered to our naked
flesh; the nails driven
9 :8.
and
feeet caused the same
His
hands
through
if
driven
as
into 'Our 'Own; the
excruciating pain
DO WE HAVE FELLOWSHIP WITH HIM?
crown plaited of
seventy-five sharp thorns and
Do we have fellowship with Him? Let us see;
each one pointing in and pressed to His quivering
He was moved with compassion at the sight 'Of sin
brow and temples, caused Him no less of suffering
and suffering; He wept 'Over sinners, and was a�
than seventy-five poisonous thorns pushed into our
ways 'On the lookout for those who needed His
'Own faee and brow.
The terror of physical death
compassion and love. He was maligned, slander was as real
to Him in the garden, as it would be
ed, persecuted, spit 'On, and buffeted. He cast
to us if our own execution was but a few hours in
keep that which
against that day."

"Able to

to

going

eager to hear the pure gospel. Bro. the blessing, The Lord is very kind and gracious
Wesleyan Methodist and stands by the to the back door seekers, and will often refresh

were more

present

glory."

old Methodist land mark, loathe more than entire sanctification.
The light has been turned on in Methodism, and
country churches we ever

an

'Of the finest

every one must be before the
will come. We may wear our
knee caps off in secret prayer and never get within
leagues of the great salvation; we may cry and

place where
Holy Comforter
the

vociferate like the

mal,

sources

of the soul-life

any way and

So

prophets of

hut there must be

long

to

Baal

on

Mt. Car

yes from the

deepest
anything, everything;

by

as

to be known

a

any name.
seekers want it in

by

certain

it be made to order.

a

certain way and

terms, they
God will

are

never

asking

that

honor

even

importunate prayer from 'Such a source. There
objection nor reproach connected with
the terms and processes used by '6() many popular
evangelists and pastors; but there are both for
an

is neither

used, except those who seek entire sanctification as a "second
Him; blessing" received instantaneously by faith.

to do the will of the Father who had sent

and

never

to shield Himself from the infirmities

We have a few more copies of Josephus at $1.32
perfect humanity. "He was
points," and "touched with the feel postpaid 'Or $1.00 by Express, A splendid offer.

and limitation of

a

tempted in all
things
of our infirmities." When we think 'Of His
�--move us ; how can tW'O walk
together except they' ing
A BARGAIN IN A BJ:BLE.
we should
remember that His
us,
suffering
for
agree? Can we say, "truly our fellowship is with
flesh was as tender, and sensitive as ours. If we
Any 'One desiring a beautiful Teacher's Bible,
the Father and with His Son Jesus Christ?"
We
are to have felowship with His 'suffering, it may should read carefully the ad. 'On page sixteen.
have
examined
this
and
find
it
mean much more than we have ever
or
Bible,
exactly as
obhought
FRUIT vs. ARGUMENT.
The binding is good, and the type
dreamed, The foundation of Paul's hope for represented.
'I'he crowning exponents of a holy life are hu
Editor.
reigning with Christ was that he had suffered with is bold and clear.
mility and patience. These two credentials exem Him. "I bear in
the
of
marks
the
Lord
my body
plified every day in the year, will do more to spike Jesus."
Send in y-our order for Sunday-school literature
the guns of holiness fighters, than any amount of
as
early as possible.
ponderous arguments about the doctrine. To
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
BACK DOOR SEEKERS.
quote what Mr. Wesley, Clark, Fletcher, or Wat
We mean nothing harsh or unkind by the
Dr. Carradine's Greatest Book
son said about it, means about as much to the av
above caption, but have reference to that class of
what
Doe
said
it.
Methodist
as
John
about
Every reader 'Of religious journalism,
erage
seekers who are hungering for full salvati 'On, and
knows the strength 'Of this versatile and
have
sermons
been
preached, are
Enough convincing
gifted writer. There are some great 'I'heo
willing to go to the altar for a "deeper �ork of
and able books written, and tracts circulated to
logians WhD have thrown much light 'On
"The baptism 'Of the Holy Ghost," or fo:r
grace,"
have won the victory for holiness ; but what are
Bible truth and doctrine; there are great
"eonseeration ;" but on a definite call to seek enwriters who have broadened and beautified
the facts? We find the cause still struggling and
tire sanctification as a second work of grace, sub
the field of literature; but few men are
handicapped. The surest way to win out. is to
to regeneration, they would scent the air
of combining these tWD depart
sequent
capable
show critical spectators, by our healthy, robust ap
ments 'Of human achievement.
and break for the woods.
This has been done in the
pearance that the diet has not been the "king's
There is something dignified and popular about
meat," but ripe fnlit from Canaan, When we be
seeking the "baptism [or service," and entirely in
Old Man.
gin to pass around to the pastor, the wash woman, order
The most fastidious take to it
anywhere.
in
Holiness Literature more
Nothing
the servant girl, the grocer boy, etc., such aro
without a struggle or one soul agony. Following
more logical, more convincing 'Of
readable,
matic confections as humility and patience (we
the real character of the "carnal mind or
such 'a call we have seen the altars and aisles
'mention these because where they are found you
which St. Paul calls the "Old
depravity,
crowded; but have yet to witness the fire fall 'On
Man"
may expect all the other varieties from the "good
such seekers. There are thousands who have
The 'One and 'Only Remedy for this uniland") 'Others will be inquiring about your base of
versal curse, is set" forth in language SD
swept into full salvation at such altar services,
supplies.
but not when they have had the light on the Wessimple, so practical. The standard price
-----0---'Of this volume is $1.00, but every 'One WhD
leyan statement and terminology. There is no litA GOOD MEETING.
'Orders within the next 30 days can get this
tle reproach attached to the term sanciificaiion,
book and PENTECOSTAL YOUTH 'One year
The assistant editor has just closed a meeting and no one can go forth unto Him, "without the
for the 'One price.
where he assisted Rev. S. P. Stiles, of Jefferson gate," who refuses to bear the reproach coming
Order today, as 'Our supply is limited.
town charge. The meeting was held at Cooper's from the use of His words. The devil hates many
PcntcGo6tai Pub. Go.
Loui6Villc, KU.
chapel, near the end of the Okolona suburban car of our Lord's sayings and words, and none does he +
, .....•....................
.......���.............����....."�..
fellowship

with

Him,

if

none

of

these

.

"
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more

Damning Count
-Foot-Prints of the Liquor De
ViI's Destroying March.

(From a Press Dispatch.)
Muscatine, Ia., Nov. I-Reporters
called this morning at �he humble
home of William Clarke, 'W·ho died
Last night of delirium tremens. The
widow and ten cailiren were garnered

sympathy, trust,
�10mes and
know.-The De

we

,')hicago and

return

December 2, 3, 4, an'} 5, al
so, to exhibitors presenting G. P. A.
at

$9.00

on

certificate, on Decernoer rst,
limit being Dec. nth.

rezurn

Monon trains leave Uru.on Station,
Broadway, at 8:05 a. m., and
8:21
For other particulars,
:;>. m.
IOt':1 and

communicate with E. H. Bacon, D. P.

A., Monon Route, Louisville, Ky.
THE

CRY OF PURITANISM •

"The cry is

When asked

being raised that we are
of puritanism. T':la'�

having

for ithe press:
"Please do not say that the family
deeply mourn for <:heir dead. For
years ':le has been husoand and father

licentiousness of the past is at
110
ooservlng person will
Wh ctuer-

ism

tnat he is dead, and becter for us.
Now t'hat tne long dark c':1apoter is
ended, do not make us hypocrites by
pu')lislh!,n'g that which is not true."

M lore,

conductor for the Savannah

a

Electric Company, in a drunken rage
late this afternoon, drew a revolver
of heavy calibre and opened fire upon
C. 3.. Seckinger, a passenger aboard
hrs car. One bullet sped wide of its
intended mark and struck Mcs. Lelia
Wheeler, wife .)f F. F. W�leeler a"
she sat

the seeps of

on

ner

,:tome No.

Broughton street, east. The bul
let !r.tere.rl her jugular vein, severing
it, and thr ee minutes after s':le was
struck, she was :lead.

207

Seckinger received anotuer

bullet

I' aircnilds sustained

broken should

a

in jumping from t:le car.
bruised
Severa;
othel s
lVere
t-:u'ough the precipitancy with which
they lef� the car when ";he bullets be
er

gan to

fly.

in the police
Moore is
charged -with murder.

barracks,

'T:le trouble began over a mat.ter
most trivial.
Mr. Seckinger tendered
a nickel
in ';layment
of his
fare.

Moore, Whom Seckinger saw was
drunk, tendered 20 cents in cnange,
Seckinger told him he had given him
bu;

a

nickel, but the

clared it

·:t

denied

with

was

an

a

again,

oath,

conductor

de

Seckinger
whereupon Moore,

quarter.

fired.

A BREEDER

OF CRIMES.

and

The

We

is

a

..

HI! may love his wife and children
and even be ready to die in shielding
them against harm, when he :s sober.
tuen he may
cruelly neglect
hem, maltreat ,'�hem and even kill

And

them, when :le is drunk.

It is done

every day, all over ,j�le worcd,
When the devil can get kito
and drive
merry

a

man

out, he leads him a
the graves
of
upon

reason

dance

t'ning s that when so,')er: he uolds

sa

cred.
In

quarrel ,in
Sunday

a

saloon

Clair

St.

a

street

plunged a
'Knife into another man's neck. What
were t.lJey quarrelling about?
Who
'�:links to ask? Very likely, t':le assail
ant nirneelf, now sobered' i.� prison,
cannot imagine any cause lor serIOUS
on

one man

difference between them.
A week ago Iast Sunday
was murdered and ']!;lOthe,·
brawl that started in

an

Italian

injured

in

saloon.
These are commonplace affairs-too
trivial in t!leir commonness to attract
a

attention.

flowing all the time
But 0' not in
because of whiskey.
such s':::ea'_llS as do t'ne galling tears
of helpless women and children'
A heart-racking story in' The Press
of a monday morni-rg ,'r-agedy began

significant

sentence:

with her
c.ren

in

baby in :ler
an ad�oini,hg

t'he t'hroe·:5 of

dealth;

arms;

four chil

room

almost in

little daughter

Jas Daley, whose whole fam
ily came near -to .leath :rom asi)hyxia
tion, while _le' wa3 ':ocked up at the
police 3::ation on a charge of int'.)xica

nouncement

of the

an

proposed ,�hange

of the

that it is t':1e result
criticis1l1ii which have been

poured

upon

practically

says

them

::'y

vheir readers

who have �een disgusfed

cons,:sten:y.

by sue'll

in

force

It

[mClOBl'OlU.'1'JID J

four .bundred 'elephont Hz·
oIWUIIH and all'ordlnl dlreot ooune.
Uon cn-er ItII llnea wltJa

Ope1'atlD,

to

it would

give

the centuries ,�o
we

lD the 8tatel of

lDdlaBa,
TeDDenee.
J(188l11lppl and L01lll1J.na, alIo tarn

IDlDoll.

stamina

away.
call the change,

change is taking place and that
change is directed against the use of
whisky. Failure in one �'.ace or in a
dozen places does not cool the ardor

Xentuck,.,

lIlaea dlrtct COIIlIItQDlcat1o wltla the
bUrt Lon, DIIl&not 811"- 01 the
UDltecl statu.
_

come

long after it :lad passed
No matter what

,

filE TIOUIII GIlIII III JIll

POB J'ULL INJ'C)RJlATlON WBITB lQAB.
K8'1' LOCAL KANA.6D.

a

of the advocates of this reform.
more

opposition

The
they meet with the

LEE

E.

CRALLE,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LOUISVILLE. KY.

6th" Chen .... St •••

determined they seem.
We have taken the liberty of un
d·erscoring some of the str.ikirrg pas
sages of t':he News-Scimiter editorial

Chapel for ServicCl.

�.ley are the utterance, not
of any prejudiced or overzealous Pro
.iibirion
advocace, but the shrewd
of
corsclusions
typical newspaper
opinion upon current events in both

or

more

"Safe

Counsel

oecause

�':-te South and Nortei.

Irt is the

so

judgment of .recular journalism,
and as such ls of tremendous impor

ber

Light

on

Dark Corners."

$1.50 =:�.
"The truth. the whole trulh and

nothing but

the truth" about Sexual Science. Truths which
everyone should know.

Told ia pure, chute

.of reform, as
well as every Americian citizen who
loves �is home better than the sa

language, If not sat1sfactol"1 return bork.
Money promptly refunded. You might be in
terested In an agency proposition. If so. write
so In your order. Money promptly refunded, if

loon.

not satlsfactori.
C. H. ROBINSON. " CO ,Pubs.,

tance

to

every student

Charlotte. N. C

A COMPLETE CBtJRCB HYMNAL

Church Hrmas
an�

Gospel Songs

ATUDY

o

Offers young

men'

THE PROFESSION
THAT IS NOT CROWDED

and women

grea.test in

ducementa,largeet iDco>nes.leaat competitioJ)1
Terms open Feb._a
greatellt usetuineBS.
Sep!, Write tor catalogue. Address

By the authors of the famous GOSPD. HYMNS.
Sankey, McGranahan & Stebbins.

SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY, Franklll,

Round

OSTEOPATHY

or

Shaped lotes

.,.

'

Single copies. by mall,6c. extra.
BUY or YOUR DULER OR
THE BIGLOW "MAIN !(O New York and (blcag ••
525 per 100.

dead upon a couch.
was
t�e ":ragedy ;n

Returnable

Samples mailed

to "earnest In

quirers."

o:j,di'.,:ulous

makes the

latitud'e, but
and

le.l� .leleml CO.,

••

a

lying

The editorial which

It pro

and its influence yet
of
Puritanism
return

CUMBERLAND

men

Hum-in blood is

tisements of any sort. For sometime
past '�h.at periodical :las stoo,d in -the

posil':ion of vigorously de
nouncing patent medicines and a,leo
,'lOlic n)strums d';sguised as remedies
in its
columns, and ad! V'ertising. in
toxicating liquors, even the disguised
malt pC'et)arations �hat are t':;e brew
ers' entering wedge into so
many
homes, in .�heir advdjsing columns

:;>urpose.

would be oppressive
to those
who
:lave been accustomed to so much

in him

a

invlnc'Sility of

blind slave to the worst there is

now

father, locked in a prison celi ;
his wife, lying unconscious at home

with

of old may not now be deter
Puritanism is not pleasant

duced great
A
pemabs.

A

pleasure :hat Col
lier's Weekly announces that, h...:reaf
ter, it wit� acce.pt no liquor adver
note

not this

or

who is drunk-no matter
decent ':le may be while sober=
man

with this

GOOD FOR COLLIERS.

hand,
:leny.
spiritual growth

vhile ,;,� lasts, but D�S effects are most
salutary. Puritanism gave to the
American cbacacter its great screngtu

.

in the leg, above the knee.
He was
taken to the hospital.
Mrs. Jane E.

wide latitude' and

t he

mined.

It is better for him

October 26-E. A.

return

will involute and turn in upon i'�s'e1f
until it becomes the genuine puritan

only in name. For affection given,
only blows and curses have been re

Savannah, Ga.,

a

change from

a

note

return.

1905

more

particulars the widow took pencil
and :>aper and I)repared the following

ceived in

6,

The Monon Route will sell tickes
from Louisville to

for

I

hearts than

Dec.

Wednesday,

fender.

FFORD
PERFECT
COMFORT
LONGWEAR.
AND
GOOD LOOKS.

Another Item of the

It has killed

joy, hope-in

peace,

rRADDOC�TER1YCO�SHOES

THE SALOON IN REAL LIFE.

a'rout t·he kitc'aen fire.

tell of.

NOTHING CONVINCES LIKE
A DEMONSTRATED CLAIM
IT HAS BEEN PROVEDTI�
AND AGAIN THAT

-

the

little

:,ome of

B 11�!.s t!!:!��!rn��; ,3

expense.l80 songs. Manlla·covlOc.; limp cloth, 15c.; full cloth, 2Oc.
EvangeHeaI Pub. (0. 50 Lakeside ...... (blcago.
our

er,

tion.

Not

swings

every
a

man

bloo,dy

ax

wno

gets

in his

lrunk

.lome.

Tohe

.ievil is fedile in expedients.
Neg
lect can somedmcs kill 'i1S effectually
as deli':,erate 111ethod�.
host of s,wed
It lolls a
things
dearer than ,ife.

W,'1iskey and rhe
ha3

killed

more

Walker's Plant Food :C:�e8::���

problem. A801ubi. concentrated odorless food for potted plante
in the house: also prolODes the life of cut flowers
In
rain
when dissolved
water. Sent prepaid.

25 tts.

feeds

25 PUNTS

for

25 WEfKS

SPECIAL: "The Window Oarden
How to
.ake It a Success," free with each order.'
---

The F. WALKER CO., FLolUt�imU'. x,.

resultan>
'Jacred

nC5lect
thin'55 in

men's homes V:lan the newspapeT�

can

When writing to advertisen pI....
mention tbi. paper.

POCKET COMMENTARY FOR 1906
on SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON$ by REY.
•• M. COON. AJl the Lessons for 1906 In
sell· pronouncina form, with rlcht to
the point HELPS Small In sIZe, but
large In suggestion. Dally Bible Bead·
Ings, TopiCS of Young People's Socle·
ties, also Pledge, �nildlctlon. etc. 128
pages. Pocket Slle. Bed Cloth 26e, Mor
occoS5c.lnterleaved tor Nott's1iOe. pre·
Wanted.
J)l!ld Stamps taken.
.

'Alenb

GEO· W. NOBLE, LakO$lde Idll. Chlc-,ea.

Dec.

Wednesday,

heartnerves,

afternoon, her daugh
sisters, she had come
and myself, were sit
ting by the bedside, as she was never
quiet except when asleep. I said
On Sabbath

Substitute

FOR DEC. I7, I905.
Prepararion for the Messiah.
Golden Text.-"I will send
my

ROYAL

element

needed

in every way than all other

I went to the

official, scientific,
practical,

true

of Levi.

sons

His

own

baking powders.

against their urrgodliness,

If some grocers try to sell

partnership

lifted my voice to God in prayer. I
said, "0 God! they say my sister is

devourer, and make of them
lightsome land.

dying.

to thee?

Lord,

Thou
dead.
raise the
her to revive and live, till
I get there, and, Oh, if it be Thy wilJ,
restore her to us again, that she may
.live,
Woe ask it in Jesus name, and
canst

canst caus-e

Those

who

do

not

them

place

selves in God's hands shall fall into
it will be
His hands; to them
fearful thing (Heb. 10:31.)

a

thou hast

First of all, our bodies should be
given to the Lord-we are His tem

ples-but this implies that
not withhold our goods.

shall

we

name

thou

truth;

,it

about the

"What

said,

wilt

we

do.

ask in His
is

Thy word

fail.'

cannot

This

was

-stVbstance of

my prayer at
I felt that I had obeyed,

this time,

ANSWERED PRAYER.
"The prayer of faith shall save the
sick, and God shall raise him up."

why should I not expect to be
heard?
Yet, I found myself almost
constantly saying while speeding
GDd,
away on the flying train, "0

Jas. 5-15.

'save

and

Dear Herald:

My purpose in giv
ing to the press the following account
is that God may be glorified; that Je
may be lifted up, as the one in

sus

whose

name

are

we

to

ask, and

as

the

one

may be
who. maketh in

tercession for the saints

according

to

the will of God.

All

glory
Trinity for

of the

one

remarkable

and

most

answers

to

direct
prayer

As

we

was,

I

went

right

have

arms

account

an

of which I

the

public. But I have
learned that it is not only an exp-res
sion of gratitude but an obligation I
owe to God, to see that He gets the
glory: and ill this instance I promised

given

to.

before th- final answer came that I
would give Him the glory forever.
On the night of Oct. 17th, while in
the

city of Louisville, Ky., about

10

the
place
disappointment

there, and my confidence
renewed, On entering the door.
I inquired how she was. They said,
"She is better," and turning my face

per

never

a

was

many others just

sonal,

near

was

to

direct, and

drew

it would 'be to me, should I find the
signal of death on the door; but no

that I have ever had in all my Ohris
tian experience, although, I have had
as

almost confident

t'"Dugh t, Oh, what

signal

and honor to the blessed

that I felt

my prayer would be answered.

re

ceive; that the Holy Ghost
honored,

my sister!" and on the latter
part of my journey there would come
to me such a sweet response and as
surance

the door of the
saw

about

her

room

sitting

where she
in bed.

up

I

to her and she threw her
me

and kissed

and over,
and was
come.
Of course, I

me

over

glad I had
was
overjoyed

so

and in my heart thanked God for the
answered prayer. but said nothing to
a nyo ne

else about it.

Right here,

wish to

I

record, the

words of Jesus in the rath chapter of
John, 13th verse: "And whatsoever
ye

shall ask in my

name

that will I

o'clock p. m. I received a telegram
from
Germantown" Ohio, that my

do, that the Father may be glorified

it

day she
talking
constantly about going horne, want
ed us to take her home; in her mind

sister her-e,
was a

dying.

Of

cour se,

me;

began making preparations
leave the city on the first train alit,

but I
to

was

great surprise and shock to
soon

which left at 2:30 a. m. When about
to leave my room up stairs, with my
burdened heart, the thought came to.
me

like

a

voice from within, "Go back

in
was
was

the
not

Son."

By

glorified.

worse

and actions

again,

my

silence

The

next

and

was

GoJ

getting ready to go
home, never sleeping, day Dr nig-ht.
except by hypodermic injections of
morphine, The trouble was with the
was

better, and

Filled from

came

we

glad,
myself; but before night
my own blessing had slipped away
and sister was worse again, and re
mained that
Wednesday
way until
night, when the doctor left us again
without hope, saying she would never
be any better, although her
body
might grow stronger, her mind was
gone.
Again my heart sank within
me.
I sat down by the table, took
up the Christian Herald and began
glancing through it, reading the
headings, when my eyes fell upon one
which rea-d, "Answered prayer." Af
ter reading only a few of the many
testimonials given, I said to myself,
"Would God hear me again? I be
lieve He would," and with all this
company, agairs I went to the "upper
a strong conviction
that if He did I must tell it DUt, and
give God the glory, and this I de

termined, and promised
kneel

I did

to do.

down I stood

and

up

reached up,

pleading and claiming the
promises to answer prayer in Jesus'
name.
I said, "0 Lord, what glory
will it be to Thee for her to live and
have no mind? No one can reach the
mind

but

Thee?

Thou

when all others fail.

said, "What

we

And

'I'hou wilt do."
lor

once

as

canst

Jesus' name,
Bishop Tay

said, "I had the audacity

believe God."
answer

heal
And thou hast

ask in

to

I told him He must
or

my prayer,

go back

His

on

And then my mouth was fillel
with laughter, and I said. "Hallelu

word,

jah."

I believe it is

done, and we will
give Thee the glory forever.
Now,
Lord, give her a sweet night's rest
and let her wake up in the morning
in her right mind.
In Jesus' name.
Amen."

And

on

the solid rock I

ed, and expected

to find in the

God forever.

T'he first thing s-he was heard to
say when she awoke in the morning,
went

"Now, I'm at home," When I
down, I did not ask the nurse

how she

myself.

was

at

but

went

in to

Her face and eyes

their natural
so

Write your name and post
office address upon a postal,
together with request for price
list.
aDDRESS

Lebeck BI-os.,
Nashville. Tennessee.

talking so sensibly to me. Then I
said, "Oh, sister, the Lord has been
here; the Lord has been here." She
answered, "Yes, the Lord has been
here.

see

for

presented

intelligence and seemed
peaceful and smiling that I knew
once it was done, and she began

I

know He has."

it to

keep
in

one

myself

the house

that

this

I

did not

time,

heard

every

the

gla-d

had

done it.
And they believed it too, for
they
could not deny what they saw. The
neighbor-s heard it and came to see,
and it went from one to another like
the
news of a
resurrection.
After
having her breakfast she wanted to
be up and dressed, and we allowed
her to. have her way.
She came out
in the sitting room sat up and talked
news

the Lord

pleasantly. for two hours; was up
most of the afternoon, and from that
time

on

was

up

dressed

and

every

day, only lying down occasionally

to

rest.

Imagine the surprise of the doctor
made his morning call, to
find his patient clothed, and in her
right mind,-apparentiy well, did not
when he

know what to. make of it.
heart had 110t been in

tion for two years.

visits twice

a

nurse

left

son

on

so

Said her

good condi

He continued his

day, for several days,

then ceased of his
tue

My sister
restored to her right mind. Glory be

was,

SBND TO.DJlY

rest

morn

ing, just what I did find.
to

large city.

IT'SFRBB

to

room," but, with

not

a

I gave thanks to
but still kept my

was

cover

Also numerous illustrations of
fashionable and pretty styles in
women's, misses', cntldren's, and in
fants' wearables, all in better and
later ehotce and at muehlower prices
than can possibly be had away from

perfect

was

to

cover

with happy suggestions for fill
ing Christmas stockings.

seemed very
much
all thought now she

be well.

soon

God, and

with
tithes.
He would visit them
with plenty, lift the cur-se, rebuke the

Thou

and

secret

pray." I hesitated, then went
back, and kneeling beside the bed, I

morning she

ly rational
wil

No other baking

What is that

plea, the Comforter

The next

and

de

utterly
only

were,

have the petition, desired of Him."

He
Him in temporal things, but
agreed that if they would turn from
their own ways and bring in their

a

we

blessed assurance; and does not
the Word say, "When we know that
he hears us, then we know that we

will do its work.

powdeJ."

How
we

OURNBW
PRIeB LIST

an

in

off upon you any baking
powder in place of the

robbed

Him and

terly Budget"-

SODn after I ceased my irn

por tunate

Thus, though selling
the same, it gives less

"Royal."

again to hear and
give or do what

prayer, to

in Him.

costs them

Send for the special Christmas
Number of our handsomely
printed and illustrated" Quar

"upper room" and laid
God; holding up

ask in
Fesus' name.
helpless, and hopeless

value to the consumer.
Look with suspicion up
on every attempt to palm

witness
He called

Physi

before

matter

swer

less.
for

to the Great

again

His promises

baking powder in
"
place of the Royal," it is
because the other, being
made with cheaper and in

attention to
His own
unchanging
mercy, in the face of their disobedi
ence
and
neglect. Among other
things He said that they had broken
with

the

another

ferior materials,

arose

MAlv

cian who will undertake for us, when
all others fail.
Later in the 'evening

stronger, purer, and better

He said -that in

He would

person

dence

and

a

BY

be sad if she should re
main this way? The daughter replied
the doctor says her mind will never

FOR

and

encouragement

came

ORDER,

not

be any better.
I cannot describe my
feelings at this time; but my confi

prophet whose
name was Malachi.
Thr-ough him the
Lord spoke, and told the people that
the time was coming when He should
appear among them, but that before
His appearing, there would come a
forerunner, to prepare His way. Then
He would suddenly appear, sifting
Israel of its illegitimate and hypo
critical element, and purifying the
light, there

would it

BAKING POWDER.
The "Royal" is
shown by all tests,

messenger, and he shall prepare the
way before me. Malachi 3:1.
Mal. 3:1-12.
When a large part of Judah had be
come disloyal to God, and the faithful

the

to.

ter, another
from Kansas,

�ii�i�111ii�ii'iiiiii"ii�
I2 •.

then

dropsy,

brain.

"here is No

r:::;=:Ui
LESSON

11

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

1905.

6,

accord.

own

The

Monday morning and

started back to his home in

noon,
Another
doctor,
who had previously been called in
said, "If such a thing had happened
in olden time it would have been
a
miracle.
The
called
physical

Kansas

at

strength has gra-dually improved and
the

mind

has

that blessed

never

ing of October

since

the

morn

on

27, 1904-

To God be the
ever.

wavered

awakening

glory

Forever and

Hannah L. Gilbert.

Germantown, Ohio.
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enjoy reading the children's

Wednesday,

Dec.

6, 1905

page,

and my little brother likes for me to
This
is
the first
read
it to him.
time 1 have ever written to the Her

Children's Herald.

ald; I attended the camp-meeting at
Main Springs camp ground, and also

MISSISSIPPI
Dear Herald:
Will

welcome

you

this dark

I love to read the chil

gloomy day?
dren's

Herald.

I

and two brothers.

four

have

for

Pray

come

again.

Your

friend,
Alline Woodard.

me

KENTUCKY LETTERS.

living in
years

Dear Herald:

ago,

I

a

am

little

I will close

hoping

girl

walk and

heaven.

Her

by-by.
a

little
is

name

I go to school and like
to very much.
My paper is an assis
tant editor of the Herald, and if he

Mary Idris.

The

throws this in the waste basket I'll
write it over
school and

I go to Sunday
name is
my teacher's
Robinson.
I like her

I

.a

years old.
Herald and I enjoy

nine

reading the chil
I go
dren's page.
to school every
day. My teacher's name is Miss Ollie
Hanes.
As this is my first letter I
will make it short. I have four sis

It Is evel' ready to furnish whatever you prefel': populu t:I'
classloal muslo, band 01' orohestra, minstrel 01' vaudeVille, in.
To appreciate how much entertain.
strumental 01' vocal solos.
ment YOU can Cet from an Edison Phonograph and Gold Moulded
Records. bear one at YOUI' dealer's, free of oharge. Phonographs
oost $10.00 up; Records, 350. eaoh.

ters and

one brother. Papa and mam
sanctified.
My brother and
two of my oldest sisters are saved,
and I want to be. Our pastor's name
is Bro. Harper; he is a good preach
er.
I love to hear him preach.
As
ma

girl
and

grandma take the Herald together.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY

are

this

POP"

one

IMPROVED EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

little girl
Mamma takes the
am

most

whose horne is the mer_
riest. She can provide the best of
entenalnments with an Edison Phonograph
b_use it talks, plays, sing. and makes rec
ords of her friends' voices or instrumental per_
formances. Thore's always fun and mus10 wbore
there's an

again.

Dear Herald:

girl who Is the

Is the

Miss Louise
fine for a teacher. Well, as this is
my second letter I close for this time.
Bernice Wimberly.
My name is

getting lorrg I will close; if I see this
in print I will come a'gain.
Idora Cantley.

mamma

in

sister

to the Herald
family. I
have been thinking about writing
a little
for some
time.
I am
girl
fifteen. Papa takes the Herald. I
want all of the Herald family to pray
letter
is
for me. Well,
as
my

My

little brother
can

and
say papa
mamma, and
His name is Newell.
I have

to write

little

sec

is Miss Annie
a

old and he

ten months

ARKANSAS LETTERS.
Dear Herald: This is my first time

a

the

comes

name

I have

Belle Sale.

to 'dee

am

teacher's

My

this in print ; here is a nickle for the
home missions. Your little friend,
Lizzie Walker.

Dear Herald: I
twelve years old.

Here

ond letter to my little cousins. I am
nine years old. I take violin lessons.

that I may be
her in heaven.

thirteen years old, I love to read the
Herald. My papa and mamma are
Christians. I am not a Christian but
want to be.

and

sisters

good girl and meet
My school will begin Nov. 6. I hope
to see this
in print, 'so
will close.
Audra May Garrette.
My name is
a

Dear Herald:

Bro.

Father and moth

living, and one sister
heaven; she died seven
er

Oct. 25.

again.

come

in

me

by

on

Sister Jernigan, and Bro.
John White. My papa and mamma
are both
Christians, and mamma is
sanctified. If I see this in print I will

LETTERS.

Here I

Ark., carried

Sutton,

at

one

.LakeSide Avenue. Orange. N. J.

DeaIert. with

stores, wanted in every town not yet

covered

is my first attempt to write, I
Hoping to see this in print,

will close.
Your

friend,
Lola Susan Pitchford.
IIlVANGELIIiJTS'

SLATES.

HOWARD W. SWEETEN,
3024 Lawton Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Bald Eagle, Ky
Dee. 1·10
•.........••...

SOLOiMON

AND

'J.RICK

SLATE,

C. C. CLUCK'S
Lamaseo, Teu.s.

Tellco, Texas
Stl'lphenvllle. Texas.

Dec. 2·11
Dec. 15·25

.

.

BUD ROBIN,SON'S AND WILL H. HUFF'S
SLATE.
Pra tt, Kansas.
Chicago, III.
.

.

..............•..

W. A. GINN AND w IFE, Sioux City, Ia.
No.,. 28·Dec. 10
Plainview, Nebr.
D1amolld Center, la.
;
Dec. 18-31
Jan. 3·16
Fullerton, Nebr.
•

Pride

.....•.

.

_

..

and
The

woman

Pimples

J.

who "sits back" is

generally the woman with pimples
unsightly eruptions. Get in
the beauty tow by cleaning up
or

OINTMENT
the magic healer of all skin diseases
with a half century record of m iracu
lous cures.
Removes ugly blotches,
roughness or redness of the skin, and
heals all scaly, tetteryeruptions. After
the cure Heiskell's Soap will keep
the skin smooth and fine. Heiskell'.
Blood and Liver Pill. are especially
recommended for use with the oint
ment and soap.
Tltey act tm the 6lood.

Sold by all

druggists

or

Soap 25(:

a

.....

KENDALL,
Colo.,

Wilmore,

.•..................

_

FERGERSON. 233 17th
Vernon, IIltnois.

A.

T,roy, O.

.

Salem, N. C.
Jryor Creek, J. T
Ethelfelts, Va.
Winston
.

.

W.

H.

.

..

by mail.

Mt.

Dec. 1·10
Dec. 12-21
Dec. 30-Jan. 10
,Feb. 1·10
.

_

BROMLlEY'S

SLATE.

Merddlan, Miss., (Colleges), Nov. 27-Dec. 2.
st. Louis, Mo
Dec. �7·Jan. 1
Jan. 12·24
Mt. Olivet, Ky
Feb. 16·25
Staunton, Va.
June 1·�
Hanrodsourg, Ky., (camp)
Webbs, Ky., (camp),
July 11-21
Fort Jessup, La., (camp),
Jul'Y 27·Aug. 5
...•.

_

........•......

.

•.....

•...•.....

..

CHARLES :B. ALLEN,
1651
Colorado Conference, Evangelist,
South Washlmgton Ave., Denver, Colo.
Ft. O>lIIns, ceie., M. E. C.
Dec. 3-17
Denver, COIlo., Captool Hill M. E. C.
Dec 30-Jan. 14
Denver, Colo., Asbury M. E. C.
Jan. 21-Feb. 4
:Denver. Colo., Mission Ha].], 1820 Champ'
Feb. 9-18
1:3t.,
.

sent

St.

...

'"

.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY" CO.
GIl VomDl_ St., PhlJadelphla, P.

_

.

..........•......

•••••.••..••••••••••

The Lord's

Prayer

This

design of the "Lord's
Prayer" is a minlature'[ likeness
.of an original engraved copy. It
iii mounted on matting in beauti
ful colors. Must be

preciated.

seen to

Better than

..•......

a

be ap

picture

church, Sunday School
or library. It exerts
Suitable
a Chrtatian influence.
for framing if desired or may be
for the

room, home

used without.

Made in two colors

Ky.

Dec. 1·1�
Dec. 15-26
Dec. 29-Jan. 10
Jan. 16·2!!
Jan. 31-Feb. 11

,Steamboat Springs, Colo
Denver, Colo
Ardmore, I. T
8.

HEISKELL'S

.••

......•....

B.

Hayden,
Trul, Colo

the face with

Ointment Soc a box.
cake. Pills 2SC a bottle.

Dec. 8-24
Jan. 5·28.

A New Line of Wall Mottoes

on a

variety

of colon of pretty matting. A
black background with letters in

white and

yellow, and a white
ground with letters in black
and gold.
2k each postpaid, 4 for $1.00.
Write us for catalogue of our
back

publications, and
gospel Iiterature.

other

choice

GRACE PUBLISHING COMPANY,

'INDIANAPOLI S, IND.

�tttttttttt�tt·tttttttttt
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Among Our CoUeaes.
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COLLEGE.

MERIDIAN FEMALE

and

help
recently added
College Library. Among them

Quite

number of

a

new

ful books have been
to the

reference

several

are

Bible

books

for

to conduct a meeting in Wilmore in
February next. Bro. Brasher is an
Evangelist of the M. E. Crurch

and lives in Alabama.
be

study.

DeBarritt, the little Cu
missionary, has returned to Col
lege. She brought with her six young
girls who want to learn English.
God
grant that they may learn of

ban

Christ's power to save from sin and
to cleanse and that they may return
Four of
to Cuba on fire ror Himl

daughters of the Mayor of
Cienfuegos, and two are the daugh
ters of the City Clerk.
Pray for these
are

when you are alone with God
that His
love may soon come to

girls

devout, scholarly
preaching ability and
greatly used of the Lord.
of

first-class

Rev. Dr. D. V.

Gwilynes,a sanctified
Episcopal clergyman of New York
the Episcopal
City, a rector in
Church, will be one of our speakers
Commencement next May. Dr.
Gwilyne is a fine preacher, a man of
fine
Bible
versatile scholarship, a
teacher and oil great teacher and lead
er in deep things of God.
His min
istrations
are
deeply spiritual and
helpful. The students Iook forward

An

interesting morning in the
College would be one spent in the
kindergarten with Miss Lewis and
the children. It is an inspiration to
hear the sweet childish voices in song
and watch their eager little faces as
ask for the

stories

and songs
they
that tell of Christ's love for the little
one!>.

By request 'Of the President of the
Union, Mr. Beeson conducted the
meeting Sunday, Nov. 19th. This was
the Sunday evening before the con
vention of

the Holiness

Union in
Meridian and the band of girls, be
lieving in and taking advantage of
the "times of

refreshing"-Acts

3:19

-had beert to the throne of grace in
prayer and were ready to receive the
works of God.

The lesson

from Luke 16;19-31.

The

was

read

comments

of

one

Between twenty and
to the call for

thirty responded
seekers, about twenty

of which obtained
grace

they were prayin·g.
morning's chapel exercise
testimonies and the

devoted to

young ladies who

tified

definite work of

for which

Monday
was

a

on

the

were

saved

evening before

first to witness

to

Dr sanc

were

the

what He had done

for them.

Herald, who is also to be
leading speakers at Com

our

Bro. Mornson is

mencement.

favorite with Asbury.

lingers

opemng

htting innuence,
all who heard it

a

His

a

great

sermon at

holy, sweet,

up

and is treasured by
as a great benedic

Dr. A. B.

distinguished
wrth

us

among the

expected

men

Dr.

Commencement.

ravor

to

between

visit

a

is

Simpson

and

now

Simpson is

a

great preacher and a holy man, and
nis mmistranons
WIll
doubtless be

mIghtily for our spirit
The boys and gIrls
certainly a hignly
ASbury are

used 'Of

lOod

ual Improvement.
0'1

ravored class.

With

magnincent

a

taculty ot scholarly,. devout, SPlflt
with
nlled teachers,
Theology, the
relig
Brnle, rmssioas, comparative
IOns, etc., aU so ably taught as well
as the literary and classical branches,
certainty

we

have

evcryth1Dg

some

professional

lite.

Then these

sermons

or

for

business hne of

wonderful lectures,

and addresses from

by

or

our ros

distinguished visitors

our

from all parts of the world.
Really
these are an education in themselves.

professors spent all last
Summer abroad and on our platform

One of

our

who

time to time speakers
familiar with the different

are as

countries 'Of the world almost

'One

with his native country.
Asbury continues to grow. New
pupils continue to come in and a very
of

us

is

are

'Of

accept the doctrine of sanctifica
tion holiness schools are favored and

College to entertain many
guests and on Saturday to entertain
the Convention as a body. God won
derfully heard and answered prayer.

not

of faith looks ou. over the
field of this
great movement and
sees that it is only the breaking of
the furrows
that leads to the seed

blessed Father is

eye

planting and harvesting year after
year.
May God pour out His bless
ings on the Holiness Union.
K. E. S.

ASBURY NOTES.
some
an
President made
nouncernents from the rostrum yes
terday that gave great pleasure to the
student body,
Rev. J. L. Brasher is
The

Him

daily

does fDr

for

to

us.

all He is'

For Fifteen Years Face and Bod,
Mass of Itching Sores
Could
Not Express Suffering- Doctors
Had Lost Hope
Failed

We praise
to us and

Dear

I do

Sunday.

I have

a

I

dead.

not

day
living.

to

go

I have three brothers

SChDOI.

brother, sister and papa
am not saved, hut want to

Well I will close for fear my
letter will go to the waste basket,
be.

Your

An

friend,

Ivy JohnstDn.

Easy Way

to

Make

Money.

I have made $560.00 In 80 days selling
I did my housework at the
Dish-washers.
I don't canvass.
same time.
People come
or
I handle
send for the Dish-washers.
the Mound City Dish-washer.
It Is the
best on the market.
It Is lovely to sel1.
It washes and dries the diShes perfectly
In two minutes.
Every lady who sees It
wants one.
I will devote all my future
time to the business and expect to clear $4,·
000,00 this year.
Any Intelligent person
can do as wel1 as I have done.
Write for
particulars to the Mound City DIsh·washer
ce., 3685 Aq. LaClede A ve., Dept. 13, St.
MRS. W. B.
LouIs, Mo.

Agents Wanted
to Sell This Book.
By Rev· W. S· Harris,
A Marvelous Book

Like It.

N'Othing

"SERMONS BY THE DEVIL"
from darkneBI, Shows plainly the
right way. Inspiring. Warning. To Circulate
such a book Is an honor. AgentB terms most
Calli

-

Junior.

us.

men

liberal. Send 12 cents in stamps for canvassing
outfit. We handle Bibles extensively and many

special books. Address

C. H· ROBINSON I. CO. PUBLISHERS.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CURED BY CUTICURA
AT COST OF $1.25
U
My head was one mass of scabs.
my forehead was covered down almost
to my eyebrows, and I had to weBS'

my hat all the time. My body was
covered with spots in size from a pin
head to as large as a silver dollar. A
white, crusty scab would form and
itch, and words cannot express the
torture and humiliation I suffered for
fifteen years. I tried many doctors,
and all kinds of treatments, but could
get no help, and I thought there was
A friend told me to
no hope for me.
get Cuticura. I did, and in three days
my head was as clear as ever. I ap
plied the Ointment night and moming.
ilso taking a hot bath three times a
week, and using the Ointment freely
after the bath. After using one cake
of Soap and two boxes of Ointment I
was completely cured, without mark
or blemish.
I was so pleased I felt
like running down the street to tell
everyone I met what Cuticura hacJ
done for me. If anyone is in doubt
about this, they may write to me.
(signed) H. B. Franklin, 717 Wash
ington St., Allegheny, Pa,"

COMPLETE TREATMENT
For

Humour $1

Every

Complete external and intemal
treatment for every humour, consist
ing of Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and
Pills, may now be had for one dollar.
A single set is often sufficient to cure
the most torturing, disfiguring, itch�
ing, burning, and scaly humours.

eczemas, rashes, and irritations, from
infancy to age, when all else fails.
and PUIo, are BOld tJuoouilboui
Cullcura Soap,

OIDtmen�

tb��:;'d����rstr::�.fB!:&rp��:..�..,.

sualR AND CREAM SET, 25e
Catal0.
We want. your

as

growing in favor with all classes
people. Even with many WhD do

An

wonderfully good

have from

we

TORTURE AND
HUMILIATION
-

Somehow everything Asbury gets
God is so
seems to be of the best.

tile

preacning,

foreign mission field

Dr

it meant to many hearts and to the
town of Meridian.
It was the pleas
'Of the

ness,

to

large influx of new students is ex
pected in January. Holiness schools

ure

ognized scholarly gifts but for his
piety and holy 'gentle

unostentatious

one

he desire a.

could need, whether
prepare ror teaching,

The great Holiness Convention is
Only eternity will reveal what

over.

the
rec-

tion,

trums

answered.

divided confidence and love of
students not only because 'Of his

ever

message and prayer

was

Haynes, the wife of the Presi
dent, left us Tuesday on a protracted
visit tD her daughter in Nashville.
Professor Akers' health is improv
ing and he continues to hold the un

Pentecostal

.norne

some

closer and closer to God.

us

Mrs.

with great pleasure to his coming as
well as to the presence of our own
dearly beloved Bro. Morrison, of the

practical points de
livered in a quiet manner yet in a
way calculated to cause people to
think.
God's spirit accompanied the
only

binds

GEORGIA LETTER.
I am a little girl
Herald:
ten years old.
My mamma takes the
Herald.
I enj Dy reading
the chil
dren's page. I go to Sunday school

our

their hearts.

were

He is said to
sanctified man

a

at

Miss Ava

them
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name 10 we can

lead JOU our

��::J::r.':;';A�,#:�:,�d :.tv�':��L�';I/'la�fD'!'�r�;.;
Sugar and Cream
Set at about one

tentb iI. .-alue.
YOQ could no'
bull' tbi. .., In

Jeweley

any

Ie

for

$2.00

••

.r

a

than

$2.60.

Tbls I. not
ht

.tor.

to,.
repJar af'
a

ternoon *e. abe,

witb

tbe

a nea'

box

onl,.

NarraganseU Turkeys,
Barred Plymouth Rock Poultry
Prices reasonable, write
JOHN M. WHEELER, R. R. No t,

Wlnehesler Ib'.

Jateo'

�t'': 1:f:.�rJ 'l.��;�P:':�l:t�t.g�:il�g�d t.':.�
r�t;:.:.,��o
In
for
2....
FREE.
pOllpaid

Fine Buroe Jersey Bogs,

Catalol

UNGAN &. PHILLIPS CO,. Dept. E230. S1. LOUIS

When

writing

to advertiaen

pI....

mention tbia paper.

patronized.
What

a

sweet

providence that the

supplying the cry
ing need of SChODls Where the young
are
absolutely safe and where they
are really and truly taught in heart
as well as head and Ir.om which they
go back home more devoted to home,
to

mother and to God.

Asbury never had a more devoted
an" loyal body of students than nDW.
love the

They passionately
another

and

one

and

Faculty.

and

There is

influence pervading
which binds

the

us

all

a

the

College,
President

sweet, holy
Institution

together

as

it

HOLINESS

BIBLE SCHOOL.

The General Councn of the Holiness Church of Christ at its recent session purchased the
Franklln College property at Pilot Point Texas, for the purpose of establishing a permanent
Bible School and M19slon Training Home.
The Bible School wlll open Jan. 5, 1906, and continue for six weeks, with five hour. each
day at Bible study giving ample time to ask and answer all question, thatma:r arise.
This school wIll stand for definite conviction, regeneration, entire sanctification, divllle
healing and the pre-MiIlennlal coming of Jesus and wlll be in charge of Rev. R. M. Guy, of
Meridian, Mlsg.
TUition: Five dollars for the six weeks. Good board can be had In the college buUdlng
at"812 per month, light and heat lllcluded; or thoae wanting cheaper board. can form them
selves Into compentes and secnre a cook and board themselves; the rooms of the college are
free for this purpose.
Ptlot Potnr Ie on the M. K. & T. and T.&P. Railways. mIdway between Denison.nd Fort
Worth, Texas.
For further Information write

R.EVa J. P. R.OBERTS,

20 , 000 CHURCHt8
(0..,. ......... �.t;

J'e1U'

..........)

Pilot Point Tex.

Ugh ted by the FRINK System of Patem
ReBectors. Send dimensions for Estimate. -VR
e><�ence Is at your service. State whett- ...ec.
blc,Gas. Welsba�Acet,.leDe,Comblnation orea-

l. P. Ft<INK. frV..fWlrr
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To-day at

.

,

i.

j

�::::.::��::
Xena

Lij tle

Nov.

born

was

and

A

1904,

and

and

died

been plucked
transplanted in
heaven, the idol of a mother's heart,
and the joy of a fond father.
But
who would grieve for the Lard hath

for this

need

the

earth

was

a

has

and

earth

flower: dear token of

she, where

was

she

once

child.

"Oh,

cruelty,

not

in wrath,

And took the sweet flower

den

'highly

respected

kle in

Miss., died at the horne of
Cornersville, Miss., on
1905

Shortly

18.41.

afflictions; always ready,
wait

conscious of

Squire Alexander, (as he
commonly called) was

all

loved

over

Union county

and

every body that knew him,
served as justice of peace for

by

having

number of years and no one could
ever find anything against him.
He

a

honest, upright, and always stood

was

for

He

kind and devoted
an
father and leaves
aged and affiicted wi-dow and eight
children to mourn 'his loss. He suf

right.

was a

,husband and

ered

pain,

no

if his

or

fever.

It seemed

as

gave way all over his
gradually and quietly he

nerves

system and

passed away as .if he had gone to
sleep. Yes, asleep in Jesus where
none

is

sickness,

no

no

sorrow,

pain

nor

The All Wise Father has tak

death.
en

wake to weep, where there

ever

forever from

folded in His

\Ve long

once

us

our

dear

and

one

gracious arms of love.
again to hear those tot

tering feeble steps and behold those
snow

white locks and loak into those

dear eyes that death has sealed with
his
icy fingers! but alas! all are

hushed

in

But what
can have

death's

eternal

slumber

a

precious thought that

a

grand reunion in 'heaven

where there will be

we

parting. I of
spiritual
welfare and selected parts of scripture
for him to read and through my earn
no

ten talked to him about his

est

efforts and influence he

verted Q·t

the

age of

age.
22

He

was

ever

large

com
were

many ex
far dear bro

Terry.
can't meet

We

her

Hurricane

at

camp-meeting any mare but we
will meet beyand the river "where
the surges

to

cease

roll,"

I

at I I

such

art

91 years, 3 months and

days old when he died,
His grandson,
Roht. Gray.

as

Business Men.

those with limited means.
M. A. Beeson, President.
Meridian, Miss.

to

MERIDIAN

COLLEGES, MERIDIAN,
Equipped BoUness Colleges In

and Best

Largest

The standard Is high In these two schools, the disclpl,lne excellent, the mor
strict. the religion .fervent, the food the best I ever S8lW In a scaool, the location
The Beeson Brothers will treat you with klnd
healthful, tlhe climate delightful.
ness and consideration.
They are two of the most calm, unexeltalble, dllJgent meD I
have ever known,
May the Lord bless and lead them on.�H. C. MORRISON. In PeD
tecostal, Herald.
1"l'om Dr. Carradlne's letter to Chl'lstlan Witness:
Here In Meridian Is located one ot tbe largest and most prosperous female COl
leges in the South. Its Presldent, J. W. Beesou, found it some years ago at a low
ebb.
Under bls godly and wise manage-ment, bas a roB of several Ihundred pupil
ment, has a rol of several ·h.undred pupils, and is steadily advancing In every good
If ever I saw a coJ.Iege that has the smile of God upon It, the
and flesh'able tblng,
Meridian �'eomale College has that favor.
Write for catologue to
J. W. BEESON, MERIDIAN. MISS.
als

OSH YOUR .cHURCH OR PARSONAGE BY

CAN YOU. AFFORD TO

FIRE, LIGHTNING OR CYCLONE?

Bros. Will and Red

m.

MISS.

the Werld.

sweet

one

J. J. Smith.

TH.E METHODIST MUTUAL

Endorsed

by the Board of Insuranee °t
South, UDder authority

the M. E. Church

from the GeDeral Conf.re' ce w1ll tllke the rIsk AT COST. Bates low aDd Prodts returned to
Policy Holders' For fulllntormatioD, appllcatloD blanks. etc., addreas
HORACE T MORRISON. Gen. Ad .• Loek Box 530.Lo.l.vIIk, Ky.

COBB, OKLA.
Dear Herald family:
Greeting in
Jesus name. We closed our meeting
at
th� above place last night the
zand with victory perched upon our
FORT

banner for
holiness.
noted for its wicked
place
ness, far and near, it being four years

blood

�

had

having

sion in

the tawn; but the Lord of

never

a

ST. BERNARD MINING CO.,
st. BerDard Coal and
Best Pittsburg Lump
JelliCO and Anthrac1te.

and power to'

save

happy hearts telling the
of Jesus' blood to save.
We

power

wiH have .to let the final

day

of reek

oning teII the full report of the meet
ing at Ft. Cobb. One thing I wish to
mention; that

a

fine band of the best

young men and women were saved
and sanctified and left in the town to

battle

Ithe

press

souls.

for

'People everywhere

young

hold anJ it

means

to

are

rhe

forth

a

women

bring

full

and

J. V.

as

ADY age

or

deDomlnation welcome.

precept; labor

Love

our

Vital

Godliness,

(hristiaD teacher!! carefully selected.

practice.
Scriptural Holiness taught and
our

practiced.

Away from the alluremeDts of City life.

c

country,

was

lifted

two

able

hlessing

and

stood

on

VILONIA,
LINE

WEST

Across tbe Batlre .5tatel of

TeXAS AND LOUISIANA

great land-,

by

the
us

s�cond

grandly.

ID Ipirtt"ecoDomlcaIID

111e, thOtongb

partiCulars.

e. L. lfA WKINS. JJ. S.

The last

s·ermons

mOl'aI tOWD.

Wrtte {or

s, A. DA�BY, Cor. SecretarT,

THE OReAT EAST AND

decidedly

Lowest rates, cheapest board.

salvation is

our Lord's coming kingdom.
J. L. Fry did good service in
sang testimony and at the altar; He
is a faithful worker aLso. Rev. J. A.
Monroe, pastor of the M. E. Church
where the meeting was held, preached

heilithful aDd

opposes SiD, ignorllnce and idleDess.
In IDstrnctioD.

we

moved to' tears, shouts and up
hands to put down sin and

8lgh,

optimistic

Three fnll eourses,
Indorsed by State Holiness Association.
only school of the kind In the State.
No saloons, hazlDg or brutal games.

coming to
night of the
meeting the writer preached on "The
highway and hedge call and the Holy
Ghast dispensation."
The audience
our

WA�l). Secretary

School for both sexes.

the safest.

triumphant victory.

pray on, the

Look up,
sl ide of

Safe

holiness

who will never rest until

hear the song of

Prts. of Board.

Our

taking

that the future will
of men
great army

movement

SIMPSON,

LouiaYilIe. K7.

ARKANSAS BOUNESS ACADEMY.

and fiIIed the

faces and

Fourteenth and Madison St.
Floyd St., North of WashlDgtOD
Underh1ll. South ofBrecklnrldge
liLOA'l', BUll1tt aDd River

Coke

MeJn Office: 342 W. Main Street.
J. N.

(INC.)

YARD5: KentllckySt., bet. 13t1J and 14th

BOTH TELEPHONES 982

conver

altar with seeking hearts, that found
the Lard; and came up with shining

We Guarantee Satisfa.ctlon.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

glory stood by the writer as he dis
penseJ the ward of God in it's full
ness

Buy Your Coal From Us

-

____

was

aId a:nd

...-

�C>
_'--'..;;;;;;;...
�_..;. ........

stained

This

Bro.

to

a.

large COMMERCIAL HALL with SEPARATE
for SHORTHAND,
TELEGRAPHY
BOOK·

SPECIAL OFFER made
Write for Particulars.

by telephone to her
Hurricane church,
Oct.

funeral at

hasten

live

well

as

called

was

a

OFFICES.
INTERESTING
KEEPING, BANK and WHOLESALE
COURSES are given by NEW METHODS. Students enter a BUSINESS
each
COMMUNITY and learn by ACTUALLY
for
CONDUCTING
himself, various branches of business, such as RETAIL, PARTNERSHIP,
and INSUR
WHOLESALE HOUSE, BANK. REAL ESTATE
students
in many other
ANCE, transacting business with commercial
states.
We give same literary studies free to those taking the Commer
cial Course.
Students may enter any time. A complete Course' is offer
ed leading to the degree of Bachelor of Commercial Science, under safe
and wholesome religious influences, which aim for Christian Gentlemen

day.

con

was

a
Church and lived
consistent member until his
death.

people

ther

her

funeral,

pressed their sympathy

includes

a

relatives

and

the

at

present

A

Jesus.

Prln.

She

doubt about

a

friends

of

pany

87 and joined

the Methodist

But few

She lived such

had

never

This

COMPARTMENTS

approaching death
ready and was go

was

•

was

ford Yates led the music.
May we all meet in heaven. Amen.

mar

Unto .thern were barn ten chil
dren, two of which preceded him to
most

sickness

after their

farm.

known

Her

short attack of heart trouble.

I31'h

riage they
T'ippah county,
Miss., where they resided for a few
years; then they moved to Union Co.
near Rocky Ford where they settled,
and spent tlhe rest of their days on a

was

him.

on

P. B. Adams, B. C s,

S. Pres.,

Modern Equipment, New and CompletC'.

times,

all

at

Oharity McCor

moved to'

the grave.

girl, who died

little

one

the age of four years. Sister Terry
was so good to her husband in his

lave and faith in

warthy and
citizen of Union
a

married to Miss

had

They

good
ing
life; bare with patience her affliction

away."

and. his remains were
buried at Philadelphia church,
Sept.
25, there to ,await the great judgment
day. The deceased was born in Ire
dol county, N. C. in 1815 and he grew
to manhood there, he served a trade
as tailor at
Slatesville, N. C., and
was

years,

days
James Terry, of Critten
Co. Ky., in 1867 and the same,
joined the church at Hurricane,

to' heaven.

near

23,

nine months,
old.
was
She

sixty

was

and said she

ALEXANDER.

J. Alexander

n, A. Beeson, B

faithful

at

was

Loving Grandmother.

R.

Sept,

our

Ky.

and

county,
his Son

of

one

seventeen

year

a

The reaper came that day,
'Twas an angel visited the ear:th,
A

was

1905

6,

Institute of Meridian
Male College.

was

years.

She

to

in

nat

She

munity.

Dec.

Commercial

com

married to

flower

sweet

rest; it

to

sad bereavement to Hurricane

a

teen

Sept. 14th 1905.
from

of Mrs.

anly
McBride,

the

Capie

19th

we

in church and camp-meeting
work, having camped with us for fif

McBride,

of Alex

Hurri

laid the remains

Cemetery,
James Terry

cane

sisters

MC. BRIDE.

child

Herald:

Dear

Wednesday,

NO TROUBLE TO .ANSWER QUESTIONS.
Dlala. Cars (meals a 'a carte) I»etllP'eea
Te�as aad St: Louis.}
Write for new book OD TexlUI If_BE.

Prla.

ARK.
The Monon Route will sell ticket"

from Louisville to
at $9.00 on Dec.

Chicago and return
16, 17, 18, 19th, al
so, to exhibitors presenting C. P. A.,
certificate, on Dec. 15th, return limit
being December 24th.
Monon trains leave Union Station,
loth and Broadway, at 8:05 a. m., and
8:21
For other particulars,
p. m.
communicate with E. H. Bacon, D. P.
A., Monon Route, Louisville, Ky.
ONLY TWELVE DOZEN.

New

E. P. TURNER. GeD'I. PaIS.

God bless him.
r

eady

to

help

want fall and

The writer is
anyone who

winter

lIn:ier the blood.

Agt., DalllUl,Tex

meetings.

J.

now'
may

Yours

B. McBride.

Peniel, Tex. Harne Address.

We have

on

hands

12

dozen beauti

ful celluloid book marks to sell at 5C
each o.r Soc per dozen. You will be

please-d with them, they have scrip
tural text.s, assorted designs and col
ors.

Order to-day,
Pentecostal

LOllisviIIe, Ky.

Pub.

Co.

Dec. 6, 1905.
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FROM ALABAMA.
we find some
thing like this: "Ask and ye shall re
ceive." We have been asking God to

THE RU.M SELLER AT THE EX

In the blessed Bible

us a
revival of religion in the
little town of Clayton, Ala. The bles
sed Christ in His own good way is

give

answering these prayers in a meeting
now being carried on by Sister E. J.
and, Bro. H. E. Malone, who are balls
of fire
for God. The meeting has
been going on for about eight days
and will continue a few days longer.
Last night was a salvation time here;
bless the dear name of Jesus forever.
We had a testimony meeting at the
opening of the service which brought
everything to tears. At this POint
is doing
the
Sister Malone, who
preaching made an altar call and the
people didn't just fill the aker but
all

the

house and
there was a general "getting to God."
A lot of the people were convicted in
this service, several converted and a
down

went

over

HIBITION.

Oh, thank God for the presence .of
the Holy Ghost to convict, convert,
and sanctify.
Weare believing God
for still greater
things before the
meeting closes. I am praising God
this morning for a life hid away in
Him, Hc saves sanctifies and 'keeps.
J. S. Snead.

do altar work

throng who

come

mation and
tion.

It

is

on
as

pardon

of the

sanctifica

and

worth

not

while to

say
about the mourner's bench

any thing
for the bench can't
the

account

seekers of recla

seekers.

They

be

hardly

seen

fill up all

for

the

around the

pulpit and altar un
packed, and the isles are
packed three-fourths of the way back
room

til it

to

is

the door; until there is

no

had

one

of

them

must

come

and the other two have

the short

one

to

is where

no

we

an

are to

get

ready for the

others which have no
So many are preparing for the
dark wonld.
Thank God some are
preparing for the city of light. Like
ly I will go from 'here to J elico and
end.

hold

meeting.
S. A. Mackay, the P. C. is
standing by us as we preach the
straight gospel to his people.
My soul is on fire for God this
Monday morning. Glory! and yet I
feel and know if I

watchful

and

press

to

up

Solomon,
leave

prayerful

every bit of

ceive, I shall be
behind

a

my sun

a

am not

have worked him
clear

his

with

eyes

nose

as

cheeks

red

with

dark,

light I

gloomy

the world in

doubt

cloud
as

I

as

a

rum

acter and scattered his mind.

ladies and

gentlemen,

of mechanism.

at

the feet of Jesus and hear
sweet voice saying, my clean

is to sit

at

His
child be thou ever faithful and I will
be with thee to the end.
May God bless dear Sister Mor
rison in her affliction and sustain dear
tiro. Morrison while his wife is sufF., V. Harwood.
fering.

Glasgow, Ky.

THE

IMPROYED

Look,

PRICE $18.00

A fit of mania

scorpion.

ious belief

adder,

man's

relig

in hell

when

a

He

sees

Don't go too

near

tremens.

then.

it pay.s.

I

of

Complete

Be

over

Ibis BBolIaI RailrOad
Louisiana.

Orleans.

machine

2l, Decenrb er 5 a-id 19
1805. Tickets allow liberal stop-overs
and good 21 days for return.

Indian

Terri

tory Oklahoma and
Texas.
Cheap Excursion Ticket. to

Hot

Springs. Ark via Memphis

PENTECOSTAL PllBLISIIING COMPANY, Box
AT VERY

Gulf

There is

110

nearest

nership with
vidend.

tis.

Milliken, D. P. A., Louisville.
C. L. Stone, Gen'I. Pass Agt. Louisville, Ky.

J.

H.

FOR SALE.

Orchard, & Truck Farm
of land on the G. & S
I. Railroad near the coast. For price
and detail information as to the value
of the property, address S, Byrd, Me
ridian, Miss" R. F. D. NO.2.
A

Lord into part

giving Him His di

Cuba,
representative,
or

F. D. Bush, D. P. A. Cincinnati.
J. E. Davenport, D, P. A., St. Louis.
H. C. Bailey, N. W. P. A., Chicago.

F. W. Harlow. D.

safer business arrange

RATES.

Coast, New Orleans

address

of

ment than to take the

LOW

Pecan

li8

acres

Lotdnille,'lr.

69

For rates, time tables or beautiful
Iy illustrated booklets on Florida, the

Full partlculare concerning aU of the above
of W. J. )(cBrlde, CIty Pa.aenger
or

.•

Interdenominational. Pen teeostal or (advanced) and Beginners Quarterlies, Suuday-8choollUus
trator, Pentecostal Youth, Monthly Paper, Picture Lesson Cards, Advanced and Beglnners Ledets
Write for samples, order blanks and prices.

can be had

Arent, ttla and lIarO* IHI.,
P. A., LolllmUe.

carefully and safe delivery is assured.
PUB. CO
Loui.Yille. K),.

FULL SALVATION SUNDAY-SC_L UTERATURE

llllnols Central W�eklr BX4;at'sJons to Call
to,.ala. Excunion care through to LOI Angelel
and San Fr&nclllco via New Orleanl and the

cago.

one.

Needle and Shuttles both

PENTECOSTAL

••

SOuthern Route every TaelClay via OJlllLha and
the Scenic Route every We4neaclay from Cbi

better

no

a

ask,

and upward for same grade machines. We send this machine to any
R. R. Station freight prepaid, for $18.00, which .Includes also a year's
subscription-to PENTECOSTAL HERALD. Please remit by Money Order,
Registered Letter, OF Bank Draft. Mention style of machine wanted,
Drop-heap or Box Cover. Both cost the same.
This machine with outfit will be sent as a premium for 35 subscrib
ers to the PENTECOSTAL HERALD at $1.00 each.

N lVem,')lr

Arkansas,

we

,

Extremely Low Round Trip
Rates, to Points in

'

get

much for

price

Warranted for Ten Year.

DET.A1LS OF HERALD MAOHINE.

fie

Homeseekers Excursion. on the fint
and third Tuesday of each month to
points in

as

the

self-threading. Large cylindrical shuttle and bobbins very large, holO
Ing much thread. Automatic Bobbin-winder, fills bobbins easily, quickly
and smoothl,. Loose pulley on hand-whee! with friction devic� for
winding bobbins. Upper tension self-threading and has thread release.
Stitch regulator in frunt, the most convenient location
Press bar ha.
two lifts, high and low and is adapted for all kinds of cloth. Double feed
extends on both sides of neddle, a very desirable feature.
Thismachine is made in one of the beat factories, by experienced
workmen andof the best material. The woodwork is oak, piano finish,
golden color. Cut shows Drop-head Style.
REMEMBER, the HERALD machine is full high-arm, has ball bearings,
and we furnish complete equipment of best attachments, etc
without
additional cost. Sewing machine agents and dealers usually get 125.00

my

the land."-Tem

MissiSSippi and
Including New

will

you

Satisfaction Is Ouaranteed.

as

EQUIPMENT FREE WITH EAOH MA
Rumer, Tucker, 4 Hemmers, Binders, Braider; Sh-erer,. Foot
hemmer, Bebbine, Oil Can and Oil, Two Screw driven, Paper of Need
Ies, Thumb screw Gauge and Illustrated Book ofInstructions.
The attachments are the latest improved, self-adjusting and atckel
plated.

perance Album.

OJfers

twice

OHINE:

work, and
of the work of men in my
calling,
in the poor-houses, and prisons, and
mad-house all

The

THE FOLLOWING

do it

specimens of

..

but

much money to do this work. Why,
see
ladies and gentlemen, you can

plenty

Pentecostal Herald.

You may pay

according to
law.
Men go to the Iegislatare to
to protect me inmy licensed trade.
It does not require much brains nor

cause

To

Sewing Machine

You ask

this kind of work.

I do

Year's Subscription

Thoroughly Good Machine.
Very Light Running.

lighted cigar in
with his breath might result

why

One

A

a

spontaneous' combustion.

me

I��-

viper,

liquid

is, he .believes

devils

a

with

Freight prepaid,

each hair is

His blood is like

delirium

has

contact

in

vein is

No matter what

fire.
he

Every
an

BEARING,

-

this miracle

on.

ty conscience.
every artery is
a

BALL

HIGH ARM SEWING MACHINE .....

a potu
See the artistic con
tortions
of
his
face.
His 'form
seems like the embodiment of a guil

coming

and

future destiny.
0 how easy it is to
from the
sidetrack and switch off
valley of humility: but how sweet it

Latest Improved,Best Machine Made

embroidered his
buds and brandy

I cracked 'his voice
and
crooked his form. I stained his char

re

to my

PENIEL, TEXAS.

made

blossoms.

don't

cvast-away and like
at last will go down

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY"

I touched his

over.

crimson, and
and irregular

of coral:

lump

careful and
and

Address:

loyal husband, a splendid citizen
before he came into-my laboratory. 1

a

Rev.

F'U.11 Sa1va't10:n. So11001.

a

end

end and

mind

a

of vast power, and a character with
out reproach.
He was a loving child,

to

them collectively.
\Ve are preaching
Jesus and the j udgrnent, holiness and
hell; and there are three worlds and

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.
We cannot tell you all (bout tbll wonderfulailloolla thll ImaUlpace. We preflr ,.
expend the money on our BIG catalogue, which i8 yourl (or the aRklng. It will tell JaG
whJ studentl croll the continent to get here. Do not fall to investigate If JOU want a
Literary, Tbeological, Normal, CommerCial, or )(ullcal courae, with all tbe IIdvantaree 01 a

countenance

a

intelligence,

chance

get around to -give private instruc
tion; but we just have to instruct

(NEAR OREENVILLE.)

erect, moved with

stood

him, dear friends,

Dear Herald: Our meeting at Oak
Grove, in Larue Co., was a week old
Sunday and we are moving on nicely.
God is blessing the word in convict
ing the people; we don't have room
to

He

man.

jubilant
feet,
beaming with

the

FROM GLASGOW, KY.

Texas Holiness University

Imagine a rumseller at some exhi
bition making a speech in this style:
"This thing you see here,
ladies
of
and gentleman, is the product
American
skill and
industry. He
was once a
gentle
man-may say,

is

few sanctified.
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HELPFUL AND INTERESTING
BOOKS FOR BOYS AND

GIRLS.
To Palestine and Back with the

Children

,

Pilgrims Progress.

Aunt Charlottes Bible

Careful

..••••.

...•....•.••

Stories

••

Cullings.
Story of Jesus
Stepping Heavenward

$1.00
50
1.00
1.00

.

The

Everlasting
�'or

wundl)'

50
50

Indelible
.. nd

Ink

Home Uae

Rubber Stamps, St!\el Dies, stenctls, Burning
Brands:Box Plates, Dles, Stencil Paste, Rubber
I'tamp Ink, Numberlnz lIacblne Ink. Brass
igns. Wl'ite for catalogue. Address

8EECHE�. FOWLE� & CO
LOUISVILLE, KY.
.•

Please mention this paper.

Wednesday, Dec. 6,
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A DIMPLE MAKER.
Find a child wi th dimples
and chubby arms and legs
and you find a healthy child.
Find one with drawn face
and poor, thin body and you
see one that needs
Scott's
Emulsion. Your doctor will
no doubt tell
you the child is
fat-starved-its food is not
nourishing it.

Nothing helps these thin,
pale children like Scott's
It contains the
Emulsion.
very element of fat they need.
It supplies them with a per
fect and quickly digested
nourishment. Scott's Emul
sion brings dimples and
rounded limbs.
RCOTT &

BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York.

A

At

WORKERS SELF· HELP HAND BOOK
contains just the Help over hard pIa·

have been looking for. Short
and plain articles by nearly 100 expe
rlenced writers, edited by REV. J. M.
COON. How to lead. teach. testify. pray
and grow. Young Christians' helper,
experienced workers' guide. ald. etc.
Pocket size. 128 pages. Red Cloth, 25c
]\[orocco. 35c. postpaid. Agts. wanted.
GEO.W. NOBLE, LakesIde Bldg, Chicago
ees you

CHURCH.

Somerset,

can complete his education he
bright future. The meeting re
sulted in many souls professing to be
reclaimed, converted and sanctified,
and more than fifty joined the church.

if

Ky.

Randeis.
T. J. Kandeer and wife will. donate
the lot, and Mr. Reuben Spann will
erect the building free.
Now

we.

need at least

help

to

thankful.

The

be strengthened

by.

Contributions of any
thankfully received.
Mrs. H. C.

to rotrg h to

enterprise.
Dear

will be

amount

you

Reader

has

told that the church has possibly
had such a revival as the one

never

Mr. Tom

just

closed.

me.

The Lord blesses his labor and

Roberts, a
student from Asbury College, 'helped

to

POINTS I I I
In Chicken Raisinc all

this

clearly explaiDed in
Igo6 Catalogue

and the house he lives in is not at all

mako Hens

a

we

curse

The

furnished the church
the past, has
with at least six preachers who are
are

IMPORTANT

WHAT TO PEED
.

The little band of Method

and build

raised
10

$75'

cents

on

that.

up

will

Send

ceived.

a

Any
be

amount

•

R. L. CANNON '" COMPANY
565
BRISTOL, TENN.

P. O. BOX

We

parsonage.

AND BROODBaS

rearing of

How to
young chick..
lay We carry a large stock
of Poultry Supplie., IDcubators and
Brooders and win quote lowest prices.
We own a broiler plant and breed S. C.
White Leghorns anel Barred Plymouth
Rocks.

pledged $600 for support of
family of six; he has only one
church; what we want is help to buy
lot

l>..:._HOW TO FEED
,,� All About INCUBATORS

", ...

�_

ists have

a

.Il�

New

country,

pleasant.

But

the greatest

been

good history at least in past,
having had s·ome gracious revivals in
a

ministry.

of Christ and His

(Scott Co.,) Blodgett,
The women have had quite a
Mo.
fight. Praise God' for victory. We
have a preacher here without a home,

fine

KY.

The past few weeks have been gra
cious times to our people, especially
at old Cassidy Church.
This church

in the active

of the Herald: Will

please help us; the last 'saloon
will .in just a few days be gone, and

Somerset, Ky.

now

,

for the love

cause

Spann, Collector.

MOOREFIELD,

W. L. C.

Glory.

AUanta, Ga.

Tell him what song book you are now using.
enclose 18c In your letter, and he will mail to
you prepaid a returnable copy of his book
that may please you. Hit doesn't you don't
have to keep It. Mention whether you want
round or shaped notes.

BLODGETT, MO.

of holiness will
this

God.

Charlie D. Tillman,

getting

are

your

Then's the time to write to

Washington,
F. Cosby in a

shall be

we

us,

cause

Singing
Sunday Scbool
In

at

now

Ky., assisting Rev. B.
and
souls
meeting,

we

anyone

Better

victory,

am

Need

of

W. L. Clark, P. C.
S.-1

P.

be

$250.00

When U--C--U--R--N

a

Yours for

have to put our build
ing up, and dedicate it free from debt.
If the Lord puts it on the hearts of

sides what

he

has

Trustees.-Jeremy L. Delp, William

has

BIBLE READERS AND CHRISTIAI\

HOLINESS

FREE

1905

from

thankfully

re

D. Sparks, Blo.l
Your sister in Christ,

g ett, Mo.

to Dr.

Laura J. Williams.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
a

There Is nothing more suttaote tor a Chrtstmas !present for anyone than a bea.utiful Tea-cher's Bible.
large quantity of fine International Teacher's Bibles at an exceedingly .Iow price and we otter 'You a

We

have

bougM

$4.00 Bible for $1.50 postpaid
"INTERNATIONAL" SELF·PRONOUNCING TEACHERS' BmLES
Large Bold Black Face "Minion"
tihe KIng James
Contaln·ing
vided Into syllables and accented

New

Type.

Version of the Old and New Testaments, with all the proper names throughout the text di
so that such words may be easily pronoun-ced, 'and the following

Helps to the Study 01 the Bible

Prepared by the most EmInent Authorities.
The ,Sunday-school Teacher's use of the BIble. By Rev. J·ohn L. VIncent, L.L.D. How co Study the Brble,
By Rev. James
The Chrlstla-n Worker and His Blble,
Stalker, D. D.
,Scripture Texts for Students and Workers. AJoranged 'by Major D. W.
W'hlt;tle.
Calendar for Dally Reading of the Scriptures, Iby whlCih the
Fort(Y Questions and Answers from the Word 6f God.
Bible may be read through 1-0 one year.
Arranged 'by Major D. W. WhIttle. The Chronology and History of the BI·ble and Its
Related Penlods,
Rev.
Owen
C.
,M.
A.
Table
of
Period
By
Whltelhouse,
Prophetical Books. Rev. Jesse L. Hurlbut, D. D.
Intervening between ·the Age of Malachi, [450 B. C.] and the Birth of ChrIst. SummaI'IY 0 fthe Gospel Incidents and Har
mony

of

the Four

Gospels.

SIXTEEN FULL-PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS AND THE FAMOUS

"International" Combination Concordance
whlch

A

Includes .under One

Alphabetical Arrangement.

CONCORDANCE OF THE

SCRIPTURES

Words iu the English Bible.
LIst of
Proper Names In the Bible with
pronunciation in l�ngllsh. All Important
etc,
Aulma
Mlnera ls,
Names
Words in other departments-Hebrew Months, F'estlva.ls, Money, Musical Tj!rms,
of
ls,
Plants,
Places and BIblical Gazetteer, with References to Maps, Index to Persons, Places and Subjects of the Bible.
In other Bibles these subjects are under separate alphaibetical arrangements.
In the Combination Concordance all these
'I'hls Concordance
subjects are under one alphabetical arrangement and It is, therefore, a great convenience and time-saver.
contatns exhaustive references and will be rr<Jound of inestimable value to all Bible workers.
'l'his Bible also contains
Bbblical

Antiquities,

etc. Glossary of Archaic, Obsolete and Obscure
their meanings in the Ol"lglnal Language and their

Customs,

FOUR THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
a

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

valuable help to all Bible Readers and

MAPS PRINTED IN COLORS

SEVENTEEN

Unsurpassed for clear print, extra qua'j.by of paper, handsome flexible bindings, superior workmanship.
French Morocco, divinity circuit, over- lapping edges, round corners,
packed In a box and sent ·by mail or prepaid express to any address,
Thumb index, 35c addlblonal. Your nama In gold 25c additional.

red

under gold

St.yles and prices.

edges, extra gratned lining, carefully
$1.50

...........•................................•

or

to

'Dhls Bible wi'j make a beautiful, appropriate Christmas present for your Sunday
brother, mother or father, fl'llend or re!a1Ive. If you desire we wLll enclose 1()our
arrive just In rime for Christmas.

DO
Size 51

x

7i Inches It inches thick.

NOT

DELAY.

'As

there is suc.'h

fore

the

sure

of

a

rush

on

-scnool class, your son or daughter, sister
card and send direct to your friend so as

the faclllties of the mall and express companies be
us vour order at once, so as to he

Holidays, we suggest that you send
getting the Bible In good Ume.

PENTECOSTAL PUBUSHING COMPANY,

Louisville, Ky.

REV. H. C. MORRISON. EDITOR.
REV. JOHN PAUL. }'IELD EIJlTOR.
REV. C. F. WIMBERLY. ASSISTANT EDITOR.

will. "If ye love me," said Jesus, "keep my com
mandments." And John, who was a devout lover

EDITORIAL.

of his Lord

'said, "His

commandments

are

not

grievous."
Rev. H. C. Mordson.

The supreme purpose and effort of God, as re
gards man, is to bring him into a state of heart-a

condition of mind and

soul, where all hate

Paul in his first letter to the Corin- the

Apostle
thians, Sth chapter, Ist
puffeth up, but charity

ple
was

who 'stand for

a

full salvation.

received with enthusiasm.

excellent sermon, and
fruit of his ministry.
an

Rev. B. F.

gate

to carry

saw

His address

He also

preached

souls saved

as

the

Haynes was elected fraternal dele
our greetings to the National and

is erad Iowa Associations next

icated from his nature, and he is filled with pure
love. Supreme love means perfect obedience, and

GOD'S EFFORT.

Tlie

VOLUME 17. NO. 48.
81.00 PER YEAR.
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summer

at their annual

meeting.
Bro. C. B.

Jernigan

was

with us, representing
He made an ex

the Holiness Church of Christ.

highest possible happiness.
great holiness movement, we want every cellent address, pointing out the object IYf the work
edifieth." This reminds where to preach and teach, that the one great, in which he is engaged, seeking the scattered and
us of his statement in the 13th verse of the 13th grand fruit of true -holiness is love-fOor �d
neglected 'Sheep, and giving them pastoral care,
chapter of the same epistle, after enumerating 'bhe for humanity-e-for enemies-for the lower animals an d a pure gospel. He is a pure man, with a
great things in our religion,he says, but "the great- -for all of God's creation. To the heart filled burning zeal, and the burden of souls is upon him.
est of these jg charity." The reader understands with love all nature takes on a new appearance,
Bvangelist James Harris, of Sebring, Ohio, was
that the word here translated charity, should have and an attractive form. The trees clap their with us; a man whom to know is to love. He
been translated love. It is so translated in the hands, the flowers are fragrant with His breath; seemed to enjoy himself thoroughly, and we all
old versions, and in the revised version of the the mountains speak of His almightiness, the want him to come South again.
New Testan1ent. This 'statement in 1 Cor. 8:1 ex- brooks murmur His praises, while the stars are
There was a called meeting of The Evangelis
in
the
reason
forever
as
hand
that
made
the
scholars
tic Brotherhood. The attendance was large, and
why many great
singing
they shine, the
plains
ministry scarcely if ever win' a soul to Christ, us is Divine." God strives by every agency at His the spirit of the Lord was present. Prof. L. L.
while plain illiterate men win thousands of them. command to bring us into this blessed state of Gladney, Bros. J. ·C. Johnson, and H. W. Brom
The former is puffed up with knowledge, while the- leve,
ley each read papers on the various phases of the
--------0---------latter is on fire with love, There is this well
evangelist, character, conduct, and preaching,
MERIDIAN CONVENTION.
known and remarkable fact, that many scholarly
which were of a high order. It is the purpose of
men in flhe ministry, are so puffed up with knowl
Chapter II.
this Brotherhood to seek the best possible develop
have
that
not
do
not
conversions
One
of
the
of
the
conven
most
ment of its members, along intellectual, and spir
they
edge.
only
delightful days
as a result of their preaching,
but they come to tion was spent at the Meridian Colleges. The itual lines. The Brotherhood will have at least
feel, and manifest a dislike, if not a contempt fOT convention met in the spacious auditorium of the one yearly meeting, where papers on vital subjects
their humbler brethren, who are remarkably suc female college, and after the morning session we wil be read, and discussed. The Brotherhood will
cessful in winning souls. I must not be supposed. were asked in a body to dine in the great dining also have a COUTSe of study, and seek to promote
to object to scholarship, or oppose the acquiring of room of the same building. I suppose something good reading, high thinking, humble living, and
knowledge, 'both are far from my thought; but I more than two hundred of us sat down together in discreet behavior. This organization hopes to be
would emphasize the thought that in the religion the female college, while many were dining at the of great value to young men who feel called to
of Jesus Christ the main thing-The one gre'O.t male college.
the evangelistic work. It also has a financial fea
There are more than five hundred students in ture whereby in oase of death, it proposes some
tsse1l,tioJ is love.
"God so loved the world." "He that loveth his the two schools, and more are coming in almost immediate assistance to the family of the deceased.
brother abideth in the light." "But whoso keep daily. The outlook promises the greatest year in A number of new members were received into the
eth His word, in him verily is the love of God per the history of the schools.
Brotherhood, and all of our hearts and sympathies
fected." "Perfect love casteth out fear." "Faith,
Charlie Tillman had charge of the music, and were drawn closer together.
with a choir of seventy-five or a hundred voices,
The Convention grew in interest ani POWeT
hope, love, but the greatest of these is love."
"Then one of them, which was a lawyer, asked with many instruments, they made as fine music from the first meeting to the last hour. There was
Him a question tempting Him, and saying, Master as one will hear in many years. Tillman is a great not a dull moment, or a, dragging sermon, or a
whioh is the great commandment in the law." song leader, and a most congenial and lovable tiresome speech. One afternoon was devoted to
"Jesns said unto him, thou shalt love the Lord Christian man.
the discussion of "Revivals." The speeches were
God
of
with
all
Our
between
'and
with
all
soul,
heart,
thirty ShOTt, to the point, and fairly bristling with strik
thy
thy
Kentucky delegation
thy
and with all thy mind. This is the flrst and and forty in number, looked like a young annual ing thoughts, and practical suggestions. It was
great commandment. And the second is like unto conference. Among them were many true and good to be there, and we closed with warm, happy
H. Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On tried men who have won glorious victories for the hearts promising to meet again, D. V., in Atlanta,
these two commandments hang all the law and the Cross on many a hard fought field.
Ga., next October.
36
to
40.
Matt.
Let me exhort our evangelists, sanctified pas
Bro.
of
had
22,
prophets."
Haynes, president
Asbury College,
Love is the great power plant in a man's life with him a fine body of students from that institu tors, holiness camp meeting committees, and the
actions. The love of country leads him to die tion, who promise stalwart men in the great army rank and file of the holiness people to make their
without a murmur on the battle field. The love for the promotion of -Scriptural Holiness, Bro. arrangements to be at ·the Atlanta Convention,
It will enla:rge you.
of family gives him a cheerful life of ardent toil. Danner, of Des Moines, Iowa, who came as a fra
It will quicken your faith.
The love of money hardens his heart against every ternal delegate from the National Holiness As
verse, says,

"Knowledge

In the

cry of human want. The love of pleasure blinds sociation, and the Iowa State Holiness Associa
his eyes to every interest of his immortal soul. tion, reeei ved a warm reception. He made us an
But the love of God crucifies every base desire excellent address on the importance of the closest

and lifts into

a

happy conformity

with the divine

union, sympathy,

and

co-operation

among all peo-

It will increase your love.
It will awaken your enthusiasm in the

(Continued

on

page 8.)

great
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when life is full of joy. Suc frie-nds or life to me." Yes, dark or light, sad
has attended efforts, friends have smiled com happy, rich or poor, sick or well, friendless

There
cess

times

are

God is

forever.

or
or

And when under

turn,
healthy purse honored,
placently upon
supplied our needs, folks seeme d glad to meet us, the shadows and the gloom, remember God is
health was good, God seemed ever near, and it was yours and this will gladden your heart and sweeten your life.
so easy to trust Him for all; and so hope grew
as the beautiful
rolled
on
and
-----10
brighter
years
away.
"SEEIN'
AT THE CONVENTION.
THINGS"
But to-day! how
have
things
changecl. Those
us

at c\'ery

a

ours

..

I have loved
I have had

are

cold and distant.

changed"

life and

not with

enemies

me.

gloat

over

disease has

pected

Jordon

W. Carter.

attendance and little
to the

dreds

meetings
were

interest; and

then referred

at the Court house where hun-

in attendance and where interest

ran

high! Look! 13 that a dream? The gre-at build
ing is brilliantly lighted-the main auditorium
life's
in
that in my
the darkness toward the South. is crowded-the galleries are thronged-that vast
conflict they disappeared
sits there spell-bound while the preacher
has
One
seat
shrunk
and
was
occupied by a Kentucky Evangelist. assembly
My purse
my
with glowing face, and heaven-touched lips sounds
manifest
need.
An
unsus
He
had
a
tooth
in
mouth
uses
the
his
my
(he
pick
shown its hideous visage and "pick" instead of cigars after eating), a smile on the silver trumpet of a full gospel! A repturous

address.

are

Rev.

Some for whom

especial interest return not my kind
Some bosom friends have shown "a
an

pressed. And any city into which this body of
l!oly men and women might go would be im
pressed. One of the leading Presbyterian divines
of Mississippi (the Synod being in session a.t Me
ridian at the same time of the Holiness Union)
stated publicly that something was woefully lacking with them. Called attention to their small

At 8 :10 p. m. the train moved out of the
Grand Central Station at Cincinnati, Ohio, and

song bursts forth from a thousand throats and
rolling over the audience like a, mighty bil
�s
pray? Yes,
evangelist's
prayed
by,
part
low-the altar is filled with weeping penitents
I
small
and
stuck
it
in
He
does
not
seem
to
hear.
sinned?
a
card
his
Have
light.
ticket, punched
a grand sweep of faith-heaven and earth come
No, I love Him with all my heart and His will hat, after which the evangelist leaned back and
How
has been my sweetest delight But I am sad-so took a '"sleeper." I happened to be that evan- together-the scene beggars description!
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my way
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fields of waving cotton, and many wooly heads cannot be found any where; nor a more intelligent
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people, I was entertained at Meridian Female
beneath the soil,
We reached Meridian Wednesday afternoon at College, Prof. Beeson, President. I certainly en
To slumber in that dreamless bed, from all my two thirty o'clock, and went at once to the court joyed my stay with these charming Southern peo
toil ;
The Female Colle-ge has oyer four hundred
house where the convention was in session. "I'he pie.
For misery stole me at my birth and cast me court house is a magnificent structure. The main students and is growing rapidly, as is the Male
auditorium is handsomely decorated, and when College which has about two hundred and twenty
helpless on the wild,
I perish; 0 my mother earth take
home thy ablaze at night with electric fire is
surpassingly five students. These colleges have the most syste
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But why is this? It is a part of life. "Into these services were well attended. The Lord God had in it the ring of victory, and carried with it
every life some rain must fall. Some days be dark was present to bless. Holiness unto the Lord was conviction, These sermons were richly decorated
and dreary."
the battle cry; victory perched on the banner; with "Amens, Glorys, Hallclujahs.v-i-fumishcd
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he could not see my aching hea.rt. Wha.t a re
proach I I a Christian, he a sinner. He prais
ing God's world and I wishing that the sun would
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"Beloved, think it not strange con
cerning the fiery trial which is to try you, as
though some strange thing had happened unto
you, but rejoice in es much as ye are partakers of
Christ's suffering."
1 Pet. 4 :12.
"Ye are in
heaviness through manifold temptations that the
trial of your faith, being more precious than
gold that perisheth, though it be tried with fire,
might be found unto praise and honor, and glory,
at the appearing of Jesus Christ." I Pet. 1 :6, 7.
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was
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THE l\fERIDIAN CONVENTION.
I went from Dallas to

Meridian, Miss., to at

tend the convention of the Holiness Union. Much
has been written about this

Missions

God, and

over

great convention, and

it would be hard to write too much.

I

was en

tertained in the home of Dr. M. A. Beeson and

great cause. I did not wife with Bros. Sanders, Paul and Harrison.
Sunday, but learned that What great schools the Beeson brothers have! It
IN TEXAS AND MISSISSIPPI.
it was the best of all. Bro. Huckabee preached at is an inspiration to see the great company of happy
A trip to the great state of Texas always inter the morning hour; a people's meeting in the af boys and girls, and more are coming in all the
ests me. I rove to go there, and mingle with her ternoon and dear Bro. Geo. McCulloch at night. time.
Others have written of the proceedings of the
big noble-hearted people. There is a hearty grasp A number came to the altar, and God gave them
of the hand and a happy look in the face of a the desires of their hearts.
convention, It was good to be there, and was a
All the services were held- in St. Paul's M. E. feast to my soul.
Texan that your rarely see elsewhere. It is almost
T1I0s. B. TALBOT.
as good as Kentucky.
My last trip was interest Church, a beautiful building, and the pastor and
SA Y,-BROTHER-SISTERI
ing and helpful. The annual meeting-of the Holi his people were very kind' and brotherly.
Have
of
Christ
in
next.
to
was
session
The
association
ness Church
at Pilot
Mineral
you a boy or girl, in whose hands you
year goes
would
like
to place good literature? If so, send us
I
over
for
his
and
few
and
Bro.
R.
G.
Peach
and
a
Rev.
Point,
Wells,
good people
days.
stopped
the name and address of same, and we will send
R. M. Guy was presidng, having been elected pre.; promise to take the best care of us.
I spent Sunday at Oak Cliff with Bro. R. S. them an interesting, instructiv, religious paper,
ident, with Sister Sheeks as Secretary. The se,;
sions of the Council were held in the college chap Card, the sanctified drummer, and he and. his ex free of charge. Address, PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
cellent family took the best of care of Bro. J. W. Louisville, Ky.
el, and were well attended.
Bro. J. P. Roberts and wife have charge of a Manney and me. We worshipped in the-tabernacle,
REVIVAL PREACHING.
Bro.
rescue home at this place, and they spared no BrQ. J. T. Upchurch in charge.
Manney
Isaiah Guyman Martin.
pains to see that everyone was well cared for. preached ill the morning and at night, and BTo.
Take revival texts.
Delegates were present, from several states, and a Card conducted the holiness meeting in the after
Preach from them until you strike revival fire.
beautiful spirit of harmony pervaded the gather noon. It was a blessed, sweet day. Bro. Up
Don't begin preaching on the "Dangers of aniing. There was that happy freedom about the church is, under God, doing a great work in Tex
mal excitement" before the spiritual thermometer
people which one only sees among holiness people. as. }[ay God spare him to us many years.
rises
above the freezing point.
The
resolutions
were
of
the
On account of the vast amount
business to be
following
adopted by
to the cold church members on
the
Preach
Association
with
a
vote:
not
have
Council
could
rising
unanimously
transacted, the
preaching
so
of
frostbitten
the
Holiness
Association
of
Tex
but
the
business
were
seas
"Resolved, By
per
dangers
getting spiritually
every day,
meetings
ODS
of refreshing, and were interspersed with as in convention assembled: That we return our sistently and in such a way that they will throw
off their winter garb and begin to shovel coal.
songs and shouts. Bro. Hodges preached once, as thanks, as a feeble expression of the courtesy of
Preach with such faith and expectation that the
well ru; Bro. W. E. Fisher, and Sister Mary Lee Bro. Boeye and the officials of St. Paul's for the
use -.Of their beautiful church; but more for their folks around you will begin to get the altar ready
followed
sermon
was
with
Sister
Cagle.
Cagle's
an altar full of people, and several were blessed. presence with us, cordial sympathy, and delightful for seekers before you get through preaching.
Preach with such love, zeal and earnestness that
On Sunday afternoon Bro. Upchurch conducted fellowship.
a rescue service, which was participated by several
"We also wish to thank the people of
Fort every saved soul .that hears you will want to get
of the young women of the home, and an earnest Worth for taking us into their homes in the name his "pry under and help lift until he sees stars,"
exhortation by Sister Roberts. Bro. C. B. J erni of our Master, and to the committees who have but what something shall come to pass.
Preach SQ definitely, and give such definite al
gan, who is one of the most enthusiastic workers so faithfully ministered to our comfort.
tar calls that seekers will seek for definite things.
of this body of Christians, was present. Bro.
"We earnestly invoke the blessing of God upon
Do not be like the broth-er who said, "You must
Jernigan is earnest, faithful and true.
you; the presence and power of the Holy Ghost
in a, 'sense, and be converted, as it were,
repent,
he in your lives.
TEXAS HOLINESS ASSOCIATION.
or you will go to hell, so to speak."
0 B. Gener
"Resolved, By the Holiness Association of Tex
Quite 1\ number of the 'people attending the
al will usually have people converted, in a sense,
General 'Council at Pilot Point left on Monday as, in annual session at Fort Worth, Texas: That
reclaimed, as it were, and sanctified, so to speak"
with sorrow, of the affliction that has
morning for Ft. Worth, to be in attendance upon we hear,
under his preaching, in a way.
the fifth annual session of the Texas Holiness As come upon the wife of our beloved brother, H. C.
Bro. Definite is a great blessing in a revival.
and that we assure him our sympathy,
soeiation, which convened in that city Nov. 11. Morrison,
When you preach, "be sure and say a good word
BTo. B. W. Huckabee, the president, opened the our love, and prayers for him and his."
about the Lord Jesus."
The special order for Friday morning was the
session promptly on time at 2 o'clock Tuesday af
King George III after hearing a learned young
ternoon. The attendance was excellent, consider election of offlcers, The vote resulted in this se minister
preach, was asked, what he thought of
ing the f«et that the association was advertised lection:
the sermon. He replied: "It might have been a
President-B. W. Huckabee.
to be self-supporting. I judge there were between
good sermon, my lord, for aught I know; but T
Vice President-Dennis Rogers.
150 and 200 delegates present, and it would be
consider no sermon good that has nothing of
hard to find a happier or more contented lot of
Secretary-s-W. E. Fisher.
Christ in it."
Trcasurer-c-C. A. Me-Connen.
people.
Preach plainly, pointedly and forcefully. Throw
The following were elected directors of the AR
Bro. Huckabee makes a good presiding officer,
away your "meat-ax," break your "vinegar bottle"
He is firm, but very kind and courteous. The dis sociation : B. W. Huckabee, Chas. A. :McConnell, and lea\'€ vour "soothing syrup" bottle at home,
eussions were- interesting and occasionally quite A. B. Jones, R. M. Guy, J. T. Upchurch, C. M. Buckle on the- whole armour of God, push to the
front, draw out the old sword, throw the scabbard,
spirited, but always religious. There was preach Keith; R. L. Averill.
Trustees of Orphanage: C. M. Keith, Dennis
11
at
at
7
and
ing every morning
every night
:30,
away, and insist on victory in the name of our
and there was not an inferior sermon preached. Rogers, C. C. Cluck.
Lord J esus Chri�!
The Texas IIoliness Advocate was represented
Bros. McWillIams, Chapman, Spell, Pierce, A ver
Send in your order for Sunday-school literature
ill, Huckabee, Ma.nney, Fisher, and MoOulloeh by Bro. C. A. UcConndl. Bro. !fe-Connell is an
all-around
the
man
at
a
convention.
sells
honored
them
He
and
God
all
as
hooks,
brought
messages,
early as possible.
with salvations. At one service eight souls found takes subscriptions, talks religion, and is a fluent
A BARGAIN IN A BIBLE.
God.
speaker. He is always heard with pleasure.
was
over
to
the
rescue
serThe Convention was a success. The attndanee
Tuesday night
given
Anyone desiring a beautiful Teacher's Bible,
vice. Bro. J. T. Upchurch arranged the program, was not so large as last year, but you must rem em should read carefully the ad. on page sixteen. We
and presided. The reeitatons and songs by the ber we met last year at Peniel. The Texas evan have examined this Bible, and find it exactly as
young women were splendidly rendered and the gelists are a faithful band of earnest workers, and represented. The binding is good, and the type
is bold and clear.
Editor.
opening talk by Sister Suddarth was unusually God is setting His seal on their work.
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great loving bosom of our gra
Father than to sit down and watch

the

up and down

Wednesda.y,

into the

er comes

heavenly
smiles play

the face of

JESUS,
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WILT THOU EVER LOVE ME?

By B.

B.

Jesus, wilt thou ever love me
born soul, and to listen to his shouts and see him
IThough my sins as scarlet he,
Wilt thou truly, LOTd, forgive me
hop and skip like a stall-fed calf, and then om
....
Father smiles and says, "My child, I have had all
If I only come to Thce P
this for you all these long weary years and you Thou wno in the
past hast sought me,
Well now dear reader, we want to talk to you would not have it; now, see what you have missed
With a love so true and strong;
again this week on the invitations that we find and take warning and never let another blessing Thou whose precious blood hast bought me,
in the Bible. We talked last week on God's first pass by you unclaimed. All that I have is thine;
Thou who hast called to me so long.
invitation, and now we want to look at one in the just go in and help yourself. You are a son now,
first chapter of Isaiah and the eighteenth verse. and a son is an heir, and the time hath come for
Wilt thou keep my footsteps ever
The prophet says "Corne now, and let us reason you to get in possession of your estate."
In the path which thou hast made,
Wilt thou let me falter-never
together, saith tihe Lord: though your sins be as
WAIT! TRUST!
All my hope on Thee is stayed?
scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though
"Dear restless heart) be still; don't fret and worry o I know that I can trust thee
they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool."
This is the only text in the Bible where God
For thyself hast surely been,
so;
has
a thousand ways his love and
to
God
invitation
a
man
an
to
dowa
all thy earthly children.
come
and
set
Unto
help
gives
and reason with him about the problem of life.
show;
Heavenly Father, Heavenly King.
In most all the other texts of scripture where God Just trust, and trust, and trust, until his will you
know.
Is speaking to man he says to him to do this and
Fill my heart, Lord, full of longing
Just to love and serve Thee, here;
do that or thou shalt and thou shalt not, but in
Make my life an- incense, rising,
this text God makes a long step toward sinful, re� "Dear restless heart, be still, for peace is God's
own smile,
Let me never danger, fear;
bellious man and says to him "Come now, and let
\Yash my soul and make it whiter
us," that is, yo� and 1. Let us talk over the His love can every wrong and sorrow reconcile;
matter. I will give you my idea and you can give Just love, and love, and love, and calmly wait
Than the snowflakes (rom the sky,
awhile.
me yours and we will exchange ideas or our views
For my only wish, dear Saviour,
Is to dwell with tnee, on high.
and let us just reason with each other, face to face.
The LOTd says, I will reveal all or a part of my "Dear restless heart, be brave; don't moan and
sorrow so,
Write for our catalogue of more than 100 kinds
plans to you and then you can tell me just what
you think of it, and as you are a free agent to He hath a meaning kind in chilly winds that blow; of Scriptural Text Mottoes. It's free.
-0-'--think and ad for yourself, you can reject my Just hope, and hope, and hope, until you braver
A THING OF BEAUTY.
grow.
plans or accept thm just as it seemeth good in
Through the courtesy of Prof. J. L, Cunning
thy 'sight, ana, of course, it was understood that if
we acknowledge the receipt of a, beautiful
man rejected God and God's plans that God and "Dear restless heart, repose upon his heart all gim,
of Vanderbilt University. It contains
calendar
man would have to be separated forever, for the)
hour,
of the campus, so dear to the heart of
twelve
views
could not stay together if there was a disagree His heart is strength and life, his heart is bloom
old
student, especally the "Old Building"
every
and flower;
ment betwen them and to the great surprise of our
is
that
only a, thing of history. This elegant
gracious heavenly Father, the great bulk of hu Just rest, and rest, and Test, within his tender
souvenir
calendar can be had for 54 cts, postpaid
manity has never accepted God's invitation ann
power.
by writing Prof. J. L. Cunninggim, Nash ville,
therefore has never come to reason with Him. We
on

a new

V. U.
great companies going down into "Dear restless heart, be still; don't struggle to be Tenn.
eternal despair, and God standing in the highway
free,
FREE-FREE.
of a needy and lost world saying, "Come now, and God's life is in your life, from him you may not
Send for our catalogue of our beautiful Script
let us reason together; though your sins be as sear
flee;
ural Text Mottoes free.giving description and price
let, they shall be as white as snow; though they Just pray, and pray, and pray, till you have faith
of
more than one hundred different styles and
to see."
-Selected.
be red like crimson, they shall be as wooL"
texts.
Pentecostal Pub. Co.
The most reasonable thing a God of love and
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Ky.
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do for
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salvation;
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man can
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The most reasonable

From Nov. 19-28, we held meetings in the M.
lost E. Church in
Kennebunkport, Maine, the Rev.
God of S. ,E.
Leech, pastor. The weather was perfect up

thing
a

a

thing a

man
to the very last night. A goodly number professed
invitation and come, and we to be
converted, reclaimed, or purified and the
know that if God invites a man to something He church
members, who attended the meetings, were
gets up, it will be worth our time to go, and we much
and blessed. A considerable

do is

can

reason

helped
portion
membership is either aged or infirm, which
prevented them from attending the services much,

a

listening

The very fad that God will talk to' us at all
seems to me to be enough to cause us to shout for
to.

and

some

Nov. 29

we

a thousand years.
I am
the heavens and earth would look at us, much less
ask us to come and sit down and talk over matters

was our

plan

meetings at another place in Maine, but some cirbut the very fact that God wants to eumstances have arisen bhat make it
necessary for
with us proves that God loves human com llS to cancel that date for the
present. If anyone

panionship.

will like to have a meeting at that time, let him
Of course, I may be mistaken, but I am per address us, at Sanford, Maine, at once.
suaded in my mind that God's greatest delight is
It is our present plan to spend Christmas with
in reasoning with the human family, and taking our family. After that we purpose to return tc

up

ing

poor, sin-cursed, devil-ridden man and show the west and north-west for some meetings.
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that

see
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the baptism
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other
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which are a study of the erect of the Spirit',. bap
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Church, presided over by Biehop Lutber B. Wilthat GOO in His goodness Dlay bring howe a prod
The terms entire aanctification,. or 58J1ctific4- son, of Chattanooga, Tenn., held ita 8C8Sion lor
boy.
lion, and the baptism with the Holy Ghost aTe this year at Well>h, La., December 1-4. We were igal
;rb,ter writes:-Pray that nly husband be
A
used interehangeebly, because they are the same in crowded tor time, and bad to hold two businese

result of the latter; not a seselous every day except Sunda,y but salvaticn healed of bis trouble and if it is God'. will be may
result that fo11o\\'., but 8 result that attends=the and pentecostal wOTk weot 00 anyhow, and some be sandl'tit'tl before he leares this earth. He is
a 1Df:mber of the 11. E. Church, a good man, but
is a re- were 88\'00 or sanctified. There is
as
c"U:le and cft'cd come at

import; the

former i,

a

(Jay

on�ju!lt

80Dlething

,...It ot sunrise,

I,

2.

wholesome

ph!Pical hC(l]i,.,

""./11'
3.

,.4"6 tIlt

gifl' of healing given

..

froiD.

aubetantially,

tlll'

loundatWD.of.tbe 1I"Orld.
We have

3.

DO

11', ..

I.rt. the glftIJ

rc�

to doubt Nlat

.....,. n4ttObsolett.

The

they
Spirit

arc.

itn.

n. will. I Cor. 12 :11. A
of
th08O.,... will £chow that gifts of
study

healing

or

tA .�m

heaHn8la ... spoken

re'.'J'(-ncc to each
no one

baa

11I1d In

.. a

an

individu&1,

.biding girt

01

of in the plur.l. in
It ia probable that

oo.png,

at all Hnle..

eIlIe8, but to lOme the

gilt may be im,ari0ll8 occasioD8, 1Vhile to

)lIIrted Npeatedly, on
it., __ v-u ....

otlt(.rs

a

to God', c1dl- lor the

,I. Ar6 medkin,e, and drugs rigl., mcaM for (4
CIII'i,/ian to 1186 in ,ic1:ncuf-1I'. G. B., Iowa.
2. Yes. Our very exiatenre.ls a race; our daily
lJroad, our health and healing, and all other temperal 18 nil u spiritual blCllsinga were provided
for by the sacrifice of Jesus The race woold have
eeme to ita end on the day of the fall, if it hod not
Ilten (or the atoncment ill Jasus Chrillt, �'bo ,,'a8

I Cdr:

about the bueiness sessions of

ifICl.dcd in til, «tlllte- Confereeee which, almost as a whole, represents a
full gospel. You feel that you arc doing buelness

(trw 'lOW'

t'lnin, .ymbolica111 and

even

,...

twk-."

IHe-

King.
Bh:iho� IJUther B. WiL;on
},il"iIOps who were elected at

is

one

of the

new

f...

I(', for haring grounda for all of hit Paertion�

roftMRa _t h I,f COIIt.
.ridian. .)We.

IpPJ,

0.Jl. W�

leeson,

Pray

1 .·ill

600n

be

80

I

again.

Band :-Plea6C pray earnestly tor the
salvation of one dearer than life to me; aOO for

Praying

the reunion of

a once

ho.D,PY home,

now

torn

&BUD-

!'I\'oot-spirited, brotherly pre�iding
Bell, a deaconess of the Deaconess thorough revival in our midst of Bible sa,l\''8tion.
St.
Institute,
JAuiB, conducted the pentecostal lIceting to be held Feb. 1-11 by Bro. E. A. Fer
or
the
Conference, and did it efficiently. gerson, of lit. Vernon, Ill.
meetings
She will do to hold a revival in anybody's church.
Galax, Ya.
Bxeellent speeches were nt)lde in the Oonfereece by
l{iJ;sion
Dr. H. K. CalTOlI, of Ole llethodiRt
N. E_ J. writcs:-I hare had a very serere
Board, New York; Dr. Claudius B. Spencer, edi- spell of lever. this year and have had verr poor
tor of the Ctntrol ChriBlia� Advocate, Kansaa llClltb since; 80 I ask an interest in the
�ra.)'er6
Cit.f, and Dr. J. J. )(aokor, editot" Jlethodilt of the saints that belong to the Praying Band for a
Adt'oca1r-JOUrllol, Knox\ill(', Tl'lln. Pl'el!ident complete healing-also for my dear dau�lter who
J. W. Bcemn, of Meridian }"(,lUale CoUc::gc was haa never bad good health, and she is getting
pr('S("nt ..nth 8 g<>Od ec1ucational tlpeech. The ,,'OJ'll('; pray (or )n,r. '!Om.pletc deliwr,)' from &tan
bisholl's addree8 on "going. on to perCection," soul aDd body. Your aister tr-wJtiog in JeaU8.
wbich he delivt>1'l-d just. before recci\"ing the claM
Dear IJraying Band:-I belie,"C in the healing
info tull Dlelllber�hip \\'8.8 iWll'iring, not Dlf'rely
ponT. I uk you to pray for me that the Lord
becaufll of it. Murre, but bc<-auPe of its wcigllt
lillY ht'lll lllt' of a ,,·eak. back. I bal'e lour little
er,

Miss Rebecca.

no

:):14, 15, 88Y' that the early diacipkls did not �
Illooicipo. We CIDIlot tell where he aut biA in·
{ormation, bat Ie ba,e te give bim, mmt, as a

go to church

IJray that p,caee md harmony IlI'1l.)' prevail.
Los Ang._'l('s in the
If prayer i.8 answered I will publish it to the
last General Conference of the M. E. Church. He
"'orId for His glory.
A BELIE\'EIlIN PBAYU.
i.8 definite and clear on holiness, a mighty preachFor
a rel,'toot of old time
religion :-Pray (or a
a
officer.

lUul po,,·er.
A ropy of tIle minute. 01 thill conference may
or
eolnwlUl�
6criptuNt elpreN
proIUhitiOll on the tubjeet. 'nIe qll«ltiob ia Ulerefore be bad by 8«'nding JlCleen reotAI to Rev. 'W. E. narto be Ilettlfd, in the Judgment aoa faith or CfI('h in- riBon, Gloater, KiM.
.:lhidua1. 30110 Wesley, in commenting on James

The

u

der.

tlmc.
4.

I wish him to be.

not
can

WANTBD.

good .tenographer

children. I am Dot able to do much work and
Illy hlll!band is in debt, pray that I may get well
and we lllay get out of dl'bt. We are IaDctified. I
believe .'8 could do more for the Lord. Pray for
DlJ moUler, she is 8ufft:'riog willi Ule nCUTIlgia.
J.'(W COIWel'8km:-Bro. J. W. A. \\'ritll8: I eam-

l'!!tly hl'g

you all to praty for Ule conviction and

will ('ou\-el'8ion of DIy husbluu) and brothu. Oh my
secretary
want to take a ooUI'I8 or plrt of a coune in lOme heftrt i. 10 burdened witb their IOUl,' 81I,alion.
dcpartmellt of the (!OlI('� in pert. �ylQ('nt for hfr Praty lor me too that I may MId Ollt fuithful to
Hrri_. Add .. BeY. B. Po' 1I.ynee, Prelic1ent the end.
}[.Y God blt'� )'Qu aU and aDllwer prayA_ury Con.... Wilmore, Ky.
era for Josue' aale.
A

as

w410

•

�·la5i".I" _IILlIIII....
�.JI�-S..J""�.1cyaD

lIethedi,t4. A goodly Dumber of" �r._ tbc eoti.re interelta 01 (be ehureli
-at.... It
w.. lIIOCilW!d With .. ilL the
mcetia,. certainty it_ "" �poc1 W � tJ1iq fOf

pMehta'

The u,rd mede

placea

to "lit-

ull

togtftaer in

in Chrilt Jl'IJU8.tt

boamtr·

brethren to dwell ill oity, but indeed it II

tta4

IIOlntion .,.,......,.".. ••I'OfIIMItio, cbal\'b
[;olnmhi.. -The work here wall-in the Olim' 01 whieh tho
,..".... told __ which tile
Gospel }li.ion. We labored in the Capital
ead ,. wltieh tbe C'aIiIt

_rJ,t-,.c.:..z eight days.

City"",,_ p". tMimoDy
pxlly Dumber of had pnyed 100 eu«ercd lAd about which the
mt.'Cting closed under world W ..onch:ring to-day ia the UIoIIwer to the

.'ere 1

_(,N. and aDde,. and the

_________________

NOTICE.

There

high pl'e88ure,
tender l'raycr -u .. t IU Mould be 011' ... Jeaaa aDd
We begin at P�L KalWlkS, Friday night, D. V.
the .'athl'r are one.
W.I ..... II. Hun.
Youn,
l'he SODgs of praise, the unetioul pr8Jen, the
«Io"'ing h:&timonice, the ppet �; fl'elh
anll. (}ri.tping from the throne, W('le all thrilled
IIORRI�WN, �NN.
The ro\'1Val at
Tenn, �ught bro alul lillt'd with the Spirit'lf ponr, 110 tb.t I mini..
)[o�ru.own,
to a number of
I!Ce)ubg, �1I1i and hohJK'd8 to • ture Pl'ntecost occurred during the entire _loa.
-

E. L. Latham has no couucction ",th tbe Pen
teeostal lliNlion at Cardenas, Cuba, which is in
charge or Rev. S. W. Ed .... rds,

.'

.

LEXINGTON, KY.
�ve jUllt held two mooiin.gs iD

Dear IhIlALD:

ju,¢ orttill'llr�., the other a sue oon-ecrated cl8lll! of ChrllJhall8. The attendRn� It "'811 evident tllat the n�il1g of the two ditrer.
Dover, Ky" Ilev, E. K. Arnold, "'M 111)(' and the interest excellent, To Hod be ent COuncil" at the Mme time and place ..... a
R\'gnn
the
pastor, TIl('fl{lny evening' Xov, 28. Prospecte are
glo�:lIlk4tllke, IS the iDl'f('� of buainCM .... '80 great
A hohll\� association ,,'all formed and oyer
to
return
this
Aftl'r
meeting
encouraging,
"cr�'
u to rUM the committtn and hinder the work
Since the $700 �Ilbt!erilx'c.l lor the ereetion of a large tIlOC"". 1rhieh should hl\,c be<-n
I nil illna to fill several cngagcmeuts.
diJIpatehed with more
naele wlwrc Annulll ('u.ml"lJI�lio�, eoevcntione,
j!rt.'nt eonvention At lleritlian I Iecl better
time tor ckliooratioo.
lind revivals can be held,
equipped for the battle. In Christian 10\'(',
,The nliUJlgt'lT"mt of the culinary department
Imliuna

: one

Wll�

at

CCNl,

.

I C any

JOIUl.\:>\ W. C,\UTER,

Yest pocket commentaries on the Sunday-tChool
1()I;�n tor 190G arc DOW ready. Cloth, 25c; Moroc
('0, 35c. Send tor circular giving full description.

,

,

one

wort!IY Cllt��
to w. It x

has

send to Ill,"

(.'O"nt�outt: to.Ky.,tllIl
II,more,

to

IlIl'lllltt

acltll'l'llll,

or

Jehol�n, �n'�urer, l(01'nllto�n, Tl'�n.

b�' 8itr.cr Roberts, _illtcd mest gt'llC'JOully by both
IIJ(li(� and gl'ntiemto vWtol'8 to the Couneil, ..a.
ftllmi ... ble.

About

:\(y next Illretull III at Buchanan, �'., 1rlth three timl'8 daily
1tl,illOlli ... { pastor, (;, \Y. Pangburn.
•

\'ou)'); in Chri t

tidy

pel'llOD8
the (·hoiOOft

on

A�t:w JO)

We tlillh'f.l,

prayt'tl

000

IlgoniZl't1

Every l'Mder of rellaioaa jcManaIi.. ,
knowa the I� of lbfa YeIutiIe aDd
gifted writer. 1'Ilere are IOID'e areU Theo
I� who hIve thrown .aola U.ht OD
Bible truth aDd doctrine; there
�
writers who have broIdeaed aDd
tlhd
the leld of liierature; bat few
are
capable of oomblnlllg theIe two depart.
menta of humIn achievement.
This hu been dooe in Ule

.

•

in the !'eCQllIl week and .ddt'll

1.'1l1ll(,

Illul'h I!tn.'n�th to our
kno\\'�
n warrior: he
dlar"e till'

hor:,

Dr. (lodllL'\' ('!llli! him thc

l'llelllY,

JX�ple

TIll'

ll'gilllent, for indE'td he
ju.4 wlwrc antI wlt.en

of

C'lkhi��

1I1W8�'�

i�
to

war

treat

h·l'l'. IInu Iw hal! lx>t>n 081Il'll to hold
�ng
H i..

Bro. W.

nt'xl Oc-t., 1!"16,

R�in

1l'lIdl'r, \fhit'" Hlake.

lIingin�

our

camp

Yall",

R.

.. 88

hill 11('('01") tilll!' "'ith

IlIlll.'h

wall

('njo�·l'f1.

u�

UII.

�i�h'� Rice,
dj"tall{'e add·

.Johllr'llll. Pickett lind ottWl'l' from a
t·d Jll\l(·h to the JIlt>(-(ing with ttwir !lOngs, pnyers,
soDle
nrc'
lt�tilllOnit'8 and �hining 1.('('11.
at that puint, hut "'c tru�t God will I'lli� \lp oth(1'a
.\t Ii!')'t it \\'a$ a hart! pull, but 0 ftt'1' IlIlIch fa:t
in 11 i� \'iJl('\'IIrd to talw th('ir 1.la<:('8 and stand by
ill� lind pra�'ing Got) gRVC yictory. �latny ,,'cre
tile "'ork h�rc. On to Ph('ua, MiBII" thl'n to Bon· I,k,,.t allti h\t't �'r\'ice clc);l('(} with rourU'I:'D at the
kindh', TIll'il" num\K'r iii ,,;mall and
R\\'a�' "'hieh .. eakens ttae \fork

wr\'

'!ollte

Old Man.

moring

Nothing in RoliDe. Literature more
readable, more JogiCftl, more OOIlviDCI� of
the .... 1 character of the ".canal mind, or

depravity, which SL

Will not \J(' lit the com'cntion on altar. Sinl'C Bro.
H"roey fi�t organi7.l.'t1 Uail'
Rl'('()unt of Jll�' Texa.'I en�agt'llIl'nt. lly fOul i� full
('IlIllP, Xm'. I}, 1903, the I..ord hll,,; hclpt.'tJ UI! bllilt)
J. ALLA:S W.E8B.
tlai.ll c\'t'lling, J D II illl.
It lurl{c talJl'rnacll' worth 'I,UOO, all
paid ex�pt

halll, Tl'xall.

'�1�. ho\'�

NOTICE FROM BRO. POWEM8.

I ",ill nite you a Cl'W liJ\l!ll
All hllil to it..; "'orld wide inJlucnee

�[\' lIl'aT H ER,\J.I):
thil!

'A.

ll.

anti to its tltou�andt.l
tJlC

o'f

hnDd�,

I aID Tilling OD
dipping m�' floct,
('h:'aD�ing fountain,

re,1(le�.

of full .ah·ation,
heau and heart into ibi

,,'j\n.'I.\

�l"'('r have I �n anll fc.lt the caU or God to hoI.
do at t})e pJ'(.'!l('nt. I h.,'c
Ulore than I
"'atcll('tI thi� n�llI('nt evt'l' l!iDt.'C I <:ntel'l'tl the

in�

llIinitltr.\',

lind I ifnI

more

and

more

(;otl ,,'allt:! holin(,N! \\'inTK'TS
will

",itlt

91!

COllvint'Cd that

true !!Oldiers that

in, aIK\ the ..'orld.

('()mlrrollli�c
jUllt clOrOCd m�' 3G�th protracted m<'Cting
"'ith blt'tl1'('(] rom I til ;1 ha\'c the months of February
OCH'r

....

I han'

and ltall'h OJX'D for

..

ork;

Inll this i. UlC

�(�' adlhl.'Sl!

time for �'1'8n1.
Xt'11r" Box "5�.

ill

ftlllt

l'ni\'cJ'l.lty Place,
H. L. POWERS.

",hidl

gh'c

we

God aJl the

pRli,;e

an(}

glory

(toll.

rllmil�'

for "'hat hILt!

We 8tlk tbe prayt'n of
that th� cllmp be a power lor

We haH' tine pr,,�'er )l1('Cting". God blCtlt\
:\hll, [10 K. PEIUIOX.

the Ih:lI.\W.

GENERAL COUNCIL OF THE HOLINESS

The

IllCl'ting

of

thc

G,'ncl'lll

('ulInl'i1 of the HoIinl� {'hurl'll of Chriilt. hal!
1)8N'('(1 into the rt.'('Oftl .. or HIe ('hurdl II ... an c\"cnt
0' gl'llt'iotll' import. Wht'n we coollitl('r that ow-r
one

hUDtlrod pt'r,«l()Jll\

the 1litlll'rto

WCle

J'{'li�iou8 faith

10rmll of belid

on

lillC

lln.�-nt Tl'I'ft!K'llting

or

more

tlaan

onc.'

OOzeD

\'8rioll� tlortrinl'P.1 or tl�

Bible, �hOlle pt.'Culiar doctrilH'lt that <'*'h-

.,ne

hatt

W8@

the meeting under the Ilupi. ing of the blClljl('(} Holy Spirit in the experience
There ftre �t of entire .nctiflcatioa .. a deftDite work or poe

of the etate l88OCiatioD.

emwtlt and

of God

on

I'dzer.

a

the

gt'lcious outpouring

people.
ml'(iiDg

Thil

held with

,

...... 110

��....���....�*'.......M4*'�
.

.

Read Thl&.
If ,oa

aN

iD....... la ...... of

bo,1 and girle, 401l'* forpt Uaat we ba1'e
lOIDething for th_ ..tUeJY ..........
,.... a..L ftia(
like it being ,.
of it, a 'aU
Pa,., ...� to
tbe ueda 01 oWldna Md,.,.. ......
De
f.-.,
of
fall
_......
Itoriee,
Bight
ilIaltratlOM Ucl

.,_t

........
opeD door for
• 10 ••
of tea tboaaDd ebQana. B
cutlie lbfa brilht HUh -tH,&or,
of God.
DoD't torp& thai ... � ...
will be 100 • � ..., JaMIII71. ....
...-. for ...
I" NIle. for .. 8·

tM�!i

Paieeol&al Y-*'a,
free.

,. -pie.."

Spirit �»bfeqoent to ,.aeration. ,",ere wea the IDOI�
............. ce.
llllli.l, I,.
pml'Ct tuarmoay of f�illl'Dd coneord 01 op1DiOft
the w� on all Iubjecta pertaiDi.g to the polity ... well .. nmrn....rnft1_"mrn�..._mm

of the

.

.. 18

Ind

I'8IIIGOIIII rub. Go.

CHURCH 01' CHRIIT,
llr, "�Iwor:

our

Bt'nn(!Utf\'ilIe

one

carle, fa let

of thia volume il '1,00, bat flffItJ OM who
orden within the aut 80 cia,. caD pt thiI
book and harr.aolTAL YOUftI ODe,..,
for the ODe prioe.
Order toda,... oar _ppl, II Ualted.

hecn donl' iD I�\\'i8\·illc.
thc HERALD

Pnl oan. the ''Old

only Remedy for thia al.
forth in IIDgaage 80
limple, 10 praoticel. The ItandUd prlee
vel"l&l

liD

Reached home Saturday from
work in Sout11 Carolina. 'WIll gone &ome five ('Ca�'(l to trouhlt' otbl' ... OIl thia �, and with
w('t.'klJ on th� trip; held thl't'C meetingp and the one act'Oro centering OIl the bright light of "Holi·
JlI'�� unto tltt' J..ord" and
feeling thc drep inflow·
LlftI,<ling of ('lOd was on tlte cntire work.
I)(_'ar Hn.H.D:

Mu"
The

orglln whid\ ill _..orth $125,
paying for in �ptemLcr. We

oought
fini"h{-d

heli(,Yl'tl, Ind bught and lo\'ccl from childhood,
and that the entire ."�mbly, whlle still adhcritlg
in "pirit to its own peeulilT � of doetriDe,

BRO. HUFFS REPORT.

('('8

,

Dr. Carradine's Greatest Book

LEWISVILLE. ARK.

Jlt'llrl�' 1111 night long, hut hllllt'lujah!
I.)(�tr I h:R.H.O, 11u' �",i�,"lIc C81lJP )(eeting
H(' Ill'nrd u;: Rnll omw�ll'J hy fire. The fil'l!t "'t.'l'k
l)('gan Ot-t. 20 une} ran thirtOOl day!!. ne\'. wm
Bro, J
Wlljl one of thc hanlClit uattl(.'j\ of Illy life.
J, Hllm('y \\'u teadl'r, "·bi .... 1 makM h� third yNT

!-IlIIlt'tilllt'tl

�. Whitdll'Rd

well fed

..

CATCHINGS, MISS.
IK'llr I h:II.\LD :

W<"rc

cooking which

Wednesday,

Dcc.

13,

Guy Woodroof, who have purchased a suitable place
style,
governing for the home, and have begun the work, which
and teaching with that ease and dignity that be promises to be a success with "the Lord's blessing.
tokens familiarity and argument as well as ac In this last message here in my loved Texas home,
quaintance with the minds of men. The Council I breathe a blessing and a prayer that the loved
made the purchase of a large and commodious friends with whom I have so pleasantly sojourned
building a short distance from the thriving town and from whom I have felt the influence of a
of Pilot. Point, which it is designed to use for a higher life, t.hat God will abide in perfect peace
Holiness School that it is hoped to build up in the with them and after a while we may meet with all
we love at the Father's
future.
right hand. Truly a sister
in
the
saved
and
sanctified through Christ.
faith,
The meeting of the Council alt Pilot Point has
URR. FANNIE E. SUDDARTI-I.
been of two fold value, in that it has instructed
Ft. Worth, Texas.
many in the polity and, doctrine of the church, as
well as to disarm the hitherto deep prejudice that
has existed against rescue work.
JAMES M. TAYLOR IN BOAZ, ALA.
The k"Cue service, conducted by Brother
Song Evangelist J. M. Waters, of Alabama,
Upchurch, on Sunday afternoon, was truly im called me by letter and wire to join him in a meet
pressive; while the timid, yet sincere tcetimonies ing at Boaz, The opposition was intense at the
of the girls melted all hearts and made many
beginning, but we preached, prayed, sung and

was

eaten with

a

relish, by

one

and all.

led the Council in his usual

warm

friends to the work.

.,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

1905.

Bro.

hath

The Bible school will

doctrine of sanctificaton when the

meeting be
experience before the
carrying a large stock

and received the

sought
meeting closed. Merchants
of goods, and employing several clerks would close
their place ,of business at 11 o'clock for the morn
ing service. The Methodist college threw its
doors wide open to us, and at chapel hour, or any
other time gave us all the opportunity we want

gun,

ed to work for the salvat.ion and sanctification of
the students.

With very few

exceptions the whole
large percent sanctified.
college
We were invited to. the public school one day, and
in the one service saw thirty-one bright profes
sions.
Boaz is the home of Evangelist Brasher,
who is doing a great work in the Alabama confer
ence of the 1\1. E. Church along the line of sancti
f:cation. He preached one great sermon, and reu
dered efficient service in the meetings.
Song
evangelist J. M. Waters, who worked up the meet
ing, I found to be one of the hardest workers in a
was

saved, and

a

kept sweet. The opposition began crumbling; at revival I have ever met.
Guy, and many the end of the second week the interest was so
students are anticipating a feast of good things,
great that the church would not hold the people,
The Christian Worker's Bible is proving very
both new and old, to be brought out during the and
preaching was not necessary. We would sim
Give your friend one for Christmas ;
term.
popular.
ply meet at 6 :30 p. m. and 11 a. m., sing, pray,
$2.80
postpaid.
The time is nearing when your correspondent and testify and run an altar service. At the end
will bid her dear friends good-bye, as she will, if of twenty days 247 people by actual count were
the Lord will, remove to Denver, Col., there to either saved or sanctified at. the altar. People who
Write us what kind of f Bible, Book, Motto 0.1'
engage in rescue work with Brother and Sister bitterly opposed the meeting, and especially the Testament you want. We can supply you.
be conducted this winter

by

Bro.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
a

There Is nothing more suitable tor a Christmas present tor anyone than a bes,lItl!ul Teae:ber's Bible.
latge quantity of fine Intwnational Teacher's Bib.les at an exceedingly ,low price and we ofter 70U a

We

Itave bought

$4.00 Bible for $1.50 postpaid
"INTERNATIONAL" SELF·PRONOUNCING TEACHERS' BIBlES
Large Bold Blaek Face "Minion"
Containing the King James
vided Into syllables and accented

New

Type.

Version of the Old and New Testaments, wIth all the proper names throughout the text di
so that Stich words may be easily pronounced, and the following

Helps to the Study 01 the Bible

Prepared by the most Eminent AuthoritIes.
use of the BIble. By Rev. John L. VIncent, L.L.D. Row to Study the Bi:ble.
By Rev. J'ames
The Christian Worker and His Bib.le.
ScrIpture- Texts for Students and Workers. Arranged by Major D. W.
Whittle.
Fort� Questions and Answers trom the Word of God. Calendar tor Dally ReadIng of the Scriptures, !by which the
BIble may be read through In 'one year.
Arranged by Major D. W. Whittle. The Chronology and History of the Bible and Its
Related Perlods,
PerIod
By Rev. Owen C. Whltelhouse, M. A. Table of Prophetical Books. Rev. Jesse L. Hurlbut, D. D.
Intervening between the Age of Malachi, [450 B. C.] and the Birth of Christ. Summaey 0 fthe Gospel Incidents and Barmony of the I.<'our Gospels.
The

Btalker,

,Sunday-school Teacher's

D.

D.

'"

SIXTEEN FULL-PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS AND THE FAMOUS

"International" Combination Concordance
whi<ih

A

Includes under One Alphabetical

Arrangement.

CONCORDANCE OF THE- SCRIPTURES

etc. Glossary of Archaic, Obsolete and Obscure Words in the English Bible.
Hbbllcal Antiquities,
List of
'Customs,
Proper Names in the Bible with their meanings In the Orlgtnal Language arid theIr pronunciation in English. All Important
WOl·ds In other departments-Hebrew Months, Feetlva,ls, Money, Musical Terms, etc. Animals,
MInerals.
Names
Plants,
Places and Biblical Gazetteer, with RE'ferences to Maps, Index to Persons, Places and Subjects of the Bible.
In the Combination Concordance all thes ...
In other Bibles these subjects are under separate alphaibetical arrangements.
This Concordance
subjects are under one alphabetical arrangement and It is, therefore, 11 great convenience and time-saver.
contains exhaustive references and will be !found of inestimable value to all Bible workers.
1.'bis Bible atso contains

FOUR THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
a

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

valuable help to all Bible Readers and

SEVENTEEN MAPS PRINTED IN COLORS
Unsurpassed ,for clear print, extra quality of paper, handsome flexible bindings, superior workmanship.
French Morocco, divinity circuit, over-lapping edges, round corners,
packed In a box and sent by mail or prepaid express to any address,
Thumb Index, 35c addlblonal, Your name In gold 25c additional.

red

under

gold edges"

extra

Styles and prices.

gralned lining, carefully
$1.50

......•...............................•......

or

to

TJJis Bible Will make a beautiful, appropriate Christmas present ,for your Sunday -sehool class, your son or daughter, sister
brother, mother or father, frIend or re: atlve, If you desire we wtll enclose your card and send direct to your friend so as
arrive just In tlme for Christmas.

DO
Size 5i

x

7, filches Ii inche8 thick.

NOT

DELAY

fore
sure

As there is suca a rush on the facHltles Oof the mail and express companies be
the
Holidays, we suggest that you send us your order at once, so as to be
of getting the Bible In good time.

PENTECOSTAL PUBUSHING COMPANY,

Louisville, Iy.
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to' work in the interest of "Penbecoetal and
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Entered at

Loulsvllle, Ky., Postollice

as

Second Class Matter
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paper shows date

which

to

once

and

a

club for of

This

bringing

up their children in the nurture and ad for the sermon, was an altar service in which
souls found God. And this was repeated several

monition of the LOTd.

times
FROM FRANKFORT, KY.

We closed

Mr. Editor:

our

or

�

Clinton, S. C.

during

Our

special service here
order your paper discontinued.
last night on a high tide, after continuing for
you wlll;
In ordering paper discontinued, If In arrears, be careful to
fifteen days and nights. Large crowds came at
send money to ,ay same.
Q- SUBSCRIPTIONS DISCONTINUED WHEN TIME IS OUT.
night, and the house was comfortably filled at
In ordering address changed give both old and new
ad the afternoon
meetings.
dresses. Write all names plainly.
Rev. W. J. Harney did the preaching, and it
Is
Extra copies or back numbers furnlsbed (until supply
exbausted) at 3 cents per copy, 10 copies 25 cents.
I had not heard Bro. Harney since
was well done.
For distribUtion, to secure new subscribers, sample copies
he was quite a young man, and I was not pre
will be SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.
Notify us pro.mptly of any Irregularities In reC'elvlng your pared to hear such matured thought, careful pre
pa<per.
and deep insight into the word of God.
Remit by Registered Letter, Bank Draft,Express or Post paration
Ollice Money Order.
He preached thirty-one sermons'; everyone of
PUBLISHING
PENTECOSTAL
COMPANY, them touched high-water mark, and about half of
1821 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
them were masterpieces of pulpit eloquence.
I
have never heard from any man a stronger, clearer
Advertising ,Department of the Pentecostal Herald and a more Christlike gospel. Bro. Harney ought
Is In tbe bands ot
to be kept in our larger churches and in our cen
JACOBS &. CO., CUNTON, S. C.
ters of population. He is a master of assemblies;
Home ollice, Clinton, S. C.
Louisville, Ky., J. D. Jacobs, S48 6tll Street.
he can gather, hold, and move the great throng.
Tbornwell
No.6
Noel
Block.
Nasbvlle, Tenn.,
Jacobs,
Rlcbmond, Va., C. C. Little, Room 17. Mutual Building.
He is a many-sided man; he is quite an elocution
New Orleans. La., H. N. Palmer.
ist-if he were on the stage or lecture platform,
Birmingham, Ala.� A. V. Winter.
Chicago, m., R. J. Ritter. 132 LaSelle St.
large preferment would come to him. He is a
Columbia, S. C., J. Baker Gentry.
Atlanta, Ga., T. G. Johnson. BOJ: 887.
man of
and
prayer,
uncompromising faith.
New York: Miss M. R. Middleton, 133 W. 41st St.
Clean
in
For rates apply to the Home Olli.ce of the
life, clear and very strong in statement,
Religious Preas AdvertiSing Syndicate.

I don't know the number

fine Convention.

a

1905.

conversions, reclamations, and sanctifications,
get up
I can 'say, the :first thing that greeted my eyes
but
will
a
paper
strong, helpful,
prove
blessed ally to every parent in their great work of when I entered the church the first night, too late
it.

Subscribe at

sub

scription Is paid. On receipt of renewal, the date will be
set forward to correspond with time paid for.
If this Is
not done In two weeks notify us at once.
When the time ex-pires, renew
promptly, or write us when

WMnesday, Dec. 13"

unanswerable in argument, awful in his uncover
ing of sin, and, withal, so sweet and tender in his

the convention.

Pre-sident, Rev. B. W. Huckabee,

ent and

was

the convention in

presided
that was altogether satisfactory
doubt not the divine approbation.
over

to.

us

balanced

pres
way

and

we

Bro. Huckabee

doesn't need my endorsement but I take
in saying to the hungry public that he is
with

a

delight
a man

filled with

head,
heart,
Spirit, and capable of filling our leading
pulpits. I simply want you to enjoy this man of
God and have the advantage of his 'services.
We had with us our much esteemed Bro. Talbot,
representing the PENTECOSTAL HERALD. There
is no use in my writing anything about Bro.
Talbot, for you already know and love him. Who
a

a warm

the

doesn't love Tom?

We had in

our

midst

Tennyson Smith,

the renowned

introduced

to, and
speech was full of
Smith
impressed the
of strong religious con

was

His

addressed the convention.
and truth.
grace
audience as being

morning

one

who.
Mr.

a man

victions and considerable

strength of character.

I didn't hear

heard

him,

any of his lectures but all who
pronounced him fine, so far as I know.

The convention will meet next year at Mineral
Wells, in West Texas. We look forward to. that

occasion with much delight. Let us pray for a
of truth that many believe and re
better report this year than we had last. Let us
ceive the Christ" He is a wise man-stands by the
love each other and keep an eye single to His
preacher and his church. We thank God for his
and I am sure success will crown our efforts.
clean life and faithful ministry in our city. May glory
Amen! Yours in Him,
CRAS. K. SPELL.
God spare him long to the church and the world.
Texas.
Peniel,
Evangelist.
The results, so far, are fifty-six additions to the

presentation

THE MERIDIAN CONVENTION.

(CONTINUED
work of

FROM

PAGE

spreading scriptural

ONE.)

holiness

over

church, and somewhere between fifty and eighty
BRO. MORRISON IN COVINGTON, KY.
conversions, and the church greatly blessed. We
"The meetings begun last Suntlay have con
arc moving along well at Frankfort.
Have had
tinued day and night, with increasing interest
140
additions
since
we
came to Frankfort,
less
these
from the :first. Congregations have grown daily.

than fifteen months ago. The salary has been in
creased
by $100 each year, and that does not rep
It will bring you into close touch and fellow
resent all. Our lines have fallen in a very pleas
ship with those who believe as you believe, and
ant place. We tha-nk God and take courage.
have suffered as you have suffered.
J. O. A. VAUGHT, P. C.
With the help and blessing of God, let us make

lands.

the Annual Convention of the Holiness Union,
one of the greatest gatherings of holiness people

A GREAT MEETING.

The Texas Holiness Convention is

no longer a
movement, and thus help te
event to he looked forward to with
prospective
keep the fire burning, and keep the movement
eager anticipation, but has become history to
moving. Amen.
reflect upon with grateful delight. The Conven

in the

history

of the

Worth, 'I'exas, in St. Paul's M. E.

tion met at Ft.
THE PENTECOSTAL YOUTH.
B. F.

Fifteen persons have sought pardon at the altar.
Others have asked prnyer. A dozen ha.ve professed
conversion.
Many persons from other churches
have listened with

attention to the

startling
Evangelist Morrison,
Conviction has deepened. Prayer is getting more
intense. The Spirit is being poured out. Hearts
are
being burdened first, then blessed. The awak
ening is on ! Alas! That any member of our own
Church should fail to see this supreme opportuni
ty! H�w heart-rending the excuses we meet for
absence from, or irregular support of, this battle
and

impressive

rapt

sermons

of

Church,
kindly tendered our president for souls! The crisis is here. God will honor
its
by
very' worthy pastor, Rev, Boeye, who in his your neglect of almost every other duty, in a re
which

Haynes, Pres. Asbury College.

was

must address to the Convention made us feel at home vival season like this. To the battle
front, every
latest
enter
indeed. No one felt in the least fettered, I'm one! The
your
banquet of Truth is spread. Come in!
prise-the establishment of a child's paper=v'The sure, judging from the perfect freedom that was The harvest will soon be past, and then regret and
Pentecostal Youth."
I am delighted with the manifested in the loud amens, the joyous halle eternal forfeit!
Live in prayer for the coming
with
the
name,
design, the matter, the make up lujahs, the hand-clappings, unctions testimonies, week, and come to. every service. The week-day
and with everything in and about the new candi and fervent prayers.
afternoon
is at 2
Dear Bro. Morrison:

have led you in the

Surely
conception of

the Lord

meeting

<late for
homes.

our

favor and for admission into

our

YQU are to be congratulated upon having
correctly diagnosed a great need among our
holiness people and upon having so tastefully and
beautifully met that need. Having been in a sense
born a journalist (if that be possible) and hav
ing spent so much of my life in journalistic work,
I ought to know a little about such matters; I pro
nounce your new paper a great success and emi
nently worthy success in the way of a large and
paying subscription list. N ow this latter it must
have, Let every mother and father begin at once
so

The attendance

so

off in

decline in. interest; but

was

is

large
an

as

indication of

due to other

causes:

first, crops have been cut short this year in this
country by drouths so that many will not get out
of debt. Second, Peniel entertained the Conven
tion

free,

whereas

Ft. Worth.
I

I

we

mean

had to pay our 'expenses at
reflection on Ft. Worth.

no

understand, she

for,

as

care

of the Convention.

But withal

we

had

:30, except Mo.nday.

last year Rev. Morrison will also preach each evening this
not to conclude that this week, at '{' :30, and addresses the boys and girls

not

'But you are
attendance

at Peniel.

dropping

was

a

was

not a.sked to take

Saturday afternoon. Spread the news
right with God! Ask orders from
heaven. Make angels glad. "Seek peace and pur
sue it," and your religion will be worth while."
The W ee7dy Bulletin.
again

next

abroad.

Get

name on any of our Bibles for 25c extra.
The Bible described on page 16 is a great bar-

Your

gain. It
splendid representation spect,

is well made and

complete

in every

re-
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ly

no

tion
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FROM BEHIND THE SCENE.

experience seen in the abstract is a very un
satisfactory, intangible thing, but when trans
lated into deeds of love and kindness, he who runs
may read.

Testimony is one way to let our light 'shine, but
testimony that is not backed up by a life of lov
ing service will very soon hide the light that is
within.
-----0-----

The

crowning evidence of the Christ life is
humble sincerity before the eyes of men. The
spirit of pretense, make-believe, and affectation is
foreign to everything He said and did while on
earth. "He that saith he abideth in Him ought

"1£

we

even as

regard iniquity

in

lIe walked."

our

hearts

sins committed that ha.ve not been

means

(which
forgiv

en) the Lord will not hear us." There is no con
dition so pitiful as a soul which once enjoyed the
favor of God, and continues to sin until it wails
out in the language of Saul: "The Lord hears me
no

more."

''He that covereth his sins shall not

prosper."
One of the
ness

crying

needs

today

before the Lord.. There is

noise,

too much

hurry,

is for

more

entirely

too much

quiet

too much

excitement,

too

We read the "Simple
many over-taxed nerves.
Life," but what has it accomplished? the rush and

uproar continues. Human life is becoming too
cheap, the eye of faith can grow dim under
such pressure. We ought to get still a moment,
we must get still.
The fuse, the bellows, the trol

ley, the dynamo-s-everything will burn out at such
a high rate of speed.
No doubt a million people
believe that we ought to stop, but who will dare
to lead the way to check the surging stampede?
It will result in being trampled to death. A bar
ricade of human liVES, we fear, could not meet the
€mergencies of the hour.
THE COMING REVIVAL-A THOUGHT.

There is power and influence in a great idea,
especially when it dominates the people of a na

tion,

a

'state,

or even a

neighborhood; The reform
always precedes action. A

revolutionary idea
Patrick Henry first, then
or

town.

martydom.

A clash of ideas often

arms.

cruel and intolerant than

priestinquisi-

a

importunate, assailing the

of

her

Throne fOT

a

spirit

upon the church

contrition to settle down
and

means a

clash

on

account
lukewarmness; in
striking examples
senility
"when
Zion
travaileth
sons and
a note of hope reverberating, just now, other
words,
across our religious sky.
It is faint and indis- daughters shall be born."
The church has grown strong and influential
tinct, we admit, but during the brief pauses of
the shift, scramble, and unrest can be heard the in many respects, but in her 'strength and influence
travail pains of a. presiding thought. The whole lies the source of .her weakness. Nothing will
world was strangely impressed that with the twen- bring a revival but repentance and doing again
tieth century ingress came an age unusua.l and ex- the first works. So long as the church reigns as
traordinary. We heard it from every source. That a queen, exalted over her vast possessions and cul
intangible unclassified thought seems to' be crys- tured communicants, she can not be the bride of
talizing into a world-wide desire, if not a world- the lowly Nazarene. She needs to mourn as a
wide faith, for a world-wide revival of religion. widow!
Humility first, then exaltation.
God grant that it may prevail over these perilous
The religious pendulum has swung about as far
and degenerate times. Recent developments of out as possible. God grant that we may be nearing
terrible wickedness in high places have brought us the time when OUT militant Zion will begin her
face to face with our needs as never before. Po- grand anabasis of the enemies' territory. We
litieal demagogues may see in the signs of the must talk about it, sing about it, preach for it,
times various party defeats and upheavals, but we hold on to God and expect it. We must agree, all
who try to keep our eM'S close to the pulse of the agree as
touching this one thing, and He promises
Unseen, believe that we hear "the sound of a-go- not to disappoint us.
ing in the mulberries."
Every great revival 'since the days of Luther,
Since the great awakening in Wales, thousands was preceded by a time of blazoned apostacy and
of the best people in America are asking the ques- skepticism; if history repeats itself, our year 01
tion: "Why may it not he duplicated here?" We jubilee can not be far away.
J.J€t 1111 t.he readers
hear it talked in trains, parlors, on the street; gird themselves and be ready for the dawning of
from many pulpits, and almost every religious pa- a. new day ; if perchance the day star will arise in
per in the land. There is much to discourage, and. the heart of the church.
chill our zeal, but we sa holiness people must not
In that glad hour we shall need the whole
bring up the rear in any thought or enterprise look. armour of God, as did the Ephesians of old, to
ing to amelioration of a sin cursed world. It is the withstand the wiles (slight of hand tricks) of the
seaman with hope and faith that keeps the sails devil.
When the tide of faith begins to swell the
and
his
on
a
that
the
calm
ocean
of
spread
eye
sky during
salvation, pushing the blessed flood of
threatens death. Clean hearts have a right to keep life up the dry streams and out over v.alleys and
praying, keep believing, and keep expecting arid deserts, the fallen angel of darkness will try
though the "heavens are brass" and the signs of' to' lead the hosts in the thickest of the fight. He
rain are no more.
has corps, batallions, regiments, and companies
It requires great epochs to produce great men; ready to marshal at the first bugle blast of victory
it. requires times and conditions that try men's from the Captain of our salvation ; but if God be
souls to give birth to great ideas capable of effect- with us who can be against us. If we meet the
ing a nation. Whether we think it or not, many of conditions, the skies will bend low, and Pentecosts
the stoutest hearts .are trembling because of the will come like a rushing mighty wind. "GO'd is
triumphant sway of the evil one As yet, it is not more willing to give us the Holy Ghost than we are
universal, but we are sure it is growing, and that to give good gifts unto our children."
rapidly. Here and there, of course, are preachers
We have sold hundreds of the PENTECOSTAL
of every denomination, enjoying the sweet deluHERALD
sion of ecclesiastical 'color-blind, seeing nothing
sewing machines, and they have given
universal
satisfaction.
for
but
Price, $18.00 with the
nothing, caring
nothing
feeling
the external spectacular of the church ''bring- HERALD for one year.
ing things to pass.' This class will do nothing to ,-,-t-t-t-t-.-t-t-t-t-t-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-,-t-,-,-,-,-----
bring about a revival and will share none of its
). "'.,
m
joys. There are others on the opposite extreme,
critical, censorious, disgruntled; whose faith,prayer and prophecies stamp'tIchabodt'on
every hope
IS IT REGENERATION?
of

.

..

t"o�tal

of the future. Let
and hinderances

us
as

Bapti

brush aside all such obstacles
so

many

cobwebs, and thank

their knees in humiliation and

preachers and
being brought to'
sorrow

over

the

situation, l\Iany fearless pastors are sounding the
alarm; herein in the voice of hopeful prophecy
Oh tha.t the thought may go deeper and wider
until "solemn assemblies" and "weeping between
the porch and altar," with fastings and prayers
for God's saving grace on the people, shall be
heard throughout the land.
T1w first and necessary step in the direction of
salvation, whether it be a soul in sin, a backslidden

people are under the influence of church, or a nation under a great apostasy: is the
single thought, whether it be good or bad, some consciousness of a deep need. Just to the extent
thing is sure to happen for weal or woe. A re that this feeling of need becomes a presiding
ligious idea perverted and misdirected may be thought, will there be real assurance of the coming
come as dangerous as anarchy or revolution. There revival.
When all the people become desperate
Whenever

a

and

of this truth.

are

Bunker's Hill and York God that hundreds of sincere
thousands of devout laymea are
and

Alexander, Oaesar,
Napolcan caught
the dream of universal empire, and at once went
forth conquering and to conquest. France suf
fered for centuries under the cruel yoke of church
and state; the idea of revolt fired the hearts of
that erratic, impulsive people until the conflagra
tion swept beyond all civil and military control.
The idea of religious liberty gave birth to a cour
age that reddened the soil of all Europe with
of

more

Mahometanism and the Roman

There is

An

himself also to walk,

hatred

hate.

The above is the title of a great book on
the Baptism with the Holy Ghost.
The

author,
REV. THOS. PAYNE, D. D, OF ENOLAND.

preacher and evangelist of National re
experience and scholarly
attainments pre-eminently qualifies him to'

is

nown; his wide

The book is a
book on the same
subject by Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, D D.
and is logical, literary and spiritual; ortbo
dox as St. Paul,Scripturalas JDhn Wesley.
unctious as Arthur's "Tongue of Fire."
Thousands have been sold for 750 but
this last shipment will be closed out for
this low price. CIDth, 50cj Paper, 25c.
Let us have your order.
write

on

this great theme.

successful rejoinder to'

a

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.

LOUisville,

If y
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SALOON MUST GO.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
IS THE SALOON A GOOD
THING?
Yes, for the saloon-keeper,
Yes, for the brewer.

Yes,
Yes,
Yes,
Yes,
Yes,
Yes,
his

for the dis tiller.

for the

gambler.

for the

confidence

for the

hold-up

man.

man.

for the criminal Court lawyer.
for the Ward-boss who gets
rake-off.

weekly

Yes, for Yellow-newspaper editors
who get their sensations ready-made
there.

Yes, for the spoilsman, who
last moment
ic reform

call

the
always defeat civ

by buying

at

the saloon's

up

Yes, for the trapper who lives by
snaring young men and girls at the
wine-room supper.

Yes, for
mart's garb

every brute that
goes out to

guised in

serve

his

mas

ter, the Devil, and drags his victims
down ·to the hell he
has made: for

himself,
For these and their like the saloon

"good thing" eternally.

a

BUT-IS THE SALOON A GOOD
THING?
N 0, for the man who drinks up his
wages there.

No, for the wife whose home is
of

comfort, because of the
her husband lost there.
No, for the children who breakfast
on
crusts and dine on crusts and
bare

wages

bed

to

go

No, for the butcher who loses the
wages the saloon-patron might have
spent for steaks and chops.
NoO, for the baker who would sell a
loaf Of two of bread every day to
every saloon victim if there

was

no

saloon -to tempt him when he went
home from work at night.
No, for the shoe-dealer, who would
average of from two to five
for
customers
saloon
every

an

new

customer, if the saloons were closed
and the drinker
his
spent part of
wages to buy new shoes for his fami

ly.
No, for the father whose SOn be
'gins to sow his wild oats in the
high-license "buffet," goes from bar
barrel

to

house

winds

and

up

a

physical, 'mental and moral suicide.
No, for the young woman, who
marries the

man

him," and finds
on

she loves "to reform

out too

late what hell

earth is like.

No,
he is

for the tax-payer who thinks,
easy by making the

getting off

BOW�E,

4"9 Pearl

influence of its
For

these

wholesome

worst enemy.

and

interest

JUST TO
"I

can

a

part of

the debt side:

(I)
(2)
(3)
(4)

The cost. 'of the police

court.

Jail.
Court House.
Fires caused by

em

ployees.
Shrinkage in real estate values
districts, and
(6) The loss of the community of
(5)

in saloo-n

labor of able-bodied

men

whom the

saloon tempts to periodical sprees, or
whose drink undermined health and

poverty

at

length

makes

a

public

defeat for

World's Temperance Sunday

One

year will

a

God to

of

of any

issue."-Clinton N. Howard.

other

country,
help
He has
on hi" work.

have

field

never

110r

issue

such a neglected
appreciative people,
blessed, Spirit-filled

a

but has more than he can do.
been
Since the oldest
settlers had
here only about four years there had
man,

church'

110

'gun with

organized,

conversions
church of

a

in the battle

are

now

be

up with

To God be all the

members.
We

we

so

nothing and wound

about
fifty-eight
sanctifications and

at

and

forty
glory.
home;

quite a number of sanctifications '50
far, deep conviction,
Yours fully saved, R. A. Spencer.
NOTICE.
Mrs.

vigilence

or

earnest

and

name

receive

a

famil

SenI

send

If you

address.

liberal
our

Every

response.

sister

can

bundle

a

of

Dec.

Began here

Bro. W.

in

1

Christian

Church.

pew.

C. Standiford

Lord.

in

Aura Smith,

Jay of

points

22,

and

startling fact: "Ex
of venality, which were made
this

out

posures

Harrisburg

Nov.

years ago, were not disastrous
the bosses nor to the system. In

some

to

deed the very venality which led to
the undoing of the peerless leaders
two weeks ago

much admired

was

of good

Republicans
years ago."

many
two

"A

by

declared

United

York, make Phil
Chicago clean,"
States
Supreme

Court Justice David J. Brewer at the
conference Nov.
great inter-church
20 ill New York.
Every church rep

this conference has de
clared for the absolute abolition of
the liquor traffic.
Who doubts that,

in

federated for

warks of

holy

war

IRA D. SANKEY·S
LATEST HYMN BOOK

PEOPLE·S 150,000 Sold M�:�1��th.

SONGS
-OF-

ROUND or SHAPED
NOTES.
256 pagel. cloth
bound, 25c eRch, SOc by mail.
BUY OF youa BOOK·DEA LED OR

PRAISE

THE BIGLOW I MAIN CO.

and

women

greatest iD-

du=n���coi:�e,:;,,�mCt,���
�t. Write tor cat&loltue. AddreaS
SOUTHERII COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY, Fralklll,ly.

OSTEOPATHY
POCKET COMMENTARY FOR 1906
on SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS by REY.
I. M. COON. All the Lessons for 1906 In
self· pronouncing form, With right to
the point HELPS Small In sli6, but
la.rg8ln suggestion. Daily Bible RM4.
logs, Topics of Young People's Socle·
ties, also Pledge, Benediction, etc. 128
pages. Pocket Size. ROO Cloth 2A)c, Mor
occoS5c. Interleaved for Nott>s IiOc. pre
p!!ld Stamps taken. Agents Wanted.
SEc)' W. NOBl,E, Lakeside Bldg,Cblcago.

Everlasting
I'or

Laundc)'

Indelible
.. nd

Ink

Home Ule

Rubber Stamps, Steel Dies, Stencils, Burning
Brands, Box Plates. Dies, Stencil Paste, Rubber
Stamp Ink, Numbering Machine Ink, Brass
tgns, Write for catalogue. Address

BEECHER, POWLER a: CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
Please mention this paper.

New York.
Examlna.lon Copies mailed.

Chlea.o

or

Individual

Communion

every saloon from the American
tinent in the next quarter of a

COIl

_Made

designs, including
self collecting tray.

"Your service is the
neatest
slm plest,
and surely
easily
handled."-F. P. Shumway, Boston.

Send for fuD partlculars and Catalogue No. ft L.
256 and 258

GEO. B. SPRINGER,
Waslllngton St.,

Mgr.,
BOSTON, MASS.

THIS

YBAR.
It 10 write UI lor

QUAR'fERS lor

prlcel.

We

are

Ipeclalty but we make auy kinG
01 tent that Is macle. DON'T buy before get
our
ting
prlcea. YOUi'll truly,

They

LEE

are our

M. p, (!I H. L. Smith. DaltoD. Ga.

E.

CRALLE,

FUN.ERAL DIRECTOR
6th a: Chelttult St •• ,

HEAl)..

GOSPEL TBNt'S.

cen

tury? But with federation must go
consecration, concentration and de

Service

of several ma
terials and lin many

upon the bul-

rum, the church could drive

termination.

YOUNG

men

THE PROFESSIOI
THAT IS lOT CROWDED

standirrg

Federated Church ill America
and

Offers 'Young

.......,.",,.,,,,,..,.....

BELLMORE, IND.

charge of singing. The Lord is bles
sing the truth and soul'S are inquiring
and some are
finding. Praise the

"He who rests in the belief that the
the boss is over will deceive

a.TUDY

o

Editor.)

papers.

eternal

in its prosecution is the supreme
duty of the hour to every minister
in the pulpit and every layman in the

the

BOX 159 BLOOMFIELD. N. J.

every

ness

himself," declares
Star
Independent.

Send four cents in stamp. for sample card worth
double the money. In buying safety-pins
see that the card beara the name of

CONSOLIDATED -SAFETY PIN CO.

occasionally to needy
living in their mission field.

good

and

the spring prevents teari1l'g the
cloth. The point fastens on either side.
but can't slip through to stick you.
Be on guard for safety·pin perfection.

over

ous

Loving, Persimmon,
to
correspond with

papers

body

time,
irrepressible

C!t,..
Cincinnati.

'Seen

more

a

Bro. Gilmore is

marshall the hosts

the
of the present

really

,..

S",,,!\lf'UilM

eight preach
ing places from fourteen to twenty
five miles apart over sandy rough
roads.
The
people live in sad
houses and burn "cow chips" for fuel.

victory. If this war is
overshadowing Christian

never

exercise careful judgment in
the selection of
HOLIDAY GIFl'S
G. W. "Elastic"
Book Cases are
particularly ap
propriate. Write
for catalogue.

Gilmore back

Bro.

to

help only a very little write anyhow.
(This is a worthy call and should

for the sake

beauty to home environment.
naturally appeals to those who

Family altars were established in
nearly every home, tIle experience of
holiness took hold powerfully of the
people. I t was in every respect a
wonderful meeting.
We went to Zelma, Okla., a new

loon to

victory

That' which promotes inter
good literature and adds

est in

low.

ies

resented

drunken

.

thousand years, but I will not vote
for any party that will carry the sa

could reform New

as

to

a

adelphia good

up

vineyard
Gilmore, M. E. pastor
at Englewood, Kan., recently assist
eu me in a tabernacle meeting on my
work.
God gave 'Us great victory.
About sixty were saved or sanctified,
twenty-six have already come into
the church with others likely to fol
Rev. R. E.

reader who desires to send discarded

THINK ABOUT.

walk with God

proceeds,

figure

com

•

Herald:

the Master's

wishes

of its

to

every

A fund of $100,000 having been set
aside by the liquor interests. of Illi
nois to fight unfavorable action by
the 'legislature
next
winter, candi
dates for the
legislature are being
announced daily.-Minneapolis Jour
nal.

5 to'
and

forgets

of

'CITY, KAN

13, 1905.

While I have not
been heard from for a long time in
your paper, still I have been busy in

been

healthy,

every

--------�..---------

fee from

net

for

munity the saloon is not a good
thing, but a mighty hal thing eter
nally.

in license

per cent.

LAKE
Dear

I

saloon pay him
10

Street, New York.

charge; to say nothing of the boys
and -girls caught by 'rum before they
are old enough to know better; and
the neutralizing of all Chrdistian en
deavor b ythe ever present, ever busy

supperless because their

father spent his wages for drink and
not for food.

have

.

SCOTT &

habitues.

is

BOTH FOOD
AND MEDICINE
We like best to call Scott's
Emulsion a food-medicine. It
is a term that aptly describes
the character and action of
our Emulsion.
More than a
medicine-e-more than a food,
yet combining the vital prin
ciples of both. It is for this
reason that Scott's Emulsion
has a distinct and special
val ue in all wasting diseases.
There is nothing better to
remedy the troubles of im
perfect growth and delicate
heal th in children. The action
of Scott's Emulsion is just as
effective in treating weak
ness and wasting in adults.

Dec.

Wednesday,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chapd for Semce ••

Bl1�n!'s t!!!��!rn��; 3
our

expense.lSO songs. ManUa

eov

er,lOc.; limp cloth, 150;; full cloth, 200.
EvanteUcal Pull. Co. 50 Lakeslte ...... CIdcate.
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'God send out

!
S

the

word in its

me

and

I

Sunda;y.School Lesson
Truth. Extracted.

•• 1 •••••••••• 1 •••••••••••

purity and
I ask the Herald family to
field.

my

I

power.
pray for

Dainty Foods

enjoy reading

He said ye shall know
your paper.
the truth and the truth shall make
free.

you

Glory

His

to

for

name

I remain yours saveJ and
W. E. Bennett.
sanctified,
Bell City, La.

The Character of the Messiah

Demand It

Lesson),
WESLEY

Golden Text.-"Thou shalt call his
for he shall save his
name Jesus;
from their sins."

people

that will preach

men

freedom.

LESSON FOR DEC. 24, 1905.

(Christmas

Matt.

1 :21.

Isa. 9:1-7.

MISSION_

DENISON,

EVERY

Our Denison work here among the
is assuming the proportion of

lowly

the

holiness camp meeting. About ten
saved yesterday.
A fallen wo

a

that

man

world has felt its need of

a

the

fell

Redeem

in the

and very

of

level of her black associates came to
the altar and bathed her hands in her

the

tears

the human

to have

was

after

phet

words

messengers that

earthly

to

news

the world

prophet

Savior. Pro

a

and

arose

spoke

encouraging this blessed hope.

Finally

there

aiah, who

prophet Is

the

came

have been hon

to

seems

ored above all other

ing shown

full

a

prophets, in be
picture of the Lord;

from the Babe in the manger to the
Sufferer in the garden; from the man
the cross, to the God in the cloud
In the lesson before us,

on

of

triumph.

Isaiah furnishes

Christ
ness,

as

author

a

picture of

a

light

a

as

them in

to

wise

a

pea-ce,

an

counsellor,

as a present or past event, he
said that afflicted people found relief,

were

great light appeared,
multiplied, the bondmen
a

free,

set

war

of Christ and His govern

picture

hundred years before the
Lord appeared is one of the strong
evidences of His Messiahship,
ment seven

Christ's kingdom should be estab
lished in

our

took

Can't we have
some way of redeeming fallen men
as well as women? Their sin is dark
than the woman's.

er

sanctified

a

son,

Mrs.

a

street

hearts; and, in the

cru

it

is

lected

of

mas's

Yours

Glory!
sealed,

to
us.

will be done

on

"The zeal of the Lord" is that
est

the

Jesire

and

cause

our

zealous,

we

earn

to

establish

and

bring all

purpose

kingdom of His Son

things into subjection

to

Him.

Commisaioner
great
should be zealous.

Be

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

fallen

ing

The Lord was with us in sav
ing and sanctifying power; sinners
were saved, backsliders reclaimed, be
lievers
first

wholly

meeting

tile dear

sanctified. This
away

from

Lord helped

was

me

my

..

but

home,

closed

have
recently
this place and the

mee·ting at
Lord wonderfully blest
a

the

sing,

,to

pray, shout and exhort five weeks ill
my first battle, hallelujah! I felt bet
ter

when

gan,

we

closed than when

we

be

glor yto His name! I like the
of

the

fight,

Yours

saved

E. C. Cowan.

sanctified.

TROY, OHIO.
Dedication of the Holiness Gospel
Mission, Troy, Ohio. A series of full

meetings, Dec. I to 10. Rev.
E. A. Fergerson, of Mt._ Vernon, Ill.,
in charge, under the leadership of the
Holy Ghost. Several workers will be
present.
"There's

a

feast

now

waiting.

.lUIU'UI'ItUltUUUttU,tU,·tUtttUt·tUttIUtttt.t

I

�

John B. Castleman

In the midst of the

Colum bia

pre

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

banquet the lov

members, and got the Lord in the
lead, glory to His name. People
threw

their

tobacco

and

snuff away

anJ got filled with the Holy Ghost,
I thank God through Jesus Christ our

Lord, if

men

will

lay

low at His feet

bring things to pass. Well
I am glad I am in the work, and the
holiness movement is grand; may
He will

LETTER BIBLES

RED

Prophecies and Sayings 01 Christ in Red.
100

come.

Louisville, Ky.

Building

are

ready;

La'1gham

General Insurance Agents.

inv.ited-are you COining?
Oh accept the invitation, all
things
are

Arthur O.

BARBEE & CASTLEMAN,

pareJ by loving hands;

Cepies

to be sold at this

gnaOy

redaeed

priee. "ltargaiD.

large clear Minion-Type Bible ",lib all the teache .. helpI and the prOpbecle.
relating to Chri.t and the .aying. Of Chrl.t printed in Bed. Bound in line French Moroc
co, over-lapping edges, printed On ane white paper.
Beautiful

people.

We got several members and organ
ized a Sunday school of thirty-seven

other inducements to offer.

Our work Is so thoroll8'h that a guarantee
Is superfluous. Business men are so ..ar
to get oompetent heip here that a large per
cent. of our stlIdents take positions before
they graduate.
See us before making al'l'&Dgelllents for
your business and shorthand educ:ation at
some inferior, fake school.
We will take
pleasure In telling you all about the loo�
holas in the position' auarantaas" of c1Is
honest schools. Catalogue free.

Nov.

Chauncey, Sunday night,

at

no

meet

ath.

You

I

NEW YORK.

We do not auanmtee situations to pros
peGtjve students In order to get their patron.
age. Schools of merit do not resort to SliGh
dishonest practices.
Pake SChools "auarantee" situations In
order to seGure students, bec:ause they bave

ing Savior stands."
Herald:

co.,

humanity.

saved, sanctified a111

CHAUNCEY, GA.
Dear Herald: We closed our

is

ABERLINE, LA.
Dear

wholesome food.

'service

salvation

Rom. 12:2, I. Thess. 4:3.

make neither

cheaper-will

D. Tasker and Wife.

said,

earth;" this is
begin by His will being done in

"Thy

and

an ex

out,

prayer

price

in the divine order, .and that

are

we

and

cast

same

God is using us to look after the wel
fare of the non-church going, neg

rnickest

Lord's

nor

the

at

every night at 7 :15 and conclude the
service in the mission. We feel that

cifixion of the carnal mind all His ri

the

of them

dainty

Ander

Campbellite,is

have

We

some

phosphate baking powders

of them sold

some

ciations of Denison.

vals of government should be

In

Alum and

the Rescue Home, Pilot Point,
keeping from the awful asso

to

use

Better results

form in its work.

re

a

year old

seventeen

for safe

r

The fact that God showed Isaiah
a

girl

us

to do the Father's will.

ous

fallen

baking powder,

Powder.

abolished, be

was

God has given His
Son, wonderful in His attributes the
king- of an everlasting kingdom, zeal
unto

cause

Mrs.

workers.

pear

was

Tasker

dalene.
deemed

the

to

Mary Mag

dark

an
eternal, all-powerful Savior.
Making what was then the future ap

Israel

anJ 'hurried

sorrow

Jesus

and

that in Christ

of

cellent assistant in this rescue work.
The holiness people here are our best

of nations,

conqueror

of

,

embrace of the Christ of

Royal Baking

or

cream

purity and great leavening strength of the
Royal. It will make the food lighter,
sweeter, of finer flavor, more digestible and
wholesome. It is always reliable and uni

who has been an outcast from white
society-and who has gotten below the

earIy
history
family, the Lord sent His
heavenly messengers, who whispered
er,

soda,

that calls for

will be obtained because of the absolute

who had been long in sin, and

man

Receipt

INof tartar,

TEX.

were

Since the day
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A CHANCe TO MAlCB MONBY.
J have made not less tban 88.20 any day for two
months, selling Common Sense Gloves} two
brands, "MedlC'ated" and "Ironclarl." They are
durable e nd make the hands soft and white.
'I'hev sell at ao cents a pair. Lget halffor seiling.
I sell two or three pairs at most every house and
nearly every country merchant buys six or
twelve dozen patrs, on whi<'h I make 75 cents 0.
dozen. I think $250 0. month good for 0. girl
don't vou? My brother has made more, but
works ionger hours. You can get particulars by
3685
addre.• slng The Common Sense Mnfg. Co
B. L. Laclede Ave St. Louis, Mo. They will start
VOIl as thev have us, People wear cheap gloves
the entire year. and after trying these improved
gloves, they will wear no other.
A READER.
..

..

Regular Subscription Price SUO
Thumb Index lIS. additional.
of

Blbles,

Red Letter

Pentecostal

Yl)ur

name

In

Our Price SI.95

gold lISe additional.

Postpaid.

Send tor

our

1&101D_

...

Teltament., Mottoe. and Holiday Boob.

Publishing Cempany, Box

Louisville. Iy.

FULL SALVATION SUNDAY-SCHOOL UTERATURE
Interdenominational. Pentecostal or (advanced) and Be�nners Quarterlies, Suuday-8chool 11101
trator. Pentecostal Youth, Monthly Paper, Picture Lesson (;ards, Advanced and Beglnners Lea1I.eta
Write for sal!l'ples, order blanks and prices.

rENTECOSTAL PllBUSBING COMPANY, Box

"
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

ASBUR.Y COLLEGE

Need

Wben U--C--U--I--N
of

'lM

Singi I,
Sunday School
in

I am a little 'boy ten
belong to the Meth
My Sunday-school
teacher's name is Mr. Robert Wilson;
he is a fine teacher; I go to school
every day.
My teacher's name is
Miss Nancy Quinlan.
I had some
pet pigeons, but they flew away. I
still have five pets, one little banty
and
two cats.
rooster, two dogs
From your little friend,
Henry Powell Hinkle.
Dear Herald:

years of age. I
odist
chur-ch.

Herald:

I

the children's

ing
they

have

been read

letters,

and I think

nice. I am a girl fifteen
This is my first attempt
to the
Herald, my father

so

are

years old.

write
takes the paper
much.
I go to
to

Sunday,

and likes

it

very

Sunday-school

most

I

secretary. Our
pastor has been Bro. W. D. Hamil
ton, but I think we will have a
every

I

as

and be

a

Ihave

six sisters and three brothers.

Thi s

and it is vet"y
mother and father are visit

is

Sunday evening

gloomy;
ing the sick this evening. Well, I
will close, hoping to see this in
print. I know it will surprise mother
and father. Your Christian friend,
Annie May King.
Here

comes a

Kentucky boy. This is
the paper.

little

'my first letter

thirteen years old.
I have one brother; his name is
Kersey, he was named after Profes
to

sor

I

am

Kersey, and I have

one

sister; her

is Dora.

I have a good mam
ma and papa.
I have a colt named
N ell, I '50 to school every day that
I can and go to Sunday-school. My
name

is

Bro.

Johnson. I
like him very much. My teacher's
name is Miss Eona Russell. \Vell, as
this is my first letter I will dose,

pastor's

name

Everett Keeling.
Dear Herald:
1 go to church

I

am

every

nine years old.
Sunday. Our

name is Wilbur Hamilton;
he will preach for us next year. He
has a pretty little girl; her name ia
Sweetheart. She is six years old.
Cousin Ellis pout her ring on her
finger; it swelled so tight papa had to

preacher's

file it off next morning. I have heard
Sister Crow preach many times, and

love her very much. She is a 'gDod
preacher, I will close; I hope to s-ee
this in print.
Mary Fontson.

Herald, Holiness Advocate, and Holi
It
does me good
ness literature.
spiritually; it is fine, instructive and I
thankful I

ILLINOIS LETTER.

I

too.

mamma,

want

This is my first let
ter to the Herald.
Papa takes the
paper and I enjoy reading the chil
I

am

twelve

years

old and go to Sunday-school 'every
time I can.
My teacher's name is
Miss Ora

Mayberry.

I

advanced

am

in

three brothers and

long
you

to

the 1\1.

I go to school.
classes; I have

one

sister.

E, Church,

all to pray for

me

friend,

I be

I want

that I may

hold out faithful to the end.

yonr

fully

am

and

papers

all who

read

this in Herald to pray earnestly for
Please pray that

the humble writer.

I, like ud Robinson, may pull
out

of the way of Hell.

many

Yours for

Ernest Eubank.

God,

NORTH CAROLINA LETTER.
Dear Herald:

.

N dlie

Truly

Pursell.

..

Korea, Persia, Cuba and other foreign fields are doln,g eft'ective service for the Mu
It Is esttmated that ten
ter, w,ho were trained and many of them sa ved at Asbury.
thousand souls are annually brought to Christ by preachers and evangelists educa
ted and sent out ,by Asbury.
OWNERSHIP.
4. God owns and controls Asbury.
No man owns one dollar in the property.
It
has passed !-rom prlvate ownershfp to a Board ot Trustees as God's school, to be op·
erated for Him and HIs cause.
It 'belongs to the Holiness people.
It Is eo-eduea
tlonal,
You can enter at any tIme.
BRO. MORItI,SON',g TI<)STIMO�Y.
of
Herald
C. MorrlS()n, wl"Ilting In the Pentecostal
Aslbury College,
;!lay;!!: "If these lines should fall Into the hands of some boys or girls who have about
made up their mind to undertake the battle of life wit,hout an education from want
of means I be-g you to reconslder, take eou rage, save your dimes and make YOlllr way
to Asbury College,
I beg the parents who may read this. though poor, to detel"lmkle
on
giving your child or children the ad vantage of a few years at this excel'ent
It may call ,for hard work and close economy. but the advanotages will be 80
school.
great that you cannot alford to have th om mlss them."
ANOTHER TESTIMONY.
Many times I 'have been asked what school or oollege I would recommend for
TbJs I
voung' men and women. and my reply has been as often. "Asbury College."
have done because of the healthfu' Ioeatto n, the excellent and faithful sy-stem of ed·
The ma
ucation, and, above all, fOol' the atmosphe re that pervades the Institution.
triculates and graduates of the college I meet all over the
country, and to meet
them Is to find devout, 'usefiul young men and women, brimful of character, energy and good works.
(Rev.) B. CarradJne.

Rev,

H.

I send another let

children's page

ter to the

I

.as

saw

my

'of her in

print, and I hope to see it in
print also. Your friend,
Mary B. Dosier.
-----

VIRGINIA LETTER.
I am a little girl,
Dear Herald:
eight years old. I go to school and
Sunday-school. My papa takes the
I love to read the children's

Herald.

I have

page.

two sisters

I love

school and

to

preaching;

and

one

Texas Holiness University
(NEAR OREENVILLI!.)

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.
WI caunot wll 10D all aboat tbll wonderfal 1.1100118 tbt, ImaU .paol. WI pr"'r ..
upend the mone1 on our BIG oatalogue, wblob II yoan tor the .IIklne. It wtll wll 10.
wll1 ltadenu orol. the oontinent to get here. Do not tall to In"eatlDte It 10n want ..
Literary, Theolorloal, Normal, Oommerolal, or .Ulloal ooar.e, with alftlll ,",,,an_.. o' a

Sunday

to

go

Pu.11 Sa1va1i:l.o:n. Sol::J.oo1.

preacher's
He is a good

our

is H. A. Wils-on.
holiness preacher. We will be sorry
when he and his 'good wife have to
leave us.
r will close hoping to see
this in print.
Leora Martin.
name

Address:

FOR

A CHAIN OF 2() COLLEGES.
Elsewhere will be found an adver
tisement" of Draughon's Practical
Business College located at Paducah,
Evansville, Nashville, Atlanta, Ft.
Worth, and Jackson, Miss. A chain
of 26 colleges located in 15 states;
tablished 17 years; incorporated '300,000.00 capital; seventeen bankers on
Board
of
Directors-Draughon's
chain of Colleges secures positions for
tbose who take guarantee course or
refund every cent of money paid for
tuition. For catalogue address J. F.
Draughon, Prest., at any of the

The Pentecostal Herald's

Great

a

assisting

The INLAND FARMER Issued weekly from Loutsvtlle, Ky., is a high class valuable and
entertaining Agricultural Journal. It is beautifully illustrated and printed on a fine quality of
pa{'er. It is wide-awake. independent and progressive. An earnest advocate lor improved con
ditions for the great farming interests of America. Eeah Issue contains from 16 to 24 pages,
Special departments of interest to Farmers. Stodlmm. Dalrymen. Poultrymen and Fralt Growen,
The subscription price of the INLAND FAHMER Is 81.00 per year. but to the readers of this
paper we make the following unprecedented offer:
..

A GENUINE "IMPERIAL" RAZOR.
Made of finest

hand.

English Razor Steel,

us

sanctifying

power.

Eleven united with

Church, South.

all.

you

We

begin

I

am

still

the

on

run

a

meeting

to-night

at

one

readers, that

we

victory for God
fully saved,

may have

a

gracious

and hobiness.

Yours

W, C. Moorman.

by

Is
to

%

Hollow

reinforced
cut

at

clean and

clear.
Beautifully
finished and etched
blade. We have sent
out hundreds of "lm-

perlal"

razors

and the verdict is "The very best I ever used,"
$1.60 we will send you this line Razor. also the Inland Farmer for one
•
year and one year's subscrtptlou to the Pentecostal Ikrald.

lazo."
OHer·_For
:I.

Pentecostal Publishing

Company,

A'£'1' � Af)I

COIMERClaL OOLLEGE OF D. UIIVERSln
Bookkeeping

Learn
and BuslneSl. Shorthand, Type
and Telegraphy at this famous College, loca
ted in the beautiful and healthful cityof Lexington,
Ky. ThiS College has no chain of schools. Its ofti
cers and teachers, of many years' experience, are
not scattered; but altgregated here.
Beli:in any
time. No examination to enter.
All students
individually instructed. Refers to 10.000 success
tul graduates. Kentucky University: Assets one mil
lieD dollars-its diploma under seal awarded our
"
graduates. "Ch�est and ltil!hest honored.

writing

of my appointments. I
desire the prayers of all the Herald

Flippin,

set

privilege

in convicting,

and ground

Tnis razor has

heel, and

Lord was with us. The Lord bless
all of my fellow students, of Asbury
College. I should like very much to

glory.

made.

Ground blade,

I closed a
meeting here on ,my circuit a few
weeks since that did much good. The

see

tempered

It closed the 26th.

with

was

converting, and

for

oil

It is the old fashioned honest steel, the kiud your father
and grandfather used.
One of the very �nest

Rev. W. H. Hickerson in

meeting lately.

The Lord

Premium OUer

Clubbing

=.
THE INLAND FAQMER

TOMPKINSVILLE, KY.
I had the

un:e�ented

one

places

Dear Herald:

An

$:1.50

razors now

of

PENIEL, TEXAS.

of the most attractive of religious weeklies, one of the most interesting
and Instructive U1ustrated Agricultural Weeklies, and a first-class strictly high grade Razor,
is
well worth 81.00. Yet we offer, for alimlt.ed tima, all three for only 81.60.
Anyone of the three

DRAUGHON'S

above

TexAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

$3.00

Whereby yon get

the M. E.

Dear Herald:

letters.

say I

can

Papa likes good

saved.

Praise his name!

dren's

few

a

lines to your paper if it is worthy a
place in it. I am a reader of the

brother.

Dear Herald:

will write

I

Herald:

am

change.
Christian,
long to the Methodist Church.
am

LETTER.

TEXAS

am

Dear

Atlanta, Ga.

Tell him what song book you are now using,
euelose 18(' in your letter, and he wHl rnail to
you prepaid a returnable copy of his book
that may please yon. If it doesn't you don't
have to keep it. Mention whether you want
round or shaped notes.

Dear

Located l:n Wilmore, Ky., In the Blu e Grass region of the State, about equal dis
0'Il
tant ,from Loulsvllle, Ky., and Ctnclnnati, Ohio, 17 ml,les fl'om Lexington. Ky
the Q. & C. Hail road, whe.re the climate Is deli.g!htful, equally removed lrom the malar
Ial and epidemic dangers of extreme Southern and the rl::;ol"s of extreme Northern
cllmaite,
RATES.
2.
While we oft'·er the best advantages, the rates of Asbury have been kept reo
markably low. An examination of our catalogue will show how very cheap education
is made here, IIInd yet the hIgh order of ad vantages oft'ered.
Board a·s low as '6 00
per month.
ITS WORK.
3.
and
mtsslonartes In
Soores of Evangelists are to·day laboring
In the field
••

Then's the time to write to

KENTUCKY LETTER.

B. F. HAYNES.
President.

1.

your

Charlie D. Tillman,

REV.

13, 1905.

Dec.

WILMORE, KY.

Better

Children's Herald.

Wednesday,

Address. WILBUR :a. SMITH, Lexington, Ky.

louisville, Iy.
$g.oo CHICAGO

AND RETURN

PENNSYLVANIA LINES.
Tickets sold for all trains December
16th to rorh inclusive, account Live
Stock Exposition. Good returning till
Dec. 24. A validating fee of 25c will be
charged at Chicago. Details and in

formation at City Office, Fourth and
Market. Stations, Tenth and Bdwy.
and Fourteenth and Main, or by ad

dressing C. H. Hagerty,
Louisville.

D.

P.

A"

Dec. 13, 1905.

Wednesday,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
saved br sanctified,
glory to our God.

i

All

day sermon was
by Prof. 1. B. Hudnutt in

preached

the Friend's Church.

gathered

the

OR

'for

our

foundation

chapel

new

dig

to

campus

the

for

trench

the

building.

We had prayer, led by President A.
M. Hils, and then while we sang the

Doxology, the President broke the
first ground for the new building.
This event marks a new epoch in the
history of our school, as it opens the
door for enlargement and advance
line. The erection of
this new building bas been the bur
den of our prayers for so long that
we all feel like
praising Hirn from
whom all bleSSings flow, now that
ment in every

.

the work bas begun.
Our thanksgiving
service was an
occasion of great rejoicing. The
service was led by Prof. Z. B. White
hurst. The testimonies began about
II

m., and lasted till I p.

a.
.

m.

additions to our
musical conservatory is a brass band

Among the

new

ise of many more next term.
Two weeks more of school,

victories for God; while others will
stay right here in their college home.
Good-bye for the vacation! Grace
and peace be upon all readers of the

"Brethren,

pray for us!"

PARENT'S BEST GIFT

A

To a Bon is a course at famous Com
mercial College of Kentucky Univer
I'ity. It will be an imperishable capi
tal. See ad. and write for particulars
to W. R. SMITH, Lexlngton Ky.

GREENSBURG,

KY.

pear Herald: Have just closed a.
meeting with Rev. A. D.
at Pembroke, Ky.
Pem

successful
J...itchfield

are

Our church has

there.

success.

and

fifteen

instruments,

under

Sunday morning
day.
ments

was

Mis·sionary

The President read with com
a N orthfield .address of Bishop

Thoburn about missions in India, and
a report of Rev.
Robt Atchison of
his work in Japan. The audience was
greatly stirred and enthused. Quite
..

a

numebr of

our

students

are

pre

paring for the foreign mission field,
and our
missionary Sunday once
each month is always a blessed day.
Will T. McConnell.
TAYLOR UNIVERSITYY.
Since these notes were last publish
ed, Taylor has been blessed with a
gracious revival. Bless the Lordi
Not

one

that

was

carefully planned

and worked up, but one
down from the skies in

that

came

answer

to

earnest, believing prayer. Those who
were on their knees in touch with
God knew that it was coming, for our
God

answer"

prayer.

The preaching

mostly done by the students,
and the mighty blessed unction of
the Holy Spirit attended the Word.
was

We do not know the exact number
of those who were seeking, 110r do
make

an estimate, but very many
happily saved and sanctified
during the meeting. The good work.
we

were

glad to write, still goes on.
How gracious to have schools like
we

are

holiness
schools all over the
our
country, where God has His way, and
where the blessed Book of books is

unmutilated]

The local branch of the Young
Men's Holiness League has upward s
of

eighty members, and is on fire for
The League meets
once a week. on Tuesday evenings,
for a devotional meeting. and these
God and souls.

are

ing.

gracious

times

It is not

of

soul

refresh

confined, however,

to

University, for it has a mission
town of
Upland, in which
meetings are held on Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday evenings. Never
has God failed to signally bless here.
and many precious souls have been
the

in the

way into

he did in the

and

to

some

number

the altar seeking
tified,
the

Bro.

meeting
against

'Ve
the

to

continue, but

we

run

a

its power.
I go from here

Tolesboro, Ky.
forget to
mention that the Herald is getting
I am your brother in Christ.
better.
saved and sanctified,
J. D. Thurmond.
Present home address. 435 Scot St.,
Covington, Ky.

Pray

for

me.

clean

to

I must not

a

we

won.

The meeting was strongly opposed
by members of some churches there
who

drank, gambled or cursed or
bought and sold votes in the recent
election; much of this, however, was
broken up by the meeting. I do not
know how many conversions
clamations we had, but quite
the class

ber, and
church

will be

a

a

re

num

into

taken

blessing

or

to

Paducah. Evansville. Nashvtlle, Atlanta. Fort
Worth and Jackson. MIss.
POSITIONS secured
money REI'l·NDED. Also teach BY MAIL.
Catalogue will convince YOIl that Dsaughon's is
THE BEST. Send for it.

or

FiDe Ouroe Jersey

Bogs,
Narragansen Turkeys,
Barred Plymouth lock Poultry
Prices reasonable, write

JOHN •• WBIEI.EIt. R. R. No 4.

Wlnmester Ky.

the

it ill the

future

It is becoming more
years.
uarhcult as the years go by to have
a genuine revival. We must not com
promise with sin, and the demands of

public mind.
There are moral requirements in
religion-conditions of right relation
as

to Human

conduct.
and

People are saved by the truth
only by it. We must preach it or

our

me

to stand

by
against sin,

me

in

in the

a

straight

fight

church and out.

Th-ese are perilous times for our
cnurch, and the truth will triumph

only when it has a proper champion,
we
cannot champion the
truth,
successfully, without
fighting the
wrong. This is a warfare, not pleas
ant to the flesh, and we need not ex
pect anything but to hit and get hit.

FanaII s_ ,..

sm.

OperaUn, (onr .bundred telephone BI:.
abope od atrordln, dlleot oonne ..
Uon oyer ItII lInel "UIa

filE IIOUIIIO IITIES All TlIII

I

have become used to it and

care

the great battlefield of life, dust
covered and blood-bespattered. dying

on

for the

truth; instead of reclining

flowery

beds of

on

ease.

Times and sentiments may change,
but I shall do business at the sam"
old stand, in the same old way 'till

Jesus comes, anJ expect to then be
gathered home. Excuse this excep
tionally long letter (for sure}; but
my heart is full; I am happy and de
lighted in the service of my Lord.
We start off well here with Hogard
at Greensburg. Ky., County seat of
Green
choir, large
county.
Big
crowds. and good interest.
J. T. Newsom.

and come off, taking the hair with it.
It would soon form again and be as bad
as before.
My doctor said it WllS
Eczema, and prescribed an ointment,
which did no good. I then tried Cuti
cura
Boa!! and Ointment. I washed
her head In warm water and. Cuticura
Soap and gently combed the scale.
off. They did not come back and her
hair grew out fine and thick. She i.
now a year and a half old. and has no
trace of Eczema."
MRS. C. W. BURGES, Iranistan
Ave., Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 21,1898.

CURE PERMANENT
Burges writes Feb. 28, 1903:
My baby, who had Eczema very
on
her head, as I told you before,
badly
after using the Cuticura Remedies was
cured. She is now six years old, and
Mrs.
..

has thick hair and a clean scalp."
Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortured babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap. and gentle anoint·
ings with Cuticura Ointment, purest of
emollients and greatest of skin cures.
This is the purest, sweetest, most
speedy, permanent, and economical
treatment for torturing, disfiguring,

burning, bleeding, scaly,
pimply skin and scalp

and

hnmours, with loss of hair, of infants
and chil<lren, as well as adults, and is
81U'e to succeed when all other reme
dies and the best physicians fail.
Solei throughout the world. Culieura Boool"""t. 6Oe. (ID
form of ChoCol .... eoated PIJI .. 250 ... or vial of 60). 01111lIMDt,40c •• Soap,I6c. Polter Drug" l)bem. Corp...I._JIoo!o-.
Sole Prop.. .. 8eDd for" The"'GnU HIIIIIOIIi "........

In the State. or

Dlln� Indiana.

Kentuoky. T8IUleuee,
_lBllHtppl od £o1ll ....n •• alIo f'11rn·

lib. direct commnnlcaUo with the
Bnttre Long Dlltance Byltem or the
UnUed Btat...

POR JroLL IlQ'OBJlATION WRITB NUB·
J8T LOCAL IUNAS_.

and

not, for "'Tis man's perdition to be
safe when for the truth he ought to
die."
GoJ would have us out there

"My baby was six weeks old when
the top of her head became covered
with thick scales, which would peel

crasted;

church is ruined.

No pastor need call
to assist him unless he is willing

Now Six Years Old with Thick
Hair and Clean Scalp.
Cure Permanent.

itching,

the sinful

ship to GoJ

CURED BY CUTICURA

anxious for

quarterly conference
and
had
to
we
give way. He is
a great fellow to yoke up with in re
vival; he loves the truth; preaches in
up

Read Covered with
Scales Which Peeled off
Taking Hair with Them.

were

with many at
to ,be saved or sane
was

Top of

were

out

Harris
to

that

added

were

We closed

church.

women

their sins.

over

don't know the

saved;

and

men

weep

as

leadership of Amon S. Clark.
This feature promises to be a grand

about

the

made

as

a typical Kentucky town of
wealth, whisky. fast horses, and rot
ten politics, yet
withal some good

membership now as I know of
anywhere. Litchfield is an exception
ally intelligent and brave man. He
stood by me .in a hard, close fight,

of

pressed his

days of
Job. The Holy Ghost witnessed at
service,

every

broke is

folks

BABY'S ECZEMA

finish. althongh the black winged

to

service
then

the Christmas vacation.
Some stu
dents will go to their parents and
friends; some to the battlefield to win

Herald!

was

demon of hell

New students still corning in, one
recently from California, and prom

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY.
On last Monday, Nov- 26, a vol un
·teer corps of about fifty yOUD'i' men

OLIVET, KY.
The meeting at Zion
crowned with victory from start

Dear Herald:

Thakesgiving

AmoD� Our COueg....

MT.

and

praise

13

Big Four Route
\New YOlk Central Lines}
B1l;sr LINE TO

INDIANAPOLIS,
PEORIA,
CHICAGJ,
TOLEDO
DETROIT.
CLEVELAND
BUFFA' 0,
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,

�UPTURE CURED.
our readers troubled with
rupture wiU be glad to learn of the
existence of a perfect truss. After a
thorough investigation on our part,
we
highly recommend F. Buchstein
Company, Minneapolis, Minn., mak
ers of a famous Radical Cure Truss,
as a reliable and honest firm.
They
are convinced of the unexcelled qual
hies of their R. C. Truss, and offer it
on FREE TRIAL to everyone who
writes for it. We feel obliged to pub
lish the following letter.
My Good Friends: I am an old
Methodist preacher, a member of the
Little Rock Conference.
1 am 69

Many of

years old.

I have been severely rup
right side twenty years.
uuring that time I used eighteen dif
ferent trusses, from which I received
no aid-all failed. Recently I bought

tured

on

my

I wore it
your Radical Cure Truss.
according to your directions, and my
old

zo-year rupture entirely disap
am
sound and
well.
Your said truss was a great boon to
me; yes, it was a real God-send. For
that truss lowe you a debt of grati
tude greater than I shall ever be able
to pay.
(Rev.) James M. Cline.

peared and I

ADd All POIDts Ea&t.
Intormatton rheerfully fttrblshed on
at City Ticket Ottire ... ntg
Four Route," No. :!f>9, Fourth Avenue. or
write to
S. J. GATES. (len. Agl. PBS.s, Dept.
H. J. RHEIN, (lcn'1. PbS. Agent. Cfn·
etunau, O.

application

AGENTS WANTED.
Arenta wanted to rep!'eI(!ut • large .Irk.
accident and dpatb IH!neftt SocIety: bll com·
mIssIon eontr t Ind rbol!'e terrItor,. MIn·

liters aDd t, bera can make lot. of money
WrIte for InformatioD
wor1dnl tor tis,
enee,
Addren J. W. COOPER, Pr ... l
deDt. SallsbW'7, Mo.

at
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....

ing

...... ,

lives

t-hat

was

he

when the

for them. that

meet

him in

wife, two
and one sister,
a

and two half broth

works do follow.

brother; rhou

.

the resurrection morn."
His sister,
Mary Whitehouse.
Tern-pte Hill, HI.

on

ceded

She

member of the Methodist
from her infan-cy. She was

was

a

church
a

loving

obedient

to

her parents, testifying to the love of
Jesus. She was sick for forty or fi.fty

days, 'but oh how patient she was,
scarcely ever complaining. Finally,
bhat grim destroyer, typhoid, did its
work and death took possession of
the-body, but the spirit of Linie went
up to see Jesos and be with lrer 'sis
ter and loved

eral

was

Her fun
preached by the Rev. J. P.
forever.

ones

of Olive Hill.

Zimmerman,
Weep not, father
not

and

mother,

brothers and sisters,

Linie

again in

to say

her

good-bye.

we

weep

will'see

beauty never more
Her uncle,
John C. Porter.

SMITH.
Mr.

Add

Smith

was

born

in

Nicholas Co., Ky., Feb. 4, 1876 and
1905,:tt his

died Oct.

home,
Add,

21,
in the
as

same

he

was

father's

county.

commonly called,

for years with
that fatal ·jisease consumption.
He
had been

joined

the

a

sufferer

Methodist

church

under

Savage some fifteen years
ago, at Mt. Carmel in Nicholas Co.,
a-nd near that time professed converBro. E. C.

"Lord's

seen

to be ap

Christian influence.

framing

if desired

Suitable
or

may be

Made in two colors

with

gether

a

weeks

two

back

ground with letters in black
gold.
26c each 'Postpaid, 4 for $1.00.
Write us for catalogue of our.
publlcations, and other choice
gospel literature.

GRACE PUBLISH.lNG COMPANY,

One who loved

up, but

M. A. Beeson, B.

Thy
-

T. E. Bickham.

NEAR AVA. MO.

meeting at Lakey, near Ava,
Mo., closed Sunday evening. The
neighborhood was a hard one but the
prayer and sent

cial Course, Students may enter any time. A complete Course is offer
ed leading to the degree .of Bachelor of Commercial Science, under safe
and wholesome religious influences, which aim for Christian Gentlemen
as well as Business lIden.
·SPECIAL OFFER made to those with lirqited means.
M. A. Beeson" President.
Write foe ParticQiars.
Meridian, Miss.

deep

and

converted, Some Were saved at their
homes, one during preaching ser
vice and many at the altar., One man
near fifty years of age after praying

seeking for

several

days, awoke
morning at 3
o'clock and detecting a lightness in
from

slumber

one

his heart arose from his bed when
slJldI joy and peace flooded h is soul

that awoke the family with his prais
to God.
Our next meeting will probab ly be

es

Red Osk school house, near Spar

at

ta, Mo.
The conversions
and

were

very

The standard 1s high In these two schools, the dlselpllne excellent, the nwl
the rellgfon fervent, the food the best I ever SIllW In a school, the locatton
healtb-ful, t1he c.J1mate delightfu'l. The Beeson Brothers wiU treat you with kLnd
ness and consideration.
'l'hey are two of the most calm, unezcltable, diligent men I
have ever known. May the Lord bIesll and Iead them on.-H. C. MORRISON, In Pen
tecostai Herald.
From Dr. Car r adlne's letter to Chl'lsttan Witness ,:
Here In Meridian 1s located one ot the largest and most prosperous female col
leges in the ,South. Its President, J. W. Beeson, found it some years ago at a low
ebb.
Under his godly and wise manage-ment, has a rotl of several 'hundred pupU
meat, has a rol of several ·hundred pupUs, and Is steadily advancing In every good
and desirable thlug,
It ever I saw a coHege that has the smile of God upon It, the
Meridian Female College bas that favor.
Write for ca:tologue to
J. W. BEESON, MERIDIAN. MISS.
als strict,

adults of seventy.
The people of Lakey greatly

thernselves

their kindness to

to

us

our

hearts by

and the manner"

they accepted the full gospel,
Salvation

sin bias scar-cely
been heard in many of our rural dis
tricts here, but by the grace of God
we are

ness,

from

preaching the, word in its full

as

our

School for both

the safest.

denomination welcome.
Love our precept; labor our practice.
Godliness
Vital
.• Scriptural Holiness taught and

Any age

or

practiced.
Away from the allurements of cIty life.
Three full courses.
Indorsed by State Holtuess Association.
Only sCboOI ofthe kind in the State.
No saloons, ha.ziJ;lg or brutal games.

and the Lord is working with
Praise His name! As you read

greater victories may
efforts in His name.

Yours in

crown

carefully selected.
High, healthful and decidedly moral town.
opposes sin, Ignorance and Idleness.

Optimistic

�

.....

splrit,leconomlcalln life, 'horough

1.0west rates, cheapest board.
Write for particulars,
e. L. BA WKINS, B. S.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

ST. BERNARD MI�T]NG
-Henry Albert,
F. L.

Spindler,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

When writing to advertisers pI....
meation this paper.

CO.,

YARDS: Kentllcky St.,

'

St. Bernard Coal and
Best Pittsburg Lump
Jellleo and A.nthraclte.
BOTH" TELEPHONES 932
-

Prla.

ARK.

Buy Your Coal From Us

-

'-'-'�......_.

Christ,

In

In Instruction.

VILONIA,

"""'0

sexes.

Christian teachers

oS. A. DARBY, Cor. Secretary,

this may your heart be raised to God

that

WARD, Secretary

ARKANSAS HOLINESS ACADEMY.
Safe

en

J. V.

J. N. SIMPSON, Pres. of Board..

clear

ten to

us.

MERIDIAN COLLEGES, MERIDIAN, MISS.
Largest and Best Equipped BoHness CoU�es in the World.

ranged from children of nine and

deared

Prine

HALL
This includes a larg-e COMMERCIAL
with SEPARATE
BOOK
COMPARTMENTS for SHORTHAND,
TELEGRAPHY,
OFFICES.
INTERESTING
KEEPING" BANK and WHOLESALE
COURSES are given by NEW METHODS. Students enter a BUSINESS
COMMUNITY and learn by ACTUALLY
CONDUCTING
for
each
himself, various branches of' business, such as RETAIL, :PARTNERSHIP,
and INSUR
WHQLESALE HOUSE, BANK, REAL ESTATE
ANCE, ,transacting business with commercial students in many other
We give some literary studies free to those taking the Commer
state-so

were
many souls
brought to true repentance and nine
of being
teen
gave evidence
truly

and

C. S.

..

Our

convrction

F. 8. Adams, B.

S. Pres.,

Modern ·Equlpment,. New a.nd Complet-e.

the

him,

Marsalis, La.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Commercial Institute of Meridian
Male College.

his loss, to
of relatives and

host

variety

and

mourn

'Twas hard to give him
will, Oh God, be done.

MEETING

to

on a

of colon of pretty matting. A
black background with letters in
white and yellow, and a white

,He

him about

Lord answered

�ORTER.
On the morning of Oct. 23d' the
death angel visited the 'home of Rev.
J. S. Porter and wife and claimed for
its victim their daughter Linie, She

all,

a

for

To know him was to love him. He
leaves a wife and four children; his
little fifteen months old Rc bert pre

art

our midst. While we miss
thee on earth we woutd not call you
bade: to 'SuBer on in this world of sin.
"We shall meet to part; no never,

the

of

preciated. Better than a picture
for the church, Suaday School
room, home or library. It exerts

sweet-spirited man; kind and gentle:
Master.
and always zealous for the

'ione from

daughter,

His pasL. Clark.

Prayer

design

ful colors. Must be

labors, and their
was indeed a

from their

rest

friends.

then lai.:I to rest in An
tioCh 'Cemetery. there 'to await the
resurrection morning.
were

to

to the same

Owen, who died at his
home in Arcadia, La., on Sept. rotb,
1905, was indeed a godly man; full
of the Holy Ghost, and loved by all
who knew him.
He died of typhoid
fever, after an .iJlness of ten days. He
was patient in his sickness and trust
ed the Lord to the end; and in a dy
ing hour testified to the saving grace
of Jesus. Truly blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord, they henceforth

remains

friend

other.

some

W.

glory land. They

was

old.

on

family

Rev. W. D.

Paradise at the age of
five
months
and
years,

eighteen years

May God grant

glory.

preached the
foU-owin� day by Rev. J. D. Noe'l; the

was

preaching

was

The Lord's
'This

Prayer" is a miniature likeness
of an original engraved copy. It
is mounted on matting in beauti

OWEN.

be

and entered

Farewell d<ear

his

on to

13, 1905.

used without.

passed through glory's morning gate"

sisters,

he

October,

tor.:

twenty minutes to one o'clock the
soul
silent boatman came and 'his

ers.

I

God in whom Add trusted.

at

His funeral

in

his mantle may fall

'

two half

from that time

We commend the

WILLIAMSON.

SOn

in which

Dec.

A New Line of. Wall Mottoes

Rev.

by

it were, to his friends. He died in
the fainh, having exhorted friends to

in
WI'))jamson
was born
Pope Co., Ill., March 27, 1850. After
suffering six long weeks, 'on Sept. 7th

one

and

meet

a

as

W. T.

daughters,

soul,

June in

summons

they will

He leaves

pastor
he was

J. C. Johnson,
'Sought and professed sanctifica
assisted

death

S. F. Dowdell.

twelve days.

ago

horne church

his

at

till last

so

tion and

ready to meet him. His funeral was
preached by Bro. Brandon at How
ell'S Church, Vine Grove, Ky.
Highland Park, Ky.

fifty..five

became his
months

much concerned about his

W. B. Hough died Nov. II, 1905, at
Highland Park, of, consumption, b-e
ing sixty-two years old. He bore his
afflictions bravely unto the end, then
fell asleep in the arms of J e5US and
He had been a
went home to glory.
Christian for over forty years. Pray
the blessings of God' on the bereaved
wife and children, that they may Iive
such

When

fourteen

continued

HOUGH.

comes

I

sion.
some

Wednesday,

Coke

(INC.)

bet. 13th and 14th

Fourteenth and MadIson ate
Flovd se., North of WashblgtOD

UnderhUl. South ofBreckiJlridge

FLOA'l', Bull1tt and River
MeJD Office: 342 W. MUD Street.. Louqvl1le. 1t7'

Dec. 13, 1905.

Wednesday,
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BOYKINS, MISS.
Dear Herald:

1780fo���:n190S

WalterBaker&Co:s

Chocolato
& Cocoa
Itiaa perfect food,highly

nourishing, easily di
gested, fitted to repair
wasted strength, pre

.

health and pro

serve

long life.

Bell1tJtered

D.Ihl'a,"OJ!.

illustrated

A

new

Recipe

.

Miss.

ings,

and handsomely'
Book sent free.

for

We closed with vic

Lambert and

at

tory

,where

seven

have

mud,
arrayed

Walter Baker&Co.Ltd.
45
In

Awards
and America

Highest

Europe

"THE HOOSIER BOYS."

the

Through

of

help

Almighty

turned

on

We then left for
found

we

souls anJ

the Lord's children

we

little

worship where they
gospel preached. If
the Herald family has any of

have
of

the

to
help complete the
Wen, we got Bro. Webb to
go to Bonham, Tex. to fill our ap
pointment; praying that the Lord
may use 'him to lead that dear people
to victory.
We have a few days be
fore otlr meeting at Boykins begins,
so we will (D. V.) go to Meridian to

Westbrook

attend the convention of the Holiness
Union. God bless the Herald family,

Ripley, Miss.

still enabled to report glori
be
We
Hallelujah!
victory.
gun a meeting in McMulleu's Chapel
near Robards, Ky., early in October.
Here the Lord graciously poured His
divine spirit out upon 'lIS an.l gave us
rejoicing such as
g.r eat seasons of

DENISON, TEXAS.
We opened up the Wesley Mission

ous

many of

o

had

us

before known.
in upon us

never

burst

glory that

the

from time to time and the marvelous
po wer that

it

ways

the

of God,

While

the

Holy

from heart

to

we,

the

children

feasting in the richest

were

of

fields

of God

ran

sacred bond of Christian

a

fellowship.
clover

that

joy

Spirit only gives
heart in

In many
come
back

Pentecost

was

and

again,

manifested.

was

the

Canaan,

power

working upon the hearts
of sinners and the Holy Spirit seek
ing to be enthroned in the hearts of
believers, and glory to His most ex
cellent name" sinners found pardon
was

received

their

Pente

We continued here for

about

believers

and
cost.

weeks, where we were ably as
sisted by singing evangelist, P. B.
Wise, who rendered valuable service
Bro.
in singing and altar service,

last
126

us

in the meet

irrg' which followed at Robards where
the Lord again gave signal victory.
Bros. Russell and M. F. Denton

with

also

were

Robards

and ably
assisted in the good work which was
continued here until the last of the
month.

at

us

Here.

as

McMullen's

at

Chapel, great seasons of r ejoicmg
were
experienced anJ sinners gath
ered in and believers sanctified holy.
In

the

meetings

two

souls knelt

don from sin
all but two
pay the

or

or

price

nearly

the altar

at

fifty

seeking
entire cleansing

par

and

three who refused to

came

through 'glorious

'praise God for it all. To
ly.
Him belongs all the glory. We left
Kentucky followed by the prayers of
We

God's

children

and

hope

to

return

year, if our blessed Lord tarries,
to conduct a number of camp-meetnext

ings.

"Tl1e Hoosier Boys,"

Lorain McLain, William Hel
and Charles Modlin.

Revs.
vie

Muncie, InJ.

Wednesday ·in
Main St.

f-2

a

hall at number

Had

grand

a

Three

ing last night.

were

meet

convert

ed and several seekers remain.

Our

work is among the lowly, and those
who do not attend any church ser
vices.
One 01c\ woman half drunk

staggered in

the

mission

cried

and

for mercy Jar her past offences, and
the saints. gathered around her and

cld what they could to redeem her.
Rescue work is our theme, whether
be

it

or

man,

J]etyoUr feet dwell in

enough for their unfortunate
inmates to hear us sing and preach.
Have a street meeting every evening
at 7:15.
Any passing saints who
have "street standing grace" are invi
are near

ted to call.

Pray

for this work.

Springs. Ark via Memphis
••

every Wednesday from ,Chi·

"Bun particularl' oonoerning all or ·the Ilbove
be had ar W. J. Mclbide, City PaBlenger
AgelltJ,4th ud Market Stl.Jer]l'. w. Harlow, D.

can

f. A .. Lol1lBUl ••

HOMESEEKERS'
RATES.
-VIA-

the exhilerating air will benefit you.
Tourist tickets are now on sale
daily to the following points:

Dallal, Ft. W.,rth.HoudoD, Beaumont,
Galvelton. San
Antonio.
Rockport.
Corpul Chri.ti, Brownlville. and £1
Palo. Texal. with a final limit of June

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueb�o,
Colo., and Cheyemne, Wyoming and
to

LESS THAN DIE FAIE

railroad

fot.the rou,nd trip

turniag trips

..

Inquire of

and Ticket

Agt.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

W. H. CONNOR, G. A.,
53 East Fourth 8t, Cincinnati,

family:

As the

36

ass 0-

ciational year for 1905 has come and
give the Herald a report

HOURS TO

The Lord has blessed

wonderfully

me

eled
353
and

CUBA

eight thousand miles, preached
and

sermons

had

between

the Season of
screw

five hundred souls saved in my
A great many of these got

would make
fessions.

..

sanctified both which

Weekly Express

great many more pro
feel the Herald family

a

I

This

has prayed for me and the dear Lord
will reward them.
Bless His name.
As the

and there
us,

will

are

the

to pray for

for
and
a

year is

new

dawning

me

member of the M.
answer

CUISINE

that I may win souls
work is evangelistic

calls

but

I

Write for

Munson

people.
for 1906

Those who desire my labors
will please write
me at
my

maintained at the

highest

standard.

beautifully illustrated literature.

am

E. Church and

from all

mperbly appOinted Steamer is jitted with special bilge keels,
ins1umg the maximum degree oj steadiness.

The fast S 8. "MOBILA," to which a number of cool, com
modious outside hurricane deck rooms have recently-been added,
will also sail regularly in this service.

us

many battles ahead of
Herald family continue

J esus. My
interdenominational,

will

upon

via the

1905-6,

fleet, palatial
During
twin
S. S "PRINCE GEORGE,"
in
Service.

four

meetings.

converted and

1.'0

"THE BEST WAY ALL THE WAY"

this year, He has kept
well in soul and body and in the
field seeking the lost.
I have trav
us

HeAVA'NA

Via Mobile, Ala.

gone I will

of my labors.

Ohio.

•

FROM BRO. MCBRIDE.
Dear Herald

in

Tickets are good for return twenty
one da.ts from date of sale and" stop
C)vere allowed on both g.oing and re

W. S. ST. GEORGE

Box 911a

point.

..

a journey' of but small
eostand not of tiresome Iength.
"I've a helpfulllttle pamphlet.
"Winter Trips," which I know wUl aid you In
planning a trip. I'll gladly send I:t on request.
Address

make It

D. Tasker and Wife.

to many

Wyom'ing, Color_d'o, Ne
braska, and Kansas

Come to Texas! The exception
ally low ra.es=tne excellent train
service via the M. K & T. R'y,

Palsenter

Terri

cago.

to Texas! Get away from the

Genetal

Indian

Excursion Tickett- to

the Scanlc Route

cold, damp wintery weather here and
find health and pleasure in the Winter
Play-grounds of Texas. The rest, the
perfect sunshiny winter weather and

nearest

to

111111015 Celltral W�o1::IT BXII_sloll. to Call
lor�a. Excursion CIUI through to LOI Angelel
and San FranCisco via New Orleanl and the
Southern Route every Tuesday Via Omah. 'and

and Recrea tion

1, 1906. Ask your
agent for rates.

the fint

in

Cheap
Hot

For Health
come

on

Texas.

WDDOCitTERRYCO� SHOES
made from all good leath
ers in away thats rig,ht�

Several old

woman.

19

land

tory Oklahoma and

a

pair of these andyouwill
have more pleasure moments

well established? "houses of ill-fame"

two

Wise continued with

J. N. Whitehead.

5

Tuellday of each month

Arkansas,

(0

any

4ord's money I .believe it would be
for his glory to send it to Bro. Tom

God

points

can

full

a

and third

to build

trying

2l, December

Homeseekers Excursion.

of

band

house of

a

November

1805. Tickets allow liberal stop-oven
and good 21 days for return.
�

Beebe, Ark; here

faithful

a

Extremely Low Round Trip
Rates, to Points ina

Mississippi and Louisiana.
Including New Orleans.

the dear Lord defeated the

ene.my and gave us
closed with victory.

are

we

Offers

slush, darkness and Satan
against the truth; we also found Dear
Bro.
the
Webb
battle
pressing
against sin. Oh, how Bro. Webb di l
rejoice when the Lord gave rein
iorcements, and as the light was

church.
Establlahed l'l'SO,DOBClQ!:STER,MASS.

IllinOis GBntraI BallroaG

preached

found

We

years.

Catch

went to

we

A. L.

home

Blessings on the editors and
Yours under the
the Herald family.
blood, J. B. McBride, Evangelist.
Box 27, Peniel, Tex.

Steamship

Ruland, G. P. A.,

82

Beaver St.,

MOBILE-HAVANA

office.

•

W. B. McDonald,
F. & P. A,
Havana, Cuba.

N. Y.

Line
City.

SERVICE
James

Gibboney & Co.,

CUlIunercial Agents,

.lIlobile, Ala

•

•

SCHIPIOIlDL PlOIIHES HOWE BEnUT�IERS.
First, Scriptural; Second, Beautiful; Third,
Fourth, Reasonable; Fifth, Appropriate, etc.

PEARLS-A.
50
cents

Size
Choice

1 n�x12.

CAMEO SERIES-D.

PANELS NO.1.
Four

each.

Designs.

Helpful;

Size Gx17lh.
25 cents each.
God is our refuge and strength.
God shall supply all your need.
Be not weary In well doing.
The gift of God Is Eternal Life.
PANELS NO.2.
Size 17¥.:x6.
25 cents each.
Create In 'me a clean heart.
Fight the good Fight ot Faith.
My Refuge Is iu God.
Lord, I· wlll follow Thee.

God be merciful unto us and bless us.
Cast thy burden upon the I.ord.
Praise tJie Lord !for His goodness.
Be glad in the Lord and rejoice,

CAMEO SERIES-A.

SALVA'.rION

SERIES.

Size 10%x8.
15 cents each.
Him that cometh to Me, I will In no wise
Bear ye one another's burdens.
Be strong In the Lord.
The Lord knoweth them that
HIs-.
God Is a Refuge for us.

MOTTO

cast

of

CHRI·STIAN· HOMlllS.

FOR
••

I'Ii CHRIST
OF

II,

-;=,�-

.-�'-=-'_"""'

�HE:AO';�

HOUSE

iiL

AT

l
J

MEAL

EVERY

THE SILENT LISTENER \1
I'� TO EVERY CONVERSATION ,ii
I _/;,-_p---..�_�'�-::��_"""_""-'-r:"'"Lo..__'c,i lillll[I ",'i]
r,llj';
,111
n
1:,
II
�pn ]iillli1lllaffi ,if

:Ih

J'-

...

__

i

Size

KING'S

10%x6%.

MESSAGES.

20 cents each.

,Size

2'5

914x11%.

�;t!.,- .z..
-'�
-.':!;. .�"'�"\L1i:",�
7'-"'1. t ��/I¢

�,

if

STRENGTH.

IN TROUBLE
",;..s.

..

;..-��1,':, :-"72-';:J

7

(,,I;
t,·

r;�
t
....._\

Abide

In Me.
to Save.
He Faileth Not.
God Is Love.
He leadeth me.
Jesus only.

Mighty

SCRIPTURE FANiS.
Let the WOl'od of Christ dwell In you rich
ly in all wisdom.
In all thy ways acknowldge HIJID. and He
shall direct thy paths.
God Is our Il'efuge and strength; a very
present help In trouble.
Casting all your anxiety upon Him because
He careth for you.
ROSE SERIES--.B.

By Grace are ye saved through Faith.
Kept 'by the Power of God.
'I'he Lord Is good unto them that walt for
Him.

Hold Thou

Size

SUver
Size
20 cents
each.
10x61h.
Texts on Red -and Green Cards, euttaote
for placing In vases or on overmantets,
Be not weary in well doing.
God hath power to hel,p.
My peace I give unto you.
Very great are his mercies.

Lord shall Guiode thee continually.
Kept by the Power of God through faith.
Rest In the LoM-Walt patiently for

Him.
The Eternal God Is thy Refuge.
ROSE SERIES-A.

Size
50

us.

Size 12lhx614�
hath given to us Eternal Life.
My grace Is sutHclent for thee.
He knoweth the way that I take.
The Lord will go before you.
Bea.r ye one another's burdens.
He that dwelleth In Love dwelleth In God.

God

25

cents

each.

PEARLS-B.

i

FOR

CHRLSTlAN

(;Ile 'linseen '. 9uest!
me c{
eVf!ry

,

Size 13x9lh. Cheap Edition.
Green Cards. 2() cents each.

20 cents each.
Four
Bright Floral Designs.
Is the strength or my heart.
Behold, now is the day of Salvation.
Them that honour Me I will honour.
Lead me In the way everlasting.

ClHR1STIAN'S
DESIRE
RULES FOR TO-DAY.
Size 13x9lh. 20 cents each.
THE

Size 12x8%. Four Texts. 25 cents each.
VeJ7 Cholee Floral.
Be careth

for y()u.

God Is our Refuge.
Be not afraid, only believe.
He will be our Guide.

Agents Wamed

in

and

AND

CAMEO SERIES-B.
Size 81,2x6.
15 cents each.
Kept by the Power of God.
The Lord Bless thee and Keep thee.
The Love of Christ constraineth us.
My Grace Is 8utTicient for thee.

Every Community.

Send for

FLORAL

ARM.

FLORAL GEMS-NO.1.
I) cents each.
'I'he Lord Is my Shepherd.
His mercy endureth for ever.
Stand fast in the Lord.
God be merciful unto us.

·Size 6x4 %.

BRIGHT RAYS.
,Size 12x6.

16

FLORAL
Size

7

%x3%..

GEMS-NO.2.
5

cents each.

GARLANDS.

,Size 19%xI6.
Very beautiful Floral de·
Four Texts.
75
signs In Chromo Litho.
cents each.
He careth for you.
Rest in the Lord.
God Is Faithful.
He leadeth me.

cents each.

Catalogue and Prices

Pentecostal Publishing Company,

<

Size 6%x5.
5 cents each.
Designs and
Texts fOol' the Young.
Suffer the llttle children to come unto Me.
He shall gather the Lambs with His arm.
Lead me in Thy '.rruth and teach me.
Commit thy way unto tile Lord.

God

Red

)

W,TH

,Size 11¥.:x71,4.
Texts, New Series.

,To eYer,! (}r1yelsdtJ(J/7..

SHEPHERD.

/\

HE SHALL CAT

Ifls

FAITHFUL PROMISES.

(he JSIleJllel;iS!uuzr

TENDER

THE LAMBS

,

at

THE

(

In all thy ways acknowledge Him.
He knoweth the way that I take.
I will trust and not be afraid.
My Grace Is sufficient for thee.

.

5 cents each.
Rl'joice in the Lord.
Rest In the Lord.
God Is Love.
God Is l<'aitMul.
He eareth for you.
Looking unto Jesus.

ROYAL BANNI�RS.
20 cents each.

HOMES

l-�/lijst;$IAdre(it�
of this 1l(}l(S�C

FANS.

Size 6l,4x3%.

8x9lh.

.Slze 12x41,2·
Silver Floral Texts on
Red or Green Cards. Cut-out DeslgllB, very
finely embossed.
Mighty to Save.-He giveth power to the
faint.
He Faileth Not.-He shall save His people.
Follow His Steps.-His wwy Is perfect.
Rest In the Lord.-Be Quiet, fear not.
Rejoice In Hlm.-My heart shall rejoice.
God Is Falthful.�We trust in the living
God.
20 cents each.
MOTTO

SERIES.

10 cents each.
Silver
Texts on Red and Green Cards.
Suitable
Vases
for placing In
or on Overmantels.
Seek the Lord and His strength.
Christ In you the Hope ()f GI01.,..
Fruitful In every good work,
The God 0{ peace be with you.
'1'hy Rtght Hand upholdeth me.
Our sufficiency is of God.

SMALL

The

Choice
Designs.
In�xI2.
each.
Teach me to do Thy Will.
God be merciful unto us and bless
The Just shall live by Faith.
Hls Mercy endureth for ever.
THE IRIS SERIES.

J!'AN

7%x4%.

HELPFUL WORDS.
Size 17%xI2.
The Best Set ol Cameo
This novelty Is blocked
Cards yet wsued.
on Wedgewood green with fine chromo de
cents
each.
50
sign.

Size

up and I shall be safe.

me

NEW

25 cents each.
Size 12x8lh.
Very Choice.
Seek :te first the Kingdom of God.
Teach me to do Thy will.
I am with thee, salth the LOM.
In God Is my Salvation.

cents

each.

-<,-

}I
I

cents

-

A VERY [)R£SENT tlELP

C/·

TRUTH.

AND
15

7Y:"x(;*.

In your hearts.

gather thee.

...

600 rs OIJR REFUGE

SERIES.

GRACE

each.

'-0:,;
;,(,)

AND

FANS.

King.

Size

�/�f�
-� :'1/';-:--:(

'7"---::""

cents

S.CRIPTURE

Size !)x4 %. 15 cents each.
Four Texts.
A very choice series. with finely engraved
border to represent Hontton Lace.
Blessed are all they that wait for Him.
Let the Children of Zion ibe joyful In their
Let the Peace 0If God rule
With great mercies will 1

BIBLE WORDS.

Size 16x10.
MalllY thousands of this
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lIe shall save His 'People from
their sins.
Jesus said: Come unto Me, and I will give
you rest.
Whosoever belteveth In Him shall receive
ramlsslon of sins.

Jesus:
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in

Let us love one another.
Watch ye and pray.
Lead us not Into Temptation.
The Lord is my Strength.
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EDITORIAL.

different to the
dren P

spiritual welfare

Hard indeed must be the

that feels

of their ehil- formation about his line of work.

parental

From Nash

heart ville to Atlanta I sat much of the distance with

for the immortal future of meat merchant who

a

refrigerater car load
of beef from Nashville to Atlanta, once a week.
an offspring.
There is no more startling comment upon the He gave me many interesting points in his de
depth of human depravity, than the fact that partment of commerce. His =tatements being
many parents manifest no concern for their chil- true, and I have no doubt they were, there is a
dren's salvation; but on the other hand both by remarkable difference in the price a farmer gets
precept' and example they lead their children for his beef on foot, and the price the consumer

Rev. H. C. Monison.

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK.

no

concern

ships

a

T'.lere will be no issue of the HERALD next away from the church and from Christ. Worse pays for it at the butcher's stall. "The middle:
week.
We wish all of our readers and friends still, they have formed plans for their children, in men" get the money, but in many things they are
a merry Christmas.
the social and business world, which are such that necessary.
I spent a day in Atlanta, ·Ga.
How the city
greatly distressed if their children
so
truly devout that they were has grown in the last few years! It is oalled the
QUESTION.
spoiled for society, and the selfish tricks of trade "Chicago l)f the So.uth," because of its life and
business push. I noticed in one of the daily paWe settle the hell question in the next life, by and commerce.
You say; "Pray for my children." Very good, pers t�at a doctor in the city is contemplating
settling the sin question in this life. There is no
salvation from sin. There is no hell for a man what do you wish for your children?
Do yo.u the building of a magnificent opera house. What
who is free from sin, and there is no heaven for a. simply desire tha-t your children be kept out of a pity this monied doctor has not sense enough
hell? Is that it? The devil himself would like build a large shoe factory, instead of IJJl opera
man who is defiled by sin.

they

THE SETTLEMENT OF THE HELL

What

we are

in heart and life

whole matter of where

would be

should become

here, settles the

to. escape hell.

get on with the opera
hands, but she is suffering
The stage hoodlums of New York

Is it the desire of your heart that house.
The South
sinfulness; that they houses she now has

your children be saved from

to

can

going
spend
sin, get right with God, be brought into harmony with the divine will at for factories.
and Chicago take hundreds of thousands of monand you will have no fears for the future. If any sacrifice, or cost to themselves?
Are you willing for them to be saved in this ey out of the South every year, and leave the
you are not free from sin, if you are not right
with God, the future has no hope for you-ex life, even if it should mean meek and lowly liv- Scuth none the better. The South sends her
ing for them? even persecution and cross bearing? millions of dollars North and East every year for
cept you repent-make haste to repent.

eternity.

HOW

we

are

Get free from

SHALL I

TESTIFY TO

FULL SALVA

TION SO AS TO DO THE MOST GOOD

Do you desire that your children shall be saved
from sin, and from sinful lives, the transgression

on

shoes.

Whv not make them in Atlanta?

doctor

builds

a

two. hundred and

fifty

If this

thousand

laws, the crucifixion of the Son, dollar opera' house in Atlanta, it will contribute
and the grieving of the Holy Ghost; or do Y011 nothing to. her wealth, or the increase of her pop
of the Father's

AND THE LEAST HARM?

When you have an opportunity to 'testify to simply desire that they shall be saved from hell ulation, but will simply open another channel
lor Southern money to flow into the N orth. The
full salvation, do not make a speech about your in the world to come?
In praying for your children, and in asking same amount in a shoe factory would add to the
state of grace, do not deliver an address on hol

iness, do not work yourself up into a state of ex others to pray for them, it will be well to search population and wealth of the city, and foster
citement; if you should you' will say extravagant out your motives, and see if your prayers are the spirit of manufacturing. and lead to the es
things. Avoid the two frequent use of the pa- selfish, or iT your design is the glory of God, as tablishing of other industrial enterprises. The
Do not undertake to go into well

sonal pronoun "1."

as

the salvation of your children.

personal history, or the intricate things of
Many people have no religion except a selfish
God's dealings with your soul, which were in desire to escape future punishment. They do not
tended only for you, and which no one else ean desire to be saved from sin; but they desire to be
understand; do not rant, or singsong, or scold. saved from the punishment that follows it. They
Remember that your object is to glorify God, and do not long and seek after holiness of heart, but
do good to other souls; do not speak too long, if heaven is a comfortable place, they would -like
others want to speak; do not get in the habit of to spend eternity there.
Let us search our hearts and get a't our underrepeating yourself over and over.
bob
what
not
and
some
Do
up
repeat, verbatim,
lying motives before we pray, lest our very prayDo not seekto be funny, and ers be selfish, and an insul.t,. instead of sweet inone else has saad.
say things designedly to. make people laugh. Do. cence to ·God.
not speak so low that no one can hear you, or so.
your

loud that you deafen those who. hear.

Strike'

a

Get J e

A DELIGHTFUL VISIT TO GEORGIA.

The

pastor of the Southern Methodist church,
Myers, at Ashburn, Ga., asked me to
him
in
He
assist
a ten days' meeting in October.
It
He
saves
sanctifies
and
for you.
me;
keeps
me by His power; He is my all 'sufficient Saviour. was my purpo.se to have written of this trip soon
Be definite, but not stereotyped. These are sim er, but family cares occupied me almost constant
ply suggestions ; they willibe worth your thought. ly for a month after the close of the meeting,
hence the delay.

friendly attitude, speak

sus

in before the "'1."

in

kindly

tone.

Tell what Jesus has done Rev. H. P.

"P�AY FOR MY CHILDREN."

This is

a common

that it Qbould be

so.

and it is not

I rode in the seat with

an

strange gentleman, from Louisville to.
What parents could be in- a wheat merchant, and gave

request,

time has

come

when Atlanta should make the

shoes, Nashville the hats, Memphis the furni
ture, Birmingham the plows, and iron and steel
tools, Chattanooga the wagons, Knoxville the
buggies, and Dallas the saddles for the South.
The reader will excuse this digression, but why
should the South, so. full of raw material, and
fuel, and water power, continue to send away her
money fOT her manufactured articles?

delightful night with Bro. Charlie
Tillman, happily married man, lovely children,
beautiful home, and a good
place for a tired
his
to.
rest
head.
preacher
They made me feel
at home and I hope to stop with them again.
I

spent

a

a

Bro.

Tillman went with

conduct the

He is

me

to

Ashburn

master in the

to

singing.
ganization, and leading of choirs. Bro. Myers,
pastor of the Southern Methodist church in Ash
burn, is a most active and devout pastor. He
had all things in readiness for us, and we had a
gracious meeting, in which many souls were
interesting Hebrew blessed. Quite a number came from other towns,
Nashville. He wad and were greatly blessed in their souls.
me
(Continued on Page Eight.)
interesting ina

or
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Prevention

B�:ev.��:.:�emediable.

X

I

What

thoughtful, observant holiness
deplored and been deeply grieved

the exceS8es,

extravagances, absurdities
fanaticisms which have paraded before
lie in the

name

of holiness?

tures of real holiness have
men

and

man
over

and wild

the

pub-

How these earica-

disgusted thoughtful

the

thousands in many sections is known to all who have watched and studied the course of events. Many of these
women

by

people

had hungry hearts and might have been won
to holiness but for the
deterring influence of
these destortions and misleading perversions of
the sublime and beautiful ,truth and
experience
have

tion in all its fullness
other

Christian

Dec.

we are sure

1905.

20,of

having

graces in full force
This one reason for

religious experience.
holiness.

place

or

entire sanctification such

in Christian

experience

is

an

amply

in

all
our

giving
exalted

sufficient

my purpose in this connection,
Modern Methodism is to be valued- spiritually
phase of work in which our schools have a finer for what it is
to-day, for its presentation of a
opporeunity for work than just here. '1'0 teach full gospel .and for its spiritual power to lead sin
the full extent and the- exact limitations of hol
into the cleansing
ners to Christ and believers
iness, what it is and what it is not, to what it fountain of full salvation. And the obligation of
does and to what it does not lead, the genuine
those in the churches to remain, who are in the
thing and the devil's simulations or counterfeits experience of' holiness, depends very much
of it, to train young preachers and workers how
whether there is a probability of influencing the
tactfully and wisely to so teach holiness as to church to come back into the holiness experience
repress or prevent these exeresences in these re of
early Methodism, and whether the church is in
gions lie an opportunity for our schools which is a condition to
instruct, encourage and help those
an "open door and effectual" and to which they
of its members who are in the experience of per
are called to enter
by every consideration of the fect love. But if this is not the case, as it seems
healshful growth and prosperity of the move
to re

�i�����i��""'�'��'� ••••• """".'.""""""�'"5

has not

Wednesday,

to

answer

under

moral

obligation
experience
One sad thing about this matter is that these
and humble testimony are
opposed and they
unfortunate people are incurable. There is no
afflicted and greatly hindered in living holy lives.
remedy for their disease-that is none in which maintained under the efficient administration of And it is to. be
sadly regretted that many of the
they will 'believe and to which they will listen my predecessor, Bro. J. W. Hughes,
holiness people who remain in the church under
or which
With this triple agency-the army of faithful
they will allow applied. In none of his
these unfavorable circumstances soon cease to give
work is the devil more emmently successful than evangelists, our holiness papers and periodicals,
their hol-iness testimony and thus lose their holi
in his delusion of this class of. so-called holiness and our holiness schools, colleges and universi
ness
experience and fall into line with the church
people. I shall not pause to call attention to the ties, can we not withstand this subtle and stren influence in general. And if the church and
philosophy of the subject, which is really quite uous work of the tempter?
ministry cannot help. those of their number who
obvious. I wish rather to stress the fact that inWilmore, Ky.
are in the experience but rather oppose them and
.....
asmueh as the disease is manifestly incurable aB
their teaching, it seems to me they would do well
GOOD CHEER.
11 rille OUf work must be the
employment of prt:
and God would bless them in going where they can
ventive means
and agencies,
There must be
John F. Knapp.
have sympathy, encouragement and help in living
more teaching done ; careful indoctrination is
of
bells
heaven ringing,
Silvery
holy lives and working for Jesus.
needed to. forewarn and forearm people against Sil very notes of angels singing,
But I would urge most emphatically, entreat,
these insidious and disastrous perils which have "Peace, peace, peace and good will,"
and beseech my holiness brethern everywhere not
Is the song the angels are bringing.
wrought so tragically in many places.
to give up nor weaken in any degree on the Wes
'1'hi$ prevention work of indoctrination rests
leyan doctrine and experience of entire sane
upon three classes 0.1' agencies: our evangelists, Gladsome the hearts of the old eartn wonder, tification by faith; for if we do, we shall become
OUl'
paopers, and 0111' schools. (1) Our evangel Gladsome they shout as are burst in sunder,
weak, like Sampson shorn of his strength and
ists do and can do a great work just here. They The shackles of law, the bondage of fear,
be almost po-werless to lead sinners to Christ and
maynot all be as alive :to its need as they might The curses of time and the burdens of care-
believers into the cleansing fountain, but with
be. They will pardon me I am SUTe for a mere Midst the song that angels are singing
this holiness experience we shall be able in God's
"Peace, peace, peace and good will."
suggestion. Both in their 1general pulpit minis
name and strength to take the world for Christ.
trations to the newly sanctified which they usu
(The author of the above contribution is ninety
;Uly give near the close of their meetings, they 'Tis only a Babe, but the gray world's night
two years old.
Thank God for such a rich ex
cannot too earnestly or definitely impress what Flies aghast at the dawning of youth and of light,
"e'en
down
to old age."-Editor.)
perience,
1 may term the negative side of sanctifieation-e For the Babe is a Savior, a Priest and a King;
what it is not and certain things to which it Of Him is the anthem the angels sing,
BRO. CARY ON THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
does not lead.
Copious illustrations from life Of Him is the song they're bringing"Subway Tavern," in New York city, inaugu
can be drawn by which to enforce this teach
"Peace, peace, peace and good will."
rated by Bishop Potter, has failed, and become
ing and which 'Could not fail to have a wholesome
defunct so far as a "temperance saloon" is con
Swiftly the message shall speed o'er creation,
deterring influence.
cerned, It will be remembered that this venture,
(2) I have seen much in our holiness papers Sweetly its music shall charm every nation;
which never should have been thought of, was
to eoenmend along this line of instruction, 'I'his In palace, in cottage, o'er mountain and plain
conceived in the brain of this Episcopal clergy
is one of the most needy and fruitful fields for 'Shall peal through the ages that glad refrain,
man, and started with prayer, the exercises clos
our papers today.
They can hardly .overdo the The song that the angels are bringinging with the benediction. The very idea of open
work along here. Let our holiness preachers see
"Peace, peace, peace and good will."
ing a bar room with prayer, and singing the
to it that a holiness paper goes regularly to the
Cincinnatti, Ohio.
"Long Metre Doxology" at it, is so ridiculous
home of every person sanctified under their min
that no one would have believed it a possibility
istry and let these papers use diligence to feed THE WESLEYAN HOLINESS EXPERIENCE, had it not taken place that way. Round about
these converts with food calculated to strength
J. G. Pingree.
where this scribe d wells, there are no tears be
en and 'develop on right lines and to educate them
.[f I were asked what scriptural doctrine of the ing shed over the decease of this evil institution
away from excesses and extravagances into which. Wesleyan formation was the most important, It is a great pity it had not become defunct be
the devil will endeavor to divert the tide of their
morally beautiful and lovely, I would aay that it fore it ever had an existence. It is as I have of
soon is the holiness
new love and power and zeal and we will
doctrine, called in the scriptures ten 'said-there is no accounting for wnat some
of the recruits to this army Christian
cause a stoppage
perfection, perfect love and entire sane preachers will do. Verily, it sometimes seems
from our holiness evangelistic work,
tiflcation or sanctified wholly. And were I asked that Solomon was mistaken, and we are continu
(3) IOUI' holiness schools and colleges have 81 'why I place so much stress on the doctrine of en ally stumbling up on things new as well as old.
It is no time to be making friends with the
splendid field in this matter. In the training of 'tire sanctification in QUI' holiness experience, I
the young and especially in the training of yQung Teply because it is the conservator of all other saloon, or to be seeking to'
modify it, or make it
preachers and workers what a splendid oppor scriptural doctrines of the Wesleyan formula; something else than it really is--evil, only evil,
tunity for our schools. I know of no particular for if we are in the experience of entire sanctifica, and evil continually. There is no greater engine
of holiness.

I

asking God to help me as President
of Asbury College to hold the institution to the
same high level of work in this direction which it
ment.

am

----

to me,

they

are

no

main in the church where their holiness

----

.

WednesdAy,

Dec.

20,

1906.

deetruotioJl >DOW to be

of

devil'a the

found in the

hands, and if there it one thing under the sun,
against which clergy and all good citizens should
present a united front, here it is. And yet how
bard to do thia very thing. Personally, if 1 am
a party man 6t all, I might be classed ail a National Prohibkionlst. Certainly I am neither
I 8Il1l eternally op·
Democrat nor Republean,
posed to the liquor, tvi-l in all ita forma. And so
I will join hands with any fellow who opposes it,
and will fu.yor any movement which in anywise
cripples Utis devilish traflle or in anywise
hedges it about and hampers it. I care not what
it is. }of I can't gIlt all I wlillt, olhen I will take
the next. best thing till 1 do get what I am figltf..
ing for.
W-hlie I am on this subject, let me st\y that in
Otis fair city, saloon-governed as it is, the preachers are giving the saloon men to understand they
are not asleep, but are looking to see what is being done. Recently three saloon keepers violated
the law and forfeited their licenses, But, strange
to say, they came up and asked for license again,
notwithstanding they stood before Council 88 law
breakers. And actually a' 810011 minority of council were in favor of setting the law aside and
again giving license to these violators of law.
Rut they were refused. As little 88 that seems,
it was a distinct gain for'lhe temperance forces,
But another thing has happened. Three woThink
men applied for license to sell whiskey.
of that, will you? The idea of having woman
saloon keepers in this fair South land, where
woman is 80 highly respected that sometimes she
ii! almost worshipped. The Evangelical Ministerial Alliance opposed the granting of these Jf!.
eenees, because the city had an ordinance which
foJ'bids a woman entering a saloon to buy whiskey, lind it did not seem consistent, not to say
right, for a woman to have legal authority to sell
whiskey, But Council thought otherwise, and
while it arrests a saloon keeper for allowing a.
woman to enter his saloon. for the
purpose of Luyiog whi8key, it at the same time gives a woman
authority to sell whiskey. But that is saloon
logic, and logic which is held by the average
ward politician.
Near my

own

church

was a

saloon which had

clerks, who iltood bt>hind tlle eount('r nnd
sold liquor to both whites and blacks, and we
asked aa a Church to close the thing up, and give
us relief.
The same law was qnotc-d which forbids a woman entering a saloon to buy whiskey,
women

but Council did not

see

it that way.

A

woman

sta.nd behind a bar and ·aell whiskey, and th�
ia no offense. But if the sa.me woman staoo'l
in front of the bar and buys whi�key, tll<'n that

can

And ro we lo�_
the difference lxllwcen hea\'enwanl and the earth beams S('('m to aimolOt which thou hast SCfl'eaed ott from the world. I
theee two things in a saloon on the part of a gh·e away. What a combination! A tabern:lt'lll hear thy voice in the murmuring song of the
female, but this scribe has oot enough mental of clay hooked up to the mighty inhrl'athings of brook as it glidt'S on to eorne disbmt tlhriut'. "'l'ru
Be content with ('arthen cage {or a Iy the invisible things of IIim from the Cre<ltioll
diseemment to see it. 0 the strange thing:; ofuho,'uh.
thou
immortal breath of God, and iiOmc of the world are
done in this land by ollIe saloon crowd! Sad to while,
clearly 9('('nt Utllllg luult·r::itl.lod

is

an

offell6C

No liqt10r it told but by the fore&t alone witb God, but, hark! the clank of
itself, and then it is by the pint or quart. the water Bpout ia heard yonder sa the fireman
The profits, of COUl'8e, are Inlpposcd to go into throwa it up.. the })(:U begins to ring and we re
the treasury of the people. But everything has luctanUy break away from this enchanting scene
not gone along smoothly, neither have they gone and climb aboard as the panting engine pulls out
on right.
On;at scandale have been unearthed, and pushes on to its destination, with <iLl 10811
and many who had to do with this machine, have of human freight. On we go. And Ii(} through
been found to have feathered their nests with life, time and duty call ua on. 'l'here are bat
unholy dollars. But this is not all. The reaction tles to be founght, hanl marches to be made,
has been 80 great that county litter county has dark days of testing and trial (0 go through, but
voted out the dispensary, and are now enjoying through it all we see the silvl'r lining of the c101111.
prohibition. So mote it be. Let Ole good work Thank God for rif.t!:d clouds! An unveile. uni
go OD, for nohody who loves 000, and wbo hated \'eI'SC, with trembling stars of h'opc in full view.
whit;key will mourn over the downfall of thi6 Faith dips her wings in tile ocean of OOll's Iove
and sprinkles afresh our ground of hlJ'pe and We!
modern way of selling whiskey,
A ugusta, Ga.
push on. '1'he eye of faith 8N!S clearer now since
the angel of God's love has kissed away the tears
SCEN�S ALONG THE WAY.
of gratitude mingled with joy and sorrow. BuJ·
E. A. Fes-cerlOn.
denly I awake as if from a dream, and we are
After about thirty-six hours of tiresome, dusty dashing over the Calooshafchee river with iLl
travel, on slow trains with <bad connections, I ar- acres of beautiful blooming "river hyaelnths,"
rived at Fort Myers, Fla., tired and worn though An army of blackbirds scatter in all direetions
happy, and expectant of a good meeting. Not- and blend in one harmonious diu the song that hi
withstanding the long and tedious [ourney we peculiarly their own. One long blast from the
enjoyed the scenery along the way. Stretching engine's whistle and the trllinollu'n call out, "Fort
out from us in o\'ery direction as far as the eye Myers!"
could reach it looked like a veritable paradise.
As we step down off the car Bro. Rubert Hen
The shining trail of many rivers, with silvery derson smiles and gives us a hearty welcome,
lakes shimmering in the sunlight on all aides of with a warm hand shake, and here is .Brother
us, fairly danced fOT joy. Palmetto trees tossed Wilder, of Wilmore, Ky. who has come to be
their heads in
the breezes and waved
their with us in the meeting, Soon we are safdy
palms to us as we glided by. 'I'housanda of housed in Brother Henderson's good home. Soap,
acres of SCl'l1!)
palm carpeting the face of the water, towel, supper, and we arc off to the hol
earth like Il green sward, seemed to ask us-to iaess meeting preaching to 8 small hut apprccia
come out for a stroll beneath the sparcely tower- live audience,
A good night's n-st and we are
rest
and
awhile.
'I'he
was
and
ing pines,
scenery
early next morning writing in the
up bright
broken here and there with magnificent orange front yard under a great oak tree that is loaded
groves lifting their heads in the i1�'ing summer's with hanging moss and air plants. Hew bracing
sun, their golden fruit sparkling like diamonds this morning air! The wind rises and the
in carpets of green, OTIC sees on every side mir- trees on all sides of us rock to and fro sighing
rOTI'd in this great masterpiece ot the Divine Ar· lind crooning out a song D1():;t beautiful. A mock
tist, fantastic visions of rock and ferns, wild ing bird bursts forth yonder from the top of an
flowers and trees and floating clouds, with a blue orange tree as he swings back and forth perfect
sky for a background, The shining texture of Iy wild and exultant. What a volume 11t! ill pour
blade 311'11 leaf', the dreamy haze in distant air, ing forth I The very air seems thrilled and elee
hung like a gO!'Mmer veil, with songtl or warbling trifled. All nature �'(',IlIS to he pouring forth one
birds exultant, plaintive and sWl'et, all seen} tl1 vast volume of prai-e and adoration to our GoJ.
enchant the pas�r-by and im'ite him to linger bethou
Oh nature!
rapturou:;, pas:;ion-bden
hini! anu wait for a t*3son. Beautiful forms ot \'oice of (}()d. "TheTe is no spet.'I.'h nor language
graec and beauty step f()Twaru from fieIus of where thy voice is not Iward. Thy line j,; gone
gJ'('('n to laugh and wt'ep and sigh as we Ihurry ont tllrough all the earth, and th�' words to the
How the hl'art goM out to God in gratitude (-nd of the "''Orld.'' It we take the wings of the
on.
for this beautiful world!
morning and flyaway to the bU:l) marts of the
A sigh, a choking heart, tt'ars flowing dO\\"1l the I.'rowded cities, thou art there. 'lIid the teeming
dl('eks, all tell me that (}()cl is speaking to the millions of jostling thoroughfare,;, rambling
sl)ul wtthin anu what a tr<.'mcndolls 5train (Ill �tfl>et cars; Illun.lUing mills and flying spinJlt"S;
these old bodit'l> of ours when God 6Wt'CPS the out (rom this great roar and din thou I1rt spcnk
harp strings of the soul. There is a milrhty pull ing to lilt! of God. If I hunt some Sl>clutlt'd den

"dispensary!'
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Now

some

against
folks

Inw.

Can 800

88Y, the Mloon element is in the saddle here, swcct day thou I'!halt plume tIly wings and be off
just as it ia elsewhere, not because it is in the to thine everlasting home.
As we stop to take water away out here, lost
majority, but simply because the best element
in a city is not united against this wicked crowd, somewhere in this labyrinth of bcauty, wc alight
and because you cannot get the best citizenry
to ·Iltop awhile and take a decided interest in pub.

by

the

things

U18t

are

made."

SAY.-BROTHER-SISTERI

a boy or girl, in who..'lC hall\!:; you
from the train to take in the view. The langnid would like to place gootlliterlltul't' P If::o, St·ntl us
air 800J1l8 drowsy with the odor of wild floweTtl the nllnle and adtlre�l! or sam<.', aud we will $l'nJ

lIo\·e you

pine. The far-away whispering pines rock t lem an inte�Bting, instru('th-t', rt>li�iol1a IHIpt'r,
iug in perfE'Ct rhytllm are speaking with voices free of chart,'C. Addl't'ss, PENn:msT,-\L Ih:R,\t.D.
where the trouble lies.
dreamily and low and tell of nature undisfurbetl, IA)uisvill�, Ky.
Ae is well .known, we are on Ule border or and perft'ct re�t, like scntinels on some lonely
Send in your oru{'r for Suotlay-sl'ltthll literature
South Carolina, Ule ()oe state which engagt\') picket })(oat, they stand guard through the y('an
ail
\\'e
for
walk
HoW
a
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businesa
under
the
form
('arly 8S possible.
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REV. CLARENCE B. STROUSE IN NBW

JERSEY.

David and the angel said He W88 the Son of the
An audience of 1,800 men crowded nery eeat
Highest. Une other title by which He W88 called and aisle of the Newark theatre yesterday alter.
CORNER
I love to think of and it is i hat He was called the noon. 'fhe Omnipotent was pictured with such
UTuinU .. n"lnlU .... nl-..... nmn. Friend of Publicans and sinners, It is said of awful force that hundreds who I!8t
literally quak
----

-

Him that He received sinners and ate with them. ing in their seats through an arraignment of sin
A CHRISTMAS LETTER.
"And without controversy �rr�at is the mystery Ile WIlli called the Light of the world. lie was ners Iasting forty minutes, needed no urging to
of gO(llill('�": liod wah manifest in the flesh, jus- called.the Living Wilter or the Water of Life. He bring them to their fl'Ct in 8 confession of Chrilll,
tilled ill th .. Spirit, seeu of 'lIlh"·I:,, preached unto WIIS called the Bread of Life or that brea:d that when ihe time had arrivd for that demonstra
came down from heaven, wlil:reof 8 man may eat
tion. Cull it what
till' Ul'ntih'l', hdit'\I·d 011 ill the
will, 0 wonderful manifes
•

world, received

you
called the :Meat that endur- tation of the Spirit, or the dominance of the
We Iind the whole history of the riOIl of UuJ in eth uuto eternal life, Paul said, "For iL pleased magnetic mind of the leader over those whom 11e
this one ver-e of scripture. TIIC \'('ry fact that the Facther that in Him should all fulness dwell." addressed, it was a wondrrful exhibition of pow
·Col. 1 :1!J. Paul says again, "For in Him dwel er, such as h08 not been seen in Newark in 8
.. tle
could
6U much in so few words
the
into

'111'

glory."

00

he

was

moved

by

WIOSt.

Xow turu with

IIlC

pot die; Ile

was

long

.put

Ilpo..

l)rores_ that he wrote

Holy

sud

1 'Tim. :3:Hi.

"And

to Luke 2 :7.

the leth ull the Iulness of the Godhead bodily." CoL
� :!J. And again Paul says of Him, "In whom are
she hill all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge."

uud wrapt him in Col. � :3.
We read that He met II; mall that was born
him ill u manl.liud UDU it seems that Jesus just said to him,
room for them ill the

brought furth her fir-thorn son,
-wuddling clot hes and laid

C,,,'r, LI'l'au�I' t ht'1'l' wus no
inu:·1 Anti we rvud ill �11111. � :l-:.!:

..

Now when

born ill Bethlcheu; of JULIen in the

And the
"\\'hllt is the matter with your eyes?"
blind man looked at Him and smiled and said,
"Why nothing." And a little further on He met

days
king, behold, there came wise men
from tlu- ea,..t to Jerusalem, saying, Where is he II cripple man and lIe [ust looked at him and the
that is horn king of the JI'W:;: Ior WL' have seen his cripple man quit limping. He tiext met a men
that wus deaf aud 1 think Uhrist said "Goou
st.rr ill the C.l�t, .1IItl are come to worship him."
:-,; ow reader, j u-t a \101'11. 1 [ Jesus thrist YiU:; morning, sir" and the man heard the Voice of
not the King u.C the Jell:', how on earth did the, the Son of (lod lind never had any more trouble
with his cars.
II i,.\· men ever
get such uu idea into their heads,
He next met a man that was UUlII'b aml Christ
reached
when
for
Bvthlvhvm, tlU',\' said,
the),
"Whl'rl' is He that is born King of the Jews r" entered into I}' l'I)ll\,crsution with him and the
It �(ot'lll� th.lt t hc fad had llll\.'ady bl'cll n'\'ealetl tkaT 0111 ooy forgot all aLout hkl uumbntt;d aud
hles:it'd Christ, lind I gUl'�S He is
tl) thcm by tilt' Lord llilll�df, 11nu till')' Lclie\cd tnlkeu to my
btill
talking today, He Ill'xt Diet n. IlIaD witfl. a
lIith all theiT lwart" that they IIlHI fuuutl Him
witlll'rcll
huud, !llHI 1 think l'hri�t reached dut
Him:
and
for till'.' hu\\I'u tll)wu, ",\nu wOT�hil'pl'u
J
\\bdl tlll'y h:u] ojllllt.d tlll'ir tn'II"Urt'�, lllt'.1 lJre Hi" hanu to dhaJ..c hanrls \\'ith the fellow and
:>Pllll'd unto Him gift�: gllll], 3nu frankinccnse, t hillk the 1lI3n forgot his withered hand lind
,:trctchcu it out und grllllped the hand or the IIt'lll
allil myrrh." �latl. � :11.
er
lJi\'illc and went on dowll the strel't shaking
:-';ow fI lilth' hi:'IIIF,1 will ,lll'lp u:, to �ee him
hands
with every booy he met. Well, 1 am up to
ill hi,. bc,ml\'. Je"lh l'hri"t wa" Lorn in Bcthlr
tht'
thc
in
lit
sllHuling
point now. 1 am just about to white
of
to
lllanhlMlt1
.Iull;'a.
lie
lll'm
grt·w
H(' wnrkeu at the car hl'ut 11111'11 1 think of Him whom my wul lo\'('lh,
til' \'ill.l.gc of XUZiln'th_
111111 sec Him healing all manner of zlickness ond
p('ntl'1"" trallc_ WIll'1I He wu� lliJnut thirty )cars
the multitudes anu walking
1.101, I1c I'nllll' to .10hn thl' Bnpti�t for hllpti�Ill, di,.ca,.;t'�, and fl'('ding
011
of
thc·
W.WI'S
G1t!ill'e, and walking oII on the
and wa.' baptizl',]llf .Iohn in the ri\'(�r Jordnn. He
dOlld�,
for
boy:;,l am going to pre
thn'c
"(;ood-bye,
':'!lying,
erallh'l'lizpd likt' a hl)linl'�� e\'angeli!rt
a place for you and if I go and prepare a
for
I:l<.'03riut
wa:,
JUILIS
purl'
He
IJI:traYI,t! by
.n'nr�.
for )·ou 1 will come again and receive you
thirty pitot'I',.. of :,il\'l'r. HI' wazl crucified by the phll'e
unto
111)':,('1( that where 1 am there you may be al
.Trw,;; he wa:' Ituril,d in till' gFlIW of n man hy the
1 don't wonder that thosc Galileans stood
so."
Thl' �raH' WII':' �I'all',l by the
Hallie of Jo,i·ph.
t1lt�rc
"tationr\l
gazing up into the ilky and Ittood there till
Homun .;,cdl <lnd Il b.md of ,:ol(lil'T" wa�
an angel caDII' down Rnd said: "Ye men of Galianrl
from
to
Him
tlll'Tl'
coming
gl'ltin:r up
kl'l'p
r am i;urr that the Jewil:'h 11'C, why stand ye here gazing up into hean:n:
lIut of the grln·c.
,I,.,.u,o
of

WII�

Herod,

the

'j( ever.
Such 11 triumph Cor the

tim,',
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could live to
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see
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once

and die I"

It

was

dramatic climax.

When the end carne, not needing the invita
tion of the speaker, hundreds rushed from tho
to the main floor to take

galleries
hand,

that there

so

from the

was

such

platform extending

a.

�

him by the

.......

:If

people

out to the entrance

und into tilt street, that had there b(>(>D women
they would have been

und children among them
t ru III 1'11,11 down.

proouble that little "beside religious en
great gathering of
1I11'n, for contrary to what wad predicted would
(weur, thl' gntllt'ring was one in ,which great Dum
iJt.rs of the ImH'r dll� were contruted sharply
with Ii S<'utl{'ring of chuTchm<:n. Even of lIuch
provle 113 are uttracted in numbers by the Salva
tion .\rmy, there was a. denrth. The great maJor
ity of the men wt!fe busincsD men of prosperous
Jt is

thusinsm necounted for the

"

ppt'nrol\('e.
Only hftlf of those wh() tried to

get into the
succe�ful, it W8S l!ta1ed by the po
who held the tilTong back at the door. A
thou.qund pople were in llarket street, seeking en
troncc shoPily after 2 o'clock, snd when the doors
were/opl'nLoO, at 2 :30, the building filled in fifteen
llIinutl's, Aft(or that 1,500 people were turned
1111"11)'. :\{lIny of Ulem attcnded an overflow n1eft
ing in \Vallac!! HIIII.-.I\·ei:ark, (N. J,) Ad,'er

huiltling
lil'l'nH'n,

wert'

ti,qer.
THE KINGDOM IN THE CRADLE,

By Rev. JaL Atkins, A. II.,

.

'fhi:!

the ncv. Dr.

speaker,

Clarence B. Strouse, W88 the closing scene of the
meeting that he cried in a loud joyful 'Voice, tr/r

Sunday

D.

D.,

Sehool Editor of the M. E.

Church,

For many years Dr. Atkins hUlDlode a
dose study of children aDd their needs. His ma

South.

manner,
prip,t� thut III·nl to Pilot for a Homan seal and
ha\'e �l'l.'n H illl go lip, ye shall see Him come
ture Rcholarship aDd wide experience has enter('11
!-'1lllrll \Htrr IlIl'n of faith, for thry {olt] Pilot that ye
(·hri,.t had i'-flid thnt in three days III' would ri�e down."
into thii! choice volume. One glance at the table
N ow we find the grellt('�t joy in the fact that of contenls will show how
H;!lIin, and the wry fal't that they wnntt'd the
thoroughly the author
UneOFY the Christ that
that the\' w('r�t
rrran' �unrr)l'd, 11I'O\'l'�
performed all those wonderful has entered into the subjret. We b(1!peok for the
;hout it, fur IIgain t1W)' t,?ld Pilot thnt if He !lid miracl('s is th� same Christ Umt 8poke peace to book a wide reading. I t certainly should find n
ari,.I'. the Ini't ('ne) wouM �)e wOl'!\e than thl' finrt, ()ur poor troub'lcd heancl 'and broke the chal1w of place in eVf!ry home of Southern Methodi8m.
\\' .. 11, thank Goil, on the third day He broke the u\?vil and set 1M just as free as if we never
'l'he binding, the type, the general make up
the noman ;;I'al and walkl'd out of JOAcph's new had b()('n hound, and th('n revealed Himself to nre fir�t claes; over
300 pagt'8.
Price ,1.25.
tomh, anll tllf' g-uarru, ft-ll likl'· dead tnl'n, and thl' us until He is as real to us a8 lIe was to Peter, Hmith & IAlmar, Nashville, Tenn.; Dalla�. Tex
Hihll' ,ay� that thr pricst stopprd thl'ir mouths JnmC'lO anrl John. The beauty of the Christian re
THE PENTECOSTAL PULPIT.
with a hi)! Aurn of mon('�-. He WOA lICen on eOTth ligion is found in the fact that they have a hc·art
This
is
the title of 11 "Book Of Sermons," re
of
God
for forty da."� anll He .. ..} his did<'iples out to knowl('tlge oC their Savior and the peace
iSSlll'd
and
their
hE.'8rts
and
hll'llsed
whieh
hnnJs
ccntly
by the -Pf'ntecostal Publishing Co.,
pa&�eth knowledge, krepa
RI·thany nnd lifted up ;Hill
He
was
Chritlt
minus
Louisville,
while
Jesus.
to
containing sermons by twelve dif
it
came
Ky.,
and
ble�ing
through
tl1('m,
pfWI
Well, Amen, A Chrstmlls bl�ing on all the ferenl preachera of the Holines8 Movement. They
thl'm that 11(' was part('d from thcm anJ carried
grcat..HF.RALD family, and may we meet Him in poea€l1l8 a broad range of thought 88 ean readily be
np inti> h('aven.
Tite
Reen by a �lonre at t;le table of contenu.
J��us (,hrillt W88 caliI'd the 8t'{,d of the woman the l'louds with our white dlrWs Dn
circulated.
Its
book
to
be
ahle
have
bet>n
to
I
widely
perueal
ought
in Gen. 3 :15, and 08 far a.J
Write liS what kind of (' Bible, Book, Motto or I'lln but he a blp!!sing. Be SUTe to get it.
find out, Ill' ill the only JX'",on that was ever
same
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gospel teacher is never entirely without preaching ,ear. It ..ould mean that at ICMt 20,000 people
ability, and the true gospel preacher is never en would read fresh messages of Full SalvaliQ�. Let
ail at ont'!!. think o( at least one dear home, either
tir� without taching abitity
..
Crom poverty, worldliness, or sin, will need Jut
,,,Id U'OI", IApGrt""n,
i'ULNESS.
what the Ih:UAI.D can furnish. We hope by the
u... .,. .... Joh•....at.
l''ulne811. in the New 're8tamcnt ia a relative help of God to make the HEI1AJ.D the best Ihat it
UUtUtt
term.
bas ever been in all the past years of its hmory.
When used in reference to the Savior it means Dear HERALD Family, let UII woe some of our
1. Who are repruented by the Mer arm, in beyond degree. "For it pleased the Father that in tithe
money hy mak.ing an investment in the
/hmwl. 2:32f-l. T. W., TeXM.
Him should all fulnes8 dwell."
K in�'1l country that. wit! pay a wI'('kly dividend
It is pretty generally understood in reference
But when the term f1l1n�88, or one of its equi for twpJ\,{, months.
to this vision of Nebuchadnezzar that the head of
valents, i .. used in referring to man, it always de
gold, as Daniel 88�'8, Ch. 2 :38, represents the pends upon his capacity.
'1� ·r + i- + <10 '*' ''I- + ,}- r + r + -I- +
Babylonian government, that the breast and arms
Perfect love is a fulness of 10\'0 that excludes
oru I·.FI�'l' ..x.,()S'I'Ar.l C.\LKS I)AH.
+
4
of silver represent the �Iedo-J>erl'ian government sin, Tho heart is the vessel that contains this
"OJ{ l!JOG
+
+
which followed the overthrow of Belshazzar, that fulness, lind as God
€-nlarge s the heart we grow in � ill nnw rf>"lIly to -upply ou� IItmAr.D 1'0111- +
the abdomen and thighs of brll� represent the this
Along with our growth in perfect T ily. It itt a thing of beauty. Hend for one +
grace.
)laeedo-{lrecl! Government, which came next in love is a
growth in strength. Faith becomes ,� 1'()-J)� Y: .Enc·ll)� stamp to paJ Pll'!tag(' .....
the succession as a world power, that the legll or more
powerful, trust more implicit, and wisdom + 'i- '* + �r .-}o + + -1- J- -1- + jo '10 .1- +
iron represent the Roman empire, which had UD
develops 88 the sanctified soul w!llks with God.
minion over the world at the time of Jesus, and
WHY AM I NOT A CHRISTtAN?
Power is strength in motion. To be endued
that the Ieet ot iron and clay mixed represent the with
].
h it 1H.'1·llIlbl' ] am IIfrai4l IIr rhlk-ule. lind
power (rom on high ia to have our spiritual
exist
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have
of
world
that
w
hat
others
complex
powers
ma�' :\ll�' or m"?
strength inflated by the girt of the Holy Ghost,
ed since the (all oC the Roman empire.
"\\'1:''''''1'\11' ,.ililll III' 11,.11111114"11 (I" �Ie and 1lI�'
Thi .. Iulness of spiritual power 8S enjoyed by an
2. What i& tile number of gnr'rrnmellt powers ill.lh·ii1ual
""rtl�. of II im ..illill tlu- Son uf �Ian h,· ashamed.'
may be immense, or, 88 is more com
�.
J. it (,1'(·1111
of tltt· ·illt'oll·i t,·IWi4'" flf I'm
1lllillY, (IIId .rhllt are IliPir naml's f-I. 7'. I\'.
the
it
be
limited,
CII"<',
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monlv
Thirty pounds
A� nl'lIr a:l w(' can determine, there ate rurt.'" of steam
may be a fulness or power Crom one en f4·,...ing ('hrj,.tian·?
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"Whal .1'lIli il pr"fil II 111,111 If Ill' �il(1I tl ... \\h"ll
Argrntine Rt\pllhlil', AII� ('cll('nl "l.,.\·i('e lib the da�'s go by.
Hungary, Rali1.c, Bdgium, Rolh'ia, Rr�7.il
TIIll", II ftA'r the soul r('(.'('i\'(� its J>entl'COst, the \,urld, 111111 I" III' ,,\, II ·"u1 �'.
I.
J,. il 1"'1',111-1' 1 llllf IIfmill that I ,.lIad not Ill'
Bulj$lrill, Chili, Chinn, ('ololnbia, Costa Rico, rlllullIe or thi� l'ndIlCUll'nt IlIlIy he in>.;reo:,ed {rom
('uba, llenlllflrk, Equauor, Finland, Fralll'(', dar to dll\'. To he filled with the (ul�ess of GOII .H·'·l·I'Il.,d:
"Him til,·t l"IIII'W 1I1f1" Ill(' I \I ill ill no "i�
ftl'rman.\', GJ'('at Britllin, GrC(·{'r. (iuut('mllla, i� ·th,· pri�'ill'�c of Ihe smallest and wellkcst of ni.;·
Holland, Hondurall-, Jtal�', Japan, Lilll·ria, }h,x (·hihlrl'lI: hut to he lil1l'd with all the fulnCSlS oC 4·,,�t 0111:
il'o.X iCllrllugua, Xorwa�',Pllnallla, Paril�ua�', P('r Ood, nn Ilttaillmt'nt thnt
.j, I it I 4·,111
I f",11' , 11111 t"" �n"I' II ,.iullt'r?
sta�ger" the human pow
,;ill, Pl'rll, Portujital, ROllmania, HII�l'ia, 8:1h'II(lor, ers or conception, we mu"t fir,.;t he stren)!th('ne·d
··Th, 1.1, 1 of .11'''1l� (·hri t dl'an-t,th (mill all
Hllnto Dllmingo. )o;rr\'ia, Siam, Rpain, RwCCtll'll, wilh
lIIi�ht b,\' Hi" Rpirit in the innt'r mnn. The .·ill."
Ii.
Swilzl'rlllDfI, Turk(·.\·, l..·niit:d St�h!s, Lrugua�'1 ditrerenee in a1iainment which we nlll�' oh"._.t\·('

names are ill!

follow!':

tria

...

•

..

....

...

•

....

...

'·1'111'7.11111.

I'ul �
among the ;;aintlil'st of belicrcrii is ort('n trll('rll
"III' tl:at hnth 1.Jc·j.!1l1l " 1-1,,,141 wurk ill YOll, wi I!
nllmrt'd to hie to this law oC capacity gow'nill9 d"grer: �'d
it until thl' tllI.\ II( .11',..11., ('hri:\,"
cIIlrr l"c lMmcluarg willi. tltt JCI('. or required fo it
mll�' he said of all alike who ha\'e r('("Ci\'�d the "l,,.f'rrlll
1.< it 11('('1111"(' ] ,Illl tiJillkiu;,t th.lt I will ,10
rfmlinuc in a,c rouTl of tile Genlilrll'-/"fJuirer. HI)J." Gho,;t l'inl'e
i.
they lwlien'(l, pro\,illt·d thr)'
The true PrOl'('lyh.·, tllat ill, the on(' who had han� been true to their trui't: 11u'y are lh'ing- in ii- \\ ".1 ;'� 1 1'1111. anti thllt I :Ht! IIUgill to II{' .;,IIu,

Il'a.'I file

3.

llroRrl!llc

10 Jtlllai.�1II

hiB probation, re('('i\'ecl <'ircumci,;ion and
haptillm (bapti;:m in the ('a!'C oC fem:1l('
pro;;('l�,tell), one who waf! �unlrl�' ronverteil to
Judaillm, hill moth,(,B havin,r been tcsted, and who
olJ.'ll'l'\'l'it all the law of Mo�, was a('Contl'� al!
til(' privi1<'gI'8 of a born H(.'hre�.
Th('re was a
rinss coll<.>d PI'O!I('I.\·tl'S of tIle �tl', who \\,('1'(' o�·
allowed to abare the temporal proi'P<'rit�' of b

rnj;�('d

the fulne.;:; or ·the

bll'l>:!ing

of the

Goopel of elitist. iil·1!

with thlll?

"\\'ho,.o,'\,

wate'r

MANY FORTUNES WILL BE SPENT

EoolIl{h

•

Wl'('k:< for

JllUn('y will be

l'ilt'IlP

bi .. h to �J11 i'ld and

Fpent in th('

IIITt·nd ill

•

S.

next ,two

nlI.'Chanil'ul 10�'s, and oth('r rub
equi p /1C\'(,nll l'Ollege,;, or ('(luca

t(' hun4Ir('41� o( young

llIl'n

\\

point,

h it lH.·(·au.:t'

a

(lll�

Will .\1111 Oe

..

"I'('P th(· whol4' law, 1I11t1 yl"t
)..ruilt�· or aiL"
I 11111 ,�),..tlHlllill;! till' lIl<lttl'r.

II(' i,..

ithllul 1I1l.\' 1t.·Hnitl· rl'!l!>(ln?
"HIIII"t Iwt thY�'lr ut to-murrow, C"r tlwu know

l,.1 Illlt \\'Iult

and WOInrll; or, �O

lIppl.\' C\W.\' nt·p.I.\, Cllmily in the t;nitl'd Stateli
racl, and � dwell in the land und('r Jewish ap with hOllk!1 and oth(.'r good Jiterature.
proval. Th� .were only required to live up to
B.\' January' 30th, there will scorcel�' he a \'es
ihe rull'l impoM'd upon Noah, which 'Nere, II.Co
ti,lrf' to :lho"' for all thi" ('normou;; outlay or mon
cording to the Rabbins, 1. To ahstain from idol I·�'. 'I'hp til.\''': IIlAny or th<'Ill, will be hrok('n on
ntr.\'; 2. From blasphemy; 3. From mumeT: 4. ('hri:otIllR': nllY; {he tin:-l'l Rnd olher fluffy arti
:From o(l\llt(.'r�·; 5. From theft; 6. T-e Appoint jU$t d(� will � �oiled; the
co�tly conr('('tionfl ('iltrn to
Ilnllltpright ju<1�£I; 7. Xot to cat the flesh cut off the cie:triment o( th(' ('at('r; the toilet �t�, lX�o'l'e
of an animal while it was alive.
boxes, and silver notions all !'et awRY to be SCl'n
4. Pleru, It'll ti,e difft'Ntnce i,� tile ofpce U'nrl:
Ol·clltliollllll�·. Dt>ar I"l'adel", we clln not afIord to
of t116 teacher and the preac1ler of the g08I'cl. w8�te the Lord's mon<'�' in that Wl\�·. "ery fcw
lruJ1lirt'f'.
of the HItltAD fllmi1�' but ('xpl'Ct to �p<'nd a
The Rc>riptUTal ilk'a is that ev<'r�' pl't'Arh('r Qhllll ((''II dolla1'!! to make lM'arts happy durin,!! Ihill
in ROme de� be a teacher. Srt> 118tt. 28 :1$1. 1. �11K1, hlM�ed !lCa!lon. How ar(' �'ou !loin.!! to "1X'nd
Tim .:I:1}', and 6 :2. It ill then'(ol't' thl' Clut\' or it? List,", Rrotht'r-Silltf'r-l1f'nr II 8(1g!1r.�fion.
all preach('ra to apply t�emll('lve!l, hy pra�'l'r' and What hos the P.:STr.rotlTAL Ih:lI.H.o Clone for
IItlUly. by tlCeking jewels of knowlMlfle And wis �'ou since lK'('('mher 190�? Think of �nllill,l.r
dom, to tf'ach the prople. But, with �nl(', the $1.00 in !luch a wily lUI to blt\"" a hOlllp tor till'
strongest gift is to preach---apply the Srr'i, entire �'f'nr; nnd p<';chanC<' h<' tIlt' ml'lln� throll�11
ttlf'tB.-while other pl"l'achl'T8 are more dilltinr the lIol.\" !Spirit or Il'at1ing a lo�t !IOul to Chri!lt.
tively gifted in teaching-{'.Tl'otmding tke Sm',. WhRt if 5.000 who roIIcl tlM'>1(, linl.'ll �hould pllt the
htm. Thpy all have th�rr work, but the true HSHAJ.O into at 1,18t on. 1tomB for the coming

:-hll11

r

')llt'

II

mlly hrin/! Corti,:('itri:1tilln �O\\'?

SOMETHING NICE.

no you wnllt j:(lmethillg nite fnr the childl\'D'�
('hri:;tlllll�? Y (Ill "'i11 hnrdl.\· finll anything that

,

will plen,:e th('111 hl'lt('r, or pro\'c or more ntlu\! to
Ih('m than "Hurlhut'l> BiLle Storil'S."

.It

i�

IillndMIllI'ly hOllnd,

and ahollnds in bPau

tiful'and in:!lTurli\'e iIlu�trnli()ns ..

)Iy

little

one:!

lunc had much in Bible storil''; n'ad to them, but
th('y would li�tf'n mo,.t att('nti\'l'1y to ('v('ry chapter
oC this book. Atlt'r I ,,"oul!) mid until I fl'1t it

('nough

for

would clamor Cor

W88

tim(', they
(·hllph·r::; I 1011 nIl intpn.�I�· inl<'rrt't
inl! m�·:4·1 r, aot tl1 ..,\, h .. lp('41 a clc;Jn'r nnll('t"lItanrling
of :1(1111(, N.',,'monilll 111'11. OT s�·llIhol. or chronol!l�i
("II point r('gardin� I!lnl('l's history. Altogt'lh('r
one

more.

SOIll(' of the

.

...

mol�f'r nnd chilrll"l'n vahl(' it

8$

ont'

of the very

�I!I book� "'0 hAv!'. SI.'Ild $1.50 to Ihis Offil'e and
Il('t on(' 'luick ill'fore tI'A.'Y are all gone,
YOU1'll in Hi!! 10\'0 anll !lPrvi('(',
lIRe. n. C. MORnl80N.
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providence and help of God meeting. Well, to God be all the praise. Prof.
organized a prayermecting whieh llay, our local preacher, rendered efficient and
-1. �he
III held each
about two and a llalf satiafactoT'y aid.
B. A. CoM D...'.
Wedncsday
"
miles from Oxford. Tho souls that arc hungry
.l
FROM UPLAND, CAL.
for a Canaan experience, both men and "omen,

r��c-"SSJ�
-

Wedneeday, Dec. 20,

nJ

c.....zrs���

holiness,

the

By

writer has

go from Oxford to attend these glorious services.
AlUlough no one has yet been sanctified, the al.

Your most welcome paper, the HERALD, comes
bringing the news from the Ea8t and South,

occupied at every service by people seeking which ia 81wI1y8 refreshing to us.
I set my face for the Pacific coast last April.
higher experience.
'111e avcrnge student body or Emory is about Ilave seen and enjoyed mu-ch of this beautiful
The .Jdrl'r,oll County Holiness Association will
About forty of country. ,Illy relation with the Church of the
hold its soeond annual convention, on Dec. 2fl, 27 two hundred and seyenty-five,
1111(1 :?S in the "Collrt-housc in Mt. Vernon, Ill., these arc ministerial students. Therefore let us Nazarene has been most gratifying. We preached
God may sena a great revival five months at Long Beach, Cal. God gave us &
N'�innin� on Tuesday night, Th.'C. 26th. Rev. E. pray earnestly that
in
we thus pray, nothing wavering, constant
OUT midst.
If
revival. A great many preechers of
A. Fl'}'gr�on "ill hare charge, Everybody is
and
our prayers will note villit that place, annually.
believe
that
God
will
do
it,
<:ortlin�l.r invited, We expect Bro. T B. Talbot,
At our General Assembly which recently met at
Eternity alone could reveal what
of Louisville, Ky., with us. Will the readers of avail much.
a band of young
salvation
do
for
such
full
would
the
First Nazarene Church, of LoS Angcll'tJ, we
His
the Hrn.vtn please prny that God may put
men.
Then our miniaters would have power with met many workers from the different state.}. It
As ever in Him,
:tf'nl on every service.
God and man, and its influences would reach out WIlS our pleasure to meet, for the first time, Bro.
T. II. BoSWELL, President.
into the homes all over Georgia, Florida, and GOOTgC Newton, and hear him preach. He is still
Alabama.
Then would sinners be converted, and on the firing line and pushing the battle for holi
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
believers
sanctified, and OUT preachers would go ness.
Tlpar 11 En \J.n: We have just closed the most
out
over the South, and to foreign fields to bless
I have been called to, and accepted the Nazar
!'tH'"p�rul It1rdillg" in t1;il' rity WI:' have ever held.
world.
the
one church here at Upland, .Cal.
Ood is putting
in
r.tlll 1!'l\'1' U!: a wonderful victorv
thc oonver
God blessed us wonderfully this af.tcrnoon as I1is seal on the work. We had six prnfessions
,.ion and sancl ification of mnn): precious souls.
we carried a load of wood to a poor old widow and
Sunday and fivc additlons to the church.
From thi:: moet ing wa;-or�l\niz('d a strong hol
her
Christ
often
His
hear
exhorted
1 sec demonstrated here, what I have believed
daughter.
inn .;� movement HIHI rescue home. We intend as
ers to f('cd His lambs.
We are On the altar doinz ior many ycars ; viz, That wherever repentance
I hI' WHy 0l�·ll� to have R Bible school, where our
as God directs,
Our hearts are often made glad and cnt ire sanctiflcnlinn are faithfully preached,
yllung ('oll\"prt, ran i'hHl.v the word of God and
as we go into homes and have
prayer, nnd do that instead of driving the [><'ople away they "ill
1!1'IlW t lll'r('l,y. nnd nny 011(' else who wishes may
tar is

this

ANNOUNCEMENT.

..

•

..

thl' work
....

·110111

no

Spirit 1('11(1::

.\.; the

atll'llll.

Oil

r('.'(,IJ(�

nnd

expect to.enlarge

grow tllk!' up the Bible
scale.
In this city we have

lnrger

a

we

we

as

work at all and

we

in touch with

are

of which have any thing
or 11t<' kina. nnd God only knows how badly it ill

three other

points

n('�'ll('(l l:rr('.

Pray

for

us.

Ito 111:1Y 11('('11 Illy

�('n

Yours for

ic{'�.

('J

Pllrt"fl](1l1tlt. \"01.

..

love oC GO(l.

f:oul�,

we

us

Thank God (or

a

nrc

about

rejoicing

in

our

flock to the house of Goel and be saved and

the

lilk(1 h\" numbers.

heart full of Per

Ioet love.
your prayl'�, so that crt('h Wed
nesday, we may have the assurance HInt a band
of proplr ON.' pra.ying (or U!I, all we f{0 into the
10

filiI,\'

(;j\'e

us

to in;:lrud the

pulpit

)l<'rfl'ction.
�ay, I

am

WitI'll I

I

that

�teppl'(l
Ill!'

�'ours !'n\'(,11 anll sW('C'lly kcpt,
W. P. CARMICIIAIU

Jlll'

t.lkf'1l I hi;:

I want to tt'll JOu ahout

pow('rful
pr"'H'h",1 Iwarl,\'

11

wl'l·k Jx.forl'

we

,govc

an

ni�ht, Thllr�dar
nil!ht. th(' prople fillerl the bou$e; uoclors, mc;
('lIantl'-, th(' po..�tmastcr, the sl1CTifT, the circuit
ell'rk, ana other town offICials were prl'Sent. I
to the altar.

Lai'-t

pulpit with rull as!''llranre that I wan
i!oull!
in tIJI' Spirit.
For one hOIlT I storm(·d
\\ ith thl'
unln
saints
and
sinn('rs
all
over
g()�prl,
til(' hOIll"(' hrokl' into w('('ping', anrl that service,
I hat God given $I'f\'icr, was {he g-rrat('st that 110)wnwald has e\"('r witnesl'eu. With due respect to
('ampht'lliFIIl I11H1 non(' to the !l1'vil we arc going
to pray oYer into victory and ha\'c faith for a
rerival hl'Tc. G1or)'! I love Goo and the lirelh
('nfl'rcIl thc

morl'

than at any timc in my liCe.
W. N. I.... \'nuNcE.

OXFORD, GA.
1l4'11 r I h:n

\ I.)):

I

wil'h, through

thn

linee oC

t hI' H •. 11.\ I.Il, to a�k the prayers of the holinc&!
pl'ople upon our efTorts to spread full lui.lvation

Iwre at

OUT

thr.'C f;allC'tifi('ll
year, that

more

has

puhlirly,

with

several, hundred.
opportunity

I takc thi::

10 Rf'n(l

the fllithful in ChTi:-lt .TI'�IIS.

greetings

Yours in

to all

JCAU8,

W. C. WJI.80N.

TOLESBORO, KY.
])I'Rr lIt:RAI.n:

.lll.:t rlo.l('d

a

jtresllllCl'ting

at

Hllrtnllvillt>, Ky., this C'lIRrgt'... The ehllr('h being
at 1\ \"rry low ebh realizetl jts fr8llrul state, for
a� we pr('a('h('c1 th£' #!O�I)('I, ",Ilien is the power of

convert tes

E,·rry

lal'Cs and

"hining

brig-ht

to what the Lord hau done for tlll'iT !lottk

eyes ...
Ev

I'ry one pray(·d with power \\'hl'n cnUN} on, and
most of th('m would �pond wh('n \'oluntcer pray
('r� wrre

caliI'd for.
y('nr� old was con
How hc did shottt 811(1 l)rniFe the Lord

One old
n·rlcCl.
for his

man

J;1'\'enty-two

salvation;

nnel how the chil(ITrn of «<)d

rejoircrl with him I
Thirty or oVl'r wl'r(' cnl1\wtI',l. One little girl
cleven year;; old profr��, hut that wa� the only
chila. Tw('lve unitcrl with the church; some
were unfortunately,
ulrcady in the chur('h; but
without �alvation.

0 what

an

a\\

(ul time it win

be whcn the uneonvertrd churl'h ml'mlx'rtl
front the

who

con

thrm at the

preachers
profrssrd for
gN'nt ju(lgment day.
Fivc wl'rc AAn£'iifll'd, one, on 0111 mlln sixty-five
years old, Willi reclaimc(1 !lila !lanctifi<'ll.
We haa the grancleRt Thsllk!lp;iving sl'Tvire I
c,'er

all

ath'nded.

over

There

the houae.

was

rrjoicing

I think

we

and

praiRing

will have

a

few

preachers as thE.' fruit of thill revival; and
thi" Al!hury {'ollrgc will gflin a lew more Rtud('nfs.
young mrn
people migh� be partak('ril ot his The people say they never SIlW anything like this

E.mory roll('�.

God

clcar cOm'('r8ions thcml'-Clrl's.

tilird

and tenacious.

HE'

illl ilation

r('n

renlly Cor dedication
Sunday-school room and audi
together gives a seatlng capacity

lllll]l>rtakin� th{' hardr"t ml'ciing or :mll'iou:: Il1I'eting' hrrc in Mann�illr; the hest God, nlHI reH'all'",the h.'OTt and lifc to men, they
}II' "!lid the Ikvil an(l his alli('11 had (Inc, all thin� con.,iilere!l, that I ha\'e had for rwhed to an aUut or prnyer anu made con(CMion
1'(llIl1ty ::eat. TIl('re nrc more Discipl('!' YI'llr8. Xot from the numlJ('r of ('onvrrt", but the and prayed for restoration, nnd got it. The

hl'l'I' than all ()thl'f fivc (It·nominations combined.
'\\"4'

Jll'ar IlIm.H.D:

church will be

torium thrown
for

sane

\\:1';

Illy lifl·.

TIll y

MANNSVILLE, KY.

the train

ofT

nn(l inrorm('d

new

few weeks,

and urge th(,lD to go
nOlI that I can truth

HOHENWALD, TENN.
J)('ar TTFIL\I.Il:

a.

prople

I thank

••

hl'r('. Ilw 'f. E. Pa;:lor I1wt

Our

in

I trust ,that thesa ((·w lines will interest the
reader,

IIlI

A. IloA!'a:.

\rDE

Whenever

�lnl'l('r's business Ho l'en(l"

none

T h:1w' 11I1t('� 0l,,'n for (,\,fln�!'li"'tic work. Would
hI' J!'l:ltl to <'oJT("poml with nn." Il<')'!:()n or pel"llOlIs
\I

deeds of kindness,

fleen

fit to �nd

more

.

YOUR Putor
YOUR S.S. lupt.
YOUR Teacher
YOUR Friea.

Xmas.

What eould you buy that wolrld be
appropriate and more apprecia
t� than an tltgant Bible, the largest
type in the smallest compass size,
6X8� 15-16 of an inch thick, weight
only 1!4 pounds, beautiful Ala!lka seal
overlapping edges, binding, silk sew
ed, leather lined to edge, red under
more

gold edges. Self-pronouncing. larlle
long·primer type, finest India poper
with concordance

and
maps
only.
genuine Bagster Bible that we:
·j{ulrantee to give perfect satisfac
tion and plea�e anyone.
It sells reg
ular everywhere
at $6.50, nct
cash.
Our Bpc:dal price is $5.00 postpaid.
Index 35c extra. Your n:ame in golel,
2SC extra. Order early and avoid the
A

Xmas rush.

Pentecoltal Pub. Co.,

Louisville, Ky.

herc to 8('hool

� ......................•...........

Dec.

Wednesday,

Holy Ghost witnessed ever service.
praise for ninety-five testimonies

blessed

God

give

He had saved
the

glory.

dear

Oh He does
I

prayer, bless his
We had twenty-one ac

answer

His.
cessions to the church.
name.

We

am

God I find

that Oh

To God be all

sanctified them.

or
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20,

a

beloved,

good many still standing for J esus. �.t::t!t�l�t�tU!tU!tU!tulululvlvlv'�ll!:,;ttt..t'lUt.':lL':lLt:lL.�t�t�I:.:l!':..lI!t;�lLtt..'IUt.��-.!I
I would rather have a long trial at

the altar than have

a

Pentecosta

after

ehurch trial

long

wards.

IS IT REGENERATION?

It is the ambition of my life to swing out until
I can touch the great heart of Jesus: to rise above

The above is the title of a great book on
the Baptism with the Holy Ghost.
The

pastor, stood by us men and institutions until I can look at human
in
is loved by his people. May God affairs and human needs through the eyes of Je
bless him in his work. We were hospitably cared sus.
for in the home of Bro. Thomas, and his widowed
Oh brethren, we have no time to fight among
sister. 'May the blessings of God abide witu ourselves, while thousands are perishing. It
them.
We opened fire here
(Tolesboro) last takes spotless purity to be really sensitive to sin's
the
from
text:
"Thou
art
the man." The awful blackness these days. No man can know
night
fire fell and the altar was crowded full of church sin and hate sin, until he has "watched" with
members asking God to give a revival in the Jesus in Gethsemane,
church.
Pray for us. We are expecting great
My dear, precious wife who has stood by my
victory. Hallelujah, I am saved and sanctified. side for fourteen years as an evangelist was
J. D. THURMOND.
stnieken with nerveous prostration last March
and has not been able to be with me in a single
KANITSENGAGUN, JAPAN.
meeting. She is gradually improving and by the
Dear Bro. Morrison: This is from the firing help of God will be ready for the work next year,
line. Just returned from a fifteen-mile trip up
My slate is fast filling up for next year. If you
the mountains, distributing God's word. Precious want me write at once. Truly saved today,
souls are being saved; all glory to God.
Walk
Pine Bluff, Ark.
S'AM S. HOLCOMB.
twenty to twenty-five miles a day; varied ex
THE TABERNACLE-THE HOLIEST OF ALL.
perience. Walked three miles over the moun
Rev. J. B. Foote.
tains tonight.
About as dark as I ever saw it.
Tune-"N
heathen
festival
on
in
this
drums
othing but the Blood of Jesus."
Big
town;
going
fire
etc.
that
works,
beating, jap lanterns,
Pray
The holiest place stands open wide,
the light will soon 'shine aJI_ over this land. 2
Enter by the blood of Jesns.
Thess. 3-1. Yours and His, ROBT. ATCHISON.
The covering veil now hangs aside,
Bro.

Wiley,
battle; he

the

faithful

Enter

GOOD NEWS FROM MISSISSIPPI.

Dear HERALD:

year's

my
seen

am

seen

times;

and have

paid

finishing up
good to me this

about 800 souls saved.

the sick healed.

traveled

at Roosevelt

God has been

work.

1 have

year.

I

over

I have

preached

6,000 miles;

about 600

given

sin and fill

house rent and had

$572,
plenty and

torn

up

so

we

Enter

God is for

us.

Dew

'Well,
commandment,

kept

St. John 13-34.

At the front!

us.

meeting for
report to the
en

.

Bible.

Well, Holy War by John Bunyan
thought by many great critics to be
greater book than Pilgrims Progress.
No clearer and
of

the

shining

The soul

struggles,

as our

once,

Printed

on

beautifully

....

II..

We.

good: paper,

Vine, by nature,
surface

as

they

run

can

and

life to

the

The branches of

a

spread over as mnch
vitality given from

with the

the Vine.
JIll.

An Arbor is

always

an or-

is limited.
in clear

type and

bound in cloth.

Publishing Co.,

;"'W"......A,_F".nm..a:_

�

15:5.

The branches.

supply

Every

�l'll'tttttttttttttltt'ttt.tt't.tt.tt.t

R. F. Whitehurst.

The Vine, to give
they might bear fruit.

without this

helpful.

Louisville, Ky.

A MISSIONARY THOUGHT.

Christ.

so

••

two times this

1.

war-

Only SOC o:�er

beyond the second veil,
Enter by the blood of Jesus.

branches that

been written

unrelenting

not afford to be

by

John

ever

reader of the HERALD should send

Pass

I find when in

concise statement

the

great book-so true,

face.

the blood of Jesus.

up in

a

-Mansoul.can

Read This.

am now

one or

is

fare of Diabolus to control the town of

You

faith may now prevail,
Enter by the blood of Jesus.

You

more

sanctified life has

Pentecostal

keep the
Pray for

meeting my time is all tak
praying, fasting, visiting all business
and professional men, and mills, factories of all
kinds, distributing tracts, and praying with all
when opportunity offered.
I have held meetings this year in the following
places: Brinkley, Ark.; Stuttgart, Ark.; Green
forest, Ark. ; Jacksonville, Ark.; Alpha, Ark.;
Belleville, Ark.; Victoria, Miss., camp; Pine
Grove, Ark. camp ; 180m Springs, Ind. Ter.
camp; Kemp, Ind. 'I'er. camp; Watervalley,
Ky.; Erin, Ark. I cannot say as some of the
brethren that I have had sweeping victories in all
of my meetings.
But can say God has saved,
reclaimed, and sanctified a crowd of folks in these
awful times of shabby conversions and lukewarm
ness of church members.
It really means some
to
souls
thing
get
genuinely converted and sancti
fied. I held a meeting here six years ago. Thank
year.

Bunyan's Pilgrim's
Progr.ess? Thought by many to be the
greatest book ever written, next to the

holy place,

in my last Heb. 8:2; 9:3; 10 :14-23. Ex. 40 :3-34. 1 Chron.
I have, not had time to
16 :1, 7-36.

the year.
HERALD only

HOLY WAR

I

fail.

of Jesus.

My

Have you read John

the blood of Jesus.

by
by

can

on

PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO.
louisville,

cleansing full and free,
by the blood of Jesus.
The bright Shekinah you can see,
Enter by the blood of Jesus.

SHERIDAN, ARK.
I

this great theme. The book is a
rejoinder to a book on the same
subject by Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, D.D.
and is logical, literary and spiritual; ortho
dox as St. Paul,Scripturalas John Wesley,
unctious as Arthur's "Tongue of Fire."
Thousands have' been sold for 75c but
this last shipment will be closed out for
this low price. Oloth, 5Oc; Paper, 25c.
Let us have your order.
write

successful

Enter

W. T. CURRIE.

Dear Brother Morrison:

nown; his wide

Here is

would

sweet under it all.

God bless all. Let's

preacher and evangelist of National re
experience and scholarly
attainments pre-eminently qualifies him to
is

der at

use it any more.
I have been abused and
ordered out of houses, but glory be to His name, I

and have

this

Christ unveils his

Holy Ghost. 1 have had
put in the creek and as we
was

promise
by the blood

now

Enter

not

true,

ne'er

with the

my tent cut down and
were getting it out H

have been

God's

Enter

one

me

veil,
joy prevail,

received

tenth out of what I received, On
Father
loves
me and 1 do love Him for send
my
ing Jesus into this world to save me from all

have

Pure love and
Enter

REV. THOS. PAYNE, D. D., OF ENGLAND,

the blood of Jesus.

by

Chorus-Inside the second

1 have

author,

prepared by

the

If you

are

interested in the welfare of

boys and girls, don't forget that we have
something for them entirely new, nothing
like it being published in the land. Think
of it, a Full Salvation Paper, adapted to
the needs of children and young people.
The Psntecosta' "oath,

Eight full pages of stories, sketches,
illustrations and letters. Here is a great
open door for the inspiration and salvation
of ten thousand children. Help us to cir
culate this bright little sheet for the glory
of God.
Don't

forget

that the

subscription price
January 1. When
prepared an arbor for His branches)
you renew for the HERALD, add 25c for the
viz.: The world, to the uttermost parts of the
Pentecostal Youth, Send for sample copy
earth, over which we are to run, bearing the pre
free.
eious fruit (as the branches-the fruit bearing
Pentecostal Pub. to.
Louisville, Ky.
part of the Vine) to feed the hungry millions
i���i�l�i��������'�'�'����I�ll.'�'"
craving suc·h food, and as yet not knowing its de
We have a few more copies of Josephus at $1.32
licious taste, Brother, sister, why not become a
real fruit-bearing branch?
postpaid or $1.00 by Express A splendid offer.
Vine dresser
So 'God has

over

which the branches

are

to

run.

will be 50c

a

year after

Wednesday,
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Another incident
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If this Is
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When the time expires, renew
promptly, or write
will; or order your paper discontinued.
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wben
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In
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WHEN

THIl!! IS OUT.

ordering address changed give both old and
Write all names plainly.

ad-

new

dresses.

Extra copIes

wlll be

FREE

SENT

Notify

us

secure

new

subscrtoer s,

promptly of any Irregularities

sample copies

In

receiving

your

paper.

once

for

all; and if

the

sacrificng

of

animals,

bound"

put
county seat,

into

wagon, hauled consciences from dead
to the jailor. God.

spring

a

and turned

works to

serve

the

living

over

.

Wh
'en praIse d f or hiIS d ee,
d h e t 00k Iit as a rna tt er
of course, and' said, ul's a good citizen, an' I know
dis yere nigger gone an kilt a white man,
I rests 'im, and fetch him in."

so

I

sorry to learn that some political demahas
announced himself for Governor of
gogue
to zet himself elected to
the State, and is trvinz
.J
was

�

the white

people against the
by arraying
I hope the gentleman who is a
colored people.
candidate against him will snow him under so
deep that he will be heard of in politics no more.
office

plainly why the people all around
declaring their inability to work in revivals,
visit the sick and point the lost to an High Priest
who is' able to save us from sin, knowing their
works are dead, Dot having accepted the new and
living way. We see plainly that under the old
covenant, the people of Israel could not be made
perfect. Therefore it was necessary t�-at a new
covenant be made; that all willing souls might
look beyond the rent veil, into the Holiest of All,
and be made perfect, Ihuman instruments in God's
Now,

we see

us are

As I returned home Mrs. Sam Jones, with her hands to carry the words of eternal life to a hun
youngest daughter, a charming young lady, and gry soul. We thank God this rent veil can't be
COMPANY, so much like her father that I knew her the mended and drawn across the door
by any world

Remit by Registered Letter, Bank Draft,Express
Office Money Order.

PUBLISHING

PENTECOSTAL

man,

to the

�

Is

APPLICATION.

ON

in sin

A negro killed a yea, the blood of such, could sanctify to the puri
impressed
Georgia,
white man, made his escape and was at large fying of the flesh, how much more shall the blood
for some days, when he was captured by a negro of Christ through the eternal spirit purge our

-

back numbers furnished (until supply
at 3 cents per copy, 10 copies 25 cents.
or

exhausted)
For' distribution, to

was

1905.

20,

me.

course

In ordering paper discontinued, It In arrears, be careful to
send money to pay same.
.... SUBSCRIPTIONS

while I

occurred

which

Dec.

or

Post-

1821 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.

moment she entered the

through ly wise, unsanctified person. Oh, my dear friends,
a long it was rent that we might see,
yes, see into the
Advertising :Department 01 tbe Pentecostal Herald talk with the wife of the great preacher, and
of
and
I
All,
Holiest
just expect to keep looking
Is in the hands ot
a charming woman, but a stal
found
her
not
this
only
JACOBS " CO., CUNTON, S. C.
through
open door, seeing this true and liv
Horne offi('e. Clinton, S. C.
wart for righteousness.
When the day comes to ing way, obeying, watching, worloing, and praying
Louisville, Ky., J. D. Jacobs, 343, �.th Street.
distribute the stars, this noble woman will get a till my faith is lost in -sight. How I thank God
Nashvlle, Tenn., Thornwell Jacobs, NQ. I) Noel Block.
Richmond, Va.., C. C. Little, Room 17, Mutual Building.
large share of those going to the Jones', It makes for the rent veil.
New Orleans, La., H. N. Palmer.
a man happy to
see how Sam
Jones' wife and
We are delighted with the H ERALD.and we send
Birmingham, Ala., A. V. Winter.
132 LaSelle St.
Chicago, 111., R. J. Ritter.
of
God
them
children
love
him.
The
on
to renew our subscription.
$1.00
blessing
May God. bless
Columbia, S. C., J. Baker Gentry.
Atlanta, Ga., T. G. Johnson, Box 887.
and
on
all.
Bro.
Morrison
and
all
all,
you
connected, in the sending
N!'w York: Miss M. R. 1Illddleton, 133 W. 41st St.
For rates apply to the Home Office of the
A merry Christmas and a happy New Year to forth to hungry souls the gospel of truth. We ask
�ellglou5 Preas Advertising Syndicate, Clinton. S. C.
the HEHALD readers to pray earnestly for us. While
every body. Amen.
some fall away from the Iaifh, I am truly thank
to Louisville

on

the

car

same

door,

came

train.

I had

..

-

'

_

AN EXCELLENT

MAN.

I notice in last week's HERALD

ful to say that we' have
the

a

band of true

ones

who

holding up
people and
Powers, whose ad people are getting sanctified in their homes, some
I have stepping into the fountain of life from sick beds,
dress is University Place, Neb., Box 54.
met Bro. Powers repeatedly in my north-western and shouting the victory just as the soul is leaving
trips. He is a strong preacher, an excellent revival the body. My dear readers, let's push the battle
ist, and a devout, earnest man. He has some far God, let's be willing to suffer-for an awaiting
t ()ON1'lNUED FROM PAGE ONE.)
dates open for meetings in February and March. crown, giving God all the glory here. I am His;
Ashburn is a mill town where millions of feet You will do well to
get him for your revival looking through the rent veil.
of lumber are sawn for the eastern market.
meeting.
Greenville, Tenn.
The bankers, leading merchants, mill men, and
prominent physicians, are. godly men. No sa- THANKSGIVING DAY AT THE PENTECOS
In renewing ydur Herald add 20C to same and re
TAL TABERNACLE.
loons, and a high standard of morals prevail.. I
It
ceive the Pentecostal Quarterly for one year.
have not seen a more peaceable, and law abiding
We had a gracious time at our tabernacle here will be very interesting to you and a help in studycommunity. The kindness of these Georgians' I in Louisville, on the afternoon of Thanksgiving inc the Scripture.
Pentecostal Pub. Co.
eighth

shall
I

forget.
impressed

never
was

about the colored

with what I

people while

saw

and heard

down there.

·a

note

on

a

are

standard

for the

page from Bro. H. L.

day. It was
congregation,

my privilege to preach to
and the Lord was with us.

The detained at home in November I

preached

a

good
While

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

several

day

Dr. Carradine's Greatest Book

man, much

Every reader of religious journalism,
knows the strength of this versatile and
gifted writer, There are some great Theo
logians who have thrown much light on
Bible truth and doctrine; there are great
writers who have broadened and beautified
the field of literature; but few men are
capable of combining these two depart
ments of human achievement,
This has been done in the

before I got to Atlanta a faithful old negro times here in the
tabernacle, and saw souls saved.
beloved, had been buried, with Ex When in the city Friday evenings, or Sabbath
Governor
Candler, �veral ex-generals in> the afternoons, drop in on these meetings. The Lord
Confederate army, and other distinguished citi meets with us here.

zens

for his

pall bearers.

Many

beautiful flowers

-0----

THE RENT VEIL.

sent to this old colored man's grave by white
women of Atlanta.
A tribute of respect to the

were

excellence of the character of this faithful old
colored brother.
One

at

a

stopped

that all the brick

while pas

number of brick stores

five of them in number.
masons

at work

on

the

going

I noticed

buildings

negroes, while the carpenters were white
I asked a young negro standing by what
men.
His reply
wages he received fOJ': laying brick.
were

was,

"J

is de

contractor, suh."

found that he

was

perfectly reliable
the town. I

of

man

in

an

Upon inquiry

excellent workman,

I

and

business, having built much

found that one thrifty colored
in the town owned a number of houses; and

other negroes were working for good wages in
the mill, some of them having been with this
firm for fifteen

bringing up of the ark of the covenant, when
temple of Solomon was finished, and a descrip
tion of the contents given, tha.t, when the priests
were come out of the holy
place, (for all the
priests that were present were sanctified and did
not then wait by course) their singers were ar
rayed in white linen and with them one hundred
and twenty priests sounding with trumpets. Thus
they did, thanking and praising the Lord. 'So
the priests could not stand to minister by reason of
the cloud, for the glory of the Lord had filled the
house of God. Thus they ministered once a year
for the errors of the people, the Holiest of All,
not yet having been made manifest, these rites and
ceremonies being figures of the true, when the
glorious High priest should appear to' pub. away
the

while in Ashburn I

day
sing to look
up--sfour or

Mrs. O. T, French.

'Ye find at the dedication of the treasures and

year!'-"Solving

the

problem."

the

Old Man.
in Holiness

Nothing
readable, more logical,

Literature

more

more

convincing of

the real character of the "carnal mind," or
which St. Paul calls the "Old
Man"
The one and only Remedy for this uni
versal curse, is set forth in language so
simple, so practical. The standard price
of this volume is $1 00, but everyone who
orders within the next 30 days can get this
book and PENTECOSTAL YOUTH one year
for the one price.
Order today, as our supply is limited.

depravity,

Pentecostal Pub. Go.

louisville, Ku.
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Wednesday, Dec. 20,

1905.

a

few hours in the

early watches, allowing :he
guard the safety of

blaze of their small fire to

the sheep.
Wild beasts never venture
bright fire at night.
Coming along the principal street of

EDI"I'ORIAL
C. F. Wimberl7'

hem from the north entrance could be
new

arrivals.

shaggy, long

WHY THERE SHOULD BE

"For unto

child is

us a

born,

given: and the government shall

JOY.
is

unto

us a son

be

his should

on

and his name shall be called W onderful,
Counsellor, The Mighty God, The Everlasting
Father, The Prince of Peace." Isa, 9 :6.
"For unto you is born this day in the city of

er:

David

which is Christ

Saviour,

a

thc Lord."

Luke 2 :11.
"And thou shall can his
shall

save

his

people

name

JBSUS for he

from their sins."

Matt. 1:

21.

"In that

day

9
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there shall be

a

fountain

opened

It

a

near

in the vacant stall sinks into restful

the

mind, but then he remembers his drparn ; hope
joy flood his soul. He watches the mother

Bethle and

seen

some

'�e

and Babe.

are

to call Him Jesus," he mut

young man leading a tered, "a name unheard-of in Israel."
haired beast of burden, upon which of the prophet recur:
''Wonderful,
was

slumber,

Child in the manger sleeps.the young man watch
es and wonders.
Dark foreboding doubts fill his

a

The words

Counsellor,
fiat a maiden apparently in her teens.
It is al- The Mighty God, The Everlasting Father, The
most dark, and the travelers attract no attention, Prince of Peace."
"Impossible!" Hark, what
but there is every sign of a long tiresome jour was that? A gentle tap at the door. "Who
ney. They go from place to place; the tired ani comes there?" said the man in a low excited voice.
mal does not need to be tied' while the man in
"We are shepherds, thy kinsmen, and we seek
within.
The
head
of
the
the
Babe who is this night born King of Israel."
quires
drooping
poor
child-maiden would have aroused sympathy if not
"What meaneth this strange visit, at suoh an
pity from the passers by had not the darkness hour, my brethren? I can not understand, but
thrown a friendly veil around her.
enter and welcome."
There were several improvised inns fixed up to
'An angel directed hither, and we have come
accommodate the stream of humanity that poured to worship Him."
in from -every part of Palestine, and the unfor
"Yonder," said the man, pointing to the man
tunate travelers found them crowded to their full

ger.

The yaung mother wakes, and greets the rough
capacity.
Zech.
Jerusalem for 'sin and for uncleanness."
They return to the first place for one more ef but kind-faced visitors with a smile.
Th shepherds gather about the sleeping Child;
fort; the dust covered man pushes his way
13:1.
through the crowd and holds a whispered conver there was no halo on its brow, but they kneel in
The angel and the heavenly choir that came out sation with the landlord. 'They disappear togeth silence, and worship the God of their
fathers.
oe the skies on that first Christmas night to er, and the two men are soon outsid-e near the They had no treasures to bring as an offering,
announce the humble birth of
Jesus, passed by hopeless looking animal and its precious burden. but they brought that which was far more pre
IfHod's palace, the homes of the Sanhedrirn, and The strange company disappears down the hill cious-hearts filled with humble reverance and
the high priest and appeared to the unsuspecting side and enters the basement stable directly un thanksgiving.
The shepherds return to their flocks in silence.
shepherds on the J udean Hill. Somehow the der the 'tavern building, resembling a very high
Lord has. never distributed His honors and cour foundation, rather than a shelter for the oxen
The virgin-mother ponders everything in her
tesies according to earthly opinions and
stand and cows.
Rude, uncomfortable quarters, but heart.
ards. No wonder the Saviour was a disappoint far better than the chilly air without.
The man remembers his dream.
to' the house of David and to the inhabitants of

The Babe of the manger
been able to handle many of the wise
and great; the Magi must be as little children in
ment to this world.

has

never

order to

His star and be led

aee

by

it.
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The
of

sun

like

a

huge

disk of fire had sunk out

er

An hour passes, the hum of voices grows faint
and fainter with every passing moment. At

ABOUT OUR GIVING.

the little

city sleeps; one by one the lights
Are we planning to spend all
the surplus
go out like stars dodging behind a cloud. All is "Christmas
on
our
own
household?
money"
still except the barking of dogs excited over the There is no little amount of
sickly sentiment
unusual happenings; the whistle of a night bird;
around
this
blessed
up
day. Father re
grown
or th€ howl of a
hungry wolf which discovers' members mother and each child with valuable pres
that the sheep are guarded by brave, watchful
ents; mother remembers father and each child in
shepherds. Stray beams of a dim yellow light the same manner; each son and daughter remern
find their way through crack and crevice around bers each other and
parents with presents to the

length

the rude door of the stable beneath the inn.

midnight, the stars are all
jubilee together. The light

out

as

if

It iii amount of their accumulated cash, Then

singing

cousins,

It

chums, and' dear friends must have something
candle stil]
nice; you w:ou�a. not think of sending them a

from one
into the bosom of the far away Medi
The little town of Bethlehem was all burns in the empty stall.
Three days of hard
cheap, shoddy "compliment of the season." Is it
a-stir; crowds of men, women and children were travel were enough to assist nature to sweet repose not true that much of our generous giving car
wending their way in different directions along long before this hour; but no, sleep has departed. ries with it a sulJ rosa expectation to receive some
the narrow crooked streets.
Amid the babel of
The hapless sons of Abraham are dreaming
in return? This is cultivated

sight

terranean.

voices, the braying of donkeys, and the bleating that their Chieftain has come, and his war horse
of sheep on the adjoining hills, could be heard is dashing through th land, and Roman tvrants
low mutterings and protests against the cruel and are dragging at his chariot wheels. Blind dream
ers of revenge, there is no hope of such a retri
unjust edict of Caesar.
who
would
of
a
Messiah
bution.
Expectations
coming
deliver them from oppression and bondage, had
Presently a strange hush settles down upon the
long cheered the hearts of drooping Israel; but slumbering village, the noisy dogs return to their
now
the chagrin, disappointment, and humilia kennels, the air seems to be sur-charged with an
The unseen personality, there is ,terrific movement ev
tion had reached the limit of endurance.
scepter had departed from Judah, but Shiloh had erywhere, but with the stillness of a whisper.
not come.
Step by step the haughty Gentiles, The yellow light from the empty stall throws
with their heathen worship and military rule, had bright spots on the rocky hillside below. Hush!
usurped the beloved Canaan which was their own what was that? A pitious, heart rending cry of
by inheritance and promise. Never were there an Infant pierces the midnight, .and disturbs the
The lit. awful silence. Heaven. is ringing with shouts of
80 many aching, yearning hearts as now.
tle "City of David" shared in the despondency praise and joy. Bethlehem sleeps.
and gloom which came as a final stroke to the
Draw aside the veil of nineteen hundred years
"Chosen people."
and peep in on the epochal scene. The great
The en-ning camp fires
were beginning
to thoughtless, cold hearted world knows nor cares
glimmer on many open plots of. ground where nothing of what may be there: A virgin-mother,
those too poor to take lodging at the inns were an Infant, an awkward young man which seems
preparing the supper meal. On a distant hill to be the only source of help and comfort; but
a little
party of shepherds had located their angels are kee-ping the ho1y watch.
flocks, fOl· the

night,

and

were

preparing

to doze

An hour passes, the mother

on a

bed of straw

thing equivalent

selfishness, and entirely foreign to the spirit of
Yuletide.

If

of

our

we

want to

really

which

celebrate the

the supreme
world lost in sin,

Lord,
tivitv
pression of God's love for a
must do it by deeds of unselfishness.
gi fts can not be returned.
was

na
ex
we

Give where

THE BEST WAY.

One of the best ways in the world te celebrate
Day, is carry a message of love to
some one in the shape of food or raiment, so that
Christmas

the

recipient

will be

glad

that Jcsu,." Christ

into the world and died. to
had

actually met one woo
tion of that great truth.

save
was a

We

the

came

and

lost,
they
living manifests

can

show forth His

bi-rth. death and resurrection in other ways than
bv celebrating the sacrament of His supper. The
wav to preach
His gospel is to
suffering and needy, a touch of
His living- example. Let Us he1p some of the
''Jeast'' of His to be thankful, and help them to seo
and feel that this world is not all cold, cruel,

most forcible

bring

to

and selfish.

the
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SCOTT'S EMULSiON

r:::�;:'::"'i

is

There

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

in Marion

(Ohie) Daily

Mirror.)
When the swallows homeward fly,
From a bottle -iull of rye,
It will make

a

man

so

He will wallow in the mire,
When he swallows liquid fire;
For the man who takes 'his grog

can

eyes

go,

When he

yields to drunkard's woe,
Yielded, struggling, tempest-tossed,
Manhood, virtue-all is lost;
And when all

earth is done,
Comes the setting of life's SUD;
on

is sadly lacking

That this nation is sadly lacking
in intelligence is evidenced :by the
fact that it permits the liquor traffic
to remain.
That this nation is sadly deficient

in Christianity, is established by the
fact that the rule of rum is �ermittej
revenue.

That this nation is woefully lack

'ing in conscience is proven by the
fact that the liquor traffic is permit
ted as a recognized institution by law.
The Prohibition party is the voice

crying in the political wilder
"Prepare ye the way of the
Lord, make His paths 'straight."

of

SCOTT & BOWNEj ."9 Pearl Street, New York.

heart is felt in the

morning headache
and terrific thirst after last night's

one

If there

was any trufh in the boasts
make of the intelligence and
L,.lristianity of this nation, and the
moral conscience was one-tenth what

there would not be

all night, when it should
resting.-Dr. Madison C.

The year will soon have ended
And a hundred thousand more,
From this enlightened nation

a

But

uses

our

mother Eve

little mellow fruit

a

now

the

apple juice

taste to

suit.

.

But not alone said Apple Juice
Hath all the pr incely crew,
But

particularly ap
propriate. Write
for catalogue.

patriotic feeling

a

For the sake of

"' ..

revenue.

9t,,"�io.r.'"
A hundred thousand

Costing forty

eO.

spirits
a piece

CincinnatI.

cents

iIJ�,--�

Received among his treasures
At about the price of 'geese.
The Christmas bells
For his ships are

jingle

golden gate

hundred

a

IMPORTANT
POINTS I I I

o'er

gliding

hundred thousand

a

And

the

at

a

more.

thousand

In Chicken aablae all

forms
Are

.Del=-

bending

on

the

shore,

The

Who used to rock the cradle
In the

golden days of

yore-

Imploring still for pity
Those dark and rolling waves
While sink their precious darlings
In

'hundred thousand graves.
E. Ray.

a

yo'urs truly,

Belgrade, Mo.
A CORRECTION.

recently, appeared the
"Not only must
clean hands superintend the building
of God's house, but a character sus

In the book of revelation,
This caused a great surprise
At first the

Of Souls

following

transportation
as

merchandise.

sentence:

tained with

sins mentioned
The word, "sustained"
been "unstained."
It

certain

in the Bible,"

And has cost this 'goodly nation
That bears the Christian name,

should

Wherever floats the precious
An everlasting shame.

should have read thus:

flag

have

the

was

"Not

'error;

proof-reader's

and

only must clean hands super
building of God's house,

intend the

They go from out the college
And the churches tried and true,
A tribute of

our

but

a

character unstained with certain

'Sins mentioned in the Bible."

people

For th esake of

clearlyexplaiDed In
New Igo6 Catalo&1l.
WHAT TO FEED
HOW TO FEED

mother

In my article

H. W.

revenue.

Bromley.

ows down to wood

or

How to
young chlcka.
make Hen. lay. We carry a large stock
or Poultry Supplie.. Incubators and
Broeders and will quote lowest prices.
We own a broiler plant and breed S. C.
White LeChol'llll and Barred PI;ymouth
Rocks.
,

R. L. CANNON a. COMPANY
pl.O._BOX .565 BRISTOL, TENN.

SUGAR AND CREAl SET, 25e

We want your name 10 we caD lead JOO oor Cat.10.
of 8Uyerware. Cbloa and Glall. aDd .. au Inducement ••
olfer ttlll QUADRUPLE SILVER-PLATE. aOLD-LINED
SUlar and C .... m
let a' about Doe·
tenth III .. alue.
You could DO'
l ID
buyHhI
any

Must

weep

The

light

From

a

The politician

•••
.r

ltor.

t.baD

$2.50.

temooD &e.

Ilze,

with tb. I.t .. ,
Buted edc., ooln .11 .... quadruple plate. ,old·llnad .ad
lacqu.red 10 that It will .,_,1 relaiD III polilb. I.nl
poltpaid In • Deat box IOJ' onl, 2... Cat"lo. FRE&.

LANGAN I, PHIUIPS CO

••

Oept._ E230. S1. LOUIS

DRAUGHON'S

�mim/J4FGc/kgeI;

Parlucah,'EvaDsville'. Nashville, Atlanta, Fort
Worth and Jackson. Miss.
POSITIONS secured
Also teach BY MAIL
or money REFUNDED.
Catalogue will convince you that Dsaughon's is
THE BEST. Send for it.

Indelible

Lauod.)'

.. nd

Ink

Home Ule

Rubber Stamps, Steel Dies, Stencils. Burning
Brands. BOl< Plates Dies, Stencil Paste, Rubber
Stamp IDk, Numbering Machine Ink. Brass
Igns. Write for catalogue. Address
,

.

But for the sake of

1

Thll I. Dot a toy
b.t " r .... I.' .,

I'or

their tears alone.

may have departed
hundred thousand

Iry

,..

lor

$2.00

Everlasting

stone

But mothers in America

our

��rt�R�J�i�:ATOJtS

rearing of

The heathen in his blindness

TO THE POINT.
remove

With

ves

tige of the liquor traffic left in the
United States.-K. C. Leader.

The way to

He did deceive

Will have reached the other shore.

we

claim,

we

heart

the

kept

That which promotes inter
good literature and adds
beauty to home environment,
naturally appeals to those who
exercise careful judgment in
the selection of
HOLIDA. Y GIFl'S
G. W. "Elastic"
Book Cases are
eat in

For

Alcohol

revenue.

The dollar mark will be the sign
Of those who legalize
Whether placed in the hand
Or pressed between the eyes.

Landing
about 25,000 strokes a day. This ex
tra labor is wearing upon the heart,
undue
excitement of the
and this

ness,

that

the dis

"COSTLY MERCHANDISE."

in patriotism, is evidenced from the
fact that the liquor traffic is here.

Will be his

girls

Peters.

POINTERS.

fOr

anremic

consumptive tenden
cies
flesh
and
gain
strength enough to check

"drunk."

1905.

20,

And the last he will surrender

Such better

with

have been

Horrors dire
tongue can
When he sinks to lowest hell.
Joplin, Mo.

That this nation

chil

why

thrive and grow fat upon
it.
That is why persons

pumping

tell

no

That is

the progress of

Fill his life with groans and sighs;
Maudlin tongue and tangled feet
Help to make, his woe complete.
a man

body.

ease.

Emulates the filthy hog.
Blistered form and !bloodshot

How far down

animal fat

wasted, emaciated

and

Dec.

fat food.

a

no

up the
dren

drunk,

That alI manhood will be sunk;
When the bottle he doth drain,
It will fill his life with pain;
It will craze and make him wild,
Anj abuse his wife and child.

is

that compares with it in
nourishing and building

WHEN THE SWALLOWS HOME
WARD FLY.

(Simpson Ely

than

more

Wednesday,

8EECHE�. POWLE!� &lit CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

homes

Please mention this paper.

revenue

roams.

the evil of de

generate children is to quit

makinp

Surrendering the gospel

The

Still votin' for the party
For the sake of revenue.

Nelson, of Harvey, have been
public for support. Judge
Mack decided their futures recently,

But the way is getin brighter
There's light ahead they say

sense

of security afforded
by the possession of

And the Christian Sabbath too

degenerate parents through the rum
traffic.-National Advocate.
Five of six little children of Gus

.

reliable, revolver

is

a

worth

many times its cost. And when
called upon, you can depend on an

tave

cast on the

when he divided the children among
four institutions. Mrs. Martha N el
SOI1, mother of the children, said her
husband was a drunkard, and that she
had to work from five o'clock in the
morning till eight at night. She was
allowed to keep 'her youngest child.
The first effect of drink is an in

in the force and
heart's contractions.

crease

the

rapidity
The

of

nor

mal condition of the heart is some
thing like 100,000 strokes a day, but
an abnormal condition 'by the use of
drink increases the heart's avtivity

The time has
Are a votin

come

as

"Tbe :reliable kltJd."

that people

they

pray.

Absolutely SAFE. Sold by leadinc
Write Cor
dealers everywhere.
catalog.

Barrington" Richardson

BIBLE READERS AND CHRISTIA"

Arms Co.

At the ballot

box, the old sly fox

Is getting in his cue.
For those who pray .on election

WORKERS SELF·HELP HAND BOOK

380 Park Ave Worcester,
Mass.
..

day

Are far 'between and few.

Such cunning craftiness
With Satan oft are found
He may carry out the scheme
Beneath the silent ground.

For wireless

telegraphy
Hath all his princely crew,

LEE

E.

contains Just the Help over bard pla
you have been looking for. Short
and plain articles by nearly 100 expe
rteneed writers. edited by REV. J. M.
COON. How to Iead.teach.testttr. pray
and grow. Young Ohrtsttans' helper,
f'xperlenced workers' gulde, ald. etc.
Pocket size. 128 pages, Rf'd Cloth. 2fic
Morocco. s.�c.j)OlItpald. A�'I. wanted.
ces

CRALLE,

FU�ERAL DIRRCTOR

GEO.W. NOBLE, lakeside

Bldg, Chicago

LOLISVILLE, KY.
Chapel for Service ••
Mara

When writing to advertisen

meotioD thit paper,

plea••

••••••••iiIii�- an)'thlDa
or

with

Name, town and etate

J'IRJUml aUBBUR.A.al'ClO...

,

OD •• ee.

......_CleaIi
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Lord furnishes the young prophet en
couragernent for Zerubbabel to pro
ceed in

building the temple, when en
delayed. They were taught
that their help was in God.
emies had

FREE

LESSON VI.

Pleading For Her People
(Esther 4:10 to 5:3.). Esther was
placed in a providential position. The
J eW3 were sentenced to death through
Haman's wicked plot, and though she
was afraid,
-she followed Mordecai's
Esther

LESSON FOR DEC. 31, 1905.
Review of Fourth Quarter.
Golden Text.-"Thou crownest the
Psalm 65:
year with thy goodness."
II.

In this quarter we have studiedthe
Old Bible, excepting in our temper

lesson.

ance

We begin with Daniel
and close with Isaiah's

and his trials,
description of Jesus the Messiah.
Daniel was one of the captives carried
away to Babylon. We follow the for
tunes of the Jews in their
captivity,
and from their

their

ca·ptivity
Jerusalem. under King Cyrus'
decree. Then we follow them through
with the rebuilding of the temple, the
trials that follow,
troubles
within,
to

re

turn to

The foundation of
the temple is layed, then the work is
hindered. Then the Lord calls a pro
enemies without.

phet and sends

a

message of

encour

Then the work goes on and
the temple is completed.
Other ex
a·gement.

iles
to

return, prominent leaders come
their rescue,' much prayer is of
for the

help of God; Ne
hemiah comes and joins them as a
strong leader, the enemy is confused,
the walls are rebuilt, the law of God
is studied, the paths of the fathers are
'sought after. Then in the last two
lessons we have a picture of the migh
ty Christ, a complete Savior, and a
boon to humanity.
"Joy to the world, the Lord has come;
Let earth receive her King;
fered,

asking

Let every heart prepare Him room,
And heaven and nature sing."

LESSON 1.
Daniel And Belshazzar

(Dan.

5 :17-

The

pleasure loving king had
finished his days of Grace, and, by a
strange hand-writing on the wall, the
end was announced; but none of the

30).

wise

men

could

read the

announce

ment, So Daniel was sent for. He read
it, regardless of reward but was re
The doom of the wicked is
warded
.

sometimes near at hand when they
think it is far off.
LESSON II.

ius

the

kingdom, .and his spirit
was so excellent that the ·presidents
and princes sought in vain to accuse,
him. They ,finally deceived the king
into

in

making

the law which

caused

Daniel to be thrown into the den of
The king was distressed, but

lions.

the

A

Jews' deliverance.
LESSON VII.
Ezra's

Journey

To

Jerusalem (Ezra

Ezra fasted and' prayed
God for direction and help, in going
Irorn

Babylon
ashamed

was

Jerusalem; for

to

ask

to

a

new

��

Royal

Baker and

Cook."

Pastry

A col

lection of the best

8:21-23.).

he

band of sol

practical receipts for every day
American cookery.
Revised edition, with ample
notes,

Ask for the

and directions.

comments

new

edition.

diers of the king, for he had boasted
of the Lord's protection.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK.

LESSON VIII.
Nehemiah's

Prayer (Neh. I:I-II.).
Nehemiah, the king's cupbearer, heard
that Jerusalem's walls were down and
that
they were afflicted and re
proached. He prayed earnestly for
the Lord to bless

ing

effort he

an

was

Ab

Temperance Sunday.

10:23-33.).
things

some

(NEAR OREENVlLLI!.)

Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres.

go

stinence For The Sake of Others
Cor.

Texas Holiness University

in their behalf.

to make

World's

(I.
apostle says that
not good for him,

The

are

though they be lawful. He teaches
us
by means of Christian prudence

WI olUlnot ten ,.00 an aboat U.II wondertal 1111001 hi uatl ImaUlIPaOI. WI prefer ,.
upend the mone,. on oar BIG oatalope, whtGh t. ,.oan for uae .Ilkm,. It w1l1 tell ,011
wh, "adent. croll the oonttnlnt \0 ,et hlrl. Do not tatl \0 Inl'lttllate U ,00 wut a
LUlraty, TheologtcrJ, Normal, Oommerolal, or Jlultoal ooar,., 'lFtth an the adl'UWocIi 01 a

Pu.11 Sa1va1i1oD. &0]1001.
Addre88:

TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,

PENIEL, TEXAS.

to seek the welfare of others and the

benefit of God's

kingdom.

LESSON X.
Nehemiah Rebuilds The Walls

�tt,.ttttttt'tt'tt.ttt'tttt"""""t"'Jtttttttttttt
of

Jerusalem (Neh. 4:7-20.). The ene
mies conspired a·gainst Nehemiah and
his people, and they also had internal
But they trusted in the
difficulties.
Lord and'

prepared themselves

for

work and defense.

They

Feast of

renewed the

LESSON XII.

come.

General Insurance Agents.
Louisville, Ky.

Building

OSE YOUR CHURCH OR PARSONAGE BY

CAN YOUiAFFORP TO

FIRE, LIGHTNING OR CYCLONE?
THE ME THODIST MUTUAL

That Christ will deal with

wicked and

sanctify

Endoned
tbe M. E.

His

own

Judah is called upon to bring
in their tithes, whereupon a blessing
is promised.
people.

LESSON XIII.
The Character of The Messiah (Isa.
9:1-7.). The light and blessing which
Christ was to bring was mentioned;
He is to put an end to war and bring
in a kingdom of everlasting peace.

Policy Holders'

For

by tbe Board of ID8urance of
Church, Soutb, under authority

Bate8 low Ilud Profits returned to

from the General Conf,rence wlJl tllke the risk AT COST.

Preparation For The Messiah (Mal.
that
3:1-12.). The prophet
says
Christ's forerunner, and than Christ,

Langham

BARBEE & CASTLEMAN,

Taber

nacles.

will

Arthur O.

John B. Castleman

Columbia

LESSON XI.

Reading and Obeying The Law
(Neh. 8:8-18.). When the walls were
completed, they had a day of publicly
reading the law. Some wept, but it
was declared to be a day of rejoicing.

the

Daniel in The Lion's Den (Dan. 6:
10-23). Daniel was next to King Dar

her life for

advice and risked

SEND FOR IT.

fullinformatlon, application blank8. etc., address
HORACE T MORRISON, Gen. Aet., Lock Bolt 5JO,Lo.'IVW., K.,..

Buy Your

CO...A.L

��aJcf���n�:e Satisfaction.

ST. BERNARD MINING CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

(INC.)

YARDS: Kentncky8t.,

st. Bernard Coal and
Be8t Pittsburg LUDIP
Jellico and Anthracite.
BOTH TELEPHONES 982

bet. 13th and 14th
Fourteenth and Madison 8t1
Flovd 8t., North of Wublngton
Underhill. South ofBrecktnrldge
lI'LOA'1', Bullltt and River

Coke

Maio Office: 342 W. Malo Street.

Louia-rille. K7'.

the Lord delivered Daniel.

LESSON III.

An

Returning From Captivity (Ezra I:
God raised up King Cyrus,
I-If.).
who corrected the

errors

of his fath

by authorizing the Jews to return
to Jerusalem and build the house of
He
God.
also provided assistance
ers

for them.

LESSON IV.

Rebuilding The Temple (Ezra 3:10
4:5.). When the foundation of the
temple was laid, they praised God
to

aloud; but their enemies desired "to

join them, and when the enemy could
not join the Jews, they
sought to hin
der them.

Easy Way

to

Make Money.

I have made $560.00 In 80 days selling
I did my housework at the
Dish-washers.
I don't canvass.
same tlme.
People come
I handle
send tor the Dish-washers.
or
the Mound City Dish-washer.
It Is the
It Is lovely to sell.
best on the market.
It washes and dries the dishes pertectl1
In two minutes.
Every ·la4l" wbo sees It
wants one.
I will devote all my tuture
time to the business and expect to clear $4,000,00 this year.
Any IntelJlgent person
can do as well as I bave done.
Write for
nart lculars to the Mound Cit, Dish-waSher
Co., 3685 B. L. LaClede Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
MRS. W. B.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

RED

LETTER BIBLES

Propbecles and Sayings of Cbrlst 10 Red.

Q.TUDY

o

THE PROFESSION
THAT IS lOT CROWDED

Offers young men and

women

greate8t in

d ucementa, largest incomes. least COmpetition,
Terms open Feb. ana
greatest u8efulnesa.
Sept. Write for catalogue. Addreaa

LESSON V.

SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY, Franklla, I,.

Power Through God's Spirit (Zech.
4:1-10.).
By means of visions, the

OSTEOPATHY

100

Copies

to be sold at tbis

"bargain.

gready reduced priee.

Beaulilullarge clear �nnion Typo Bible with all
relating to Chrl.t an<f the .aylng. of Chri.t printed In
co, over-lapping �I, printed on flDe white peper,

tho te.che"

Rod.

help.

and the

prophecl ••

Bound In ftn. French Moroc

Regular SubscriptiOll"Price 14.00 Our Price '1.9i Postpaid.
Thumb Index 3Jc additional.
01 Bible" Red Lotter

Your

To.tamonto,

name

in

gold 2.lc additional.
Holiday Book ••

Send for

our

catalogue

Motto •• and

Pentecostal Publishing Compuy.

Box

Louisville, Ky
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Children·s Herald

l

...&Jo...,;K"...........

'
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MISSISSIPPI
Dear Herald:

I

eight years old.
school and

LETTER.

am

little

a

Mother

take the Herald.

name

�

We

I love

girl

have

a

Her

Our

is

haven't missed

K.

Foust.

P.

wrote

KY.

Spring Term Opens January 2nd, 1906.

the

on

Rev. H. C. Morrison, editor Pentecost at Herald, says in that excellent paper:
"1f these lines should fall Into the hands of some boys or girls who have almost wade
up their minds to undertake the 'battle of life without an education, from want of
means I beg �ou to reconsider, take courage, save your dimes and wake your way to

Will you let

me

bright

in

Papa

sunshiny monning ?

the paper; I like to read the
children's page. I have three sister s
takes

We hav e ji gooJ Sunday-school. Pa
Mother is
pa is our superintendent.

B. F. HAYNES, Pres.

WILMORE,

TEXAS LETTERS.
Dear Herald:

I

I�

Asbury College,

Ponder What .the fod'lowlng evangeI1sts say of Asbury College.
They all speak
from a personal Inspection 01f the work done.
-Most of .them have visited the college
a half dozen times, and several very much of.tener.
.some .have .had their children In
the college.
There can be no better class of testimony.

this

from schoo!.

day

a

college,- and

his

at

1905.

typewriter. I must stop .for this time,
hoping to see this in print. Your
friend,
Mary B. Dosier.

nice

my teacher,

name

him

the

and father

is Miss Minnie Cochran.

principal's

park. I saw
lions, camels, mon
keys, parrots, young alligators, birds
of all kinds, s.hetland ponies, elks,
buffalos and deer.
My uncle has a
business college, and I went to see
to

20,

Now I will tell

covered with grass.

about my visit
bears, American

Dec.

Wednesday,

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.

and

My brother is
married. Nov. 22, 1905.

brother.

one

married.

He

Asbury College. I beg the parents who may read this, though ,poor, to determine on
giving your child or children the advantage 01 a few years at this excellent schooJ.
It may ca'll for hard work and close economy 'but the advantages wllI be-so great i:.hat
�ou

cannot

atIord

to

have

chlldren miss .them."

your

-Of the new President, Editor Morrison says :�"I have 'known Bro. Haynes inti
mately for many yeaa-s He Is a man o.f bigh order of intelllgen-ce, culture, and devo
tlon.

He

to me to be

seems

peculiarly weld fitted for the position

to

whlch he has

recently oeen elected.
"He wlII make an excellent president for Asbury College, not only as a superior
Instructor and wise disciplinarian, but he will be :before his .faculey and students an
exceblent example of Christian manhood. His -whfe Is easily his equal, and a devoted

helpmeet."
Many times I have been asked what school or college I would recommend for
This
young men and women, and my reply has 'been as often, "Asbury College."
I have done 'because of the Jiealtbf.ul location, the exoejlent and faithful system of
education, and,

above

all, for the atmosphere that pervades the Institution.
(.REV.) B. CARRADI�E.

PerryvioIle, Ky.
As a distinctive Holiness College, Ashury Is consplcious .for the entire currtcu
a
lum; thus opening an asylUIID !for all who desLre
education
and without
complete
risking the terrible temptations which wreck the, millions who prosecute thei.r education in the secular and ecolesiastlcal colleges.
(RI�V. W. B. GODBEY.
Greencastle. Ind.
I was greatly sur.prlsed at the literary and artistic
shown
proficiency
hy the
scholars.
Head and heart are looked after with a zealous and godly eye-that the
one might be straight and dear, the other pure and loving.
Commencements and revivals go hand In hand at this school.
(REV.) E. F. WALKER, Evangelist.
HaverhilIl. Mass.
I have had o.ppor.tunity to examine the educational influence oat Asbury College,
and have no words to describe What I sawin It of genuine Christian value.
It Is
not only a Christian school in name, but a holiness school in fact.

(REV.) J. C. FOWLER.
I believe in
of

CHRISTMAS

I

teacher;

:MORNING.

member of the

A

JOYOUS

AWAKENING.

M. E. Church.

I want you all to pray for me that I
may become oa Christian in my early

member.

life.

my

years and

who

a

has

served

hate to

we

wife leave but
us

a

My brother is also a
Our pastor is Rev. J. E.

Fergerson,

have

am

we

fout

him and his

hope God wi1l send

good preacher

family

see

us

<prayer

next year.

We

evening and

ever

morning, and we all try to live Chris
tian live". Papa and mother are go
ing to Meridian to-morrow to the ho
liness convention.
time to write
close

As this is uny first
Herald, I will

in

Edna Collins.

OKLAHOMA LETTER.
Dear Herald: This is my second
write.
This is Sunday. I
Sunday-school this morning.
I like my teacher fine. She is a good
Sunday-school teacher. I think I
have been picking cotton this week.
in a tent. We a re going to
I live
time to

went to

next man

some

time.

So

time.

close for this
Your

th

I will

good-bye,

Pearl Riggs.

friend,

MY VACATION.
As I saw my other letter in print
thought I would write about how

I
I

spent my vocation, After my school
was out, my mamma, papa, brother,
sisterd and I went to Baltimore, Md.,
We reached
to spend the summer.
the

city

the

on

Fourth of

July

and

city in the middle of Au
My grandma, aunts and uncles
live at II24 Homewood Ave., raight
we

left the

gust.

in front of

a

beautiful

square named
It is a hill and at

"Johnson Square."
the

bottom

it

is

am

nine

years old.

I

surrounded

in the

am

my first letter '1 will make it short.
Your little friend,

Josie Carey.

to

that I may become use
service.
Your little
God's
me

friend,

move

1

high fourth grade. We have family
prayer every night.
Well, as this is

the

asking the Christian people

pray for

ful

to

My papa is superintendent of
tlre Baptist Sunday-school. Our pas
tor's name i·s Bro. L. J. Mimms, of
Waco, Texas. I like him fine. He
preaches for us every fourth Sunday.

by

shrubbery, and along the sides it is

Dear Herald:
another

little

young men and women that
Editor C1wistian Witness.

.

Des Moines, Iowa.
It was nearer my ideal of what an Ins tltution of this kind
.sholllid be in these
three aspects-physical, Intellectual, spiritual-than any college I ever saw.
The 10'
cation also Is fine.
(REV.) ISAIAH REID.
Three features of Asbury College commend It to rne :
First. its cheapness. being
within reach of those of limited means; second. Its facilities.
consisting of grounds,
buildings, faculty, and Its course of study; third, above a.I1. Its deep spiritual life.

(REV.) H. G. SCUDDAY.
Wilmore, Ky.
I have attended school at Lebanon, Ohio
that National Normal Universit>y. also
Valparaiso, Ind where twenty- four hundred pupils were gathered to receive in.
tructlon, but 11'01' the true qualifications forlife's work Ashnry excels.
(REV.) ANDREW JOH�.SON.
The literary, social, moral and religious atmosphere of
Asbury Col.lege is healtb
ful.
The mixture of preaching and pentecostal work with the commencement exer
cises proper was a new thing to me; but the dlsplaoys of divine
power showed that
God had set his seal to tile new departure.
(REV.) R. N. PRICK
..

at

..

Holston Conference.
I attended this school for three years and a half.
ITer
curricuLum is second to'
Under God she is sending out a host of men and women to bless the world.

none.

-

(REV.) J.

B.

KENDALL, Evangellst.

Full Literary, Musical and Business Course.
TNilnilllg of preachers and
aries a specla.1ty.
Students can enter any time.
Co-educational.
Send for catalogue
which wlll be mailed free, on application to
REV. B. F. HAYNES. President.

mission

'Wllmore, Ky.

Will yon all admit
girl into your

I

will

be

thirteen

years old the 16th of Dec. 1905. I live
about one miles s�uth of t·he little

A REMARKABLE PAPER.

village of Robinson. That is our post
office.
We go to Sunday-school at
the
Robinson
Missionary Baptist
church.

It Is a safe place to send young people,
The band
it contains are worth going a long distance to see,
(REV.) G. A .l\1c.LAUGHLI�.

'texas

band?

happy

Asbu!'IY CoII�e.1

I have three sisters and

The Purity Journal, published at Station
It deals with remarkable subjects.
It

terians every first and third Sundays.
we have preaching every Sunday

remarkable paper,

It is

Sister Morrison, in

manner.

recent unsolicited letter said: "I read the
Purity Journal with deep
might be In the home of all of God's people In this
lalJ.d of ours. We
need the information given in Its columns."
a

interest and wish It
In order to

secure

offer for January.

except the second. Well 1 will close
for the first time.
Your sister in Je-

J.

Cassie

II.

It stands for remarkable

So

sus,

Is

remarkably plain language.
principals.
printed in clear, bold type In a remarkably beautiful style.
It relates remarkable incidents and strikes iniquity In a
remarkably fearless
Bro. H. C. Morrison says it ought to have a large circulation.

one

brother, all Christians but one. We
belong to the Baptist church. Our
pastor's name is Bro. L. J. Mimms, of
'Waco, Texas. We have preaching
every fourth Sunday, and t·he Presby

A,·Dallas. Texas.

uses

Ten Thousand

For

new

particulars write

subscribers the publisher is
making

to the editor.

T. UPCHURCH,

a

remarkable

!tation A, Dallas, Texas.

Carey.

IOWA LETTER.
Dear Herald:

I

am

eight years old.

I wonder how many of
ever
saw our
editor?

him

a

the children
I have

seen

Prepares for a�l colleges. Certlfieate admits 8tudeuta
to Wel
lesley and SmIth Coll�_ without entranee
examinatioJl8.·
Faculty of co!lep-trained women. all resident
within
the
-m.oL Supenor advantaa'es in mullic.
For eataloeue or further
A
information, apply to
MRS.
W. T. POY,",ER, Prln.,
�
Washington se, Shelbrrille. E:,..

number of times at Des Moines

eting. and this

year his boy
him.' We tented
close to them and he used to come
over and ride my little brother on his
ca mp-me

Henry

1)3Ck.

was

His

with

name

is Brownie-

I

won

der j.f Henry remembers us. We call
him Brownie because he has brown

eyes and hair.

The m<JIt of

us

have

blue eyes. I have a pony, saddle and
bridle. We are all Christiana and we

have

meeting

Please
Your

every

print this if

friend,

day

at

there

Van

is

home.
room.

Leaming.

Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1905'.
.�t't�'···"ttt't'tt'tt·tt

�

months'

two

'history

NEED

DErIER

SUNDAY

of

remained

teachers,

erect

in which
an

additional

building,

SCHOOL

Temple
out

ATLANTA. GA.

rouud or

sha.ped

for

requisite

school

work,

and

pleasure

gratitude

the first

over

efforts of t·he institution which point
forward
assurance
with
to
great
achievements in future's store.
Since opening, Oct. adn, the enroll
ment has
more

increased till it has

steadily

than trebled itself, and anxious

boys and girls
to enter

writing

are

soon

as

To such

be made.

wanting

us

arrangements

as

extend

we

can

wel

a

helping hand by of
fering rates as cheap as the cheapest
and instruction as thorough as that
given by some of the .best colleges, in
come

and lend

Each teacher

South.

the

a

tified servant of the
conscientious in his
and endeavors

a

notes.

the

worthy

imitation of his students.

lasting
Sunday-school
vices

chpael.

preaching

an.j

held each

are

ser

Sabbath in the

Blessed results

experi

are

enced in the salvation of students and

neigbbors
frequent these meet
ings. Rev. O. W. Rose, of the Little
Rock City Mission, favored us with
who

four services

on

las·t

and

Saturday

for which the Lord gave him

Sunday,
six bright professions out of the fif
teen or twenty penitents at the- altar,
and $14.96 as a .free will
offering for
the extension of ,his work in the mis

sion.

chapel talks

shall not

him

as

a

we

man

for6et

soon

seeing the

possibilit ies

vast

institution centrally located as
this one in one of the highest and
most

healthful

sections of

a

'great

1,311,564 inhabitants are as
suring us of their interest by prophe
state

of

man
and
One
purse.
prayer
knowing of our present and urgent
need has
generously donated $1,000

cy,

toward t-he erection of another build
ing which we much need for chapel
exercises and added class
t·he

institution

property of

an

is

As

room.

the

not

a

was

efforts were honored of
Sinners were definitely regen
erated, and believers definitely sancti
fied: and the work-the result of this

God.

meeting and the Convention; with the
and

by

fa cui tY.

several revivals

ing revival.
a

in

May

it shall be realized
measure as

the

days

by.

Prof. J. W. Beeson
attended
the
Annual Conference of the Methodist

Dr. M. A. Beeson at the

welcomed

a

for money, but for Christian Ed
salvation, sanctifica
tion and edification of mankind, re

gardless of wealth or rank, church or
order, we feel free to ask that when
our
tithing consider
needs, when
praying remember our work, and
when

deciding where

write A. H. A., for

a

to enter

school

little folder

cently published, giving
tion and

rates

board, location

re

of tui

and other

needed information.
C. L.

Hawkins,

Protestant

which

at

at

time
the

Conference

Ruston, La., from it
also we have preachers and sons and
daughters of preachers in school. We
fed that as holiness people over the
land

we

a

coming closer and closer
united people, working for

are

together,

a

H. Faulk.

end.

common

Prin.

MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE.

The

Convention has .passed; but,
has left a marked enobling and benefi
cial influence among the student'S of
colleges. Great and '6ood men,

Liohtpupils continue

now

late

as

matriculate

to

a

very

large

num

ASBURY COLLEGE, -WILMORE,

KENTUCKY.
Dr. W .B.

St.

Palmore, editor of the
Advocate, has

Louis Christian

been with

us

and did

Writing of his visit
.paper he

says:

us

fine service.

Asbury in his
"We spoke to sur
to

prisingly large and radiant audiences
morning, afternoon and night. The
President, Dr. B. F. Haynes, is to be
congratu.lated on the quality and
quantity of his students, choice young
men
and women gathered from the
four quarters of

about three

our

SCOre

republic.
of

Here

promising

It is

astonishing

how

get and continue

to

not

only

entire satisfaction with the school
the part of the students but

The initial

preachers and about half as
missionary boys and girls
preparing for foreign work in both
Northern and Southern hemispheres."
Our Wilmore delegation of thirty,

PLAIN TRUI'B •.

hold all

we

get new pu

pils constantly; and there is

on

genuine

a

Youth is very generally admired here
among the students. It is needed and
is strong and timely and richly de
a wide circulation.
Our Presi

"The trutb

.

thp who'e truth and

the truth" about Sexual sctence
everyone sbould

know.

nothing but

Truths which

Told In pure,

ch'ade

Ia.ngua.ge If not satlsfl1ctor¥ return booz,
Money promptly refunded. You mlgbt be m
te-ested in
so

an agency proposition. If so, write
in your order. Mon�y promptly refunded, 1t

not

Ia.tisfa.ctory.

C. H. ROBINSON." CO., Pubs.,

(Jharlotte. N C

TYPE,VRITERS.

Wellman

White

"

serves

dent has twice called
to

public

attention

it from the rostrum and

urged its

merits and claims.

The Pentecostal Herald gets- better
with
What a vast
age.

and richer

of good that precious paper
accomplished eternity alone can

amount

disclose.

Our spring
January znd,
number of
for

games

and

the

Already

new

as

a

students
on

on

Tuesday,

very large

�n�aged

ar ..

that uay.

in

foot-ball, believing

nobler

brutal

all such

eschews

Asbury
er

term opens

matriculation

SEE

us BEFORE

Four of the ablest and maturest
ty.
members of that society debated the

question: "Resolved that

a

a

Supplies

BUYING ANY

KIND OF

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
Best Rlbbons, Carbon, Note Books and
all necessities for Stenographers at Lowest
Al makes of 1.'ypewril.ers cleaned.
Prices.
Wo.rk
rented,
repaired and
exchanged.

guaranteed.

THE OREAT EAST AND

more

WEST

LINE

Across tbe EoUre .states of

study of

works of nature furnishes

of God than

and

:TYPEWRITER.

literary societies, the Athenian
Columbian, are doing magriifi
cant work.
On Saturday
last there
was what the boys termed "the battle
of the giants" in the Athenian Socie

conclusive evidence of

LOUISVILLlf. KY

Typewriters

high

ideals of power than

Our

the

AGE.NTS FOR THE OLIVER,
244 FIFTH ST..

merely physical.

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA

the existence

study of man."

It has

been pronounced
by many to have
been one of tne ablest debates ever

had in the
a

general

at

the

our

college and in obedience

to

demand it will be repeated

Christmas

night of

entertainment

on

Dec. zoth.

Junior.

young
many

TELlSTIIE

ber after Christmas.
we

Dark

on

Comers."

it is in the fall

as

We look for

term.

Counsel
or

much

so

and the

are

the

same

attendant

Methodist
met

even

has

Conference work.

was

We do

building.

number of Pentecostal

realized.

"Sale

generous heart to

some

constant increas

being

greater

a

We nee.I

0 that God

may have
the year, but
we

We thank God that this

measure

God grant that
even

a

earnestly

and deep enthusiasm, They passion
ately love Asbury, the president and
the faculty.

during

that there shall be
is in

Gladney,

the prayers and efforts of the
steadily goes forward. The

of God is not that

plan

go

Bro.

preaching by

earnest

this

us

are
us.

need it.

Bro.

'Success.

Bromley's

run

ucation and the

'give

New

private

individual and is not

would touch

of Good filled with the

meeting

the

Bro.

week's Herald .by

dormitory and the ,boys
asking God to give it to
it by next -September.

Holy Ghost.
The

winning souls for

Morrison and President Haynes.
Asbury greatly needs a new brick

received from his

sentations in both schools from this

are

tion in this

meeting of a few days
colleges.
Bro. McCord, a noble young minis
ter of Georgia, was with us a while
after the Convention. and from the
inspiration we caught, and the helpful
a

we

as

We have read with great interest
the accounts of the Meridian Conven

in t·he

encouragements

these sanctified

Master.

re

and

an

sire

ings

Education who realize the great need
of

recreation

of nobJe young preachers de
and love.
Nothing so rejoices

their hearts

Episcopal Church at Welsh, La., last
There is a number of repre
week.

Friends of Holiness and Christian

kind of

helpful, their intercourse of a broth
erly naturde. We pray God's bless

mained for'

Jerusalem-it never dies·
Indeed, it has grown
is more intense an.J vigor

will be spent by most of our preacher
boys in holding meetings. This is the
scores

upon them wherever they go.
Bro. Bromley and his good wife

AFFORD
PERFECT
COMFORT
LONG-WEAR
AND
GOOD LOOKS

DId

than ever since the convention.
Our examinations begin in about
The
ten days.
Christmas holidays

heaven itself lingers behind, The aa
sociations of guests and friends were

sanc

Master, !fence is
daily instruction

walk

to

is

at

the altar in the

on

ous

guests and friends have gone, but a
blessing and a bendiction akin to

too, romembering the institution was
almost entirely wanting for advertis
ing advantages, may look back with

CRADDO�TERRYCO�SHOES

abates.

or

afresh and

and make many other additional prep

arations

with enthusiastic endorsement

the incense

Tell him what song book you are now using,
enclose ISc in your letter, and he will mail to
you
prepaid a. returnable copy of his book
tUa.t ma.y please you. If it doesn't you don't
ha.ve to keep It. Mention whether you wa.nt

to secure

Missions

Asbury. This college is a mis
sionary, a holiness, and a Prohibition
center. The missionary fire burns like

CHARLIE U. TILLMAN

who looked forward with any degree
of trepidation, knowing only a short

The

ever.

at

TUN'S THE� TIME TO WRITE TO

Academy is writ
with the many concurrent events
Friends
of time on pages realistic.
ten

at

meets

SINGING

IN YOUR

Arkansas Holiness

time

tion

with dear old Asbury than
formation of
a Board of

OF

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••••••

The first

NOTHING CONVINCES LIKE
ADEMONSTRATED CLAIM
IT HAS BEEN PROVEDTIMtl
AND AGAIN THAT

returned

U-C-U-R-N

ACADE

mostly of Asbury pupils,
delighted with the Conven
Meridian, but more in love

composed

WHEN

.�

Among Our College..

ARKANSAS HOLINESS
MY.

13

THI: PENT£COSTJ\L HERALD.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

more

WAN'l'EO-A Methodist d'amlly to oceu
Reasonatne
py the Portland parsonage.
terms
Address, Rev. J. S. Chandler, 33Hl
Ave
Hlgh
Loulsvljle, lty.

New Dloloe Cars (m�als a ,. cart�) ht""��D
T�1[as and St: LOllis.)
Write for new book on Texas FIlIIE.

..

.•

E. P. TU

&NER,

GJQ'I. PILS9.

Agt.,

D

a.lIas, Te�
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which God still intrusts to Brother
and Sister Durham, form an unbroken
band around God's throne
Mae Belle

Dear Herald:

time
Mrs. Elizabeth Cain, (nee Coleman)
born in Meade
Co., Ky. more

was

and ten years ·ago,

score

where she spent
her girlhood
and
where she was married to Mr. John
Cain. She died in Versailles, Ky.,
Oct.

16th,

Soon after her

1905.

n, A. Beeson, B. S. Pres.,

RUSKIN, TENN.

CAIN.

than three

Dodge.

,

mar

riage she carne with her ·husband and
little family to live in Frankfort. Here

We had

a

Ten

the writer conducted the Pentecostal
services. Sometimes I preached twice
a day, and the Holy Ghost came upon
us in every service.
Many were sav
ed

sanctified.

or

have

ever

ference.

I do not

think I

spiritual con
Every time I preached the
met

a

more

were with her at the last, paying lov
ing tribute and rendering tender ser

preachers shouted and cried.
McCabe
loves
Bishop
singing.
Every day he called wife and me to
his room to sing for him and with
him. We enjoyed his .fellowship. He
is spiritual and likes holiness.
I was ordained and appointed con
ference evangelist.
I shall speak of

vice to the best of all

the Meridian Convention also in this

she spent her quiet useful life, here
she reared her children-here she was

known and

consequently best
Some of her children preceed
ed her to the better land and others

best

loved.

earthly friends

-A Mother.

note.

Sister Cain joined the Methodist
Church in her young girlhood and ev

I

remained in sweet fellowship with
her church and in vital relation with
er

her Lord. She had been
the Herald for years-she

church, its doctrine
above all she

loved

and

polity,

loved her

Lord.

her
but

'I'he

noticable

characteristics, were
modesty, piety and humility. She

most

her

reader of

a

excelled in these beautiful ·graces.
Her words were always spoken as if
in ihe presence of her Lord, and I
suppose if Christ had been constantly
with her in the flesh He would have
had little or no occasion to be

grieved

at her words

her

sweet

or

The halo of

her life.

broods

spirit

over

the

Frankfort
Chur-ch.
"Though dead
she yet speaketh." She was one of
the salt of the earthvrwhose savor will
be felt through all the coming years.
The legacy of her useful life and her

triumphant death
her children and

worth more to
the church than

are

to

silver and gold. Truly the lives of
these old saints are prophecies of im

mortality

to

stars in the skies to draw

And in that

ward.

heaven

us

glad afterwhiLes,

wdhen the side of mystery on which
will be forever bright,
we
gaze

J. O. A. Vaught.
DURHAM.

Emerson

Harben

Durham,
in Dewmouth,

was'

born Sept. 4th, 1902,
Miss., and slipped away from earth

Chason

Lucia

June

24,

Durham

1904, at

was

born

Hariel, .Miss., and

she too left Us Oct. 27th, 1905.
These two are children of Brother
and Sister D. D. Durham, of Hariel,
Miss.
While
for such

God
a

loaned

these

children

short time to their earthly
how

parents, yet within this time,
strong grew the cord of love
bound them together.

that

Haynes

that

sermon

who loved these children

They

are

only

'gone

on

tenderly.
before, and
so

may God strengthen their lives more
and more for life's battles, and may

th&y together with the three children

Others

I believe the greatest
I have ever heard was

Meridian Female College has that favor.
WJ.'Ilte for eatologue to
J.

J. N.

fuller report of the convention. Let
all those who wish to communicate

with me address me at Ruskin, 'I'enn.,
which will be my future address. Let
me
say that a great revival is on at
Ruskin Cave

College, and tHe Holy

Ghost is the leader. Students

get
saved and sanctified at all hours

ting

in the

are

Miss

Stratton, a mem
ber of the faculty, is doing a great
work. May she long be spared to the
night.

holiness movement.

8.S

MY
On

N.

W.

the
peace

soul, and adopted me into His
family; and 01 how happy I was in
I thought all of
my new found joy.
to my

forever.

difficulties

Away from the allurements of city Ufe,

a

Christian for about two years, there
came a great trial into my life, and

being young in years, almost a babe
in Christ; not having the light that 1
the
not recognizing
now have, and
I

it,

God I loved.

me

Turning

him, and refusing

to

be

lived in a backsliden
several years, until
weary, I turned
Savior, who so

and

Cor.

away

comforted;

An

$1.50

S.

Prill.

ago,

years

under

Unprecedented
OHer.

you get one of the most attractive of religions weeklies, on e of the most interesting
Instructive Illustrated Agricultural Weeklies. and a first-class strictly high grade Razor.
Anyone of the three Is well worth $1.00. Yet we offer, for a limited uma, all three lor only 8'1.60

Wllereby
and

Great

The Pentecostal Herald's

Premium Oller

Clnbbing

:..
THE INLAND FARMER

The INLAND FARMER issued weekly from Louisville. Ky Is a high class, valuable and
It Is beautifully illustrated and printed on a tine quality of
paper. It Is wide-awake,lndependent and progressive. An earnest advocate lor improved con
ditions for the great farming Interests of America. Eeah issue ron tarns from 16 to 24 pages.
Special departments of Interest to Farmers. Stockmen. Dairymen. Poultrymen and Fruit Growers.
..

entertaining Agricultural Journal.

The subscription prlce of the INLAND FAHMER Is $1.00 per year, bu t to the readers of this
paper we make the following unprecedented offer:

A GENUINE "IMPERIAL'" RAZOR.
Made of finest

hand.

English

Razor Steel, oil

tempered and ground by

It iii the old fashioned honest steel, the klud
and

your father
One of the very Clinest
Tnls razor has %
Hollow

grandfather used,

razors

I

now

mo.de.

Ground

blade,

heel, and

set

reinforced

Is
to

cut

clear.

at

clean and

Beautifully

nntsned and

etched

blade. We have sent
out hundreds of +Jm-

perlal"

razors and

the verdict Is "The very best I ever used."
$1.50 we wlll send you this tine Razor, also the Inland Farmer for
•
year and one fear's subscription to the Pentecostal Herald.

Razor Oflero_For
PentecOstal

Publishing Company,

oue

Louisville, Ky.

of God's faithful

'greater

to the

fact,

blessing

for

that God wanted to give me a
clean heart. I made my consecration.

placing all I did know,
not know', on the altar,

and

of faith, claimed Jesus

as

true

to

and all I did

His

by

an

act

my sancti

promises,

into my soul, flooding it· with
light, joy, peace and love, that perfect
came

FOR

and tender

one
preaching
ministers, I was awakened

fication; who,

particulars.

WKINS, B.

ARK.

heart-sore and

willingly

six

a

Write for

again to, my blessed

of

was

splrlt,.economlcalln life, tborough

C. L. itA

Secretary,

for

condition

-

over

town.

Lowest rates, cheapest board.

VILONIA.

name.

A little

In

brutal games.

the
from

ly forgave me, and restored unto me
the joys of his salvation. Praise his

the

or

permitted this

between

come

DARBY.

decidedly moral

and

In Instruction.

1I&100ns, bazlng

s, A.

High, healthful
Opllmistlc

Indoraed by State Rollness ASSOCiation.
Only school of the kind In the State.
No

sexes.

Christian teachers carefully selected.

opposes sin, Ignorance and Idleness.

Three full courses.

were

had been

After I

hand of God in

or

$3.00

Nov. 1878,

little trials and

school for both

the 88.fest.

Yours

Lord, for Christ's sake, spoke

'my

WARD, Secretary

Laymance.

EXPERIENCE,

Sunday night,

J. V.

practiced.

Hohenwald,
expecting hap

Christ's,

W. BEESON, ME�IDlAN. MISS.

SIMPSON, Pres. of Board.

denomination we'come.
Love our precept; labor our practice.
Vital GodUness, Scrlptural Hollness taught and
Any age

I leave to-morrow for

and

Colleges

ARKANSAS HOLINESS ACADEMY.
S8.te

e

Tenn., where we are
penings in the M. E. Church.

in the World.

tecostal Herald.
�'rom Dr. Cllrradlne's 'Ietter to CbJ.'llstian Witness:
Here In Meridian Is located one of the largest and most prosperous female col
leges In the South. Its President, J. W. Beeson, found It some years ago at a low
ebb.
Under his. godly and wise manage-ment, has a roB of several ,hundred pupil
ment, has a rol of several hundred pupils, and is steadily advancing In every good
If ever I saw a college that has the smile of God upon It, the
and desirable thing.

preached by Bro. Morrison the last
evening of the convention, I shall
never forget it.
Others will give a

me,

grant that many blessings
both parents. and friends

than

more

their best.

at

preached well.

-yes safe forever.

come to

'great.

was

Equipped

Holiness

The standard Is high In these two schools, the discipline excellent, the mor
strict, the rellglon .fervent, the food the oest I ever saw In a school, the location
healthful, tJhe cllmate dellghtful. The Beeson Brothers wlll treat you wltb kind
ness and consideration.
T·hey are two of the most calm, unexcitable, diligent men I
bave ever known,
May the Lord bless and Iead them on.-H. C. MORRISON, In Pen

I love H. C. Mor

went.

were

that there

God

Largest

.l\nss.

COLLEGES, l\lERIDIAN,

IlIId Best

als

Morrison, Huckabee, and

sermons.

Bright angels-how sweet they are
gathered into that City of Gold, safe

shall

It

.MERIDIAN

We had 'great crowds and great

ever.

trial to

17th, 1905,

there.

was

rison, and all the brethren

over

"Sometime we'll understand."

Oct.

I

glad I

am

us.

The earth is richer because they
have lived in it and it is poorer when
they are '6one. They are set as load

This includes a large COMMERCIAL
HALL
with SEPARATE
COMPARTMENTS for SHORTHAND,
BOOK
TELEGRAPHY,
OFFICES.
INTERESTING
KEEPING, BANK and WHOLESALE
COURSES are given by NEW METHODS. Students enter a BUSINESS
COMMUNITY and learn by ACTUALLY
CONDUCTING
each
for
himself, various branches of business, such as RETAIL, PARTNERSHIP,
WHOLESALE HOUSE, BANK, REAL
ESTATE
and INSUR
ANCE, transacting business with commercial students in many other
states.
We give some literary stud·ies free to those taking the Commer
cial Course.
Students may enter any time. A complete Course is offer
ed leading to the degree of Bachelor of Commercial Science, under safe
and wholesome religious influences, which aim for Christian Gentlemen
as well as Business Men.
SPECIAL OFFER made to those with limited means.
Write for Particulars.
M. A. Beeson, President.
Meridian, Miss.

Bishop McCabe presided and

nessee.

F. B. Adams, B. Co S. Prine

Modern Equipment, New and Complete.

hallelujah

at the annual conference in

1905.

20,

Commercial Institute of Meridian
Male College.

last.

at

Dec.

Wednesday,

love that casts out all fear.

Bless his

During the passing
years, since that time, I have been
turning all of the "don't knows" over
to my Lord, and during the past few
weeks, have been drawn into closer,
sweeter union with
Him, and this
bright, beautiful morning, my peace
flows like a rivet, and I can sing
precious

name.

deep of my heart, "Where
leads, I'll follow," and "I'll go
where you want me to go,dear Lord."
o the joy and satisfaction there is in
service.
My heart is hungry for the
from the
He

of this ol'd

salvation
want

to

helping

bear
to

some

bring

world, and
humble

part

it to Christ.

Miss Lula Barton.

I

in

Dec. 20, 1905.

Wednesday,

THE PENTECOSTAL HI!RALD.

8LATID8.

IDVANGELliTS'

LAMBERT, MISS.
I have just dosed a
meeting at this 'Place in which the
dear Lord gave us a victory. Wernet
some earnest souls seeking the ex
perience of sanctification. Lambert
is a 4ffiill town
in the Delta, on a
branch of the Y. M. V.· R. R., seventy
Dear Herald:

SOLOMON

IRICK AND C. C. CLUCK'S
SLA TE, Lamasco, Te!tas.
'.rexa�.

Stephenville,

.

:

...

111·211

Vee.

.....

BUD ItoBINSON'S AND WILL H. HUl!'F'S
SLATE.
I II.

Ch leago,

•.......•........

.

W. A. GINN AND \\
Diamond Center, lao

JFE, Sioux City, la.

•.••.•..•.

Nebr.

Fullerton,
W.

Spruce St,

1

M.

Dec. 13·31
Jan. 3·16

.•......•••..

.

LAY MANCE'

N.

Manna, Tenu.
Tulla.llPma,

Jan. :I-;!S.

,SLATE.
Dec. 24·Jan. 5
Jan. 7-12
Nashville, ,!'enn.
Jan. 21-Feb. 10
Feb. 12-26

••••••••••••

:
Church,

E.

Yellow Rock ',Tenn

J. B. KENDALL, Wilmore, Ky.
Dec. 15-26
Trul, Colo.
Steamboat ·Sprlngs, Colo
Vee. 29·Jau. 10
Jan. 16-211
Denver, Colo.
Jan. aI-Feb.
ArdmGre, I. T
•

•............•....

.•.

.

....•..........

1�

FERGERSON, 233 17tb St. Mt.
Vernon, Illinois.
wtnston Salem, N. C.
Dec. 12-21.
Dee, 30-Jan. 10
Jryor Creek, I. T.
,Feb. 1-10
Etheltelts, Va
A.

I!l.

.

.

•.................

H. W. BItOYLEY'S
St. LouIs, Mo
Mt. Olivet, Ky.
staunton, Va.

SLATE.
Vee. 11-Jan. 1
,Jan. 1�-24
l"eb. 16-25
June 1-11
July 11-21
July 27·Aug. 1'1

.

•

....•.........

Hareodsburg, Ky., (camp)
Webbs, Ky., (camp),
Fort Jessup, La., (camp),

••........

CHARLES B.
Colorado
Conrerence,
South Washmgton Ave

ALLEN,
Evangelist, 1651
Denver, Colo.

.•

Denver,

..

miles from Memphis. There 'are 'some
good people in the town who love to

'gospel of

hear the
ers

who

hates

a

full

salvation, oth
gospel that saves

from

sin; oh how Satan hates holi

ness,

or

a

Savior that

saves; he

has

his advocates .for sin; yes, he has one
who .has a Holy Bible
in the

standing

sacred desk teaching the people that
Christ is a failure and not able to

long as we live in the !body.
Oh, how long will the dear people
save us as

suffer such deceivers to lead them to
hell?

We go
and then

next to Catchings, Miss.,
Beebe, Ark., and then Bon

ham, Texas. God bless the Herald
family. Yours to fight sin,
Ripley, Miss.
]. N. Whitehead.

C��.:. ����t.�. � I.'� Dr.:� �i.san:· i4

Denver, Colo., Asbury M. E.

C

.•.•..............

MIssion

Denver, ccie.,
St.,

Hall,

.••........

Jan. 21·Feb. 4
1820 Champ
,lo'eb. II-IS

in Winter

Homeseekers'
Rates
...

is but one of the many att;ractions of
the Gulf Coast of Texas.
Corpus
Christi and Oyste r Bays are the na
tural home of the Tarpon, and this,
the gamest of fish, is practically un
disturbed in these waters, There may
be finer sport than 'I'arpon fishing but
it would be difficult to convince any
one who has indulged in the sport to
the

Health

OKLAHOMA

TEXAS

and

Recreasioa.

Corpus Christi. Aransas Harbor and
the surrounding secttor s are unique.
Tempered by the gulf breezes, the ex
unknown.
Winter here is but a name-c the clear
bright sunshiny days, and the alluring
out-of-door pleasures are
in
such
marked contrast to the chilly north.
N ow the baya and inland lakes are
fairly alive with wild geese, red heads,
mallards and other feathered (ame,
making it a veritable paradise for the
hunter.
tremes of heat and cold

-VIA-

Louisville, Henderson
« St. Louis

are

Plan your winter outing now.
The exceptionally low rate. duro
Ing the Fall and Winter montbl
tbe excellent traIn eervl"e and
accommodations vIa the M K &:
T. R'y, make It a Journey of but
small coat and not of tiresome Length. I want
to
read
"WIDter
Tours." I'll send It on reo
you
quest. Once read,I'm sure you'll be convinced
that you 9bould vilit the Gnlf Coul of TexaB
this winter. AddreEs.

S

General Pa.. en ... and ncket Agt.
Box gila
ST. Louis. MO.

IND.

meeting

a

at

c�urches,

our

I" connection with an other routes.

church before the

Trinity

All tickets wlll bear t1nalllmlt2I da,.. In addl·
non to date of sale.

fan

was

have

of the coldest

one

ev-er

places

been in for many

a

Lexington and Louisville

we

to

year

simply dead, spiritually. Some of the'
most prominent church workers did
not even claim to be saved, it was im
possible almost to get them to do
anything in any of the services. For
we
two long
weeks
preached and
prayed and fasted for the salvation of
that people, but it seemed without

Wb ere land II cheap and returns from It
taln.

The devil said "there is
no use, there will be no revival this
year." We told the Lord what the
devil had said and asked Him to do
He

He

We asked Him if

best.

saw

'Trinity

wanted

time revival

An
Eczema
Hand

have

to

an

Ibould not be covered by

and Cafe-Observation

Meals

fresh
after
Is all that

trouble, no

Him.

The

time

the Lord gave

us

Unpardonable Sin"

Holy Ghost."
in awful

was

invitation

service,
:24-28. "The
"Resisting the

or

I

The Lord
terrible

present
conviction

was

power,

took hold of the

if it

,for

came

Provo

people;

it seemed as

their last call.
was

.given

one

When the
of the lead

ing church members led the way to
the altar.
Others came until over

forty filleJ the altar and front seats,
seeking salvation. Such 'Praying and
weeping before God, it seemed as if
the whole congre.gation was seeking
the Lord. The choir followed by fhe
organist· came in a .bcdy ; people
whom

we

had threatened

to arrest

for

disturbing the meeting were there,
everyone was doing their own pray
ing; people who would not even bow
their heads in prayer, were on their
crying to God 'for mercy. It

knees

impossible to tell how many got
through, but as near as we -could tell
about thirty-five in the morning ser
vice.
All glory be to God!
At the
evening service seven more prayed
through to victory. Hallelujha! The
meetings continued until the follow
ing Friday night with about fortywas

souls

saved.

G. E. "Bennett.

is needed to cure the
matter how old or stub

Heiskell's
Ointment

old

goes right to the spot.

Parlor

Through

Car.

without

It cools the

::rc���s �he��r�i:� �:�ei���i��

Big Four Route

ninate. All skin diseases yield to its
magical influence. Used success
fully for half a centurj'.
In all cases it is best to bathe the
part affected with Heilkell'. Medic
inal80ap before applying the Oint·
ment. To make the blood pure and
clean up the liver take HeukeU'.
Blood and Llver Pil16.

(New

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY" CO

York Central

Lines)

BEST LINE TO

INDIIlNAPOLIS,
PEORIA,
CHICAGO,
TOLEDO,

Olntment5Oc.a box: Soap 260. a cake:
PIlls 260. a box.
Sold by all drugglslll,
or sent by mall.

131 Commerce St..

la carte.

Leave Lexington 5:30 P. M" Louis
ville 10:15 P. M., Arrive St. Louis 7:32
A. M. Carrying free reclining Chair
Cars and Pullman Sleeper thr .rugh
without change.
Reserve Sleeping Car Berths at 111
East Main .St., Lexington, Ky., or
234 Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky.

a

born it may be.

to

a

change.

glove. A
antiseptic bandage every day
applying Heiskell's Ointment

give us some sign on
Sunday morning, arid left it all with

five

Daily as follows:
Lexington 6:10 A. M., Louis
ville 9:00 A. M., Arrive St. Louis 6:12
P. M.
Carrying vestibuled coaches
Leave

answer.

any

as

Two Trains

••

Philadelphia, PI.

DETROIT,

BUFFALO,
NEW YORK,

I�I������ on� I�I��r®� CO.,

BOSTON,
ADd All POID'" East.

ImOOBI'OJu.HDI

FUIIIISIleS luoenor l�

Information cbeerfully furblsbed on
appttcatton at City TIcket Office, "BIg
Four Route," No. 259, Fourth Avenue, c1r
write to
S. J. GATES, Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept.
H. J. RHEIN, Gen'l. Pass. Agent, Cln·
ctnnatt, O.

SenICe.

Operating four hundred telephone Bz·
chaup' and all'ordlng direct Donnee·
tlon over Itt IInel with

filE TBOUSIID CITIES all TIIII
In the State. of

Il1lno�

Indiana,

Kentucky,

Tennellee,

���'�g��t�:uf'�:����rci al':ftlltu��

Bntlre Long Dlltance Syltem 01 the
United StateL
FOB FULL INFOBKATION WBITE Nh4·
:aT LOOAL IlU.NASU.

THE TWO CALLS.

.

Interesting Cl8 page
J. B. KeDdan, contalnlD, •
IIkenesl of himself and
wife, lUlt olr the
The civil eDglneer
prell.
15e, postpaid.
of the clt1 of Owensboro, Ky., hal lUlt or
"reel 100 oopl...
A most excellent and

pamphlet

bJ

J�

_________________________

IJ1tI

lDiDoiS GBnlIaI J RaIlroad
Extremely Low RoundJ Trip
Rates, to Points ina

Mississippi and Louisiana.
Including New Orleans.
21, December 5 and 19

1805. Tickets allow liberal stop-overs
and good 21 days for return.

Homeseeirers Excursions
and third

Tueaclay

on

the drat

of each month to

points In

Arkansas, Indian Terri
tory Oklahoma and
Texas;
Cheap Excursion Tickeu to

Hot Springs. Ark.,via

Memphis

I111aoU Ceau.l W�e.k.lr Buru..... to Call·
'oral.. Excll1'l1on can thro11&h to LOI Anselel
and Ban l"ranCilOo "II New Orlean. and U.
SOuthern Boute every Toeeday 'fla Omaha and
the SCenlo Boute enry

Wednllll4ay

from Chi·

0,,0.

J'Qll partloulan ooncernlng all of the aboye
be had of W. J. McBrtde, City l'UMDIer
A..nt, .thanclllarkft _, 01 1', W. Barlow, D

oan

P. A., LoulJ't'lll..

THE NEW

LINE

SHORT
Louisville

&

Nashville

Railroad.

CLEVELAND

CUMBERLAND

cer

For rate and Information Inquire of
L. J. IRWIN, Gen FaIS. Agt�Louls"lIle, Ky.
J. H.GALLAGHER, Trav e � Pa ••• Agt.

November

St. louis and the West.

HOME

OWN A

Railway

from

meeting be

TIcket

lale November 7th and 21th Dec. 6th and 19th

on

Offers

Southern

four miles out in the country. Thank
God, we had an old-time revival.

R'y.

"THE HENDERSON ROUTE"

w. S. ST. GEORGJ:

VINCENNES,

TERRITORV

INDIAN

••••••••••••••••••••

We have just closed
Trinity Church, one of

e

ItVaR lunIt 'fa

Al'D THE OREAT SOUTHWEST

contrary.

For

Special

Lowest

Fishing

IFROIl(

Cincinnati

Louisville.

and
-TO-

KNOXVILLE
Two 'frains

from each

Dally
city

Through Ooaches, Buffet ParJor
Cars and Pullman Sleepin&, Cars
For

or ether infor
mation addres.

Folders, Maps

C, L. STONE. Gen'l

Pasl.

Loui8ville, ICy.

Art.
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A GREAT MEETING AT

EQUAL

It

commenced

wail

of Nov. 9th, by Bro.
Henderson, Ky. Bro.
at the

performed

the

on

AI

A.

P.I

Sister

leader.

song

Dear Herald:

evening
Niles, of

B. Wise

was

Kirby

Albert

The writer

organ.

this report from Louisville, Ky
joined the brethren the second week
of the meeting. We found the battle
of

in

good

earnest

when

arrived,

we

victory turning in favor of the
happy saints of God. I brought with
me dear Bro. J. T. Jones, who ren
der e d valuable service in singing and

and

altar work after Bro. Wise returned

his

to

in

home

Kentucky

the

near

eud of the third week.
At

time have

no

bad

we

breakdown and immense
but

nearly

at

gether

some

every

great

ingathering;
coming to

has been saved and

one

times several.

many

a

The total has

reached up to the present fifty-seven
professions. These have been unU3U�
and bear

ally bright

the marks of

genuineness.
We have been met witb open arms,
hearts, open dcces, and open

open

hospitality

TI.:.e

pocketbooks.

N'il'A:, s-ays,
less and cordial.
BtD

has,

usual, been bound
The Turners, Show
ers, Hales, Kirby's, Parcells, Bethel's,
as

Cutrell's
have
Osborn's,
made themselves conspicuous in their

at Antioch, Ma-cksville
charge, Bro. Walker, P. C., in which

many souls found Christ.

for the

care

personal

comfort and

evangelists and other

guests. If time and space would ad
mit some touching incidents might be

meutioned,

which

among

was

Bro.

Joseph G. Cutrell who after hearing
sermon on

a

restitution sold h·is last

hog in order to pay some
long neglected debts. It is the first
lime we ever had the great privilege

fattening
of

preaching with-dear

(in the
long coveted
thi� gracious privilege, although near
seventy years
old, his yO'llth is re
noiIVed like the eagles, To describe

mijiistry)

father

I have

Niles.

him? my attempt is but
say he is immense does

justice.
God!

Well, glory
I

to

to

To

fail!

not

do him

the

Triune

saved up to date.
.Norris City, IlL
W. H. Wh.[te.
am

I have not.

awakening for a long
evening services people
to the church before dark to get

such

seen.

time.

At

went

an

our

long before the 'hour for

and

seats,

praching: the aisles of the church
crowded, and
looked

this

on

and as I

throng of human

vast

believe

souls, I could not help but
God was in our midst.
At this
Rev. C.

writing

I

charge. Souls
deep conviction

with

here

am

of the

J. Sipple,

were

remain

would

women

standing all during service,

Frenchburg

finding God, and

are

the

on

Last

town.

night as we left the church there was
a deathly silence
on
the congrega
tion, and bless God, He is answering
said
Some
prayer.
yesterday was
the best day of
their lives; others
said, "pray that we may get right with
God." Bro. Sipple is one of our
bright young men, mighty in prayer
and
song, and holy In life. God is
using bim in leading men to Christ.
Weare expecting God to do '6"reat
things for us here in the next few
days. I praise Him this morning for
victory. In His name,
W. R. Johnson.

SHIRLEY

(IND.)

MEET

ING.
have just dosed a sweeping.
meeting at the above named place in
the M. E. Church, wit·h the pastor,
Rev. T. H. Bright. My wife was in
\Ve

charge of the music, and the Holy
Spirit in charge of the entire meeting.
The work grew deeper every day of
the
meeting, even to the closing
service. We had 205 definite profes
sions of pardon or sanctification, and
I have

never

seen

clearer work than

Miss Lena

next summer,

has been in
for
as

college

our

Garrett, who

an

employed
She is

good preacher

a

fine worker for God.

a

student

a

as

years and is now
officer in the school.

seven

st-rong character,

a

and

One. pastor

said be wouJd rather have her than

'he knew.

pastor

any

free

from 'the

middle

She will be
of June until

September.
We have

young

men

powerfully 'Saved,

quite

number of

a

in

ers

fine

Those

meetings.

and

foune d

they had a profession
doctrine, but di dnot have
real heart holiness.
Among orhers
was one preacher; they confessed out
and got right. 'I'his is the 'Second
three weeks' meeting we have held

cation,

and

this
cess.

the

fall,

and both have been

a

suc

The first in Boaz, Ala., result

ed in 247 professions, and this one
1n 205 and both brought some dozens
..

of people into the church.
We are
now in Fidelity, II!., with the pastor,

ReV. Geo. M. Hayes.

James M. Taylor.

glad there is

am

save

Rev. E. L. Sanford

did

was

pow

from all sin.
with us and

clear, instru-ctive and help
ful preaching. Bro. Sanford is strict
ly a holiness man, strong and delib
erate On the Lord's coming, sanctifica
tion, etc. Bro. Sanford is a Spirit
filled man and the people love him,
wherever he ·goe.>. Anyone who wish
some

help, will not make a mistake in
getting Bro. Sanford. Yours for full
es

WANTING HELP.
Revs. J. W. Green and E. O. Hobbs,
theological students in Asbury Col
lege, enter the evangelistic field to

TO PASTORS

gether about Dec. 21. They are ear
studious, zealous young preach
Both have had some experience
ers.
and are anxious
for openings until
next September.
I am glad to com
nest,

them to the

mend

address is

Their

brethren.

Wilmore, Ky.
H. W.

Dear Herald:

We have started off
Buffalo

the

on

circuit;

a

held

one

is

an

acceptable
Mi�ht not

offering.

offering

for

missions

children of

the

our

God
such

be made
Methodist

Sunday schools to be re
by the pastor or Sunday
school superintendent at Christmas?
Nothing would be more appropriate.
homes and
ceived

We have at the Mission rooms sev
eral thousands of beautiful Christmas

mite

boxes which could be utilized
this purpose, and which can be
secured
free upon application to G.
for

W. Cain, Nashville, Tenn.

PARIS, ILLINOIS.
Dear Herald:

or

We

are

in the midst

great revival at Garland M. E.
'Church, north of Paris, Ill. The Lord
is

fine

is

it well.

He

man, loves

the

certainly

a

passer, works
with him, and for the interest of the
church.
Pastors will make no mis
take in
securing him for revival
work.

He will

meeting

to

in another

help
begin Dec. 6, D. V.
S. A. McKay, P. C.
me

a

giving' victory.

Hallelujah! House

full every night and altar full.
Fifteen souls got through to Jesus

packed

Oh, how the people sing,
"Victory," .and shout the praises of
God? About sixty-five have plunged
into the fountain up to date. Yours
Rella Williams.
Jesus,

in

SABBATH LITERATURE.
The trend of
public thought is
reach ing out along the line of reform
of every kind, but none of them is re
ceiving more attention than the Sab
bath

Question.
Woman's

National Sabbath
valuable leaflets
and is adding new ones to its sche
The

Alliance

has

many

dule.

The

CORNER STONE LAYING.

The

corner stone

of the Texas Ho

liness
be

University, Peniel, Texas, will
laid on January 2<1, 1906. An in

vitation is extended to all friends to
be present on that occasion.

This school has had
the additional

which this new
them. The names

room

building will give

wb(1"have
building are

of those

contributed to this

new

to

vault in the
very

worthy

Railroad

are:

Excur

on

Five

cents

for postage

with

name

A COMPLETE CBVRCB IIYMNAL

remarkable

a

growth and is very much in need of

latest

Sunday, by John C. Have
A Question-Tbe Whole or
meyer.;
Halof Day?; A Plea of a Civil En
gineer, and-The Clerk's Story.
sions

Church
an"O

Hymns
Gospe' Songs

By the authors of the famous GOSPEL HYMNS.
Sankey, McGranahan & Stebbins.
•

corner

work

be. placed in

a

This is

a

stone.

and the

readers could well invest

some

Herald

of the

Lord's money in this new building.
L. B. Williams, Treas.

Round
szs

CAPT. GRAHAM'S
GRATITUDE
Suffered from Sores on Face and
Back
Doctors Took H is Money
But Did No Good
Skin Now
Looks Clear as a Baby's.
-

-

ANOTHER CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES

or

Shaped. Notes

_pec...l(M). Single copies. by

mall. 6c. extra.

BUY O' YQUR DEALER OR
fBI BIGLOW "1IlIN (0 New York ami ChlcaIO.
••

R�nrnable Samples
qutrsrs."

Captain

W. S. Graham, I32I

Boff

St., Wheeling, W.Va., writing June 14,
'04, says: "I am 80 grateful I want to

thank God that a friend recommended
CuticuraSoap and Ointment to me. I
suffered for a long time with sores on
my face and back. Some doctors said
I had blood poison, and others that I
had barbers' itch. None of them did
me any good, but they all took my
money. My friends tell me my skin
now looks as clear as a baby'S, and I
tell them all that Cuticura Soap and
Ointment did it."

STILL ANOTHER CURE

to

thank

a

by

so

..

and did

1905.

Bromley.

last night.

clever people to serve. Have
meeting at Oak Grove with
Bro. F. V. Harwood;
good results
of Glasgow, Ky., did the preaching,
have

as

who need

Miss.

fairly well

20,

R. B. Wilson.

salvation.

help,

helpers for next summer write to
either president; J. W. Beeson, Me
r idian, Miss., M. A. Beeson, Meridian,

and led

the boys hy the
dozen to Christ.
�e leading professors of sanctifi

I

in the blood to

er

and women who would be

good preachers and singers

One young man who had sold
whiskey in nearly every saloon in
was

"Veil, glory I

Nothing

I wish to recommend to any who
are looking
for helpers in meetings

this.

town

The people
day that the churach is in better con
dition than it has been for four years.

precious souls.

saving

CAMP-MEETING HELPERS.

BUFFALO, KY.
TU&

HILL, KY.
We have just closed
a ten days' meeting in which the Lord
wonderfully manifested His power in
Dear Herald:

CHRISTMAS BOXES.

Elder's,

welfare of the

a

'good meeting

,

on

closed

have

We

Dec.

ROSE

OLYMPIA, KY.

ITY, ILL.

Wednesday,

mailed to "earnest In

Neck Covered With Sores, Hair
Fell Out, Wild With Itching
Mr. H. J. Spalding of 104 W. I04th
..
For two
New York City, says:
years my neck was covered with sores,
the disease spreading to my hair,
which fell out, leaving an unsightly
bald spot, and the soreness, inflam
mation, and merciless itching made
me wild.
After a few applications of
Cuticura the torment subsided, the
sores disappeared, and my hair grew
thick and healthy as ever."

St.,

AND STILL ANOTHER
..
For over thirty years I suffered
from painful ulcers and an eruption
from my knees to my feet, and could
find neither doctors nor medicines to
help me, until.I took Cuticura which
cured me in six months. (signed) M.
C. Moss, Gainesville, Tex."

C'all.ewa � OiDtment,

the world.

FeUu Drus

PIli. are IOld th�
Chem. Corp., Bootoa; Sole

.. nd

..

1'ro.&!'8eD4fw"Sow IOCIIIe� a_.and address will
collection

bring

of leaflets.

Woman's

National

ance, Room 709,

you

a

valuable

Address,
Sabbath

Alli

156 Fifth Ave., New

York.
THE YOUTH'S COMt'ANION.
Vivid Sto.r.les-what else can make histor
Such ste
lc men and deeds seem so real1
each deaUng
rles-In a senles of
g.roups
with a particular lPeriod ot our hlstory
will begin to appear In The Youth'. Com
panion {or 1906. and w.1l1 contain .until the
history ot the natlo.n to the close of the
Clvrt Wal' Is reviewed.
The utmost pa·lns
have been taken to secure stories which
excel not only as stories, but also. as accur
ate pictures of historic times.
As a stimu
lus to historical .readlng. a au:pplement to
school wor.k, an awakener ()f patriotism.
this series has an educational value and a
literary Importance of the first order,
Among the authors wlll·be C. A. Stephens.
Grace
Emerson
Homer
Hough,
King,
Greene and Sarab Barnwell Elliott.
The Youths Companion Is read and ap
preciated by every member of the family-
It is pub
the old as well as the yo.ung.
lished weekly, at Boston, Mass., and the
subscription prdce Is $1.75 a year.

GIFT BOOKS

CHRISTMAS

ILLUSTRATED DEVOTIONAL SERIES SOc EACH POSTPAID.
An entirely new line of popular Re- Drummond's Addresses. Drummond. New Life, Rev. Andrew Murray.
ligious Literature, carefully printed Grace Abounding, John Bunyan.
Night 'Of Weeping, Horatius Bonar.
On fine paper,
Out of the Deep, .Chas, Kingsley.
daintily and durabl,. In His Steps, Chas, M. Sheldon.
of Promise.
bound in handy-volume size, illumi- In.vitation 'Of Christ, Thos. A'KemPathwar
nated title llage and numerous halfpis.
Pilgrim s Progress, John Bunyan.
tone engravings.
Admirably adapted Keble's Christian Year, Rev. John Precepts in Practice, Aloe.
for presentation purposes.
Keble,
Prince of the House of David, Prof.
Full white vellum, handsome de- Kept for the Master's Use, Frances
Ingraham.
Robent Hardy's Seven Days, Chas. L.
sign in gold and colors, gilt tops,
Ridley Havergal.
Let us Follow Him, Henry Sienkie- Sheldon.
boxed, So cents.
wicz.
Abide in Christ, Andrew Murray.
Royal Commandments, Frances RidLike Christ, Andrew Murray.
Addresses, Phillips Brooks.
ley Havergal.
Black Beauty, Annie Sewell.
Lame
Little
Silence and Voices of God Canon
Prince, Miss Mulock.
Crucifixion of
Chas.
F arrar,
Manliness
of
Thos.
Philip Strong,
Christ,
Hughes.
L. Sheldon.
Master Missionaries; A. H. Japp.
Simple Life, Chas. Wagner.
Elizabeth
Darily Help, C. H. Spur,geon.
Morning of Joy, J. R. Macduff.
Heavenward,
Stepping
Prentiss.
Daily Thoughts, Chas. Kingsley.
My King, Frances Ridley Havergal.
'"

,

.

Itoliday

The

Anxious

James.

Enquirer, John Angel

The

Shepherd's Psalm, Rev. F. B.
Meyer.
The Widow, John Angel James.
Tired Church-members, MM. Susan
Warner.
\tv ith Christ, Rev. Andrew Murray.
Woman's Work in the Home, Canon
Farrar.
Words of

Jesus, Rev. J. R. Macduff.
Wh y D 0 Y ou Not B e rieve, R ev. A ndrew Murray.
'
Young M an s F' d Edd y.

nen:

.

Young Woman's Friend and Gude,

John Angel James.

Boys and Girls.

Books For

The "Red Line" Books for BO)'S way, Italy, Sicily, India, Africa, Ara- Pearse, A. T. Pierson and others. Al- of the church there are many hungry
and Girls, 16 Titles, 250 pages each. bia, 'China, E'gypt, Mexico ,Canada, together a rare book, one 'Of our very hearts, longing for a better experience
Size 9o/�734 inches.. Cloth Bindinca, Cuba, Kaffir Tribes, Hawaii, Green- best.
than they
enjoy. Again, like the
slave trader,
profusely Illustrated.
land. and many 'Other countr!es. With Careful Cullings for Children. Cloth track of
African.
accounts 'Of
.thelr Amuse- $1.00. This is beyond al� odds one �ourse of The Holiness Movement
Each volume artistica1l
bound in captivating
ments Customs, Education, Manner., of the finest books for -children from IS marked Iby skeletons-but this of
de of
Red
Inlaid
fine
Etc.
I t has choice selections lo.st experience, To the one Abiding
any house.
Cover Designs. Dress, Employments, Ete,
Young People's Life of Christ. from such writers as Chas. H. Spur- LIfe shows .where the soul hunger
Many titles contain over'I50 superb
be satisfied; to the other It
may
pictures each, including full page Containing the Story of Our Savior 'geon, "Gilderoy," Jno. B. Culpepper shows wherein
Lowly Manger to His and others of the best .thinkers. It
fall?re was experrenclithographs in colors ' phototype and from theAscension.
Sublime
Embracing the contains prose and poetry, moral, ed, and how to abide.
Line Engravings.
Great Events and Tragic Scenes in spiritual, temperance, intellectual and
The Blessed Hope of His Glorious
The newest and best line of cloth
History; Beautiful Parabl.es and humorous essays and articles.
L. L. Pickett. Cloth
Hls
Appearing.
bound beaks for young people.
Miracles;
Christian's
of
a
Secret
Dlsc(;)Ur�es; WOIJ-derfu,l
Happy Life. $1.00. Highly commended. Selling
Over �eath, Cloth
The .Sweetest. St<?ry �ver T<;>ld. CruclfixlOlJ- and
well.
am
Former
"I
So impressed with your
price 7Sc. Has
Soc.
m
Plain and Simple had a circulation of perhaps two hun- new book that. if anyone will buy and
The Bible stones
10 this
B�a.ut1ful Etc. Written.
SUitable for all Readers, dred thousand and has doubtless led read it carefully and is not pleased I
Book have all been selected With the Language.
The author's aim is especially the young.
greatest <:ar�.
more people
into the experience of will take it off his hand's. Wish I
to fill the minds of
the. young so full Sunday-school S�ker and Enter- sanctification than any other book could place it before every preacher
of the good and beautiful �hat there tamer. A Standard Work for Home, .written in fifteen centuries.
In America.
Put me down for 2S
shall be no room left for WIckedness. Church and
Platform.
Containing
copies."-J. B. Culpepper, Evangelist.
,
s
Dairyman Daug�ter, The, Cloth dn wHM wo.GovflT Giwvn ;nnnn
More than
50 stories arranged in Choicest Recitations
and
Readings
systematic 'Order, splendidly illustra- from the best Authors for Sunday- 3SC, paper, IS· Thl� �har�mg. little
The
Lawyers.
book
M?rnson.
ted and elegantly bound. A book that schools, Church
and
Home Enterh�s resulted, It IS said, in the
Soc. The purpose of. this
will provide entertainment for the tainrnents, Social Gatherings, Christ- conversion of thousands.
It has a Clotharouse
the
to
need 0
rare
and
WIthal
an
t�
style
children for an time.
beauty of
mas Festivals, Etc.
Including RecitBirds and Animals; or Child's Nat- ta]s in Prose and Verse, Selectio_ns unc?mmon spiritual pow.e�.
Fifty Years a Presiding Elder, h ld tli e
ural History
Including Monsters of WIth MUSIcal Accompaniments, Diad
d
a spe 11
It'
and Declamations, Peter Cartwright.
$1.00.
the Ancient World' Wild Animals of logues, Adresses
0 p ImlSIC m
es
e
W· e f ee
sense.
'.
Etc
Etc
H appy H ome,
Th e.
C u 1 pepper. sure that many
t h e T'
roprcs and Polar Regiona; Beaupeople have overThese Elegant Volumes are super- Cloth Soc. This is one of Bro. Cul- looked the
tiful Birds: Embracing ·tpeir- Habits
importance of this book
every way to
a!1Y. series of pepper's happiest hits. He draws and It ought to be circulated. It wili
Modes of Life and Striking Peculiar- ior in ever
offered. ThIS IS a Mag- holds large
ities.
books
a';ldlence� for several ser- arouse the soul and quicken the conof Books that can be
Set
It abounds in the most .Interesting mfice.nt
mon� on this. subJ�ct. Buy, rea.d, science,
sold m every home. and at al.l seas�:lDS sell, loan and give this book. It Will
Accounts
describing of the
by Travet.lel'S
To Palestine
....
'and Back WI'th the
.'
In prrces they are with- do good
year.
t hei
Th rt'11"
WIt h
he
E
F. M.
Children.
Rev.
Hill. $1.00.
in the reach of ,all. Price $1.00 postWI d
0
the Jung e �nj P am.
Influence of a Smgle Life. Rev. J. Bro. Hill has not long since made a
Bea�ts
-paid
Superb Lithograph Engravmgs.·
'\v. Tinley.
Cloth, Soc. For several tour through the country where Jesus
Child's History of our Great Counreason� this is a. very valuable book: did His mighty work.s. The journey
Allie
m
B.
IS
Helm.
It
(I)
Beu� Land,
mterestmg_; the whole farni- is full of thrilling incidents and expe
try From the Discovery of America
(2) It shows riences. It is said to be written for
to the Present Time.
By El1a Hines Cloth $1.00. ThiS book IS as pretty as ly wants to read It.
Stratton.
A! Oomplete Aecount of a picture; written in splendid style, a what may he accomplished by what children, but it is calculated to make
the Norsemen' the Mound Builders t volume full of instruction. It dwells has actually been done through one It
philosopher weep and rejoice.
Vova'ges of C�lumJbus' Hardshins of upon natural scenery, pictures human faithful soul. (3) It �s an antidote to However, the style is simple and fas
A
usefulness.
to
and
dis- backsliding. (4)
key
'gar-Iv Settlers: Frene;' an" Tndian nature, interprets scripture,
cinating, so that a child can cornpre
hend it with delight. Get it for your
Wars: The StruR"l!'le fnr Lihertv in cusses religious problems of to-day. It sells.
It
is
a
which
romance
the
writer
Life Sketches and Sermons. H. C. self and the children.
says
the Revolution: The
Seennrl
War
with Enl!'iand: The Grt''lt C;vil W'l!': �e wa� called to write, while he w�s Morrison.
This b00k contains
Soc.
The Life of Christ.. Farrar. Cloth
over
the
and
War with Snain an·j �he Philippine 1';1 fastmg
prayer
con.dl- II2 pages, clear, good 'type, neatly 50 cents.
tlOn
of
the
church
and
whIch
upon
boun;l in cloth. I� has se,:eral ch!lpTn·surgents. Etc.
•.
The Life of Christ. G�ikie. Cloth
he would never wnte, only when he ters of the most Vital and mterestmg
ce nts
en ts
L'Ives fOP'd
ur
Ct'
on am50
'.
felt the han;l of God upon him.
events in Bro. Morrison's life, and a
htldhood .•
CharThe
mil' t.he.
Pulpit! a book of
Beloved Ph sieian Life of Dr. W. number of sermon,;, discussing the
acterlstlc!l .and Achleveme.nts of all C. Palmer.
se1'!ll0ns by. leadmg evangeaccom- most important themes in his Chris- t:welve
He
the P\esl·jents of the Um!t'd States.
hsts: Mornson, Robinson, Huff, Paul,
anied hi s noble and useful wife ' tion ·experience.
TncludIn� Anecdotes. Tncldents and p
Bromley Cary, Johnson ' etc. Beaum
Women
I
Have
Rev.
Known.
Some
which
r.ai!';ert
Personal Traits
them Phoebe. raImer,
th�lr fl!lmmg
tifully b�und in cloth ' stamped in
B.
Cloth
Here
career,
evangeltstlc
75C.
tht'
to the Highest Office
Gift of
whl�h dId. SO!.
Culpepper:
·gold. 75<:.
in
the Nation. together WIth a Full Ac- mu�h .to reVIve, the doctrine of BIble IS a book that WIll move ,the heart to
holiness.
tears and mak� the reader remember
Prince of the House of Da�d, one
oount of th'eir Administration. Etc.
of the g;reatest books ever wrItten by
Bible B's for Beautiful Living. Mrs. the days of chIldhood.
The Momentous Events in tht' HisIllustrated.
Cloth,
torv of our Nation are described 'to Abbie C. Morrow. Cloth 75c.
The Abiding Life. B. Helm. Cloth J. H .. Ingram.
Booth's Vision:
In Heaven, but Soc. ThJs new book, by the author postpaId, Soc.
in,terest young people.
Little Men and Women; or Boys Not of Heaven, GK eW.nm.fizinrA.?a of Allie in Beulah Land, is a fit comLoving SerVice Stories an excel
Booth. panion of that most admirable book, lent gift book
Gen. Wm.
and Girls, of Many Lands. Contain. Not of Heaven;
a number
ing FulJ Descriptions of the Children Soc. To which is added a number of T�e Chris�ian's Secret of a H!lPPY of loving service stories. Beautiful
and Y'Outh of France, Germany, Nor- powerful
chapters by Mark Guy LIfe. AmId the gen�ral worldlmess binding. 50 cents.
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PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,

LOUISVILLE,

KY.

SGBIPTUQDL mOTTOES HomE BEUUTIFIEIlS.
Scriptural, Beautiful, Helpful, Reasonable, Appropriate,

Size
Chotce

PANELS NO.1.

PEARLS-A.
50
cents

Four

each.

17Jhx12.
Designs.

etc.

CAMEO SERIES-D.

25 cents each.
Size 6x17Jh.
God Is our refuge and strength.
God shall supply all YDur need.
Be not weary In well dolng.
The gift of God Is Eternal Life.

PANELS

NO.2.

Size 17Jhx6.
25 cents each.
Create In me a clean heart.
the
Fight
good Fight Df Faith.
My Refuge Is In God.
Lord, I w!ll follow Thee.

CAMEO

God he merciful unto us and bless U8.
Cast thy burden upon the Lord.
Praise the Lord for His goodness.
Be glad In the Lord and rejoice.

SERIES-A.

SALVATION

Bear ye one another's burdens.
Be strong In the Lord.
The Lord knoweth them that
His.
God Is a Refuge for us.

MOTTO

FOR

CHRISTIAN

are

HOMES.

Size 8 ¥.t. x12 *.

25 cents each.
w1th all your heart.
)1y
supply all your Deed.
Certainly I will be with you.
The ways ().f the Lord are right.

Serve Him
God

shan

Size 9*x8¥.t.. 20 cents each.
"sayings
of Jesus."
Cholce designs on Wedgwood
Tints.
Jesus SaldI am the Light of the wonn.
My Peace I give unto. you.
Blessed are the pure In heart.
The Father Himself loveth YDU.
THE

KING'S

Size 10*x61h.

MESSAGES.

20 cents each.

25

9¥.t.x11*.

cents

YDU

rest.

WIJDsoever believeth In
remission or sins.

Him

shall

receive

FANS.

SCRIPTURE

Size 9x4*. 15 cents each.
Four Texts.
A very enoree series. 'WIth finely engraved
border to represent HDUltDn Lace.
Blessed are all they that walt for HI.m.
Let the Children of ZIDn ibe joyful In their

King.
Let the Peace <>If God rule
I
With great mercies

wlll_

BIBLE WORDS.
,Size

SERIES.

Size 101hx8.
15 cents each.
Him that cometh to. Me, I wlll In no wise
cast DUt.
He shall save His people from
Jesus:
their sins.
Jesus saId: Come unto. Me, and I will give

AND

GRACE

each.

Size

7�x6*.

15

In your hearts.
thee.

gather

TRUTH.

cents

each.

Size 16x10.
MaDlY thousands of thl�
Valuable Motto for Christian Bomea have
been sold.
50 cents eacn.

SCRJIPTURE SCREEN-NO.2.
Choice
No, 1.
Very
Folding Screen.
Consider how great things 1Jhe Lord hath
done foo- YDU.
I have called thee ,by thy
50 cents each.
name, thou art Mine.
PICTURE

CAMEO

Abide

In Me.
to. l:)ave.
Falleth NDt.
God Is Love,
He leadeth me.
Jesus only.

Mighty
He

SERlES.

SCRIPTURE

F.&NS.

Let the WDrd or Christ dwell In you rtcn
ly In all wtsdom.

By. Grace are ye saved through Faith.
Kept by the Power of GDd.
The Lord Is good unto. them that 'Walt for
Him.
Hold Thou

all thy ways acknowldge llian and He
shall direct thy paths.
God Is our Il'efuge and strength; a very
present help In trouble.
I
Casting all YDur anxlety upon Him because
He careth for YDU.

In

ROSE

Size

SERIIDS-B.

Lord shall Guide .thee continually.
Kept by the Power D.f God through faith.
Rest In the LDrd-Walt patiently fDr
Him.
The Eternal GDd Is thy Refuge.

THE

IRIS SERIES.

25

cents

Our

Size
SlIver FlDral Texts on
12x4lh.
Red or Green Cards. CUt'DUt Designs, very
finely embossed.
Mighty to Save.-He giveth power to the
faint.
He FaiJeth NDt.-He shall save His people.
FDllDW His Steps.-Hls wBIY Is perfect.
Rest In the Lord.s=Be quiet, fear Dot.
Rejoice In Hlm.-My heart shall rejOice.
God Is Faithful.-We trust In the living
GDd.
20 cents each.

MOTTO

FOR

CHRISTIAN

each.
In all thy ways acknowledge HIm.
He knoweth the way that I take.
I wlll trust and not be afraid.
My Grace 1s sutllclent for thee.

FAITHFUL PROMISES.
20 cents each.
Four
Size 11 �x7 ¥.t..
Texts, New Series.
Bright FIDral Deslgn.s.
God Is. the strength or my heart.
Behold, nDW La the day of Salvation.
Them that honour Me I will honour.
Lead me In the way everlasting.
Size 13x9lh. Cheap EdItion. Red and
Green Cards. 20 cents each.
DESIRE
THE OHRI'STIAN'S
AND
RULIDS FOR TO·DAY.
Size 13x9�. 20 cents each.
Size 12x8�.
Four Texts. 25 cents ea.ch.
Very Cholee FIDral.

He earetb for yoo.
GDd Is our Refuge.
Be not a.fra.ld, Dul1 believe.
He will be onr Guide.

Agents Wanted

Pentecostal

in

sutllclency

CAMEO SERIES-B.
Size

8�x6. 15 cents each.
Kept by the Power Df God.
The Lord Bless thee and Keep thee.
The Love of Christ cDnstralDeth DI.
My Grace Is 8utTicient for tbee.

Every Community.

Send for

FLORAL GARLANDS.
ISlze 19�x16.
Very beautiful Floral de
7(')
Four Texts.
signs In Chromo Litho.
cents each.
He eareth ror yOU.
Rest In the Lord.
God Is Faithful.
He leadeth me.

BRIGHT RAYS.
Size 12x6.

15

cents eacb.

Catalogue and Prices

Publishing Company,

upholdeth

Is of

me.

God.

5 cents each.

RejDlce In the Lord,
Rest In the Lord.
God Is Love.
God Is Faithful.
He careth fDr YDU.
Looklng unto Jesus.

THE

TENDER

SHEPHERD.

Size 6*x5.
I) cents each.
Designs and
Texts foo- the Yonng.
Suffer the little children to. come UUtD Me.
He shall gather the Lambs 'With His arm:
Lead me In Thy Truth and teach me.
CODIIIDit thy way unto the Lord.

HOMES'

PEARLS-B.

SERIES.

SMALL FANS.

ROYAL BANNERS.
20 cents each.
Size 8x9lh.

SERIES-A.

Size 12Jhx6lA.
God hath given to. us Eternal Life.
My grace Is sumclent ;fDr thee.
He knoweth the way that I take.
The Lord will go before you.
Bear ye one another's burdens.
He that dwelleth In LDn dwelleth In GDd.

Thy Right Hand

20 cents
Silver
Size
each.
10x6�.
Texts on Red and Green Cards, sultllible
for placing ID vases Dr .Dn overmantels.
Be not weary ID well doing.
God hath power to help.
My peace I give unto you.
Very great are his mercies.

The

FAN

7*x4�.

Size 6lA1:8%.

,Size 17Jhx12.
The Best Set cd Cameo.
This novelty Is blocked
Cards yet IBsued.
on Wedgewood green with jine cnromo de
50 cents eaea,
sign.

50
Size
17 Jhx12.
ChDlce
Designs.
cents each.
Teach me to. do Thy Will.
GDd be merciful unto. us and bless us.
The Just shall live by Faith.
His Mercy endureth fDr ever.

up and I shall be safe.

10 cents each.
Silver
Texts on Red and Green Cards.
Suitable
fDr ,placing ID Vases Dr on Overmantels.
Seek the Lord and His strength.
Christ In YDU the Hope of Glory.
Fruitful In every good work.
The God of peace be with YDU.

25 cents each.
Size 12x8�.
Very Choice.
Seek ye first the Klngdom ot God.
Teach me to do. Thy will.
I am with thee, salth the Lord,
In God Is my SalvatiDD.
HELPFUL WORDS.

ROSE

me

NEW

in

FLORAL GEMS--.NO.

1.

Size 6x4�.
5 cents each.
The Lord Is my Shepherd.
His mercy endureth fDr ever.
Stand fast in the Lord,
God be merciful unto. us.

FLORAL GEMS-NO.2.
Size 7%13%..

5 cents each.

D
o
.

.

Let us love one another.
Watch s« and pray.
Lead us not Into Temptation.
The Lord Is my Strength.

Large. Quantities.

Louisville, Ky.

